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iStreet Cars Stoned for Hours After Massey Hall Meeting

fenZENS PROTEST FOR INSTANT RELIEF 
FROM TYRANNY OF STREET RTf CO.
AND JUDGMENT OF ONTARIO RT BOARD
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IIMayor Geary and Other Lead
ing Citizens Tell of the In- 

I dignities Forced Upon the 
PabHc, and Demand That 
They Shall Cease.

-PUBLIC TOO DOCILE"
W AS MAYOR’S REMARK

€ \Tt Made Six Gains in Yesterday’s 
Polling Against One Each for 
Liberal and Labor-^A Turn
over in Plymouth Gains 
Unionists Two Seats—Cati> 
diff a Notable Gain—Seres- 
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&W\\\«i "In the civic history of Toronto U 1*
| doubtful whether, with the possible
I exception of the meetings In support
[ of hydro-electric power, has a popular 
I demonstration been held which was 

(toraed by so strong an expression of 
erdlvlded sentiment as that In Massey 

| Ball last night, with denunciation of 
the street railway’s latest assertion of 
Jtb powers as the theme and Inspira
tion- Impressive as was the large as
semblage the fact that several thou- 
fïrtA citizens were unable to gain a<l- 
fljttance. emphasized further the ex
tent of the popuiar uprising.
. A significant note was struck by more 
than ons speaker. Controller Spence, 
looking beyond the Immediate griev- 
écce. that of the P-A-Y-E sytstem 
Without the P-A-Y-E car, announced 
that the acquisition of the railway by 
the city and tte muriÎN >al operation, 
wait the only far-reacht w remedy. Ti e 
sentiment was strong.y re-echoed by 
Cent roder Church, W. K. McNaugh*.
M.L.A., and W. F. Maclean, M.P., and 
more or less distantly suggested by 
othor speakers, wbo adinit^ed that,with 
the railway retaining its franchise, 
there was no hope of a satisfactory 
service. That the declarations met the 
full sympathy of the audience, was at
tested by the spontaneous app.auxc 
WJth whi.h the advocacy of public own
ership was received- 

While it was essentially a maacul.no 
r assemblage. the feminine element wajopt lacking, and the occasion produced W - 

iU heroine In Dr- Augusta Stowe-Gui- ■ 2
l len. whose plea for the right of women E i________

to be fairly treated by the railway w, 3 jr ; ... I AWWF< i fll
of all appeals most cure and çertJ.n^ AKKt-D1 LL) . .. ,

[ rem clrlv that the mayor’s resolutions U | str.et, aged uvsVy smble sm- in Massey Hail-Trouble Broke
f[r,f.fre6î'r<r’™^i \ I_______ f OafcatQueennnd Yonymnd

f: rttflway to dls^oot-nue the 1 Lolnbaîîl-str^ laboîer^th’rew Lasted TlU After NGdhighL , Th b . . _

, pm-ovddned. Œlyc.^y^ ' wl W ^\o«lt‘rÿet ?*>*’% *~* if ' ------------- ----- J Im^ve^tr^^onünluir ÎSfeS.^!S?S

£ swr * ; ZZ F ïSÉSS » 8 ARR“r o^hTjured ïî- rss. ^“o-morrow morning the ^ Ontario mm WWW* CdLts s^TiiïuX aged 'i. 68$ LIST OF 14 INJURED The Canadian Northern.
Raiwey Boa'd will be face to face w h Chrlstie-atieet; throwing stones, ------------- ) The Canadian Pacific.
»• crisis such as It has noverye i Tia ,« The worst soontaneou* riot in To- I The Canadian PadSc is big In the business now. It has one
càücd upon to encounter- The clt I «S§p,r,, Brltdumwreetf t^*2,wmg4 smn “ n ! express train each way datly between Toronto and Winnipeg, via the Won Both Plymouth Seats.
*PP ‘-atlon win have belt!« ^ r>=ADxz ^ Wu-w. 2nd r^k-weet»^ ' rtmtoe .^su>ry broKe out ^ j »hort line, Toronto to Sudbury (the best piece of track on the system). *** « even g-eater eurpris,.
we.^ht M ttou. • MAYOR GEARY uoujujfi *U>*±M, aged 22. it enipdastze the seHutuents of tue c.ty and over the new double track between Port Arthur and Winnipeg. J? 2* «m f ,y,SoutU

rna2 Hoil. w. K. Me- Who suggested the protest meeting. a2d'!“!k«-sri^D* *t'jU** wue*“ at large as towards the Toronto ttail- Sir Thomas Shaughnessy says this is to be Increased by another train JohîTrS°.2?’
^g^anîvk D. Macpherson M-L.A i and presided last night | MÆan. aged 23. 7S way Jo. | ^ tvay jrom Toronto to Vancouver-clean across the continent!
feVtu when it is an immovable bo»y „—------------—---------------- --------- 1 Aru,ui...,eet; tnrowmg stones, |) ; For three or four hours after the That going some, and means that the business between Toronto as the running mate of tiie youMAn!
that meet* an irresistible force soim- M oo«.d gvt off and on without ^n-. U yraEljnALLln.f ^a'seo^t? 31" East Massev Hall meeting had conviudeu. ! aD^ lh«*etwo cities of the west Is growing rapidly. This Is lndepend- glo-Amerlcaa. ITiey p.oved a * good
ijung is bound to happeD- | t«rierv/ig v^vJa ote ! Geiraid-s-ueipt; ’ uà owing stonae i * u tQr» * tA,« misslios' ! en* ^on ^ie^8,**,w®st5,rn service by Ottawa. Further- team, and the work that Mr. As tor

Ovation for Geary. Tue ie.jivn v..y tue company didn’t Queen and Sherbouine. ’ «c.eetcars were the targe-e toi missu | more. The World believes that the Toronto western expresses will run had done In the constituency was
The first to appear oir the P*atf°rm adopt tli.s p^am, tiie mayor thought, ---------- that wrecked many winuuws in over a i from North Toronto, saving an hour In the -time 'and 140 feet of a shown in his success in replacing C E

were Aid. Dunn, Graham and Weston. tliat ,ti 'wia pi^.ruei and there INJURED hundred cars and broke^Piaie_ » climb. Other cut-offs and higher speed are promised. Mallet, flnanc.al secretary to the war
and beany was the applause, but the wa6 a ro.vi£.u;y of îiuiw on eadh car. * _______ » windows m a number of down-to As for the Canadian Northern they are planning also to start office, who Is the flrst minister to be

. real ovation was reserved for Mayor -r^ t;4J.e were many amokecs in citizens. ^oie,’4 7 .fuûSTund amt their new line fpom North Toronto and go out by Leaslde and Duncan ***&*■ The Unionists also captws*
Geary, whose entrance a moment 'ate m aute* wa.s adiXvjod (by the gala ---------- -j |«p9Pt° “*lway ^ church- t0 Parry Sound and Sudbury. But they have a gap of 500 miles about th*L Melton division of Letceetershlre,

J was hal’ed with a great volume or », oi ntirch sr vpt rib» hall xvihen wlllie COPeland, aged IS. Victoria and at King and L Lake Superior. It Is to fill in thin gap before New Year's. 1913___two and their other two gains were made
tained cheering- Kis worship ' tibe «ma-y-oj* ovt 'that these caais 508 Jiai'k.ham-M.reet; bioken no»e ^ streets. ti. vears——that Messrs Mackenzie and Mann will ripvnrp thAlr immAMint» Labor. Dudley» which was con*
chair and soon found himself the cen- J>ad compa.TtnK-:.-3 In tine tear of tba and cut lip, at vjuetn and ionge- Six citizens had to go to St- Michael s , y”!!lv xh.v mo thVlmnnrtîn™ of cnnn^tin^Tvîfnn?^ 2 slstentiy Unionist until 1906. returned
t-e of a group of parliamentarians, D,>,i#olrn .or smokers. I stieets. Hospital for attention, due to injuries energy. They see the importance of connecting Toronto and Ontario to the fold, and Vlecoum Wnim«r
prominent citizens and nearly ail the. inconsistent Arrangements. i n.^clino^ART/(iE,R' aged j’1 ?3 from broken glass and flying IceAurmyi-, with Winnipeg and the west- They will have a surprisingly large captured Newton. In Lancashire (S members of the city council- | H1s ttWrit-P «omed the company’*' SSd ' »««!,*, -to br.ck» and trozen earui. and eight Po- amount of mileage In southern and eastern Ontario by the time they W.). which Labor bad held^Ttwo pir-

The mayor said he did not vrop<- tr.’^om ittottcy in making pat singers criAS ATKINSON aged 37 ns til omen were aaso injured. get the gap ail railed. They believe In this Ontario-western business. Laments,
to go into details of the long continued ^ye ^ G;s front door be. a tue of Weilts.ey-sueet, tnree sutebw lu I klght young men were arrested tor They, too, have big plans for North Toronto, and lines leading there- A.most everywhere in the county th*

head. I throwing stones or dwodglog troiicy fr0m to the east and to the west. Leborties and Liberals voted and th*
E, ,^L',LE,!l>9,y,E' aged 23, s Barr- poiea They are chaigeo only wt . Most Important of all are the plans of the Grand Trunk. The L nlon.ete are more pleased with their

--------- — ever »«»•»» ------------ ,. r exAt qa eU*»^, 'ZjjtfcaaH '"aSfo^’s <« disorderly conduct Ul* 1 Dominion Government Is urging the Transcontinental Commission to saine here than anywhere else Is the
h the peop.e had ^een captl ea . w<il M front onrs.wlth p’^Soirns bul.t west ChailatiLt ea'r con- ■ more 8?,,l<>ua otteûct Queen rush Its contractors to completing the grading and rail laying from country.

since. It had apJ>6?red Lh lta own to that .passengers would n<§ tnteefc.ie ductor. bruised race. The dlstur^uu-e, Cochrane to Superior Junction before Dominion Day, 1912. This un- Toe government gets some comfort
had something to do with ° d with each other In getinsjn and off l-aVIU brt.l.wiut'F. aged 3C. 163 comers, ana then, a* ^®,d d*ds finished1 division will carry nearly ten thousand bien from now on from London, ail the districts of which
streets until the decision of Bic pt accommodate peo#e eo that Nlagata-street. cut head. and ron^e, King a-td Church Qu^n ( njUSMd_ division wii .arry nearly ten tnourana men irom now on arc now polled. To-day the Liberal.
council had shown otherwise. It had would be no wo.ltid$ till fare* ---------- to scatter, hvmewa.d bound, refund in order to get u nnisneu. £>ir wiitria Laurier wants this as his big won Stepney, which was l,ninnt.i
seemed a short time ago as if better env«<-fed a tilace fc- tte nr~- police. , hàrdiv loss serious outbreaks exhibit in the next .election. It will be the fastest and most modern the taut election ant t -, jtimes were in store as the Ontario so t^t they would IxgpECTÛR7^Y . . . , . wu^n and t^Vln^nd tojik. Kins j railway In Canada, and will do a big trade from the start. Bow ‘“d Brotiy 8aJned
Government had enacted legislation t(he way of •naaseagw’*. and 0n eheK^ufe^n? 2’. and t ons»®-reels, spread to nea’oy There w li be more business between Toronto and the west then Complicates the Situation
that was supposed to be a bmWark Jthat men could enjoy the p^tKoY^ÈrSt u'îflbrn’HE and ChuV^h, Quee. auu dheroournc arm even the three lines can handle! The ™OESta Cbrk.
thrown around the cltiftna, but uw,pleeeure of a smoke. cut Jaw. ’ gnerboame and Carlton-sueets. At And this Is Just one feature of the Immediate railway develop- and the potability of i..« rurthJr^*
outcome had been disappointing. ; tp... , (-llv aifrUmeri ured by the coin- I P S. BOND, hit by brick on 13C this morning a car was stoned ment of Greater Toronto. creasing his fctiow.lng. somewhat nmZ

The mayor cited, the Powere gRcn that passengers would nx-t be shoulder. Queen and Batbttrst-etrects y _ But three great transcontinental services out of Toronto must P-cate the n buat.on. The UnionkSi

...... ............................................^SSS bruis'd. GRlaG- n0Se and tace fil ^enlngntwe^cu^l^ fn'iïUZ ~ a “«y

tlcally in the hands of the board. [r3-,Y To Get a Few Fares. I P-C. LEAVITT, shoulder injured. street. As* no one had anticipated that ----------------- - _ _ 1 fight between O’Brien an-)1 WtiL
The P. A. Y. E..System. 'Tie whole reason 4s that the com- ! n J/Cjn!!.t?L?I5S (l8*>- mouth and the ’’tbo docile public.” as the mayor rugll t0 get out tbp fare receiver at the EbTnBLl jH D NEW RECORD i mend, the etnoogest candidates ot the

The company had had under con- iae det-mined net to lo'e a PROBATIONEit Sii!rh , said, .would suddenly become a rav- dcor WM wrenched fro mthe floor, _______ vv U respective fati'Trs of ri-”
sidération for a year the pay-as-yuu- fxw that fhev claim ‘bey have PROBATIONER pMITH, cut face. ing jiant and no extra police pre- whlle wine wondowg were broken. party, to represent Cork Cttyf resulted
enter system. •’ * in t’ -e r??^t ” «he < T mav u kmc i aii ut âjiutaoci éiûtrob* had been taken, and, When It Bessan. ^ 5W ^ore ^*ian 1® hi a sweeping victory for O'Br-icn who

!t x,esl8J?,e<1 For the,iCOn,X,en !în!ir -av the devil etrib 1» not W4e e»'<>i’gh MAY HAVE LAUtiHT M INTOSH to .l^e few ached u e of dut, no reser. t when the tixyutait^da af. the meeting Miles In 10 Minutes 53 1-6 Secs. not only heads the p-11 wilth a mn-
nuhHc ” « hne «S P^oer ca-,-. hut m «Ma . ---------- werSaA-aUable In the eation. Cowg 6yrgcd over to Yong^ftreet they .'L.ed ---------- Jcrlty of 638. but takc^ with him to
dcHci ’ com™enteu thc speaker, hlie i, r:-, wo-n- <vr than in pome young Man Arrested In New York on 9uc'Dm$. the crowd was it for a while, thorofare. Some, toa. ding ca-:e, MEMPHIS, Tenu., Dec. 7.—Rene hov'* of commons Maurice Healey
^ ’LU^hter^nd applause, e?und: Tt^citkrs where they have p-opar 9 Suspicion almost immune from Interruption the ^ leave the hack platform» Barrier, a French aviator established A’toeether 64 member, votedtor
ea, but to-day the company is in no e„ suspicion. whiie thev volleyed at the car win- Thia ethers n o- «ruani-#nea bur on1v ^
th*rfr«,hl>Sitil0nvtÛ bef'"u,ithat ,system ^ n,flwv>r th- XEW YORK Dec - i dowe. Unfortunately, Httlo heed was lo Queem-strest, stepped Oaf- f" V'^‘ 8 record tîlj3 afternoon, when nouncéd
toan when he began talking about it. . T -vriem." ?rd that „ mam p^id to lhe passengers of the cars, and ttwtt that the IhooiL.g and be flew a distance la excess of tix-
® £°me occult reason he has ,.a Mcnt-wl their car ejrwtufi 1* **> ’ „ ^ tbto af- many women were in grave danger of v ,jJng throng uxrk to the. appeal a ova teen miles m 10 minutes 55 1-5 eeoonds
elected to do so when the public would n . : , ..«-eu t got -tennoon. suspected <»f knowing some- lniurics Not a few prostrated • : Vonae- ___ ... .. . , 'feel the discomfort the molt,” declared 'vjTZ'JfSZ ' ***• « ** % <00 half-slgnèd, e JUt. to avoid the The ^,by wlnnhrg a prize of $5703 of-
the mayor. ' w how wlv th- man worked notes of tire Canadian, G-oye,tw,ent 8howeto of stones. ti'^d At once thTmVo deto m ned (ered the Memphis Commercial Ap-
th„f° se-f-assuted was the railway AJ VJ. we-d-toy'd and people currency. According .o the New York Then when the police did begin to ^ a»j pulled the pole , P«af for the flight.
that, before its orders ha.d been a.p- ^ e * , , » 14-, Kad s^en wo^nen not P<^-ce the no-tce vve»e sLcIat: while In niaes at Queen and YonFe-streets, and r. 1 CbaiSee* K. Hamilton In vi^r
Proved, it had put them into effect, were oe induct- transit from the government pr^it- try^to handle tiie crowd? they, for the ^ to his heavier
P „L’ Drayton, whose efforts In he- 8!?'ean<>d ,eft ,tar-dlng cm the c orners. W offices to the Traders’ Bon* of occasion seemed to go about It In *-0J^d Tri^e was p enty « mater- ! m,leEtiJ '’d^ytb by a helr’e
reiLnf S'%. Pfbbc there was every p,r,^s ù- ne,,Dic. wore s-parated. some Toronto. a much too gentle fashion. Certain tt [aJ haJ,rfy tn the chunks nf frozen ' breadth. In an exhibition flight he
•v^r? t0 <kP proud of> h*d exerted ’ , tt,^ cars and o’hers ta-inc an ammonia pl«ol was found on ,a American police would not have earth from the hydro-«6»iltric conduit liad reached a height of 200 feet, when
board that^tlfe "r-hinL10 convince the a f Vlfb,n.1 He had observed women ^c P^oncr, he a charge hesitated to slam-bang with their cans excttxvLxyaM, and Jn an inataot the bis motor went oead. Tneo he started

changes should not be W* “J a st-ugr1c to get out of of car-vine cheated weapons, pend- a great deal more freely. g]as6 was smashing. |to gwde. evet.tuauiy strlitittg the earth,
without 'hc Pre8ent time, but * fHeir «11 tom and .Ifg lnveatlgation. | Inspector Cuddy was the hero of an By thj* time the passengers in the with a thuir.p, his maentoe a wreck.

So il» , »,. , -atte-ed T^-to fad been the e-nerlence ..mnc-M th- tow man is Ed- ^citing Incident at Queen and 1 onge. were taking alarm and maK tig but hJs ‘bone, whole. Painful cuts and
m»Syg« of some Of bis own womenkln- and b* ! *££££. Wh,en’ *-fe^he had^Tvk fhebrowd hi hurried exits. Car. north ard sou h- brutoes about Ms face and body, how-
Klded u app.lca,. on, it had ,,p^n emoted to wreak bodily ven- Tpa , p,lT< Roge-e of and was threatened by the crowd, ha ftound began to get stalled, and as they ever, he retained
Erff f, r,der «> tbh-t tne trailers could on the nereons responsible for ) ac been l^,^ Wo - urn Regers or loj(j them to back up or he’d draw ms ^ misfiles flew and the c-atii-
fce bott’ed up and ingress and egrosc ^nce 0.n.,i,’ c perE0”s reeponsioie ro vr-ovto^a’ pyMro >. net ’to- revolver They teU back without fur- [nTof etoss was constantly heart.
«low,- nrt„ b, -nr rear door. cond’tiem ^ formed of tne arrest late ly nlgnti a.gumenLy l %ie £ew ptitot oùTt J duty were

by Charts. Wo-»b'n referred to the rep-esen- chauncev Ol'ott Coming to the I Forerunner of Trouble. ; powerlets. and apparently there was. The question of a suitable gift for
W.ÜÜP * °f large charts, the J*J* epârscte- of the^ meeting^^ and chauneey prirce«i 1 Before 8 o’c ock there was a fore- only a scanty force in reserve that Christmas giving is one that bothers
bow th^r*riem -'orke.l'V>rît*'11 1011 °f declared that the carrving of the reso- | ..Ppr^. 0f pattywio-e.” Chsu-eev OI- runner of the later events, when a cotjld he brought down. Anyway, for many of us to-day. What about a tar

f .,™ ?{- o. i.v.y muons would mean that the voice of Irish comedy, is -aid to »e College car. southbound-, failed to perhaps a anJ^’ro^* ^ garment of some description? Nothing
as operated In Toronto with Vr.r *in- all the citizen's s->oke. The railway th- best In whlc1' he bas» ever ann-a-ed stop at Sbuter-street. where many of ehou ted .hooked and banged a tay un . better from any standpoint. It U ul
terior packed "«arttoo fashion and the board must take some notice of such a^,. pa$ added new lus're to the name the passenger, wished to aught to ro t-e-ned. ^ ™ay* appreciated, and In Canada a
earrow ptLfrr^i toxrt to Prtk a cry as would go out. from the meet- of the au'bor. Red» .Tohrenn Youne. "I attend the Mas-ey Hall meeting, m- 'K’hen a doz«t polU*m*a *£<> mr tie or muff goes a long way to-

tog. Lo-e the Name of Ma-v.” ”Mv Land.” stantly the be., cord was tugged so 1 ^ S^ZZL. ^ wards making a cold day comfortable.
Bar j biv^d piahfonr. i-ullt to Allusion to the dissenting opinions ’- in the Se-shlne of Your Love” and vigorously and at so many ptov^ i.-»c t.oa of The Dineen Company are showing
edr'-mmodato three or four to’sone of Conunisrioner Kittson was greeted, -Mother Mac-rec.” are some of ni- it broke, while somebody managed to charged with drawn batons. At once some splendid designs just received
*breo«t al for 30 Peiple --------- icon’s new song,. Thc sale ef «cats pull off the wire, stopping the car., "—- , from the workrooms. If you can’t call,
at at -to' an-’"-at: to V?'- -> ts-t pc- Continued on Page 7, Column 4. I begins this morning. and putting It in larkness. In the Continued on Page 7, Column 1. write for new catalog.
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UNCLE WILF.: What's a gemmen ter do wid a fool mewl dat yo' caint coax an 
yo' caint cow ?8 ARRESTS, MANY INJURED

I

RIOTERS ATTACK AND STONE CARS 
AND FOR 2 HOURS DISORDER REIGNS 

OVLt LARGE SECTION OF THE CITY

I“ft the people were wt eo doeUe, 
there would nave been breacaee of 
the peace before thie. la their 
exasperation the people may be 
gut.y ot breaches of the peace, 
which 1 would rather see not per
mitted.

' •.•* «vaut to know whether the
people are prepared to lie down 
end stand for thin thing indefinite-

LONDON. Dec. 7.—The Union late ee- 
cured six gaine in to-day’s poUjpgs, 
and suffered a loss of only two seat*. 
They thus return to the position held 
previous to yesterday’s voting. The 
Unionist total gains for the i&st.tojr 
days are eighteen, the Liberal gain 
eleven,- and Laborite four. The 
O’Britnltes (Nationalists) hold five 
seats.

The most notable Unionist victory 
was In Cardiff, which has gone Union- x 
1st omy once In a quarter of a century. 
This victory was tatgely due to the 
personal pcpuiariti of Lord C;richton- 
Stuart, who overcome a Liberal ma
jority of 1585. winning by 298, and the 
withdrawal from politics of the old 
member, D. A. Thomas, who . c-
p.aced in the Libéral Interest by Sir . 
C. Hyde.
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Balfour Admits De'sat, 

Speaking at Wrexham this evening.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
C'

14 i& Porcupine BulletinDAYS
MORPj PORCUPINE, Doc. 7,—The mad 

from Kelso will need another foot 
of enow before heavy machinery 
can be handled over U. Ttuvy 
freight teams a ne daily com tag 
thru. Things are moving rapid!y; 
fifty buildings under construction 
in each of the three towns tee; ai
mer t every claim is being coo- 
ec!eo*loue’y p-o-pected, and Is mak
ing good. The recently reported 
find. In Lazvmutr transpires now 
to have been made ta Thomas, near 
tlie Langmuir line. Development 
on the Sm’tb’t Veteran has shown, 
up a thirty-five foot teed of eo’ld 
ouartz. earning considemble gold. 
This Is the first message over ms 
phone for many months. It Is bow 
to first-class working order, having 
been entirely rectum mated. Patron* 
will now get at once a good tefie- 
granhkr phone eervloe, connecting 
with the T. A X. O. at Matireeon.
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Mow the Partie» btand.
—Goverameut Coalition— 

Libérai»
Nationalists .
Labor lies ...

Total .
Unionists

. n
ss
•-■as • • #

184
.... 17»

UNIONIST GAINS.

Cardiff 
Lodley
PI month (two aeata)
La a. aabtre (Newton) 
Leleeaterabtre (Helton>

LIBERAL GAIN.

Tower Hamleta (Stepney)
LABOR GAIN.

Tower Hamleta (Bow and 
Bromley)

INDEPENDENT NATIONALIST 
GAIN '

Cork City (Tuesday)

THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT 
CITIZENS’ MEETING.

That this meeting of citizens records the emphatic protest against 
the Toronto Railway Company's disregard of the convenience and 
safety of the public, and Its high-handed exercise ot arbitrary power. 
In attempting to enforce regulations which cannot be carried out 
without annoyance and danger to passengers, most of the company’s 
oars being uneulted, and the car service insufficient, for operation of 
the pay-as-you-enter system.

That this meeting earnestly urges the Railway and Municipal 
Board to rescind the order approving of the Toronto Railway Com
pany’s bylaws, which have caused so much discomfort, danger and 
annoyance to the citizens, and calls upon the board and the provincial 
government to take whatever action may be found necessary to im
mediately stop, and entirely prevent, any recurrence of the Indignity 
and inconvenience to which so many citizens have been subjected.

That the railway company’s unreasonable exercise, to the public 
disadvantage, of the power delegated to- It by the Ontario Legislature, 
clearly shows the danger of entrusting a private corporation with such 
authority, And In the Interests of the rights and liberties, as well as 
the safety and comfort of the people, that legislation ought to be 
repealed.'

That copies of these resolutions be forwarded to the Toronto 
Railway Company, the Railway and Municipal Board, and Sir James 
P. Whitney, premier of the province.
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THE TORONTO WoIlD2 THURSDAY MORNING i " '

» V.

CUIM OF I. C. CHURCH 
TO OIÏE I.UTH0BI1Ï

OIL! TWO CHICHES 
III ECE6E8CE LIST

■

JgERE art the 
^ meet delicious

««

Stylish4- î: out of a candy kitchen.Father Gilli* Quotes From New 
Testament to Support Foundation 

of Uaims of His Church.

Question Will .Be Taken Up at 
imperial Conference—Inquests in 

Case of flai.way Accidents,
These are Nellsen’s Chticobtee, 

originated by the famous Netleon experts 
—prepared to the equally famous Netlson 

a kitchens.
You bate never tasted such chocolates

”,
jr ;

Xmas Furs ... :
1

OTTAWA, Dee. 7.—(Spécial.)—While At the lecture last night et SL Paul's 
dtovuseing the question of precedence R- c- Church, on “The Origin, the Di
te the route Sir Wutiiù «Uti that .re vlne Authority spd the Histories! Ca-

oan at*l Romati Uswivtie. lne \»<air* on the idea that organisation and au-
u£Tlir? ■?L,U,‘e A| v‘AUvoee<; 0lt*w,u- thOrlty are the lndlpsenseble condl- 
*** HVi-ZsAI lo tlMf Polo's. UiavtJftg sVvlII -,
ui the su.wti..te ot t>« ajUMtuawtup. ne tioni ot *ucce**' not onJy ,n business, 
tt-wc*» ii.ac tee p.„p*r inti..v. zv.es ot government and education, but In the 
ti-s other denom.iHuuoiu had bedi m- work or carrying religious truth to 
vited. Le., Kev. 1st. W. T. Hcr.idge, the human race, and of Christianising 
PMoyteHan; Rev. A. A. Cxtne.vn. the world. The most hopeless, help- 
Bapti^t; Rev. Dr. J Hanta Htnov. ton, less thing In creation Is an Idea, a 
££££T't£ theory, a truth, or a sy.tem that is

the Methodist body, If the Meuiodivt dl*”r**ntot<L and h p^*nt*f wlt^°“t 
body can be sudd, to .have a bead." authority. Even the dlvtncet truth, tf 

A Democratic Body. cast into the world without organ!-
George T*y.w u-etdey asked the satlon to guard it, cherish U. and es- 

premier who* Tie meant by that state- press It continually. Is like a dleem- 
nxnt, and Sir Wilfrid replied: "I have bodied spirit, as soul without a body, 
alwayu understood that the Méthodiste a useless thing without a local babl-

ES&TSS: SOU 'SSSX *>•••«■ »»• ““
the Methodist church, tout there are Uy handa UDOn th« r1a ,. ^'.bJ 
none now.’* bring it down to earth, provide It with

Concluding the subject. Sir Wilfrid a body, build It up, aa It were, with 
said that the whole matter of con- flesh and blood, and bone and sinew, 
ettlar precedence, eu well aa that of clothe It, incorporate tt into a society 
•225 ,wouki 66 teJwn «P «t the next w|th ltl c<,mpeniun truths; in a word,

%Sr SSSfît the motione the « an "•X*"»“tto- and It may
bouse took-up the second reading of ««iclso a power that will endure 
a bill introduced by E. A. I/woreter wljen kingdoms faU, and empires tall 
(I/irooto), which provides for the com- Into ruin. An organized society found- 
pulsory holding of an inouest on the ed and authorised for the conserva- 
toodv of any persona kl%ed on. In. or tion and express.on of a divine ideal 
by <he property of a. railway cotrp«ny. „ a ivrce tuax can peipetuaLy renew 
Mr. Ln-rcaiftAr pointed cut that In «tote me lace ot me ea. m. 
of efl the pracaurtnn* that had hem Now it is inconceivable that Christ 
adopted the kw of life from railway **'';?*}„?* £££%
x n n Li,» ... a OBVr—i«u,— Aaslin *t,,, *V W €11 KUO W fl CV ell tO LOS OfUtUMyeK?*e.î!T2ï' polit.c.an or business man. It is mi
ca’ #» or ttoe fa-a’Kv was not known, yvss.oie that ne coind nave been cvn- 
Necaure In franc cwn* coraiw, ww tu utter a tew beautaui d..cuun«s
nrta.twrrl bv the oren nervy to look ofvr and t« u»t to Cf.ante tor lue pe.petua-
**** arcMent, foot occn-r«d In th*4- lo- uon of His wuiid-renewing laea*. men 

And. Coowwouert.lv. mMti he would have sa.a ot Him alter Hie 
IwwUev»d to w/v*-nt thw stotwewowt of a flti **«!
rauwwv  ̂ LZ**" cel.ent d.ecouises, out wnat peimanent

Invades Provincial Fights. result has ne let-t tor mamundï His
Hon. Geo, P. Oratn-m Oft t**wt tMe w.soum was buried wlte Him.

♦47 www «î. d'wt.fwwt biwrf<si o#' mo- “wy triends,wnat would have been the 
W-fzM rtvtob». Some M*Vr method to fate of tne cnnstian leligmn It It had 
amMTiTi’twlh the end dwwfned bv Mr not becn sateguarded, embodied In ani?” .fTTT” 05 ” oigamzatlon cviieiiucted tor tne pur-

rweng. _ po,e of rnalrKaiiwng and eternally pio-
■ P<*n.' > w Ajiewr-o-rb clatirwd t>*t t*,eing it? . 1 will answer tne question 
these wouSd toe a conflict of jurlnalc- in trie words of a ce.ebrated Pi u testant 
tion. matonan, H. Guizot: ‘There can be no

In rw-o.’v. .Mir. Lwrrwrtn- wrwed th*t doubt tnat the Chnstiah religion 
the hravw «SW..M rot to* troupe* wldi would have vantehpd Irom the eartn, 

yryvi.ig|T/*gn mwhp luiAppru long lines If ft hsd not boon for tbo ywtowiW_ r wonderful strength of the oigantzation
drr-i-w. Mawletraitiss. for trrtaroe_werr af tne Roman catholic Uhurcn.’
Fnoo'nNwl bv Sf-e provtnew*. aw* vet “Therefore, I maintain in accordance 
«hrv w-r» **•**•**+ to the rrsmrrel with a principle of plain reason, and 
/wv*e. w-w ibjM eSrvvt For second read- in view ot tne lesson of human bls- 
<*., tvw-rT-vr a corfe-woce. toiy, that Christ, toieaeetng all tn«

-, u wriw m (twti toivwie*11 on battles that an unbelieving world 
w bestrewn b'mreV end t"* wou,d P**a against her doctrine and 

. .. J^ZZZL „ur- “*r work- must nave safeguarded tost
piirMer of tu/TA-w over Vw n nrfl doctrine-and ananged tor tne con- 
meZfww rf b«w >fu M erwwA tto» In- tlnuance of that woia by the found*- 
Swtorr* >ot *o «»**» a twrrSewrw to tion of a untned, visible, authoritative 
w.» s»>* pri«w*«*l tf—*v. eOhrr tb* *»• peimanent organization, and anyone 
Whnwf-si xwtm tov wi-iwc ora ircsiMVV PbO *dmlU that statement is by con- of wivfh tofwrfA-n. Hon. A. P. h£*t^SS56
>»«wwwowtb w-s iiurtlc41 aMUatlons. t iTr that la th<*
f—n-r>* rr too»»w down.t— to two- crucial question tn all the dissensions 
vfn-A»l tnr*-/*vw«en. b-7 Mr. m*m— was between the Catuolic Church and the 
etubtootto ar* -w * Alviekm. . non-Catholics. The Catholics believes

A Non-Party Vota. tnat Christ founded a distinct, invi«-
, 0tr*A. lbie society that was and Is,tt era A T—-iwntr'-n*n "4 ro^ speaking, His own. and that

mi tied to that society the pow».
T- -, - —. ................. **’• Hr. Pu-w>«r preach and teach and act In His own
«r« Mr pnr*-n 'n«d<r of the oppo- name and with Hie divine autnorlty, 
wui w*h« »»- Mfitor. and that all men, In consequence, ar-

«-vw w»/4—aiv* rw. Tow—, bound as Christians to aceept tne die.STtiiSh-SKtiiÿWSlîi

NORTH BAY. Pm. J.-T8p«lsl.)-A V Mm. •lt1“o°f.rn.o‘iooà™“ùo
pretty romai.ee has becn punctured, «.z^rfr of «t* ewt. wPNto —w prle*t is declaring what Christ ml«-nt
and a brides happiness turned to ash- t, ew<wzr*»r* and Roman OthoUo * vs done, what He should have done,
es, while yet the honeymoon wad hard- <v’v. hha. 1AA»wettTi.i2A . «wlî*1i d,d

Slone. Crown Attorney Washington ly over, and all because the bride- tt-a e—r* of <to* l;h[{|s,trad^y tîüt^e gsve^vïî
stated that he had been unable to ilnd groom had another wife living. .—H— wU1 its own power and authority to any
Maizy, who left for the west soon after Two years ago Edward Doriand My- TH—'e.v, no Htting of tne nouse wu goclety? Where is tbeie any evidence
the first trial. ers, wumuer, cams to North Bay and *-» field. that He permits any society to be His

The jury In the Vtpond and Straet secured a situation with 3. V. Farrell ---------- -— • ___,Au îî^r*(Vy"meT*',pfa uT,th flnslRailway Company case found for tne * Co. Being a steady man and skilled WM I SEEK RE-ELECTION VnerJuiV'thZ âSrîntüÎL‘ doHvnu”Y?k/
, , i \ a 1-la.nUff in S4W. M. 3. O'Reilly, for the mechanic, he toon rose to the position WILL sup______  In r52ny p&eï wht'aM a«l^tn

.HAMIL-KiN, Dec. i—(Special.)—A cornpa3y. intimated that he would up- of foreman, receiving good wages. Dees _ __  . . , , gt. Matthew, »., i;*8t, Mark *ll if"
defective cB<mney set fire to the Joints peal. than a year ago Myers went with Mrs. Mayor Hahn Will Ba Opposed ny a. u. St Luke, v|„ is. Ws are told that

The county council devoted another William Gould, a good-looking young BreithaupL ‘Jesus chose twelve men whom He also
afternoon to discussing the purchase widow, who being left with three fa- ---------- "f m*d 2p?*îlV-’ and fn et- John, xxvlll.
of the Grove farm- The opinion of the therlees chi.dren, opened a boarding- BERLIN, Dec. 7.-(Special.)—Mayor JL *îv*r*thl"“’rm.^,a* î£#^,h*A bbar*r

armed, the fire drill county solicitor. 3. L. Counsel), on the house, to support heree.f and children. Hahn to-day announced that he would me heaven wd
was put into opeVtlon by the teach “is position of the council, was asked, and Myers was attentive to the widow al- re-election for a third term. This a„d xx„ 11, ‘As the Father hath sent
anri .h»v nil -aA,,,,. Mr. Counsel! told the councillors that, most from the first, and the friendship statement he gave out directly alter me, even so send I you.’ Again St.

<Troy brtLf^e v *?'lh ' i if they did not get a move on and buy a soon ripened Into love and an offer of the dismission of a police court case, H^tthew xxv,,, it, and St Mark xvt„
the , hTr, r g de caslly «tingulehcd ,lte Ahey WOUl<1 find themselves in an marriage, Myers telling Mrs. Gould m which he was charged with a vto- th® Ah*V*r authority

At ri,/ r.injr.i ,hl . awkward position. Councillor Lawson that his wife was dead, and even de- latlon of the liquor act. Had a case fiotiU‘attend ’ th«d tri^
Judtf mwrné.*Üll»'hMaV rC tried Va have the bylaw v> buy the scribing a mythical pathetic seen# at been made out against him he would pûwueld ‘(îo rou^tberefore^aad* tench

î^bi-ii^fn Sn!-^i ?* tUnWf U|V Grove farm repealed, but ho could not her deathbed. Myers also showed the have been disqualified for two years. a$j nations. Teach them to o*b»ei vs^u
th«bca« ^ 8wim im command a majority. The matter v.-Ul widow a fake bank book, tending to The evidence showed that he wee pres- things, whatsoever I have commended
tv«L~a8t „ A'.rl Ac ,,t!jul U ,., r come up for final decision to-morrow. show that he had 13600 on deposit. Mrs. ent In a room In the Wslper House on I you. sad behold I am with you ell

Flrc.from unknown original an ear'-y Gould refused to consider marriage un- Sunday, Nov. 20. When llquor was.| *T(5“ ^r2.h,*hCfhZOm2^t,l0‘1 oi the
raen_ hour tills morning, gutted a couple oi til at least a year after her late hue- , served, but Mayor Hahn said all he ^“a&re?°h»r that lbZtÎLV3V 12-Wly

f n IÎ a ^ r ioms used as living apaitmenu above band's death. SeptZO last 13 months had , had was two cigars. saved, he tSstbellsve-*, *not th-Vi kZ 8CAPBORO JUNCTION.
Wij^-d7.r^d 1 At «h> v'w 13 Kir*? WülUm-etreet, and did c>n- e-apsed and she was married to Myers ! Mayor Hahn's ooponent will be A. L. condemned.1 an* fine»» iV.t.'V. -------
wae ordered. At the next assizes M Hderable damage to the stock ot J. -I- by a Methodist pastor. Breltbaopt. at present chairman of the uncompromising pronouncement ot 8CARBORO JUNCTION Dee 7—
did not turn up and was arrested. 11« McQuarric, grocer. The occupanU of Everything was running smoothly, light comm'eelon of th«r Collegiate and Chrlri In gt. Luke x.. 1«, ‘He that hearf A very Interesting meeting of the

brAUgllj “p a^‘ie !aa high coint t t the rooms, 3. Burge*», his wife, until Myers' employer received a letter Technical Institute Board, x >]Lu-J“.r*UL!n.e: Ï* ,tbet Je'iPlseti Scarboro Junction* W.I. was hew at
and ordered to come up at the see- ar(1 ycuni. cbl.d, had a marvelous ss- from Fotoen'e Corners, a small settle, —-------- . SSiwThaTTf dlspuu.^ari.'e b«w-J2 the honm of MfTj. Johnston «Diet

r cape from sufiocation, as the hahs ment ten miles from Woodstock, ask- PLAYEO A DOUBLE ROLE members of the Chrlstian iocier^ thsr day Afternoon, Dec. 6. A number of j
and their room- were filled with sm< ke Ing part.cuiar* aoout Edwin Myers and _____ shall, as a last resort, refer the matter l*dies were present. An excellent re-
when they were awakened. Burgess signed by Mrs. Annie Myers, who _ ___ . ?b_tb® churoh. snd he that shall not port of the convention of Women's
y.<ti>ed hit way thru the smoke and claimed to be his wife, complaining Bet Building on Fire and Then Took hure» shall be to the whole Institute#, recently held In Toronto,

TPI a n ... n, OTAnu liftfcd his wtfc to the roof of an adjoin- that he had ceased contributing to lier His Place Among Firemen. Jen <¥t Meethew^tvm" ??.d ‘tL'.fïï11: was given by Miss Reynolds, the presi-
TELLS HIS STORY building, and then held hi. child, suyport and had left her with thoir six ---------- . “underîîX* dh^winy «épeLreadfnZ d*nt wtu> was one it the delegate#.

" M W1 Wl* 1 . head out of a window until tv* flrv chi.dren to be taken care of by her HAUFAX. Dec. 7. - (Special.) Jhristisn, reflecting upon t?e mîîîini Altogether a very pleasant and profit-
men arrived. ] Th*s ltd v> enquiries being —The trial is on of D. M. of tbets texts, oan deny that Christ eM* afternoon was spent, after which

Travelers' Certificates. made, and hla North Bay wife began Ferguson. charged v/lth setting 11*7* ,£7*T, *» authorized body of luncheon was served by the hostess.
Commercial travelers’ certificates for to hear rumors that her husband had fire to the big Ferguson Block j Î!} hi« ni™ 1 v teûch suthoritatlvelr _______

_.. be had from Fred John- another wife living. She taxed him in Amherst-recently, owned by Fergu- i acjntits this truth1 ht ïî" ?î a2yon< NEW BRIDGE over rum uiiui»r>, Feiicral Life Building ed with this, but he laughed the accusa- eon himself. Seymour Miner, who is i the citadel of‘protestanuZt BRIDGE OVER THE HUMBER
tion to scorn. also under arrest In connection with In all consistency go over ,ho“tld . ____ ,--------

The stories became so persistent that the case, was the star wltneso to-day. Catholic view, for he cannot find amon- Warden Pugsley and the county
- . . _____ _ Mrs. Gould-Myers demanded that he ! He detailed how, on Oct. 2, at tne in- *”y of the noa-Cathoilc churches ore commlteUtnen, together with a party

w.r. AliUm II. „ Sulphur ____ , CA at once produce proofs of his former stlgatlon of Ferguson, he set fire to LÜîL,TIILfcaîy: ‘-hat heareth me are *oln* out to Weston
Kidrfev Vui*. ‘*'esa’ ,Bl!t Dodds Nearly »200,000 Lois at Boniface hire's demise. He then wrote a letter the premises In three places and then, ihat .dê*M»*th me I th* Suesu of Frank
x dney Pilla Made a New Man ct Yesterday Morning. to hie daughter, asking her to give escaping from the place, «tanned tne my Pteî*blng and *>»1,eX.e,lI i ,*n*lneer‘ wh«n the

‘ H m* ---------- - — — some details of her mother's last illness uniform of an Amherst fireman, and I he raved: he that belfeveth'‘25? *!!*!! ' 0t th* n*w WaAsworth
J itiXCLTOX. B.C..*Lec. 7-^i>- WINNIPEG. Dec. 7.-There was a and dtath. and pmmded to poet it. hurried to the scene. b« condemned.’ Thr Pr^.fant bv tni ' i ,the Humber River

ciel.)—All over CatndSjKvi,: are iv.i- serious fire at the Rat Portage Lum- The r.-ldow sUll insisted upon proof*,--------------------------------1!^—?rl5clp!e h!s cr**d Is free to bo .k* * » Clock luncheon will
** tf t:,t; ...... ... Dodd’* Kid"-- her Company, on thCSt. E .native side a“d *b'« time Myers wa, dis- Boston and Return. $15^5, C.P.R, ^u?Zh eoncW"*** S* * Ht>UL
P1L» are do:ng. and • v>„ in t, Kv rlorr,ne ,.h,n charged by his employer on account of New England Excursions. mind in ma-terî 2? ?h" hlr. 6wn
moutti'tin . • . , n ,3es of tue. it or. his morning, «hen revelations, and left town for Sudbury. Tickets to Hosttw. Mass.. Fitchburg. “On thl? ofhîr hlnd‘b ?h» r.1

ct mines men irt utiing of cu:< « flames destroyed the entire saw m\\\. Chief of Police Raynor followed Myers Mass.. Ayer, Mass., and return, will be church make* it her flr*th cdiTiVnH-n
made and sufftring re . ved by toe 'nciudlhg engine house, the box fax- to badbury, and found he tad left for on sale at all P. R. Toronto offices <hai «"Has the words of Chr‘«U2-
great vanodian Kidn y remedy. W.n. tory, and the drying kiln. A consld- P3r’e unknown. The wife at Fold»n's at the rati of <15.26: Greenfield, Mats. m^te voM there exists a church ‘wh'eh
Murray, stxty-six years old. who Ira* traf ic amount of lumber was fie- « orr.er» was communicated with and H4.10; and to Gardner, Mass., tli.K. h.,V.,70r£?' V »he doss ûs<-
tramped the frontier -s lum'xr Jack, stroyed. The loss i* between <1.70,000 k:ven all particulars. | These fares will apply via Montreal ter no* rit-Vi." thl* mat-
ranener, Pfb*P«2:r'r. miner, hunter unj or. ! $200,000. Insured at about to per She told her father, and while they : Tickets are good going December a" abandoned to her^Th. Zhe. fl'ld >•
trapper, arid w -o has frierJs Jl over o nt. were •discussing the matter with the ! v/itb a retv rn limit of 15 days, sleep- simple. If Cnrist founded*0-’’-Î*

o. lianv a lab -------- determination to prosecute the faith- ,n* car “teem mod a tion, tickets, etc ,a,lv* teaching church and
O- hanirblp ard dang,.- .-.* ,-3„ t 1. Hotel Burned. less one. .he telephone in the farm- <-"• p R City Ticket Office, sou.heaat church «*•»'-*. she Is that church
but his tirrt r d t-ou v. came . K . .PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Dec. 7.- house rang, and upon answering th- corner King and Yonge-sts. Under the ------------------- --------- — h
Rhevr-'- *m c a m-d Mm. Fire r ractlcally gutted the Mer. hants phone Mrs. Myers No 1 fou-d thet ciratk. _ FOR GOVERNMENT OPERAtiom

“I Hipped on The mount.M and', Hotel here last night. Several women her husband wa, talking to --------------------------------- OPERATION.
«trà/ncYi my kidneys 1 i"«n mv 1 were carried out. The ’o*« waa about the home of his parents seven mil-. Lively Repartee at Bardie. VICTORIA. Dec. 7 -SSozelai v en,
tro >v« I’l wwl M ret ‘n -t '-*<*. tiu.000. and Insurance S30,0v0. away, and ask!ngPto m- Diogmes lived In a tub. He warn Beard of Trade. endt,rti^^^').~Th?
T >-d '-«23F J ’- f* _ ----------------------------- : chi.d, a little boy Mrs Myers dM nlt very poor. They say be used to do his oi th* Winnipeg Btod of^
Do—'-nro n I?” ! 5ftoa Alhletic Asiociiticn Dance. betray he- knowledge of his perfidy m wn W8,hln« I» hla own house Or.* the H triera Bay UmTs^i
T>-<iiy-r Brt^nt s f>jfes^o. --lr. , There wcr« about 300 in attendance ker husband, but talked friendly ard ?^y.« Diogenes mct Croesus. King 0f tlîoul-d be operaurd 'by th* governmiif

. | at the first atinual ct-nom* promised to drive ovcr next dav t?ith Lydto. "You are not the richest man ucd«' »» independent
:r.,Y. T V -. 0„t H O r*'-d of the Eaton Athletic Association in the boy. Instead of do”, Z Ù ln the Wt)rld-" «id Diogenes to Crct WomAglon.

f -t W—-1 «VCT my ho-,- .M l; T'■ j the Parkdale Roller Rh.k President rangements were mad- andHyer'a ‘ *’J*- "Evtn 1 better heeled than I Losses In Victoria Fire

T tr*Y.t km- -.- PI"-, and ni! I w«*f «yrf«ct and th- dtcorâti^ia the warrant lo nls-h^.-.T'^ *wore ou‘ a Owing to Mrs. L. 6 Levee , r—U *°^-000.__________ m«tinr h^r.^1 ch'irch un,on *t their
<ay tyhey made a now men cf keeping with the general ex- ohtt.ee. are slim, tlt^thl^aw ^ V unt" afUr 80 ba* « * » U.

-oked b}. bou, of h,, Viet!»#. sj-Teer toe «•——- srs&FtF

0 r« urch*

M

55 before—wo know you have not—unie» you
have tasted Neileon'*. I*doubt but thatThere is no 

Furs make the best of Xmas
S Think of 33 different 

packages. Think of th# v 

, richness and deHclouanes* 

cf these delightful chocolates— 
^ a« different as they are choice. 

Send 80c. If your dealer does not 
indie them, and we will send you 

a pound box.

WH NEILSON LOOTED,
TORONTO.

■s
’ouniom

gifts. They re useful and are 
always appreciated.

r
% t*\ V-

htilt tMt

We are showing some splendid 
sets and Ruffs, Ties, Muffs, 
etc., in selected skins, guaran
teed to be the best procurable 
anywhere.

.> V,
:

9% 9
kb «lk,

and

Prosperity Fri<l»York County
and Suburbs

oft
* of

jA

it; "In times of peace prepare for 
What IS true of nationswar.

applies with squat force to Indi
viduals, who should “In times of 

prosperity" prepare for the Inevit
able “rainy day," In no manner 
can this be accomplished with so 
much satisfaction and certainty 
of success to the Individual as by 
a saving account with this com

pany. Learn to save and your 
future welfare and prosperity are 
assured. Start to-day.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST

-

% tit

Wc buy all our furs from the 
trader and make them into 
garments on the premises.

m -MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Grove Barkey of Markham 
Township, who died on Nov. 28, leaves 
an estate valued at $7671, composed of 
hie farm in Markham, valued at $6000, 
cash $681 in bank, $*00 In outstanding 
debts and $280 In personal and house
hold property and cattle. Mr. Barkey'e 
will provides that a tombstone ia to 
be erected, and that It must not ex
ceed the cost of $80. His sister, Annie 
Barkey, la to have a home at the home
stead on the farm at Markham, and 
to be supported from the estate until 
tier deatn. She is also to receive all 
the household furniture. Upon her u 
death the property is to go to his niece, ' 
Sophia Dhler. It Miss Barkey does not 
care to remain on the property, the 
executors are to pay her $izs per year 
as long as the lives. His niece. Sophia 
DiUer, receives the entire residue of 
the estate.

3 ;V

3 h
A*I

g THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

12‘ KING STREET WEST
Departments in Our Buildings:

Ladies’ Furs, Men’s Furs, Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats, Ladies 
Suits and Skirts, Millinery, Raincoats, Men's Hats.

Visit the Showrooms or write for our new 50-page Fur Cata
logue.

33
3 Sa«S BRICKS3 Wen's Wc

JHSTk
à Dineen TORONTO FIRE 0RICX COMMET 

Manniactwers of ’ 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks1
Rich Red Colors, and miie of 
pure shale- Also Field Tilt 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works - Mimicx

Phene Park 23 »6.
NIGHTS—Park 2397

3 WYCHWOOD,
WTCHWOOD, Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 

At the regular meeting of Yarmouth 
Lodge, 6. O. E., In Wychwood Hull, 
these officers were elected for the en
suing term: Past president, W. R*>b- 
ertson; president, H. Brock; vice-pro- 
ttdent, F. Lucas; chaplain, C. Sharp- 
ley; secretary, E- Boggle, treasurer, A. 
Edwards; committee. W. Knott, Q. 
Streagltharm, *. Hawkes, S. Smith; 
inside guard, 3. W. Maddaford, outs.de 
guard; 3. Maddaford; trusteea E. L.ng, 
T. rie/on; auditors. W. Robertson, J. 
Edwards, C. Wilkinson; surgeon, Dr. 
T. J. Page, *41 Bathurst-street,

WE6TON.

J

140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
LOO.

5*s m.

m

ROMANCE PUNCTURED 
BY HUSRANO’S PERFIDY

ZZAMlfcTOt
r U S1N3 3 $

•' DIRECTORY

0. T. R. ELEVATOR BURNED.

ST. CATHARINES, Dec- 7.—The
_ _____ _ Grand Trunk grain elevator at Port

WESTON, Dec. 7.—The election end Dslhoi.si. wu «Mtrov^ »„ . .
installation of officers for the ensuing Delbou,le was destroyed toy fire early
year of L. O. L. No. 216, was held ,n thle momteg. There was mo grain » 
OddTellowir Hall last night. The in- the building.

Ly orL N*o-' Port Dalhou,le h*s »o Wb«t* of fight. 
W est Toronto- ÎT?e folio wl«$ offl^ra St Catharine, brlgude

were elected; I.P.M., John Mlddlebrook; ad_ lj] ”e 5*°^ p‘t2ent the Ur.
W.M., Ralph Stutt; D.M.. John Fen- if?” *pre6d,“* father. The steemer 
ton; chaplain, D. Othcan; recording throwing waur from
secretary, James Belt; financial »vc- !^.Jî1a'.bdr'0„fhl#1,.flr*‘ ,boü'fYer‘ 
retary, H. McLean; treasurer R. Com- Powell » coal shed, end It
ben; D. of C-, Robert Alien; lecturers, "J2i, bh!25<1'™L<2,L«erk tA .
A. Stutt and James Bell; committee. ow”*<1 by tb# C-'and Truiut.
7. Bugs. W. Stevens. A. StutL C. Stutt Llmee the Grand Trunk station
and William Gordon. ant. the aarent e rasido->" "aught ire.

The Weston Hockey Club have en- flam<s* w«re P“t out.
Th. KMX. va IU. U.«x..a a.unk Will be

over $100,003.

■

HAMILTON
APPENINdS

.

m os,Z?",™'=
v—.» err. **. Day, and 

Orato
Had Another Wife Litinf—He Waa 

Slippery, But .he Weman 
Caught Him.

HAMILTON HOTELSFIRE DRILL COT ALL THE 
GEES EUT SIFELÏ

m

HOTEL ROYAL m
date of

. Dec.

completely renovated ea-1 
carpeted during 1*67.

i..cry room
newly

ti-0* end V» per day. A
Of

f. r rfran Pitt.
#4T

Blazj in Cannon Street School in 
Hàmil on, Caused by a 

'(Defective Chimney.
t

mooting
«nrti red Intermediate and Junior teams ’-n 

the City League. The following officers 
have been elected: Hon. Président, j
Rev. A. H. MacOllllvray; preelden;, .ri~Tb*„ .e8e«1« Dismantled.
W. 3. Mark*; secretary, P, C. Popt ; _215.T0.ÇIA‘ J>ec‘ 7.—(Special.) — 
treasurer, Alex. Crutckshenk; minage-, 0®d*r* and men of tbe
A. A. Marks; executive committee. Dr. Bgeri^left to-night for England. They 
W. E. Pearson, N. J. McEwtn, Neisxi completed their service, and ttb#
Jarrett, Dr. J. T. Hackett and Gordon «• bttng dismantled. It Is likely
Coulter. tbe ^fT‘*rla will be offered for sale by

the admiralty, as Canada Is taking over 
tne work of surveys.

veiopwj as a
etinunltteo <m

E. to ap

only int>on the grou
Street School Xhle afternoon, l'ho the 
children wera

floor of the Cannon of the toenq 
ttl the pian 
tog. tout Ct
committee.) 
«wild be aNOBLSTON.

SK2Ü\q
Bp- ft# d->->:>

Ï7£y1V_ L *
2*Mtog tO t;

** -r* touched

The Ndbleton branch of the Wo
men's Institute will hold their next 
meeting on Thursday, Dec. 6, at the 
home of Mrs. H. Thompson. (Mooting

two. All l 
attend. I

Feet Tired 
So Tired 7

: 1
commences at half past 
ladles cordially invited to

'/'■ * 1
PfevOLD PROSPECTOR
Relievi
>$*5
Aoti-Pâin I 
«•y we ha 
house for 

; cure of hta.
•itos been a 

I » number ,
I «pmplBim j

that they m 
| all suflfc

His Rent Troubles Started 
When Rheumatism 

Got H.m.

V
.311 can now

i son, rvumc,

Vbig lumber fire
. APlasters, Ointments and

\
*1

r
Remember Thursday, Dec. S. D. Cur-

ausTTsxjsr css. «as» is*
horses including a splendid »roo,‘
hearse horse; to head of cattle Incïïïd* evlrath?ne*uiLrtm.edrv,<>0 know‘ Ëf

plg.1*.^ 2S; » <» rou7fe«t* ‘ihtV Æf“r„Æpitrs* srieep, alfalfa clover, etc. Con- *weat$r, bad*smeninr f««t 1 •«!?
Wsîn« meet ng mir- coJ2,e< allons** and bunions, too.d

- hasors from b^low Richmond um rain l kofe hern tnmkif j nin1 •'«‘«I Metropolitan car °D<1 H1U -^4 «lt22

----------------- -------- SkTOrf..? «tt swtoissw H
Montreal Express Wrecked. »« Tiz. ^u,k *^Sfc*d'

«SZZ'Ü; gZ 7-Tb« Montreal ^

*£ a Tralthl"11. H.uda"n AHCl- aza Station, v x- Ire*fbt train at 

bff’but

Used Tl 
"Dr. M 

»re the best 
r«iief of hea 
•hem for tie 
they never f 

■ I have triei 
«dies, but h$ 

I Letter.” 
'JOSEPH 

f 8$4 Trombh 
There is :

I Sought ■ 
a perfect f 

, „ • greet mamr Of J
It rr.-l.1 WT"|4 "•* tt without K.It rewulree le te he heewe te he -ttrermUy used.- A F. iJESEr,*

J* »ot a powder. Powders sod 
tt»*!,.?®1 remedies clog up the pores 

eu* poisonous exudations
•7d-^‘^•sssrsJSÊ fSîiîMî ^ Pdr.yand*Urifl*e.T2

^ îîd%%'nr*TrmS ?! 1

gt *11 druggists, 2$ cents per box.

;

•f headache tf 
D-'. Miles 

£ The best I 
•We remedy i 

1 hot derange th 
dRagieeable a|

!
m'' owrv.

not receive until after , ______ w,v., ,
She Is bow con vales- în * e<* t0 pastor* oi‘t harme/* ' r
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beeiE ATOM'S FRIDAY BARG Al N LI ST!
>

: "I

4

_

Come Friday and Save on Floor Coverings Umbrella ContributionsTwo Popular Picture Books 
For Children Merit and Womerit High-Grade lftrtbfefiat - 

With extra fine tilk-mixed coven; show * fine range 
of new and up-to-date handles, in boro, pearl and 
natural wood. A collection of small left-em'Jffis 
from stock sold for $3.50 to $6.00. Friday bar
gain ...

a Clearance of Brussels Carpet in lengths long enough to do one and two rooms; 
Flower Fables—A beautifully illustrated and some are best 5-frame quality ; include sel f-blue, . rose chintz, <df-green. blue 

deçorated book in handsome doth binding. Regularly ch cîz, biscuit ground with floral spray, etc; Some have borders to match. Reg-
$1,00. Friday bargain ....................................... .35 darly 90c to $1*25. Friday bargain, per yard...............   .59

'‘Camping in the Forest”—Bound in cloth, and Seamiest Axminster and Seamed W ilton ■ Square*—Both English and da- . 
• real treat for the children ; fine illustrations and good mestic makes; two of the most useful sizes. Have all been picked from regular 
oint Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain.... .... ,50 stock, and include only 1910 designs. Y ou may select from gfeen chintz, self- 

—Dress Goods Section—Main Floor. blue for bedroom, small Persian for dining-room or library and self-rose with 
Fountain Pen—A big bargain in a great "big pen. chintz border for parlor or bedroom; sizes9 bylO feet 6 inches and 9 by 12

Highest grade in every respect and in every detail of f<*t- Regularly $26.50 and $30.00. Friday bargain............. ... . . 19.79
ewtrudion; 14k gold point, iridium tipped; black Best QuatityPrinted ^h°nIy1 eLirt^
vulcanite FbJ;25 goo^1’c,r^ut design and colorings*? T he variety of design* is large, floral, mat-

Inh Imps-An amusing picture book for the ^g. parquetry. H~k and tile are of them; all from reguLr stock; no oW
yJgfolU Regularly 50c Friday bargain 25 “ Ae lot ReguIar,y 50c 60c* Fnday bergam’ ^are y‘rd" -39

/nk Stand—Many fancy styles in figures, dog:,
*.• Regularly 15c Friday bargain ...... JO

Calendar—“Good Companion" series; 3 sheets 
tied with silk ribbon, _ each widi a picture in colors; 
centre and dainty bordered decorations. Regularly 
J5c Friday bargain ... .

Box of Christinas cards of the most beautifully 
assorted designs; highest workmanship and most ar
tistic désigne throughout. Regularly 50c. Friday 
bargain ... . * ... ............... ,35

—Third Floor.

. Clearing in Vocal Sheet 
Music

Imparled Heavy Tapestry Carpet—27 inches wide; warranted to give good 
satisfaction ; is a mixed lot of discontinued patterns; in a strong range of designs. 
Regularly 55c to 75c Friday bargain, per yard ... ... ... ,'*

A suitable Christmas gift—A good* special in'Axminster rugs, 27x54 inches; 
are a new lot we bought from the maker at a low price,'that will be shown for 
the first time - Friday. A,good hearth rug that will wear well and gjve excellent 
satisfaction. The colorings are self-greens, red oriental, self-red and floral de
sign*. in good shades. A very useful size, 27x54.inches. Friday bargain 2.59

Heavy Tapestry Squares—All takes from regular stock; include only 1910 
designs. A very useful rug for bedrooms, fitting-rooms, dining-rooms and dens ; 
you may choose from oriental, floral, chintz and conventional designs; in shades 
of red, green, fawn and brown; size 4x4 yard*. Regularly $11.50 and $12.00.
Fnday bargain - '*"s*-*A ■ ■ jgj < . • -j- " - --

i

\
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—«Ma» Floor—Yonge Street.fa.

different 
kink of the 
1 delicicusness ' 

ghtfui chocolates— ' 
as they are choice. 
but dealer does not 

we will send you

Popular Dress and Suiting 
Materials a*

Panamas, fancy serges, tweeds, worsteds andefce- 
viots. etc ; in colors of brown, green, navy. grey.ièd. 
black,. etc Correct weights for women's, misses' or 
boys’ wear. Regularly 50c 65c. 75c. Friday hfif- 
gain .

I

9.39
• ,

—Third Floor. .33 \
Beaverdoths. broadcloths and'coatings; spleffid 

qualities; 50 to 54 inches widé<-in suitable weight» 
for coats, suits and skirts; good shades represented; 
a1 general clean-up of broken lines. Friday 
yard .. ..

Cream Beardoths — In rich. hand«otw ctirh 
close'and durable for babies’ coats, carriage-mgs and 
evening cloaks; 50 inches wide. Worm: much more 
than this Friday bargain price per yard ‘.f'' 

—Main Floor—Yonge StreeV

Suit Case, $3.75 *

LIMITED. r

Women’s Suits at Bargain 
Prices

Wall Papers, Moulding : 
and Polishes

Attractive Hosiery at 
Friday Rates

9

- t .
i

•'V/0
Unch Imitation Oak PloteJUU. a tigHy polish- A/m’s Plain-Colored and Cashmere HosierV—

ed p.ate rad and picture moulding combined. Regu- Made from extra fine yarns; in new and up-to-date
larly 9c per foot Fnday bargain  ................ .Ç shade, ; include all sizes. being the ends of 35c and

.V/yinch White Enamel Room Moulding. Regu- 50c lines; 
larly IVlt- Friday bargain ...

Canadian Glimmer Wall Papa, aide wall and 9- 
mch border only, floral patterns on light grounds.
Regularly 6c and 7c angle roll. Friday bargain .3

The biggest offer of the Season—1500 Women’s 
Winter Suits—In 20 styles; averaging 75 suits to 
one style; offer a smashing reduced price for Fri
day; at 8 o'clock sharp. They will only last a few

perity .... .23. ;..

no one complete line in one color^bowever. 
Friday bargain.................................... . ,25

» of peace prepare fer 
it Is true of nations 

equal force to indl-. 
ho should "lit times of 
prepare for the inevlt- 
day." In no manner- 
accomplished with so 
'action and certainty 
r> the individual as by 
count with this com- 
arn to iave and your 
ire and prosperity are 
art to-day.

hours. . .... ,|
50 suite of vicuna; Hack and navy; neatly braid

ed coat; stylish skirt Friday bargain, each 4.50 
65 suits of fine- prunella suitings; smart, plain 

coat with panel front and hobble banded skirt; Hack 
and colors. Friday bargain ... ..-. ..... 6.95 

300 suits in four different style»; in plain serges, 
wide-wale cheviots, striped Venetians and wide-wale 
bondes; coats sük serge lined; plainly tailored styles, 
and velvet trimmed. Regularly $15.00 to $17.50...

. 10,00
230 suite in plain broadcloths; silk serge lined 

coat; velvet collars; skirt in panel and pleat design. 
Regularly $25.00. Friday bargain ....

380 suite, in three distinct styles; in 
boncle cheviots, chocked tweeds and panama cloths; 
Hack and all colors; coats silk lined, have plein and 
military collars; black tweed effects and all wanted 
colors. Regularly $18.50 and $19.50. Friday
bargain ... ... .............................................. 15.00

400 suite, in seven different styles; including 
broadc'oths; stripe tweeds, fine and wide-wale serges; 
coats silk and satin lined, plain and velvet trimmed 
collars; single and double military styles and plain 
mannish effects. Regularly $20.00 to $32.50. Fn- 

..... ... ,17.5°
—Second Floor—James Street.

V
Boys’ Ribbed Worsted and Wool Hose—Of 

stout English yarns; have double sole; heel and toe. 
WjM ■■■P I and seamless finish; odds and ends of 35c and 50c

9-inch Borda, yard. \/zc and 2c. Friday bar, lines. Friday bargain, pair ..
gah’J*rd ; *i> " Women's Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere

CtU and Chômer Papers, lor halls. dinmf-rooms. Hose—In good winter weights ; with double sole,
sitting-room, and parlors. Regularly 10c and I2’/2c heel and toe; all size» » the lot but not all sizes in
an&ttM- Fnday bargain ..... ...... • ■ ,6 every line; are broken lota from 25c and 35c lines.

IS-tnch Frieze. Regularly 4c and 5c yard. Fn- Friday bargain, per pair...................................... .. J g
day bargain ......................... ...................................... .Zyg '

Smooth Leather Suit Casa—Made up on a strong 
steel frame; two brass combination locks and balte: 
fancy linen-lined, with inrde pocket aod strain; 
two outride leather straps %-inch wide all reuitii 
sizes 24 and 26 ... ,,, ... ... ... «.. 3,75

Palms and Ferns

j
.22$

A generous assortment of waltz songs, coon songs, 
earth-songs, sentimental songs, operatic songs, high- 
«la* ballads and standard vocal solos. All fresh 
and clean from our 15c to -38c values. Friday bar-
grin. • • .......... . i conies for .5

We cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
—Third Floor.

Savings in the Glove 
Section

Men’s Wool-Lined Suede Cloves—With 1 clasp, 
half pique-eewn seams. Bolton thumb and imperial 
ponts; well lined; in sizes 7 to 9. Regularly 75c. 
Friday bargain, per pair..............

Women's Real French Kid Cloves—With 2- 
d«ne fasteners, pique-sewn seams, gusset lingers and 
Paris points; in tan. brown, myrtle and mode. Regu
larly $1.00. Friday bargain, per pair .... ,59

f—Main Floor—Yonge Street

EXT. INTEREST

low PERMANENT
COMPANY

STREET V.'EST

Friday bargain >
Men’s Sweater Coats, 

Each 95c
—Third Floor. Ketttia Palms—For holiday decorating; ms 

are good, heahhy plants, » 7-inch pots; extra good 
value. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain.. ,98

Palms of same kind with fewer leaves arid OK 
as tall Regularly 40c. Friday bargain .

Fern Palms; in 6-inch flat pots; for table centrer 
in asparagus and maidenhair. Regularly 40c. Fri
day bargain ...

f

JSS8 W.Rubber Pads Half Price«

CKS About 100 only Men’s Sweater Coate; with and 
without pockets ; mostly plain white, although there 
are a few navy blues and greys. Sifts are mostly 
small, although there is a complete range in the loti 
Regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75. Friday bar
gain, each

Pads made to fasten over shoe to prevent horse 
from slipping. They are in four rizes and can be pot 
on and taken off the ordinary shoe, thus preventing 
the home from slipping when the reads are slippety, 
and can be taken off when not wanted. Friday bar-

1E BRICK COMPANY 
uacturers of 
ade Red 
essed Bricks |
Dlors, and miie ai 
Also Field Til a. 
nests.
arks - Mimic o.
Park 23 >6.
S—Park 2537

r - .35
—Fifth Floor. ?1.00 .... .95

—Main Floor—Queen Street
gam-••• .50 » » * 000 0 0 0 • .#'• o # O •*> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

—Basement.

. Santa Claus will be In • 
Toyland from 9,30 to 11 

FRIDAY MORNING*T. EATO N C<*■

day bargain . m \

EDDYS MATCHES
It yraddneaees, <r number and time, ae 

toe mayor Is due to return to the city 
hall at 9.30 p.m. to "hokJ a reception 
in the council chambor.

The plan of a banquet was vlacrouely 
oppoaeti by Controller Foster on the 
ground that "the select Yow would be 
entertained at the expense of the great 
masses, who deserved tlte credit for 
the carrying thru <f cheap power."
He also objected to the Massey Hall 
demonstration, holding that It would 
be unfair to limit enjoyment of the 
oratory to those fortunate enough to 
cot Inside the ball. .U-L Ch4efnoU:i 
supported him, 'out tit* mayor. Ccn- 

i rroMe- ChwrfOi. Aid. drabam aod Dun» 
vote»l for the meeting. v;

Tuesoay, Dec. 2", a day earlier than 2 1 aj^'% nucleus navy tvac under tire behind an officer of a department,
-------  'r-'- — 66 pIV>p5eed by W" R °* tlle tills afternoon in the hotuo of com- who had uodertafcen to crtttalse the

mens. F. D. Monk (Jacq-tes Cartier),
f0r .rom&am ,*na It. would‘be IrtrtemWe, W fili

the men engaged by the naval dopait- was to neemoe a practice. In matsen,
ment, asked tins marine mm.tier If it of this kind the minister was the de-
wau correct that itte Itxa^ov.- fender of Ms own officer and officer»,
teen discardt-d by tile admiralty befvrv and an ocTtoer éhoutd act uewtortakc 
It was purchased by Canada. Hon. . to defend himself.
Mr. Brodeur eai-J it had iiok.

Mr. Monk pointed out triait '.it had 1 he was not prepnred to twv that Corn- 
got his infoimatioh from the naval mander Rop»r was Jietlfled.he thougirt 
aa-n-uaJ of 1907. . which stated that tho that he might bo or •cored. Mr. Foster 
Rahybow, amorng/.-t others, had been, was qvtte r'rfnt When he. said. that 
struck off tne Ltot. and. Mr. Btodeur the mirl-i'er a.’one v-ae rrrocm-INo. 
retorted that live naval annual was Tf- s— êf , f-f# that
not an official pul^caiti'tn. and de- he had beep improperly attacked, iris 
Glared that the 'Rolttow was still oai Orly r "fourre ■**, to go, to the mi nie- 
the admiraMy list as an auxiliary.

Mr. Monk then drew a.tc'i.Vcn to
public utterances qude' By Command- V __
or Roper to ccuuvsoticn with Oe navy, the Incident, sud the motxm cornea.

beep attacked,. and bad tile right te 
answer.

E\m THE PR06RAM 
FOR POWER CELEBRATION

COT AFTER NAVY OFFICER 
WHO CRITDZED CRITICS

*Borden Felt insulted.
Mr. Boraeri said be bed bean preedit 

at the Ottawa damer and heard him- 
e-Af d<-zcr:bed as otte of a faction. 
Contempt had been poured upon him. 
The onty th«ng, however, be led to 
say, <waa that Commander Roper had 
gcr* out of Me way te crltictee ques
tions of policy, isptm which he isad 
no right to speak.

IfocL George B. Feeler was surprised 
at the attitude taken by the rainta- 
ttr. The rule which eppbed to the 
civil service, he «aid, a$>püed gener
ally, but Mr. Brodeur had broken new 
ground. He had undertakes to stand

1
EVATOR BURNED. |

RIXES, Dec *7,-tbe
grain elevator at Port 
destroyed by Are tarte- 
There was no graltTK

m \
la

Special Committee Advances It a 
Day, and Decides on a Flow of 

Oratory at Massey Hall.

Mr. Monk Called Attention of Par
liament to Public Utterances of 

Commander Roper.
I L-t

fr
le has no means of ngn^æ 

St- Catharines brigade . 
g except p.e.ent the dr#,» 
t farther. The steamer 
e. thriving water from $ 
he flris, however, soon 
ell's poai shed, and It i 
ogether with several .. 
sed' by the G .and Trunk, 
te Grand Trunk station 
f? -esid^- -aught Ire, 
were pat out.
.y g.a-.u x. unk wilt be

! L
e4/g,* *H

<-/
Tv.e date of the celebration of tiso 

edvent of hydro-edectric tower will be
yx,%OTTAWA. Dec. 7.-(Spodal)—Oan-

K Q*prev-ioualy agreed upon. The change, 
was made ncctewary by the decitke, 
of tire toec^ti committee yesterday at- 
tern.x>n ' o engage Massey Hall for a 
pub*: meeting, the hall being already 
engaged for the night of Dec. 2*.

A rather amusing situation iiaa de
veloped as a reeim of the reception 
committee on Tuesday ha ving under- ; 
token to approve general pians for j 
the col'Sbration, alt,to tirât committee i 
was only intended to arrange details 
of the banquet to visitors. It reject- | 
ei t'.oe pian of- & Maeecy Hall moot- ; 
tog, hut Controller diurch'e rpeohd 
committee •yesterday docidod that this 
should be a feature of the demonstra
tion.

Tne program ae now approved cor.- 
templatee enve-tatoing visitor*! at a ;,, 
luncheon to '.vb held at 6 p.m. At 7 .
p.m. the doors of the city hqll will be ; .^nvarters

Lamb, forequarters

mdoreed.eloc tries! -*• "
Meat Prie#» G» Up.

Of IMACKENZIEIn the <xet of living during the pa*t 
year ro far as the ihipbrtir.t Item of 
n-eat U ooneerac-d. wqs contained in 
the tenders for the meat contract of 
the 180*0.(1 or, Hoepibai, opened by trie 
local board of health yet onto y. Chas. 
Meech, who got the coi.t~z.cX last year. 
Is again enrceewfiiL Thle ts how the 

.contract prices compared ;

s rt]

'âwmwàri a Dismantled.
7.—(Special.) —

j Sir Wilfrid Laurier said thtit. wrifie

M8ÜDec.
Ulcers and men of tb*
Ighf for England. Thâjr J

Ti « p/fe
l$ffr9. - 1910. 
Sc 10ctheir rervice, and

dlsmantied. It Is I ___
be oîfercJ for sale 

is Canada Is taking over

Rib* of beef
Sirloin .............

i Rctipd steak 
I Sirloin Bteek
|Prrk ........... .
■ Bacon ..........

7
12'-41C At-»eRTA au ^\*

%

TO
COtüM8(A12ta. TOurveys.

12*4
15

10 V-.12 Mr. Mopk raid It was evident that
'TY-f'B c-mtAH12 x-°*r7/Fired— 

o Tired?
r ' r- w 164

■
It or Roper to oonnooticn v!Ch Ci» naa-y, ,

fc j who, .us said, had bc-yri guilty of con- i
It !el-tott-M..- ludiscretlan. Ou hi? arrival I FRENCH LOST HEAVILY
V>u, i In Quebec. Corntnar.-lcr hai !
12% i been Interviewed by Ux Preset-, and :

6 bad gh en ills views regarding the,
10 10 naval -question. Later, to Ottawa, he

had amended a dJnnrc, acid had ex-
pretwed his opinions freely regarding PARIS. Dec. 7.—Official advices con-

sraPÂaïjræKijps *» ^ *»*: »»|word ‘"rU’ptrt" as applied to tïns nan-y, i Licut JoI,y and two under officers wer2 !
'xhJch ho bettered had <b«e» u*e-l chief- ( killed In the engagement between a 
!>• tivn* — n- w .K thoattht. . French column and tribesmen In the

Would Establish Precedent. I Ouaial region of Senegal, French West 
Mr. Monk raid that If üiey allowed Africa Ti.e French forces repuH'-d 

‘o pate linnet iced the enemy, but syTcred acverely.
"It elves me ereat pleasure to •c/r-n'-U— of two a-chltect*. two mas- jthey would recopmire tV principle that The French c-D’.umn was attacked by ÏZHdùii,n gives me great pleasure to tx,-0 he i pu-'-uc san ante might .pen!y criticize 3Ô06 natives oa Nov. S, and tbe flghting SÎÎLT

able to reier to Dr. Miles j#^-Vt~* to nevls# b,w..w, vtolsr to P0*Uc men. lasted for an hour and a naif, when U SeCure
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem- iph-mrirg irweef-on Aid. Ma.v h«"lng Mr. Brodour thauslit w was fair to tht enemy was routed, leaving <wo dead ^
edy we have yet had in our i..."’''’*.7,’ ' '"L ^ T 2onv»ac.der Rc',jerM’toka‘t-nd tiîa1iy ôn the tleM. The wil<>le clLy roust be taken as a sum- lie. merchants, manufacturer,, clergy-; The men mm* a desperate redevance.
house fur th, pres-euuon and : EST»,®. Se »3r 4 K jSjSt^.rS^S^rSS: XZ ITSXZ'e'Z

uccu a cunr,id,.i eujerer iui j-,, ^.1^1 c"'c»r bai/an- . '6Jo -*»<- written befrwe Roocr c-m- ra>, 1 - tenner Sultan of Ouaial L -Wtemucfc as the vawe ot the pays,- c't'zen* Vaver Tu.lcrz.ft z.f
compUint joins.*S inlke^c ^ k!1,ed---------------------------- i ^wTtXfoi*

that they may rail into the hands \ h

fictn-riv. j c-t IcJrcd. . cssfu! attempt to hang himself in tue “ yThe oritc t or“ and C. H. Hale, president of the
-r ti4nkF Mr Mfmk derm,- A+ft t/> kron' if tr^ ai?» />/ Queen-street oolite ^ supreme lmDDrt4<ncc Tnc pn hosrd of tra/îe, on ô’iJ!,a.'« i » va t‘/in

• c d-,vWd ,>> rra-o-e for rb, l.m-r'rvr seowwwd of th, rendivt of, gjE tSe V~* QU which would be paid for the property statint L^smtnt rt ^
r-.—eg z-hcmic-»! tc«*. tn t'"* v-« t»r Cc/nma rv1»- Ttnptr In tels I nr ta rex. , nu ver ®u arrested Tuesday night, under expropriation, whatever It ma,, property had Increased Other twiv n,„v.->v. ir f,.. mrn-tcr,. It Me- in Mr.,Prd-ur ,,M tbs twz, (hirgi J w“JSSTm^SraTtli^ser- be will be covered from earning*, °ut ^ ,47 AM
f-A f-.— t-tc. -1— w-aor is mutmed '-<■ token tz-ret -er. rv,mmami — j ' frn,nd hfn hanging ‘from the whether It would be or not, a pr.^e the T.M.C.A.; Stewart Ne'eon Jta.Tr
^ w ,*> *v. W —........... .. ' * toudfon that be * > =. Tbcm^TôÆ'

* ’C-» ’ort'oc in the .................. .. — hr- converted into a nooee. Medical be cheerfully paid wh«t it ensure* ™ chairman of the tourist branch of the
oTTvwrt of O'c-id, of I'm, rr.* to An- . * aW was samrooned and revived him w Urv.oe tor all part* M , board of trsdo: Rev. j. j Fej-gueom '

! He v. a* remanded in police court yev. the city. _____________________ w. W. McBaJn. Matt Beard, R. (>.
terday morning to be examined. Suffocated by Coal Gas. Gh K Ra^.“d CIar’x- w

I D..d e«z.,ai Osv. When Found HARTNET. Man., Dec. 7.—Yesterday * «aywood.
' s^ THOM VH D^ 7 -Ca^ H. “tonty Town Drug Clerk's Claim.
O^sri a ^er wno Litton, Frank Halliday. formerly à clerk in

near Omrtiand, was found dead to his ok i PJZÏ ,?<T*îtîÜ 4rug “°r«- at M2
, by ne'rrii.-aors. who to 1»- !tal,eii “«Stain a claim

ve-tivate. a- they had r.ot o>a-^.e1 cev i ,r‘ ^Wc Winchester's oodrt for $154
*rr.ok* iwitog fmtn h*» chlmrev. The I A^rJ^ rvLvi *** f « m*. Ülfe Howarth estate yesterda z.
ccroner found that Gebbard had hem , *u-v ■ n, h damper* cl *ed. Halliday contended that prior to Mr.
trad for several days, a* tile result , - "■ ............ ........... - ‘ ■ 1 ■ 1 *------------- Hcwarth’s death. In 1903, he was act-
ot heart failure. ■ (■ Æ*. ^ ** or general assistant in tl.e„ f-—---------- row'". ' DIIC mP 2?dwr":^8 ttor*- at «3 » *•«<*. but after his death

-dw>rA r.,-<n-. « r 0 7- *—|tel I ■■ rare foresch «3d he became manager at 118 a week l>-of' v^v.7t--i" ,'T,/ nfi’ l^Tfori Vti * I I every for in of cause the butinen wa* not paying" well
h>d'v 1-vs^ed ry a wwin, freight en- -, I' I aji°7>rcxrndizi dl'1,1?'H ®°Il6ct the extra 15 » week,,
gl-, twat I* w-d b, a’mita*,d. ; uw ,.n tewimcnisls in the ore« end is* ***• to promotion be bas«d "tt •

R«-,rio D'il* will no» «rewt ctonmn i KTr. ase it end the fact that Mrs. Howarth had intro- !
w‘th *•). w-t'e -rd f*rrilv in get yeur money beck if net.wtlcf^d. eh:. ets3 duced him as such to friend*. Mr. How- |
bed t-terded. T*-« "frev whirH be bad | SaelT»or EDMArraoK. BarrakCa.Toronux srth, in his will, tzeoueathed him I1W, i’*■ '“loR.OHaer* ointment. ,w»L ,=«„h. ‘u

10 zthrown open to 'the public, -who will | 
be at liberty to promenade thru She ■ 
building to tiie strains of music by 
(wo or m-yrt hands. At S. 15 p.m., tiw* 
button releasing tire âilurrr*noting force 
wlM touched at th, entrance to ti.c 
city haM, probably by Hon Ada .n Ho-k, , 
knitiedteteiy fotio'slng which there ; 
"ill be a :no verrumt towards Massey i 
Hail. It is the intention to limit the !

7 <
lbV.'/tton ... V

Ixin of veal 
Veal -chop* -.
Ft,nine hopt .
Beef tongue .

Tiic average Increase i, n-zarly 20 
p-T cent.

The contract for milk wvnt to F. H. 
Flllevt! wrio w<rt suntilv it $t 20* a. 
gaWm. No tend,re fz— the bread o'n- 

i tract were rwfh'ei. Las', vear H. C. 
j T-vwiim had it at 3c per three pound 
I loaf.

7
J the Natives, But Suffered 
Severely Themselves.

111 SB%

N;ick People Well 
i hat Ails Them. h

FAVORS EXPROPRIATION • ORILLIA AND LOCAL OPTION
Car j Forty-three Citizens Go te Barrie te ’ Provincial Constables Make tmgertM» 

Give Testimonials. _j Arrest

eutpected to connect)3e

ARMED WITH REVOLVERS'

* Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

>v Only Way te Remedy Street 
Situation, Bays Plsvelle.kH. s Tc Revise Plumbing By<*w.

\f 1 f O rr»1--'’••tod r-at a
: 4Two men"A very unique and enthusiastic

Pafrere. y- w.- Ftovelte wye’the opiy meeting was the local option demon- | with the recent burglary at Furri»
stration held on Tueedey evening In Bros.* hardware atone, Sudbury, bava 
the Opera House," said Ben H- Spence. beertxarrested by Provincial Officer tjif-

The unsupplled dally need of the yesterday. Forty-three men from Ortl- Curdy end hi* assistant at Çbsppw. 
hole city must be taken as a suiH- Ua.- merchant*, manufacturer*, clergy.- ; The men made a desperate resistance.

In a long letter to the evening aewt-ti'.tez- tittsm:vw-‘l T"-'

/A l'ae
1 u’jjyy

;i

Safe Savingi of all sufferers.”
r •;i[Ç JOHN BUSH.

Watervleit, Me.
Used Thera Four Years.
"Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills, 

are the best I ever tried for the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief, i 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK,
854 Trombly Av„ Detroit, Mich.

There is no remedy that' will 
mr-e r-«M<*klv relieve any form 

of headache than

I
Tblw Corporation i* the mo*t ex-, 

tensive Land Mortgage Compecy. in 
the Dominion, ana ottc.of th* ortk 
,*t. Iarg*irt end stro:rge*t financial 
tnetltirtlons in Canv.d* or,the United 
State*, ltt, excepttorratly strong SÉ.' 
enelal po.tlflon oonwOlut-# It aii titl-

rr.ee and make* tir*4i 
feet remarkably fra»»!

remedy, you know, kf 
gets the matter wit» 
for .«ore feet and tor 

leiting feet, and I9r 
and bunions, too. 
ai-, l>e,e troubled 

feet! euffered l»t*»JJ 
n.l (he a.. 1st 
>ut relief. I bougb* » 
lit u worked » ferlte 
with n great nI**J JT 
oold not he without *f J 
Ik to be know» t*J^B 
.” A. F. Dreutser,

utoally safe A ’I■-t tv- r.toto hrejn*. ttiz- ra-iy morn-
z tbo* 1 * Wf*r-*

V'^ * l*T.
Overcrowdlno in Cleveland.

r’-ri' TS'Vw waj^wpa.!
l*'4 veF^sw^a»' 1 ‘f.
fn-4 fra.n-

rgte.-^ 4 rt fi ^

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS1the benefit of tins
■fl Abou* ninety per c*«t. of the Cor. 

poration'g lavestmmts are in flfpt

brought to bear tfte "expert 
ledge" gained by more than half a
C,‘yoU/"w-.i^tnjoy abeolute freedom 
from anxiety If your savlnge art 
entrusted to Its keeping* At- tn# < Fame time, they wfil bear •• hjjTb a 
rate interest as !• coim#t#nt, 
with tfre absolute safety of tbs in* 
vestment.

1

/V- ',f. t *-»♦-* JX, 
f.—A w*,we <v***A« T'n 'C - q fan /*.•> : a«

^,-.,0wrez, f« 7-r.tb/g. f-brfk A>e-

know-

t
pawder. Powder* ejd

<i:es clog up th*
11 poisonous exudatjfg 

soreness of the f«5s 
remedy that does. Tto* 
r pore and glorifies !■»

y'/-./a '•>>/»« ^1"* in /%♦>. z O. n'*lA* **
n*,*ef;ts*y

z7-->, —r.zl Ua 4 -Ç'- -1 f** -#4
f*r* gb/fiit ^-.■>>1 <ivr

*b/. ■".•JS.t'f'U-ewf/w tTOU»

ri*o .^-nwAr*'# ^,<-'1*,*- c’^*V»Tr*— A*r'* 
I -nn^zw 2A tn NO ru»w nf

rnl-VdV** W
fV»0 rt-aiv-n* rv*f dny.

yv# S. !/•»"*
that tic- would net run fer mayor.

Ir1'-a

D.*. Miles' Anti-Pain Pil's.
The best feature of this remark

able remedy is the fact that it does 
T.ot derange the stomach or leave any
disagieeable after-effects.

Druggists everywhere sell their.. It 
first package falls to benefit, -our 
•Irrgglst will retoru yoor roogey. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, led.

*
: -p again or draw «• 
a in. and you 11 tor^n- 
. bunions and call 

? tier; person. „.mTl-nly^y Walter Luthsrj
, ago. 111. Distributor; 
Chemical Co.. Limits. 

L'. . Limited. Is for 
25 cents per box. __#-

CanadaPermanent
Kertfafe Corporatise

Toronto Street, • Toronto
*r-Vte a I.-Jdis of
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News
GossiiHockey Bicycle Scores of 

the Grind
gue 

Scores
:m

-i *1 •
1J
m

r< T“
Tenpin Game* To-Night The “Vogue” Shoe

is the limit in value given.
HOCKEY If port hope 

HOW PROS. WILL LINE UP
VANCOUVER CLUJ COMING TENTEHMSSTIU REMAIN 
I6limi THE MINN C P IN SIX BIT Oil TIE RACE

EMMETT SHOE WIN ME 
BUSINESS MEN’S IEEE

Mote and Comment A.O.U.W.—Granite v. Torn. , 
Buelnefi Mon'o-Nsttonol Cash 

v. Levack A Co.
Payne'*—Benedict* v-_ (1#B 
Eaton’*—Section t Third Pj<wr /• 

Office; Section 2. Photo Bog. wa“
Paper; Section 1.» 1 r. A t___

A-Mtdnigbt Son* v. Atne-

iI
Ed. Barrow, prospective president of, 

the Eastern Baeebail League, will go; 
down to New York on Saturday along; 
with President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Club for the annuel meeting that takes 
place on Monday. It to ail over sure but 
the shouting for Toronto, Montreal, Buf
falo, Baltimore and Newark have signed 
eea od and delivered declarations that 
they will vote for the Toronto man to 
oust opwers.

“Ki. ■
Seven Are Tied in First Place, All 

Jar Behind the Former 

Recoid.

Practice of the Players in Mutu. l 
Street Rink—On Open Ice 

To-day at Varsity,

Z»Coast Lacrosse Champions Ban
queted by Team Angels, Messrs. 

Findlay and Clark,

Armstrong With 617 High For the 
. Night—Red Roses Take Two 

—All the Scores.

“ŒStcum
Un».

Royal*—Owl* v. Wren*.
gEESSKT iL r- Tonal.

DmÛm Three-Man—Night Ojrtj v-

According to a Port Hope despatch 
every effort‘is being made by the man-

aj^SWSJW J** «T?—»
couver Atn*e*lc Club lacrosse team, atna ria.ng in ttir * divisions at 10 o'clock to- • ®nnnett Shoes fAV0 the Tnefrtoi one or

Still the Rotund Patsy 1» not worrying agement of the new eastern professional, teur champions of the Pacific Co set. will night, seven tied at 1363 miles g laps, two the worst trouncing» of the season in the
for has he net the six days bicycle race hockey team of Port Hope to have one be given another trip east and a chance £•?, »t U63 rallee 7 laps, with Butt and Blutaag# In «n*
new on M* bands- Besides there Is the of the best possibto sevens that can be lt the Mann Cup, emblematic of tlie «ma- *?£, rxif1 werePfar*vehhi'd^he 70tî?Phour th* middle game did the latter have a
Boston National Club that he and Bill secured. A glance over the list of player* teur championship of Canada, was the rectrd, mi r lies i laps, made by Wal- look-in. losing out by S pins, while botn
Murray are buying up and then there is signed will give some idea of what the ,nr,ounocment made at a dinner tendered th«“^ y™, ___ i^ZÏhriîy

Then as Tim Mureane suggeMs. perba» 2S^£5r-SrH ~~ 2 Æ

•sru. ..3 l L w>' *5Si 3S3SS ™, «IS^® 3SSîâS SBESrÆSS®Afinventîrm at nikuco at tbx? rtaucst of becn fJIed» 11 l0<*» lik* Mr. F!nd*ay, wSi acted a# the UajKmaa- *od fall from hie wheel. His bead «ruck ?** ^
convention at Chicayo at me reque i Mercer, The rink was flooded laet night ter. addre fed the boys. He we'comed the f oar with a bump, but other than a ^e shoe men, was third^and the lastw£,t^,wow^.nb.^'^iZsti tot&^^é ......... «s» » î-fe

asked for advice, with six to two against -moo* tha town hove, whl- h no sp it should happen. He drew aiorm of a?tMuse from the gallery. Ayieeworth ...................  la W U»- MShim. the old warfior will enter the con- of lhe ruture greats among the town boy*. ltUntton to1'th# flct that only as long <w, TJare was « bad spill shortly before 111 Robertson ....................... Mt 1W VU- m
test at Net, York on Dec. 13 with the | - A M)r consignment of hockey sticks sr- ! h^Jit kTfefJf* .AMstraUa ; Kwwle.
fight of hi. iife on hand. Je..Kelley in-' rivwl i.st night at V.rMty ^mnaMum In <ny ^ ’*'** "“'iteWWtZ
formed me at Chisago that Ed. Barrow. r6a4rfWMI tor tbe opening practice on the The toa-tmsster was fcllowed by Mr.| Walker was picked up unconscious sod Totale ................
had the backing of five clubs, and look- rtnk„ ,< the etWetic field, which Is Kda- ‘5 g? ggi-HÜ?, ftWjgf th* Bmmott Sboae-
td for +L Barrow to a strong bcuwM. ; dvM to take piac. thi, afternoon. Tba|^ £*%y « f "
man, with friend# in the major leagues. <now ,torm. however, will likely prevent Clean ptryinor on the grounds and fri-n*. •*c*red with a few bruîtes and was able h Emmett
Knowing what he wae up against. P. T.j any attcmpu at a try-out for a day or »hJ[ »^’*r tha -kma.. even if they lost. rtwme the race. o. Tolley
Power, ha. not been asleep atJthb .reltch. «, yet. ALERTS AND TIGER CUBS D Cr“*
Baltimore and Newark have shown their ha| , . -—-y™ rloef-g Me -p—b M^. Clerk ststad that MUST POSTPONE GAME,
disgust for the executive. Dunn and Mc- ®i* îf*1?4 ^‘S,. tbelri^tial P^ffteJ4 the. b«v« should b* nr—d of brink ama.1
Glnnity are novices at the game, how- “ P^î**v ^
ever, and will learn a few new move* until late at night. Varsity put in the sol-ly for fi-e -t-rv' of «he /-w. ^wîtîvetilT'o BUT U k?t "the^KiSi
before the next election to settled. I look best workout of the day. owing to tbe T*-> -ext sneavem w-r. Uwr,. U«1tnn Edward rtî S?,Jr”5s2,AL-wi.isr^ ssfSSSSat toe right moment and win out. rewarded with tbe sight of *om« fast nr,#•«,.* Ms *nprecietlo« to M«wrr. Find-

. „ ----- — , __ hockey. - l»y nrd Cl-rV on t-.haif of the bov, of zP/Jîr kK,k<<1 tit4r the interest* of ^
As Ed. Barrow pointed out yesterday, _______ the tea—* f-r the r’#-.«nt even1n«-. rvOnt- ^ A erto.

the only way Powers can ever tie him to Upper Canada College took the Ice at ^ 4'*' ,h- n'.d of an tnfer—edlsf. teo-o nompllcated nature of the
to buy up one of the clubs and he'd re- and put In an hour of good bard ,Ar *he .e-W e—re-erloo. end »xr>~w»ed 11 y44 R>”]Wl Impossible to rendergulr. to land two to win. .trré^i Cte tfi «Ho£ mué ^ ^ ‘henext sreew wotdd ;ee

Did you notice that the street cans taH- wi,lngÔod ^r'a^fir!^'appee*ranccIWand y*nn r°n- forward cbpiee of the charges and dectotr- Total*
ed to run to form last ulglit? uong snots * "a_I<v'_* TU M*. 1^-wiil tom, pt-oenre In teWw* of ation# in full to the Hamilton Alerts by -._0 . 4 ................. .
and brickbats figured prominently, tbe 11 ”cw racee wer* noticed. th* -e-t t-*ereat end hen.fi,» et wo it Dee. », the Uttar club being granted until n.ila ****”
kerbstone brokers doing a cracking buei- ~ . . . ._ pl71'*r- H# —•<* #Nit Mi»wr the lteb Inst, In wh’ch to file their counter pfll/--,
ness from U to 13. _l2l ,hA ** *’**'” « finandel —tsl. h* «I. i declarations, if they so dewire, with tbe

were the candidates for place* on theknew wfc<r> to eo s^rtn- fo- «M. I union. The matter will then be dealt with ' "™me 
"Varsity ” the college paper, in the cur- 2T* Andrew* Co.leg# team. These young- ; He -'so ,#r#,d t*",t t", h.d, i>*en enPlww1 by thé executive, ^ortesqu*

rent isrue.’pute the quietus to those rural jjJSJ 10 bave tbe makings of a nice' cr than he thmierht This mean# that the junior champion- Wie* .............................. -
journals, who declared the Rugi» cham- ,ltt,e t^m- ______ 2 5IU5Vît5l^ f**1» ««1 «"decided, and * wire owlln-
Sïï^vlAtTtaW^H^”«t 00 the”ice” were the V.relty
thl «‘am 5wt biSÎ renreeentatlve* of the i *J“dents, and they put In the best prec- i* ''Tf- ^ he*U*'<Mto »n a-a'n tbeÇ Huit M^nure'to coiïeïïmïi **<*1
city is rather out*of place. Besides tnei Thf. teamwork and stick- ,.0li ',wayg“fo/flhcltin«V|-andW|"ii*Ur °l t°l* u"fortunate delay, tbe O.H.F.U. i
six men whose borne* are In the city,! **!?]?.”*. *5*. g?114*4 a^T.® Find ay. P * d In Mr. champions srfll be unable to meet the <fit0*urn
there are the others who, for the years I Pfr.107 * flr4t appearance, and the rail- y ______ Tiger thirds next 8atu day, and th*. C. K. ^/*an
that they are at college, make Toronto 11? ^vlrT—Z./lJTen iî tre4t „ T,h* toil<,wlng Youno Toronto Organize *1,4 a,ked to bave the 8t. Lambert's 8,440
their home. There are many »»”**|Wfod K? £S5£To- Th» «"nne^meetln, of Twng To- <<3ue ) <eme «W.
citizen* who do not spend as many years „ J®.* R.rtTirS.m lscm.se tes- wi« he'd at the Iro-ihelu"nivcrV* <’°eZ “* "''**** ‘‘ S^Â^ro,*1^,’ ^ S&L À, ^ "«I?
thN«en!vfr.Uy object. t> a letter In,one ™ ****
ot the Toronto «TVenlng paper» opposing Lalrd' a «u<rlkeper from Reg.na. Petnm*. Fred Kile*, John B. Robinson
pelvic recognition of tbe team, and goes Parkdaie bad ab<mt twnty ^ af ^rvH^f,TrL.Fvl" * T'*

"it I* too bad that the newspapers pub- ™<lT21tL<Ln^lPr!Ly rWnrM,U?1°r.8' Tbc.,>nly «. Mur-hy, a. H Row*?'PYan^t"niaaette 
lisa Ibis antagonistic talk, for it puts the ™ 8thf L#aw- M. j, n'l^arv V L Psterson hon owl
team in a rather pecuW position, with- Utft ye*'M Uam' ^nt. S,
out their be^nff able to do anything to H*>o~e and Pattison, two new men, were g«a ('•mrif*- <«. , m>*«4<i*tw «•» ., ' prevent it VVhy should • MmSS&S ,0î!î' and i«mor E M
'grouches' and persistent 'knock* s’ be ai- ?î-î?,4 1e,iÇMK.w*4 DOwery. The paddlers j Collin, finrt 'vieé-pr'eeldeift 'nias Fa?-
lowsd to spoil the effects of other ft>°d | Jranria* fo h.vo * large number of cen- me^ ^énd Vve-^dmrH'a^ÂmM.
aad appreciative citizens. And, after all, ; lorH out at their next pract.ee. executive. Ja-k Murphy Andr Mara Dal
it is nobody's buslnee* but the onos who | _ -------- - ton Madin- tr-awrer RovJohn.irm' ÏT1are taking the action. | The Toronto Canoe Club had only three ref.rv llXrJ,V,i S R y Jonn*lcm- •*c'

"We are glad to know that the city • *enl?r mcn out—Holmes and Reid of last jf tbe mthu.lasm thawn at the meeting takes a kindly Interest in our team, and y,'ar* t*®m and Carter of Osgoodo Mall, t, ,„y iSlcatlofTof'thaVmTÎ^^Î
honokrnrn=tbt--emh? apprCClaU= Ue ^
honor done them. round Barrln* lick oT EnndTtlon tni «round the Beach during the

Arundel* May Go to Henley. boyt r?ve a very «•tiMajctory account ot t>2t'the tèam had^etf exneltéd'îenm’îhe
BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. T.-Ocorgc K. UrTthey^shoShl ’have“a'good£LA fl>r competing fo” the f coveted 

Barker. Jr., chairman of the committee of baye ,a Jf°°d Jun!<>r 8«' Mann Trophy, but th'» did not tend to
the Arurde! Boat Club, to work up the ! t I hz, were seen : dampen the aplrits of the meeting; in fact
necew ary fund to have the champion four *?., \a*\Jc>:r *.T-A A.C. bunch, who n proved the reverse, and the boya are
row In the Enrllsh Henley next season. 1* ” i] n,pJEf." ,t,h*-•*uJ?l?rV r?4^ Ç?*rkr-ardt now hotfoot after material, and Intend to 
not worrl'd over the announcement from, a,,<1 ,of T.A.A.C. ; McKenzie of retain tbe trophy itext year Vo actionAlfred Da\ls of the Marlow Rowing Club,! Argos: Flerhcller. with Simcoea last sea- was taken aA to wheth»rïhev^w5-« 
published In The New, y. sterday. Mr! «on; Price and Wallace of St. Pauls and rêS the whfiwîVto^fo, Î2 CL?Î 
Davis. In the article.. said that the locals Lockhardt of Junior St. Mlques. wnitcwpjh brush of tly C.L.A.
would not be permitted to enter, been ure I ----------
tbo N.A.A. wai not a/flliated with Hen- • l*he ltowing C!uh were the last to have 

V I the Ice of the night. About a dozen were
A meeting of the board of governor* of in uniform, among them being Hud Mc- 

the ArundeJ Boat Club ha* l>cen called : I*ean of last year'* ten'orr, and Whale for Friday right, when the matter will ! and Barylett of the 1Î» Junfora" 
receive attention. Communication will bo 1
estab Ished at once with the stewards of 
the ace, so that an understanding car. i iowe ■ 
be reached as to just what chances the s .to m « 
local men ha ve to enter. Î'S ÎA-V, t1' Mlch.ac s.

Another pate xent of Mr. Darts called ? » Î® ZtL A- c-
atlentlon to the tact that the Arundel* at<W!g-
were sollclt'ng monev from olher than t0 "V'-Argonauts.

W t members cf the association. Thl* stal»- t0 lO-Zb-Slmcoes.
* j ment wae refuted thl* morning by Mr. ---------

Parker. T! e Ariel* offered ISO, which The Slmcocs will practice to-night at the 
> coj’ld not be accepted because of the Mutual-street Rink, and members and 

rules. any wishing to play this season are rc-
quested to attend.

L'. ’ ?XX
n

Bri£?MHSr>^Fv-
OVER THE HO MARK.

U fatoseif
Armstrong, Emntott «»«•— 417 
Pethick, h'.shmg Utob

{.
The very latest America* 

styles, best material 
every leather popular 
Fall and Winter weather— Ws 
tan, calf and patent leather.
See the M Vogue” Shoe. Fed | 
the leather. Try them on»V | | Safer
We have the exact last thaï J 
is made for your feet.

JOHN GUINANE
Men's, Boys' <fc Youths'
Shoes. 9 King West

tM
deager, Btmcow 
Misted, Betoom Inns 
Leeue, Owls............... t

’
. m

City Two-Mbn LijjPL

Dominion*— 1 * * * ‘ YZj
H. Phelan .............W îiî Pi ÎS sm
V, Phelan.................171 1T7 IA 161 IK- «M

Total* ..............ni m SA m m-\ra
Ifo*nSS".............. M» » » }»
Pay»*....................... M» 173 143 1S1 16»- «

p H
r............ 1» 173 US- 4SZ

1« 18* IW— MI

l\ 7» at 7® sn» 
13 3 T'l.

fl» 908 
it* ie i»>- 4» 
1» 14* 154— 441

141 1W- 478m m us-

«7. fFi: ::f •wee....MS 373 311 36#»ee#e*******## Total*
Athenaeum Two-Man League.

Th* VU tories won four out of the flve 
games from the Atitonneujp4 »« th4 TV?'
Man Tveafue yesterday afternoon by th# 
closest kind of score*, the margin for the fouT^Sre only being » Pins, while thj 
A thei aeums won the mldd.e gam* by 36 
pin», giving them th* highest total by U 
pins. The players' totals were very close, 
only 16 pin* separating the high and low 
n.tn. Following are the scores:

Vlctc; las— 1 3 8 4 6 T'l.
Chri unsen............1» 1M 177 173 50»- M
Maxwell .................. 1M W 11.1 1» W- W4

Total» ................8» 375 828 80 8N-l«i
Athenaeum*- 1 8 8 4 6 TT

Kerns ..................... 187 202 1M 171 IS»-#»
Luther,and „ ....... 301 MS Ul

Totale

*#*#***•***»*#*••
t; Pr Totals: MS 8» 887 3644> ***»•#*•#,##*.,# :'14

In tbe Hotel League last night, on Do
minion al.eys, the Bnooksrs aad the C#m- 
srona took two each from the Clyde and 
the Gormans. The scores ;

Clydes—

F: ! II ! Cityi!
v . -—GLOVES1 * 8 TL

- ••••••••• .#.*•«.,,«#,#, UU 167 Ml— 4D9
CMjvint ltt 14k 144— fv#
Murray m 17» 4»
Sk*mC€T 4® 164 1*8— Ml
—4I#|| M$6 14» 174— 4jfd

Pgrrln’e. Dent'#, Fownee* 
Ten or Crey. f 1.00 end up

■I r 13 T<
DUNFItlD â CO- MXtegv^SS

' 1 E INES
Charité

• -.fi
i'll}

7K 8W 78# 2WZ
18 a tl Î? I SAM R. DANDY157 14$ >4« 4SI

172 141 iso- see 
17# 154 185— 404 
14» OT US- 44» 
w Ul W-48#

...es*»,###,,,,,,,,. ■** *» W *° WINES AND LIQUORS
Central League. 560 Cerrard Street East

» “SJ. Cttjg* SffSLi tiS$?Va£l2* ««««iWUef »,ety. W*,

T ? T 5? 8SÏoÿ^XJti6. RS»bO?eSS ^ “■
........”s""............... gj “• ^-**3 went fb^mth*riS*re!mltThe Ftohing Oub

...........fi* Jtl b ok* the high three games, totaling 3520,
}Jf 1® I#*- to toetl-g out the aura of the Night Hawks 
1M lie 1*0- 4*1 sari or in th# sea*; n by » pin*. Thay al

so relied Kfi In their last gams, besting
— ... -, ----- ----- their own previous high score by 26 plnv.
Totals 332 sw no Or y Pcthiek of the Anglers also

T. A, A C. Banquet. , Gftmans— 1 3 * t i. the h gb three games score, he rol in* MS.
A complimentary dinner to the T. A. A. ........7>#........... 1% 7« 1W-M3 l#tî!"f„?«ut J”km^LleKâa0l JJü

sæwsî'ïsïïî;; » !£ its! Sg^wü' —
night. In addition to the members of tbe «,rafî7 ........................    147 J» 1*3— ,iv rmorv"* C ut>—
champldn team there were mâny members tuarl ................................... 164 14» 1*1— ee. S pL,
of the club, tbe junior team and invited _ , — ■—--------— Klnr1016*
guerte. A very pieaeant feature of tbe Total# ..................................33* »« */» 2m. Vodden
evening was tbe present*tloi^to the play- ■■ , CiOft
ers, Hen. Coach Herbie Alton and Mans- Payne’s League
ger E. J. Livingstone of exquisite gold Tbs Bachelors took two from «h, u,„ fobs, suiUbiy inscribed, m the shape of a battens In tbe Pmi* Lreg^i^ 
miniature football. In the absence of; McCowao, with a US imbIwm th.President D. Bruce Macdonald, Vlca-Pres- nwn. Tbi scores : ' M the b*h
ident Dr. Alex. Mckenzle acted a* master; Bachelor*—

BE W.; -

1 Totals ... 
Caracrons-

LONDON. 
.The Shliners 
candidate* In 
stock (o the j 
In the tempi 
•umber of <i 
A past poten 
ed to Al. Da 
tatc J. M. PH 

Ofllders *vei 
lustrious pot 
Gulre; chief 
D.; a*»l*tant 
oriental gul<H 
A A. ('ampl, 
Abbott; first 
Roe; second J 
marshal. A. I 
fain of the j 
Wpreeentstlvi 

<t year In 
. McGuire, J. H 

the latter of j

LJ SAMUEL MAY&C0
billiard table

ff-

see,«r.,,0,
**s44«s«,,»„,,„„„ 177 1M Y/7— rtf

I
\Tsi" EstablishedbrokeI Fortti Years

o«hd/or Qrtloaus
'T~. IOE»104,/ Abwidb 5t„w,

TORONTO.
91

scores:
1 t 2

U# 1W «6-501 rn i*$ si»- «e
154 157 175- 4M

.. 143 124 173- 445
146 ,J£7 17(1—4»

738 732 386-2566 
1 3 3 T'l.

to 127 16t— 4!2
17# 1» 142- («
121 13» 122- 379

........... 115 US 162— 46»
114 lit UO- 3*0

: ii TVI •root re##,#,,#,##

»IMII
re**- orpogg#****#**#.

Manufacturer* of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplio*. Sole agents 
la Canada for the celebrated

* tiff

1 Totals 
Tcnib— 

Ta'-eley 
Wihrm 
Clardge 
CrK>k 
K,nn

grrss* ' err#»*##

tlTiFCO" ^tl”#####* err#######
»#»#»## err####,*,#

rJ£ïr»^rîsÆ«r ^s,--=="; s 3 it »
îffîS^^SA^«KiS^.zE= E 5 gFs î&&6^rs£tS5<îKrsu — ™^= s s rs
the numerous guests. The senior trophy 
was presented to tbe club by Pressent 
Denison, who bas also Intimated that he 
will donate a handsome cup, which will 
become the property of T.A.A.C.

Athenaeum Asociatfon,
In the Atbeneeum Association last night 

the Slinct es dropped lav» games to Wee 
Williams’ Red Rose Tea segregation of 
pin tcorlers. In the B League the *ei- 
dom Inns won two from the A.Y.C. team.
Hiv ed w th 563. was Ugh for his league.
Fo,lowing are tbe scores;

—A League- 
Red Rose Tea—

I-. Bovd 166 164
, ___ . _ _ F. Elliott .........................  131 175

v, d °Tnt Barr<,w- wh0 w!11 be N. Matul e ...................... 1S> 141
c.ected pres dent of the Es» tern League! A. V. Eliott ................ 177 i»7
at the annual meeting In New York next Wee Williams ............. 154 1«G
Monday, was born in Springfield, 111.,
May 10. 1668. After leaving school he went 
Into the newspaper business in Dc-r 
Mo'nf*. Iowa, also plavlng with ar.d 
aging local amateur baeebail teams there; 
came east In 1481, engaging ir. newspape-,, 
hotel and theatrical business In Pittvburg Warwick
until 18M. when he helped organize the Mam, .........
Inter-State- League and secured the

Eddie IIlR-ock ot Klnzatnn deni** tu*. ^reeling. W. Va., franchise, managing totat* .......... ...... *5» 08.
he will play profesriona 1 hockey lor theNnter S^at^ind1 Se'd'm tune— " 1 2

dBÔe6,C^!leap^l ...................  JS }*
_ " £ appCaI • ’ nlm~ X.J., franchise In the Atlantic League in J Mad'lgaii' i"................ \i m

Vrom Espana Modema. According to e despa'tch Renfrew wmi , ' a2d w-’ ‘’Dl>r Prevented from wln-i I/irson ....
The rain tree of Reru grows very have a genuine team this year and get1 n,n/ P*“nant fjy the Newark team, lllsted . 

large. Is rich In leave* and is called In the running for Ottawa Valley honors I Uuder Deacon E,llr- Playing and winning 
by the Indians tamalcaspi. It has the Wm. Fishtnden. one of the l*n In his i 2” tfTja*: .d?f the l,ea,on
power of collecting the dampness of riass, I* beck from Buckingham, where! 5??*^ 21 Athletic*. In the
the atmosphere and condensing It Into 1,0 has l een al] summer, and it i* felt I ,C'up‘ the Baterson
a continuous and cooious supply of , that fl *°°d amateur tea.tr., t«,me-brcw-M, V‘J;, *•“* year.f ' “ I*’" *'“» —215»" - •" -» ,4^3Wttrj3*«aBAS;nr* I !«, _d ,y feaaon ahen the river* ; weston Is to have a senior and * 'un'nr ,iy, amon* the most prominent being the 

, ! i“ h1cat gre# Ul- tree a h0fkey team in the' “eld this w'nter Thl gTre: «onus Wagner, Emmett -Kid) rfetd-
h^o.,°L7 .n"ln,K„ *rhl*. at tI,e ahote vms derided ai a meetlni hSZid u* <w «•> Armour. Geo. Smith
nlfneft and watur falls in abundance uxe*. w'.i^n v ho krv rinh n- an<* Dick Cogran.
trunkth^Thf''’. a,‘d °°^ fr<>m the ^tb'tbe following officer* : Horn prcxl- lDt1‘efa|| of 1»» Mr. Barrow was elect- 
i”Lnb'.. T*^ wat(r *r-reOds around :n dent. Rev A. H. M.-i.O illvrey; president, ^ president, secretary and treasurer of 
veritable rivers, part of* which filters W. J. Marks; secretary, p. c. Pope tr«a- ^ At.antlc League, to succeed Bam' 
into the soil and fertilizes It. These ta: er- Cruickr'.ack: executive Dr. beW tLe.^,fflïe for three y «are.
rivers are cana'lzed so us to regulate i w • i:- Pearson, R. J. McEwen, .Seiton 5mÎ ' th* Iea,ue ‘ilsbanded, In the fall of 
the courre of the water. Jarrett. Dr. J. 5*. Hacxett and vorc.cn _

It i« estimated that one of the Per- • Coulter. A. a. Marks la to be manager. «j!Ltb,*n,2ï,*iî T5i°"to’ managing 
uvlan rain trees will on the aw w i Weston has an up-to-date covered r.nk. Itf.} l,*an?,JD ‘*1. artfl W0!!' tmtsmng 
yield nine galfone of , ?hd everything points to activity in fLfI“ £ “*• >» !W1 and first in
In a field of an sera a,1,. diem. | hockey circles, as. In addition to the local .'/V thfn ,lgne<! w,u* Detroit, after
Square—that |. îiïzntL?7'0 kl. omet re | teams, two of Toronto's cub* have tn- hvne olfored the n anage -e-,t of the Rh I-
can Le f 1 each way~ saged Ice here to. the season. adelpbia and HI. Louis National League

n— LC-^roW? 10.000 trees separated I ______ > Clubs Mr. Barrow managed the Detroit
nuîTtaîmiî1 ÜT by 2*’ iictres. This Runby Dance on Friday club *” ,9e3 and 1JC4: managed the Indiau-
plantation pro-luces dally 315,000 litres Vc*trrd«v 7m, =1tU« Clu.1, In 1306. and Toronto again in
îndWtnfil,r«I,fi WC aI1°W for evaporation waî" r«n,r<d In “h" rrepa'r^ 1 vtt’ï'r 'î ^ ffelUn« a *oad tear"
îr»6 Ml iln* °n '7° Vave ,3n-Wl litres lions for ths athletic assoclatioin'*3 at Ir.finto' dH<^t‘,C"d.10 ,qult baseball and Fhlll'r» Is high man U, date with 57] 
or-9,531 gallon* of rain for distribution h-tre. whl.Ji I, to be h M on I'ridav f,' -tbt botel oue.ness In Toronto; to tl e weekly prize on the Royal alleys! 
dally. The rain tree can he cultivated ‘ v",|n* of this week. Tie function!* turB#d th* tenm over to Joe Kelley, who
with very little trouble, for It seems p? ular >' k own ns the Rugby dance, and w°n ,he IsaMern League pennant with It. I Tho the totale wep* low five excltlnv
indifferent as to the soil In wh’ch R Vrta!y 'i,V:TL "2 «he victorious H* rvuiulr.cd out ot baseball for three *ea- were r 4 -d Injhe City Two-Mon
Srowe. The tree increMer ranirtf. « ^ ) arsUy Hughv ifam h*« secured tickets FOnf* theT‘ ^ 4 out his hotel and went-?**•*'• awav out on Tommy Payne's si- 
resists both ^ and fcr, t!'e b R went. Of course it is alio- ïîck tu h-* »:d love, signing to manage Ify*f afte-noor,. The p*-ciHn _
re ists both extreme* of cl,mate. , g<t c-r vnrc-s-trable to supreme that mv Montreal for Li», where, after geti ns a! * /Led 3,1 th* 'uck Things b-okc had Printers’ League.

• , thf 'wm -act dance. Up ti l a Hte had tllrI- bis team made a great finish. I-ll fall-d on mony occa- Actons Vok the Atwell-Flemlng five in.
i ih 444nt* non* -f the players had leading tlw, «cond division. 4 OBS- I,et,«r luck next time. Tommy. i W ramp f r three ge—«* |n the Printers-
theurtt of absenting the «Ives from ______ . „ ---------- ! league last night rt the Toronto Bowlin.
the hr ay evening function, which I Renom* rsi.i o-M i. ««.«. P’n Fbe'an leaves for the far «set on I Club. Jimmie Booth had the highmarks the w'nd-up of the Rugby season i dasta^'r, -8o'd for 520,000, Friday -nd It Is r-mored that the cento” °r « « night when be rolled
at the univcr.lty. 4 « son BOhTON. Dec ,-8ono a Glri. 2.544. bo-lc rrflrt Is about to l-e hooked up or seme»: ^ "**• Tbe

—---------------- aa* *■» Ç. w. Moore, owner of Dro- mother alley. y Actors- | » ,
ERANTFORDL0D*,c:'"r.-fg^ial )- pto'édd|nt0|^msft-w‘?Mbî" . Bernhardt In Auto Accident. r ' 1® H» jmI

According to plans adopted from rev. rither Rinngolu1? is chnmnlo^veir' hJ5?W#t,T<2?K' ®eCl, 7—8arah Bern- $ B^|fk** .... .....................  IS }** IJJ-463
eral United States cities, a department I aM ‘rotting »=■'. Justice BeSke. SJaTto h8rd‘- the Brmch setreaw. was shaken y Bioth”........................ Z «7 ‘li
for technical work* entirely ls bcl.tr'1 =*'“ fonoma oi I Ks wtT^m" , UP- but <^al>td injury this afternoon ........................ 'Jf J?
installed In the Brantford Library. The ! ^ cS2*i5B,l hy .M'e" I-»“« Crab- b'r automobile, coming eaet thru Tc.tele .......................... ri «7
department Is directed to lielp thos^ rS??j>.r.' <)<-th<l ,mo*‘ noted, «»th-*tr»et. creshed Into a car at tho; >tw*H . Flenlag- | V iff
engaged In local indurtrti,. M^^Cralt.r^Vmg^ hT'thn o^'-mfr ^rn*r' ^ f4nd” a'« .......  *« 1» IN-to

------------------------ —- vAr* ago from A I) î’ ZS X°Y.r TVV*& oft the car, and the window* ' 2 **11  .............................. Me 143 un- t"
a cure guaran- Hotel Kraa«m>u. Klae and Cborch i-r-li f-r a price reported fifbc rtce^to w#re *rra4>’»<i by tbe force of tho col-j ^(b?f!JJ,traut ..................... Jj! «4 133-3*4

. _ .. _ . eentlemrn. Germe* 315 V* i nd the reported on«H»r*fP>n?.M IHIon. Bernhardt covered her face I U-.J!*?* ................................. îîi iî? 144— 44»
Address or consult Dr. McToggart, ,$ *rtll with masle. open till 12 p.m. Ira- t* have been raid by Mr. Moore w av 'VX» with her muff and Was not hurt by the ' >xls.............. .................   J* 147— 475

Yongv-strcst, Toronto. Canada. 4 ported German Ileers on drought. above that figure, or I3C.000. flying r|a„. y l”6 Te!e.$ ” *r- ------------
AOiJMa *er««p w tVM #17—ÜC3

| • •••»•• rotor* * err

Tl»l- L . la tlu, best on th** yj n*'.r»
<«f, t/ec.-iuze It tutver slip*, oc«cy lose* 
,t* always rolls true, hook*
and curve* easily, does not become 
neasy. !* absolutely guaranged, le 
bcaprr than any other rcputeble 

patent »all. nl complice with th# 
ru-#* erd leri 'atiens of t o A. B. 0. 

î2 UÎ 15? t first-class alleys ar* pntUtf 
“I m VmZ «i tbuw balle on J|) on* on tbel all*> 
87 111 146- 344 Wber* 5-011 r°M. *Hd yOO Will n*T#r 

M2 w 158- 40» 1-0,1 *ny other ball

00**0000 000*00000*0I Total*
_Ro.al Grenadiers—
Cooner

— — —> — Thcrntcn
*) « « g«*1 y- s « ...........
12 3 ï-i. Wile n .......

12» 145 m— u* Wi.ltcbread
187 146 lot— 446 - . ---------------------------------
J74 182 lie— et* _ïgi*l* 642 638 637—1913
144 13» l«— 461 D*P Limited— 1 2 8 T'l.

.r_m rt;. JW-_W cuito.;*""

.. »» 717 323 23W,
Glynn .........

#»1 #92 72*-am
1 2 8 T'l.
#6 117 148- 366 

127 117 106- 380
131 I# ltl— m 

■ 12# 143 131- 403
U» 138 186- 423

'* i . T.E.L.* * * * » O **00004****0 

*40*00 OOOt0**o_ Totale
Manhattan*— 

Levack ..
C. Quinn 
McGowan 
T. Quinn 
Donovan

Total*

I 41)
•oooooooootoLfS Commission

epect Llg

"That to qu 
Manager 
trie Llgh 
world jast n 
claim against 
held pending 
city.

The srtatemi 
by tho comps 
by orders of • 
pany to kept 
sequence of t 

Mr. Macrae 
day had a c< 
ton.

Mr. Drayto; 
cnee with M 
Pany had ne 
«pection and 
«wets of the 

• electric powet 
of Toronto ei 

"This will 
•eld Mr. Dra 

The hydro-» 
rentatlves wl 
C.E., Montrai 
Dow of Detni 

Cochri 
A fine of 8 

: the Carter P 
without a lie 
fine of $20 orJ 
sally keeping 
rinclai polie--

0*00 **0044f*
O4444440044000400, 

••4*0 0400000* 4 *4m
••••**0400*044444

111 ••••••*04**0444 • 4••4404444 4••

t c
mr •*••*••0444444
■■

! League tost night. lG-ores :
Canada #— 1 2 j

158 15» 146— loi
14» 122 134— 4U3
14» 12* 176— <M

, M2 14» 3W- 491
154 171 16»- iRj ^UOD

7*6 73» V» w Morgan
l * a 'ri. U4‘4 •

1-2 n 143— 446
IN 127 123- a*

... 171 126 127- 424
. 13» 1» 154-4M

147 144 MS— 431

2MTO SUCCEED P. T. POWERSley. To1a1a .................   673 606 638—1117

Royal Canadian League. . _____
in g »n5^.”?w5H*ithref from tlw Robin»1 OTTAWA, Dee. 7—f*pectol.r-Th«t tbe 
Viw wîth Sti^wA Hl<u,t n‘*ht- Canad!an Bowling Congress, and more

*-'zr,fifiP8 s$*asa
o>! i2 £S ™m'”r Ottawa's well-known trundler#

— —— —- -- which x a-- H*ld n Tor into Teesday. 'iber*
818 796 $36-2145 ho^rts^f^îi ^“î.tbat a nu rlb*r °f Vttaw*

1 2 8T'I. pl.-Uk* ln tb4 Canadian Bowhng
Wl 114 115- 3*4 u ,nSVal tournament, wmen
M2 ni 1*4— 450 Î? u*J*.* d at Montreal this year, end,
13 187 167-166 oîtïwî dueftlou of registration, th*
Jfl }*3 Ul- »T, rtJ^a.tru"d *rs will likely join in large

" y*l }± M8- 616 E£”b£4;. O. H. Wilson, tb*
~ —* -- — £*1* 5fad 07 affair# and president of th*

)'........... 8)5 787 4®—2367 Ç; D- C-’State* that, as long a* the Caas-
BAY TREE mat*i I wish 7~^n* Congress executive only

— ... Z T rHee HOTEL. wish to secure the registretton of th*
moV." cth;nri.o6p,e.nd,„.Budrn“
room. Op.n from 8 Am.tlll fi ^

There'w m*V lndivldyal Competition. "* “* r4tt tba w-
5" ‘h* Brun,w‘cktrltife;i0'5?*?y wnm °M,lph and "4tUrn- IMS, From 
B11 Karry* and Little Mack altd , Toronto,
îrerue1 T rr2H Fry,r meet in tbe above fi^«f!rO?,0rtlon4te rate* from all ltd*
K» rye has revered hto^SÎ, îtal Bl‘l way VlS °rand Trunk Rail,
a wurm , his lost form, and , y. Bystem, account "Ontario Pro-
hlm and M-M Man,1 whoCXhas ‘bL^düü,®*” Dec 9* fnï-"i Tlck4t« good going until 
*r«t work in this eomretltton.^'ree^S! Dec" /i ÔV*: return 1!î51lt Monday,
rolled but one match »o fir i” tbls^M*.?» TrMnL" gecur<! tickets from Grind
and tho he bad a good same _- * *®**u*' Trunk agent*, Toronto cltv ticket of»
judge hi* form on that appearance. ' Can *>TMt 6orn4r Kln* and Yunge.

^^^h^_Maln 420».

1 OTTAWA WOULD WELCOME C.BXEd. Barrow Expected to Be Elected 
Preeldent Next Monday. l 2

307— Î7S Morr »m 
140 - 546 Hudson 
166- 16* Johnson 
a»)- 5<4 Tomlin .. 
164- 5)8 Black

■ s

H i i

i. : • •400*4 4 4 44 *40 » 4*

The practice hours to-day are as fol- •••••••••••044444,4

••••••••44444**,4,
*4444444*444*4*,

•••••••0******4**,,»,
To'ale 

8'mcoes— 
8:ringer ... 
Spene

854 613
1 3

176 1*3
174 191
16, 14»
146 177

. 148 222

• • O* • 4 44 * •614-2611 i ' Total*
Carey e—

173- 542 Wbyfe ...
840— J17 Cordlngly 
7®— Purvis 
V’i— 440 Rowell1*» fid " *••••••••* ****444*l.—l, Hammond 
837-3548
3 T'l.

147— 124 
173- 491

H .
••••44 4 444*•• 44 4.4 44 4* 44*444*4 ••*44444442 T’l. o# the C. ». A..man- 444444*444*4* *•••••*••••*4*044

Tefal*
R' bln*»—

w""err*°n
• rrrre.r

Duiley ......................
>. J-hneton . 
C. Logan ,

••••••*•44444440
••••0*00440*44*4*

• 404*44**0 
•••••*•*** 

•••••04****f 
•••••4*44*,,,! IS !e - Hfl j

•••••••44444444
PERUVIAN RAIN TREE.

! Total. • • 755 703 «a 2144••••••4*4**44t

Has the Power of Collecting Damp- 
ties* In Atmosphere and Condensing It The Eaten League,

ïfc s ' tôî,; ossz"" *r ' t
-Î6-ÏWI ^ ......................... 144 127 *100— k/i
t~r\ T^b.rtd,‘’....................... * 148 Uti-*n

j£i K.™::™ *5 «
M*
«85-3*2

Totaly■'V-'.
.. 153 166

14» JM• 900*444 4444* *4*4 :

Totils 
A. Y. C.- 

,C'>Iborne .... 
F Oke .......
Ru*r,/I , 
flmlth ... 
Dl<v»on 

Total a

748 624i »«•#»# 4**4**f»
1 2

.. 132 1F.

:: % $
. 70S 741

» I Total*
J 6-

More ,.
College Win Three. iSf?0 .....

The -f'dlege al- t<n-k three from the xToft **"
P-rkdoles In a City Tk-o-Man fixture on „une ..............
the Parkda o alleys yesterday afternoon #r4emen —L— Tie re ires;

Pa- d le 
vs' Griffiths .............
R. htewart ...........147

546 «86 613 1,44 
3 i* i. 

«W- 84, 
»/- 20» 
»- 84» 
97— 2,7 

P»-4*

54» W2o 
3 T’l. 

143- m 
to- w 
145- 461 
15,- tw 
1,7— 414

•••••••044444044II 1 2
111■ ••44* 44 *4* 44*44 444 *4

V,• 4 • •• 4 4 * • 9 4 4 4

677 Mi« 104» » » •••*•••••

mi * ,

Total* ...174 179 30<-T*76 ’ O t and 3- 
145 J41 159— 78? Wright ....... .......................

.....ot 31» 3i* too'ito-is ;;;;;

...........167 life 1’6 141 ,8V«4 ESZZ ...............
Geo. 8'e wart ......... I'O 176 171 158 147- 642 , ”** "

i Totals ................247 lî8 221 ”aK ~»S-W54

1If 515*••••044*44**

■ ro I ■
120 OT 
1 1 127

121
116 • 14»t 

... 132 147

Je«=f;
SCHGNug 
CHfVv^c- 
'N 7 
foisifcH' 
>rou rj
c r<47>

t
Totals ...; 

Co"ego— 
P-ed>v........

■StIK $
••••••**••*4••*

Totals 
J 4-

Cosack ... 
Leslie .... 
Richardson 
Deguerre . 
Hawk.ns .. 
O'Brien ....

ii ,,,.# 766 6,21 2 
... 161 132

i» m
... 87 ...
... W kg....  is m

/« ZW 
3 Tl.
tie- *» 
144— 4*v

A better or a purer 
drlak was never 
made thenLi I Wt

SIDELIGHTS.
...— V7
:*>- 4«i 
14»- 44» 
IP- 144

*444*44444**

"EDELWEISS” BEERw

i Total. 713 <66 at, in,,
A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
~c .dri”k par excellence for 
femJy use. wEdelweiss" 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health 
Seasoned, bottled and 
at the brewery.

•• \

XXTobacco Habiti :
hDr. McTnggarts tobacco remedy re

moves ail desire for tb* weed In » t,v 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It ot- 
eeslor.ally. Price 12.0».

//Ï
w■

- Liquor Habit sealed

REINHARDTS' OFTORONTO
The Bast Beer Sold

I Marvelous reiulis from taking his re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and In- 
exr enslvc home tr«ntmenl; no hypoder
mic Injections no publicity, no loss cf 

from butinest-. and
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11*61111111,0005-311 CHOICE, J To-day’s Entries
WllfSttONCRIEF FEATURE —

>ague 
•ores

®eC&fàs/etos

<€N£H / LACE.

■9 ' Oakland Program.
OAKLAND. Dec. 7.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:

:#i Tay Pay 
X» Veietnt

*»

Glucose Seccnd After a Hard 
Stretch Drive—At Oakland 

and Juarez.

10»Aire. tens..........
Nab.......................
Green I'le.....
Bob Chocolate 
Pcrior bey....
Red Klaw........ .

SECOND RACE. 1 mile, selling:
10* Dahlgren ............... 11»
VU Jim Offerata ..Iff: 
103 Miss Picnic .
» Silver Grain

j 106>

gee4’ Shoe 103 Clyde
Eddie

Herbert ..MO 
Dale .......... 106m

P/LSENEFtW Sokol 108
103 IVin value given. t Edna Stewart.

JACKSONVILLE, Fie. Dec. 7.-The At- Yeung Belle 
lamlc Beech Selling Stake, value <1000,
the afternoon’s feature at Moncrlef, was New Ca liai..............
won by Ragman, favorite In the betting, 1 THIRD RACE. 1 mile, selling:
to 2, alter a hard stretch drive. In which Tony Faaist................MS Col, Jack

Meltondale..................»7 Marburg
Lotta Creed................104 Altarec
Crex

FOURTH RACE, U-M mOe, handicap:
Jack Peine.................. 107 Roy Junior
Coupe-town 
Met roof
Big gilck ■ ■■

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, eell-

V
I/

I
“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

A Standard for all the
World to Pattern t

No Government in the 
world demands so high a 

degree of purity and 
quality in brewing, 

k as is in force in the 
O’Keefe Brewery.

103
“ The Beer with 
a Reputation ”

■ 97>V 94\
l’

.107r1 107Glucose forced the winner to do bla beat.
Edca. oddu-on choice In the third, prov
ed t„e d.eappolntnient of the day when 
t:.e Nigger beat her easily by three 
lengths. Summary:

EL.ST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Ti.rlfty, M» (McTaggart), U to 1.
2. Fort worth, M7 (Sweeny), 8 to L
3. Bvla, 104 (Roes). 7 to L

...................._1 MapktohW (WlhiS^n to 5 Nettie T: aver........... Mi Irrigator ................. M3
i iuîSrdr? 1 Nebuloeua...,.......... 103 Treasure Seeker .102
A Pedlg eé» 100 (McTaggart) 3 to L - SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: 
tiSTlm^s. Li^iS'SmieR. wool- 

spun, Andy Glntry and Hearthpen also ymt>La Graoda 
ran. «— »_

THIRD RACE, 5% furlongs: ^............
1. The Nigger, 106 (McCahey). 8 to 2. BenUncss""2. Ed de, 110 (Wilson), 1 to 6. Unv**’ —
A Ivabel 107 (Davis), 8 to 6.
Time 1.08. Grenade, Bertie, Sandhill,

Harvest Moon and Heather Bloom also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE, Atlantic Beach Selling 
Stakes. <:000, 7 furlongs:

L Ragmen, 107 (Burns), 1 to A Texan..........
2. Glucose, 110 (Wilson), 4 to L Co-Ed......
3. Compton, 115 (Goldstein). 1 to A Fred Essen 
Time 1.27 3-5. Ban Double and AID Red Jim Me

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Taison d’Or, 112 (Goose), 0 to A 
A Mon Ami, 104 (Roes), 9 to 10.
Tlme1®0i31?5.(KncSstl’owort,6‘ Mystifier, 80041
&AH^^ayAn^XI^oJSnnPat- Periw|we . ^0 The Pippin 

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 milee: THIRD RACE-SI* furlongs :
L My Gal, 103 (Sweenv), 4 to L Nappa Nick............. ICO CoHnet ....
A Colonel Ashmeade. 102 (Loftus), 8 to L Tom McGrath 
A Spindle, Ml (Stelnhart), out.
Time 1.48 1-5. Slgo,

Slave and Dan Held

- ? is not only as good 
but is far superior 

to any imported lager, 
even at double the

. 90; ur- 87
nf.

106»■> . 1 •Mt Arazee 
103 Likely Dleudonne.102 

,. 1» Bit of Fortune .. 88

104
a lltan

*gl V 112 price. t......... 10»
........MS

eg
& 106

At Hotels, Cafes and 
Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, J 
TORONTO.

- ii,

Î !r
id» «neper ...................im
•1» French Cook ....100
.108 Camera ...................102

Stanhope .101
1<* CSntem ...................
» Academtot.......... 86

Weather dear. Track heavy.

latest Americas f 
material and 

ir popular for 
inter weather— § 
patent leathe 

gue” Shoe. Fe 
Try them o 

s exact last tk 
rour feet.

7V
■ 97Dunlop m 207

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Dec. 7.—The J rd for to-mor

row I» as follows :
FIRST RACE)—Five furlongs :

..112 Morada ....

..112 Oweulta ....

..112 Lady Tendl 
.112 Vene Von .

Trafalgar........ .....112 Red Less ..
Beach 6a nd

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
Grace Golden..........106 Dr. Smoot ..

106 Invergarry 
.106 Lady Box ..............108

Horseshoe Pads
Make your horse sure-footed on the icy pavement* 
Safer than sharp shoeing and last longer.

THA T’$ The rubber heel and wole of the Dunlop Hone
WHY

LEGAL SPEED OF AUTOS e<
<♦5115 Shot The World’s Selections CURESWhat le It?—Bylaw Says Ten Milee, 

Police Allow Twenty.
.106 BY CENTAUR108shoe ‘Pad Just naturally clings to slippery sur

faces, and slippery surfaces do not cut or wear 
away the rubber. Irritations or ulceration» of m 

rançons membranes. Painless, 
guaranteed not to stricture, 
r revente contagion.

Sold by Druggists»

, %Olreolar sent on request La
Tue Evaks Chemical Co. 
^CINCINNATI, o.. 

ü. a. a. ^

7 no . I” afternoon court yesterday, M. L.
WtiUnsky wa* fined «50 and costa tor 
aJkywtng Flossie Dickey, aged 13, to 
perform in Ills ttwatortom, she be'ng 
under the proper ege. The girl denied 
that he had aeked her If she w-a 16.

M took over 40 ralnuitee to hear the 
case of the city against J. Newtove, 
a wholesale milk dealer, charged with 
wiling deteriorated mWc to John Gill, 
of No. 110 Dovercourt. Dr. A R.

—Oakland.— Pyne, the Dominion analyst, testified
FIRST RACE}—Tay Pay, Eddie Dale, that m>'!k fhrvpi two can» «bowed a lack 

Red Klaw. of “tet-l erMA-'’ «rd “L-TAe- fl».*.” -ird V|OQRZ*>>0 The only Remedi'
SECOND RACE)—Sonia, Dahlgren, Jim 4un*. »-,ye ''y-r Into the '■------------^ which will nermanene-

c;««r»ta. =i^ir _ _ _ milk after it left the cow.” SPECIFIC &e^u6£5*t°"0'7h<5?'Jacksonville Entries. Meitond^RACD-TOnr FeUe^ ^ ,w i«v.r u-mperedt ! nAtSarbew longrtand&*rt,D^iS*SMcurS
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 7.—The entries Meltondale. . n conoer-1 ' rran-p ' e, ^y signature on ivery bottle—

r- to-morrow are aa follows: j -- -• ,t RACD-Metropolltan, Copper tteif T>-ere "-ero n, hv- ÎSiÎÏÏSLtlS’iuS' ,Tbo^ JÏR0 h»ve tried

r.SS *"® “
The Whip...................» Agnar .......................102 Treasure Seeker. * *7* f W'M'1 TWt*' i ^eLOTIBU»’# Osue Stoss, Elm Stssm,
Oakley.....'.............M2 Ed. Levan.........,..108 SIXTH RACE-Proeper, Servlceoce, Ing ta K for him. a* be got en much j Co*. TsBAUUnr, Toaouro, **
Amerkaneer.,........ 108 Gavotte....................104 RUbia Grand a. • a can for ban He» «(,» m. from the_______________________
Aviator.......................106 Splinters ............... 10C ----------- f»!—e»* to t"h-' ■ retuïlers. The magts-
GoidOak.................108 Firewood.......... ,..1081 West End Handicape. traie will deotdie the can» on F^’m’

awr%fn'ii*nwU3 ~u,„~ nil The second of the,weekly handlcaj» was Louie Hm’d armed 'before Mn.gfe-
e, -u^2f.D RACB' --^ear-old's, setting, 5H ! pulled off at the T.M.C.A. laet nlght,when traie Klnweford |*at a 119-0 4!h« civl-

1« pü lna Norris, with a 4-lnch_han<Mca.p, wot the (wtnw ltnrite the meed of a-uto* u> 10.........r-S c£?<uf?b .........« vault and M. Tail with a 7-in<* mti«, an [hour, there were nr> or-,»-Srië::;::::“:::::Æ Kaleth«Æu,h#t put- The fo1* tu» «peed to

Collect*.............M6 Dusky .....................106 (4 In.) 6 ft. 8 In.; miVs.. He Wnwelf jhe «aid. had h<en
........ -Wp “ay Weed ......106 Hagermon (6 in.), 6 ft 7 In.; Coulter (5 POibg 15 when «impfaihved avalrt-t. and

.......... — In.). 6 ft 5 Ih. ! tb- cmretaibie eaid 21. Decision wasuPî^îîe^dw *'Jrear-°,d* and TU-». shot put—M. Tait <1 In,), 46 feet, reserved.
ISmLTr wiSS? l0rt: , 1AI Lambert (10 in.), 80 ft. 6 In.; Rice. 8 ft. 6
Hummer Nlgrht.,. .102 Minot ..................   KM in.), 39 ft 5 in.
Our Hannah............104 Montclair ..............107
Nn”/tfarJorl*"‘‘"m iw? Brumme1 --W Leckle Queen’s Captain.
tSSF R^^^V^kS“ï«:

.................Z ^Stor^ ........ 106 SM ^«’.Tt^oîr’N^Tm.r^i

UINANE —Jackson ville,—
FI'ROT RACE)—Imprint, Splinters, Avi

ator.
SECOND RACE—Coletto, Cardiff, Zool.

RACE}—Our Hannah, Buck,

A
103

166 Char. Rothschild.106
Marian Casey........ Ill Lucky Mose ........... 112
Jeanne d’Arc... .113 Work Box

FOURTH RACE}—One mile :
Saltan..........
John Louie

FIFTH RACE}—5% furlongs :
98 Helen Beott

106 Clay .............
Mockler..................... 106 Balella ....................... 108
Southern Light....108 The Hague 
Plt-a-Pat

SIXTH RACE}—One mile :
The Peer................... 102 Hannls
Bon Ton.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods £asrrt* & Youths’ 
9 King West

THIRD 
Norbitt.

FOURTH RACE}—Hoffman, Master
RrTFTH>*ft^ÎCE-Lady Irma, Flying 

Squirrel, Eye White.
. SIXTH RACE»—Deeooronets, Btonemao, 
Wander.

Prince Like, Galley 
»l»o ran.

IM

zoo Pul on ipr the Blacksmith who shoes your horse
City Wholesale Branch and Automobile 

Tire Repair Station

91 Pedro . 
108 Dorante

92
Oakland Summary, 

OAKLAND, Dec. 7.—The races to-day 
re*i-ated as follows:

FIRST RACE, Futurity course, selling: 
L Twilight Queen, 106 (Thomas), 6 to 5.
2. Novgorod, 106 (Garner), 7 to 2.
3. Dineen, 111 (Cotton). 7 to t
Time 1.12 3-6. Sir Fretful. Platoon, Don

ald, Inauguration, Lady Hildreth. Xady 
Gd'-es-on. Pal Rah.

SECOND RACE. Futurity course:
1. Billy Myer, 111 (Klrscbbaum), 4 to L
2. Oapt. Burnett, 1U (Garner), 5 to L 
A Prosper. Ill (Bald), 3 to 2,

j?-6; David Boland, Busy Man, 
Bitter Sir. Biskra also ran.

THI'-D RACE, 5 furionee:
1 Edmond Adame, 106 (Shilling). 8 to 10.
2. Dutch Rock, M4 (Martin), 100 to 1.
3. Maxing, 106 (Klrechbaum), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.04. Golden Agnes also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 64 mile:
1. No Quarter, 109 (Fisher), 9 to 2.
2. Thistle Be’le. 111 (Gamer). 3 to L 
3 Wa- orora. Ill (McCarthy),>13 to 5.

T.T,,.mevLls 3"5- Oleneadene, J. H. Barr, 
Ttlltnghast also ran. 

piv-ru RACE, 1 mfle and 70 yards:
1. Davalta. U» (Gamer) 6 to 1.
2. Tony Faust, 112 (Archibald), 11 to 2.
3. Royal Rive-, 10» (Shilling), 4 to L 
Time l.« 1-6. Dan Webber. Mise Offi

cio-», L. C. Ackerlv. <3—«" airl also
SIXTH RACE!, 644 furlongs:
1. 8 nla, 107 (Shl llng), 7 to 10.
2. Ff retro. 107 (Thomas). 2 to 1.
3. Cinnamon. IM (Martin), 16 to L 

,,TlTe,r,oe 3-5. Clrco, Wool ton, Ethel 
McK., Vespasian» Sully aleo ran.

116
* JuarezES M2

Ilzie.... ,1U6 Q ycut’s. Fownes* 
r, 91.00 end up

CO.
13 Temnerance Street. Phone Main 5140. V-109

110 Rue 111

103
103 Fred Mulholland.l<*7

=»
Yankee Trotters 

And Saddle Horses 
Off to England

S INERS ELECT OFFICERS1 R. DANDY
ND LIQUORS 
rd Street East V

ill parts of the city. Writ»

Charles W. McGuire Chosen Illus
trious Potentate.

=d LONDON. Ont., Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 
The Shrlners to-day Initiated about 80 
candidates into 'the order. Additional 
stack to the amount of 32000 was taken

V)
PRESCRIPTION No. 1331MUEL MAY&COt

ÏUARÙ TABLE 
WtUFACTl/AERS.
H Established
£ Forty Year»
5 'Sen d for Qfojooua 
. IOZ Zcl04, 1
Adciaidb St., wl

Toronto. |

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Leaving this port 
on board the steamship Mltmewaska, C* E\ D “ tut mule ut a t eou nuel 

r ly IX physician, used extensnrelj 
in his piactico a. butts.» 

IL4ITM army surgeon, and found to 
lVâCslV be a eure and certain cure

In the temple building fund, and a 
number of charitable grants passed.
A past potentate’s Jewel was present
ed to Al. Davis of this city by Poten- ly purchased at auction In Madieon-square 
tatc J. M. Pike of Chatham. , Garden by Carl Netdl and Emil Jacobson

Officers were elected as follows; II- ! f0r export to Austria. There were seveo- 
lustrlous potentate, Charles W. Mc
Guire ; chief rabban. R. W. Shaw. M.
D.: assistant rabban, Thomas Rowe;
oriental guide, H. W Lind ; treasurer. Teasel (2.06%) campaigned last season by 
A A. Campbell; recorder, William H. jj K Devereaux, president of the Grand 
Abbott; first ceremonial master, Henry Ci.rcult and wjnner 0f a sensational race 
Roe; second C.M., W. W. Gammage;
marshal. A. R. Routledge, M.D.; cap- ...
♦ain of the guards. J. L. Richmond; among the mares shipped awaj. 
representatives to the Imperial council fast one was Icelander (2.10(4), a full s'ster 
nSivear in Rochester, N.Y., C. W. to Chain Shot (2.06-4,. Other mare, were:
McGuire, J. R. Clunis and T. H. EUlolt, Prlola (244%), by Prodigal (116) ; ArUlsea. 
the latter of Sault Ste. Marie. WW. ^Red —y(;«;. g™

Belle (2.27(4), by Abdell (2.23); Muda Wor
thy, by Axworthy (2.15(4): Miss Bessie 
Bond, hv The Bondsman : Mies Ray, by 
Don Wilkes (2.34%) ;,Eulora, by Moko, and 
Vestal Dewey, by Admiral Dewey (Z.U>)*).

Bon Vivant (240-4). one of the crack 3- 
year-old trotters of 1910, 
notable stallions bought 
horsemen. Bon Vivant was bred by W. A.
Clark. Jr., a son of Senator Clark of Mon
tana and New York. The colt was by 
Bon Voyage (2.12%). out of Rena del Dl- 

Chlqulta, .2.08(4), by Diablo 
(2.09(4). He was pure'-—-' '

. Roger W. Axworthy (2.27(4), a full nd Aragonese also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Lomond; 92 (Nolan), 7 to 1.
2. Helmet, 116 (Qenz), 6 to 1.
3. Follle Levy, 116 (Rice), 3 to 4.
TTIme 1.12 3-6. The Wol fal*> ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
1. Hidden Hand. 107 (Benschotenl, 13—5.
2. Force, 110 McCullough), 13 to 5.
3. Light Wool, 110 (Hawes), 10 to t.
Time 1.14. ’ Joe Ehri-h, Preen, Bantronta,

Gibson and Flying Peart also ran.
SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1. Taskmaster, 102 (Rice), S to 1.
2. Misprison, 106 (Reynolds), 5 to 1.
3. Alma Boy. 106 (Moleswortb), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.43. Vesme, Himalaya, St. Kllçla.

Slzz, Cheswardlne and Mauretania also

bound for London, was a notable ship
ment of American trotting horses recent-

tioaorrtMie*, 
w>.«, .uuuminatloae of the 11 ladder 
or Kidney», eftecuug a permanent cura 
by «nth sly eradicating the disease from 
to# system.

For sale by druggist» or sent direct 
by mall.

Price 81AM ■ Box, or • for Sn.lM. 
*T. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO^

teen stallions, mares and colts, twelve of 
which belong to Mr. Neldl.

ran.

GUILTY OF ABDUCTION
of Bowling Alleys 
plies.
celebrated

ONT. 1
Albert Chevrier end Ludger Perrault 

Will Be Sentenced Tuesday. BLOOD DISEASES
Sole agents

3
at the Cleveland meeting in August, was

Another Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ. Dec. 7.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FI RST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Boana, 100 (Benschoten), 3 to 1
2. Iwalanl, 106 (Murphy) 2 to 1
3. Count de Oro, 106 (Ganz). 10 to 1.
Time 1.012-6. Alta Ray, Unconquered,

Joe Wells, Smiling Malden and Practi
tioner also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
1. Joe Woods, 107 (Smith), 7 to I.
2. Coblesklll, 102 (Benschoten), 10 to 1.
3. Gene Wood, 112 (Parker), 5 to 1.
Time 1.15. John Sparks, Dick Moss, Mc

Nally and Mrs. Nugent a4«o ran.
THIRD RACE!—Selling, five furlongs :
1. Butter Ball, 106 (Keogh), 4 to 1.
2. Outfielder, 103 (Nolan), 9 to 5.
3. Hedttÿte, 108 (Murphy), 4 to 1.
Time 1.011-5. Quick Silver, Geht Nlcbt

» 30WLIJU MONTREAL, Dec. 7.—(Special.)— Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 
Sentence will he pronounced rext cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock On Al- discharge» and all diseases of the nerves airi genito-

96 SvlveatrU «M Tl*r' «oco-d luncheon of the eeasoo will bert Olwwler and Ludger P errai -t, JL?0*hL flSîdnfcifevS2,y' CaUor wriîa "(^n.uf

BgweâI üsf ass
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 1-16 miles:
Mermen......
Hazel Thorpe 
Stonemon....
Deecomnets.............109

___  .go ta rv-t-ea surer.
FIFTH”RACE,''selling. 3-year-olds and taken “ to engaging of a coach, 

up, 8(4 furlongs:
S'arover........
Mallti-e........
Ej'ewhlte....
Camel...

BALL\

16 best on the rc'.r- 
ver slips, never lose» 
s rolls true, hooks 

y, does not become 
itely guaranyed. la 
ly other reputable 

complies with the 
tir-ns of ‘ -e A. B. 0. 
alleys' are putting 
iry one on tbei alley 
and you will never 

248

T.E.L. HOLDS UP SUIT
_______ </ - Achille Deronre, 1-he chauffeur, was 

aco-itib-d In this oopnt, but lx held 
wltlrovt hntl for enouete on t>»c. 17 
on a separate charge of having ab
ducted Bernadette Dagema-te. the com- 
pat ion of C celle Michaud, from her 
pereeitv' keeping, on fhe same d-.y 
upon which her little companion <Me- 
eirpearad.

Commission and City Experts to In
spect Light Company's Assets. Notice to Hunters,96 Wander..........

161 Golconda ................104
106 Elfall

.161was among the 
by the Austrian 100 Tents, Stoves, Blankets 

Guns and Ammunition. 
Eve

Christmas In Europe. and
Those who wish to spend Christmas *IIU 

In Ehngland or the continent, and de
sire to remain In Toronto as long as 
-oxvlh-» r®n sell hv th° Cim«rd T.lne 
8. 8. Mauretania (largest and fastest 
ship In world), which salle from New 
vork on Saturday, Dec. 17, 6 p-m. This 
steamer will be due at Fishguard 
T-h—xdav afternoon, the 22nd. The 
company will also despatch the 8. 9.
Caron la. on Wednesday. 14th. The 
latter will be due on the 21st. Further 
Information can he had from A. F.
Webster A Co., northeaet comer King 
and Tonge-streeta.

• That is quite correct," said General 
Manager Macrae of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. when asked by The 
World last night if the statement of 
claim against the city was being with- -v"~ <dam of 
held pending the negotiations with the 
city.

The statement of claim has been filed brother of King Auto t..j ----- -
another of the stallions.

Three stallions purchased here by Clias. 
Atkinson of Liverpool, England, were on 
the Mlnnewaska. They were : Bourbon 
McGregor (2.16(4): Baron B'n-re- hv B n- 
gen (2.06(4), and The Wayfarer (2.17(4), the 

hntigVt of Govern I > :e.

Parkdale Three-Man League.
Rolling in the Parkdale Three-Man 

League last night, the Heavyweights and 
the Tigers won three each from' Scouts 
and the Dominions. Scott, with 936, was 
the best performer. The scores : 

Heavyweight
Blrdeall .................  168 167 136 Me Ml— vw

158 187 112 176 186- 819 
201 186 182 168 172— 908

for Huntersrything
Miners.

u

T’l. 'D V/ELCOME C.BA. THE D. PIKE CO.
123 KING ST. EAST»

1 2 3 4 5by the company at f-sgoode Hall, but 
by orders of the solicitors for the com
pany is kept from public view in con
sequence of the negotiations.

- Mr. Macrae also said that he yester
day had a conference with Mr. Dray
ton. ,

Mr. Drayton stated after the confer
ence with Mr. Macrae that the com- 

y pan y bad never consented to an in- 
■ x spec!ion and valuation of the physical 

- assets of the company by the hydro
electric power commission and the City 
of Toronto engineers.

“This trill take considerable time,” 
said Mr. Drayton.

The hydro-electric commission repre
sentatives will probably be Mr. Ross, 
C.E., Montreal, and the city by Alex. 
Dow of Detroit.

Cochrane Liquor Cases.
A fine of 3200 has been Imposed on 

the Carter Drug Co. for selling liquor 
without a license in Cochrane, and a 
fine of $20 on Richard Hayes for Ille
gally keeping liquor for sale. The pro
vincial police prosecuted. "

r. —( Special. )0-That the 
Congress, and more 

awa division of that 
[me the advent of the 
Association In eastern 

ke Inference given by a 
If well-known trundlera 
keetlng of the C. B. A« 
forjnto Tuesday. 4 b«r«
It a nu rtfer of Ottawa 
[ the Canadian BowMng 
al tournament, which ! 
nntreal this year, and, 
Loa pf registration, the j 
kill likely join In large J 
ht G. H. Wilson, the I 
h, and president of the -a 
k: as long as the Cana- M 
hgress executive only a 
le registration of the J 
he C. B. A., no friction J 
le matter. This appar- 
toich-talked-of bowling I 
everything looks clear 'I 
I of the year. ■

hum, $1.45, From I 
pronto,
l rates from all iti- | 
lia Grand Trunk Rail- | 
count “Ontario Pro- 1 
Lets good going unt'l j 
I ret urn limit Monday, i Ire t'ckets from Grind j 
Lonto city ticket of* j 
[tier King and Yom?e- I 
lain 4209.

Stokoe . 
Stewart

«

The Handkerchief Came From Italy.
Lonaon Globe: A writer In a Freiuh 

review points out that the handker
chief does not come to us from China, 
an has been generally believed, but 
f.om Italy- It Is only 300 years ago that 
the handkerchief of a Venetian lady 
was considered a great curiosity. The 
handkerchief crossed the Alps a.nd was 
received with great favor at the court 
of PTance.

_ _ „ .. ,, . Handkerchiefs were then made of
Rev. Mr. Farrell, of the Methodist cambric or lawn and bordered with 

forelsfn missionary department has Venetian or A,encrii lacç Unde** Henry 
4u«t returned from a six week#’ tour jtj v*ranee the sachet was introduc-
of the prairie provinces. “The church— ^ The handkerchief was taken mt » 
o**t there have a great deal to cope /Utv>1 • tnd was kntAwn
with," said Mr. Farrell yéiterday. M the .•(azenetle,'' after Its Italian 
•v-very year hundreds of new peop e name. Only r-ersona of quality need it 
settle In the large centres, and It la antj y, edict In 1695 was published ut 
i most lmooaalbie to keep track of all 0lv6(jell interdicting, the use of the 
of these people. Howe-er, the churches imndkerchtefa among the trading 
art doing a great work- * classes. f

Totals ................ 615 636 430 611 622 2617
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

...........  156 170 134 178 ISO- (82

...........  167 201 172 165 201— 9*4

............ 148 136 163 181 149- lit
Totals ................ 470 507 469 619 600 246o

4 6 T i.
187— 88 
196-804 
174- 189

Scouts— 
McKay .. 
Scott .... 
Cook ........

latter
Besides the trotters on board the Mlnne

waska. there were thirteen harness and 
saddle horses belonging to Walter Wins ns 
and exhibited by him at the recent Na- 
elonal Horse Show; also eight horses rid
den by English army officers at the New 
York and Chicago Horae Shows.

Other notable shipments of horses In
cluded ten thorbbred race horses, nine of 
them yearlings, owned by Jawes R. Keene ran. 
and headed to* Newmarket,Eng'and: four 
polo ponies owned by H. P. Whitney, and 
three hackney high-steppers, shipped 
abroad by Mrs. Reginald Brooks.

1 2 8
. 176 176 152 
. 136 157 151 
. 126 150 18»

Tigers—
Well* ............
Pengilly .... 
E. Griffiths

Churches Doing » Great WorkTotals ................ 441 483 463
Dominions—

8. Griffiths............ 199 185 19)
G. Griffiths 
Aiken* ........

667 2476 
5 T 1. 

167— 896 
138- ,2o 
162— 8U.

Manager Shea hae a great treat for 
his patrons next week In one of the 
best shows of the season, headed by 
those old-time favorites, McIntyre and 
Heath, In The Georgia Minstrels. The

. c.iin. special features are Frank Fogarty, theing of the Western Ontaroi Colts Curling nfin.tr.i , —maLeague this afternoon, Morgan Harris of Dublin Minstrel, and The Leseems,
Brantford was elected president, and , . _ . _ „ , _
- icx Rors, St. Thomas, secretary. The are Harriet Burt. Ed Fennell and Lena 
annual bousplel wll! be held at 'St. Tho- Tyson, Ouettl Sisters. The Royal Coil- 
mas on Jan. 16. brls, and the kinetograph.

1 2 3

162 149 138 
169 126 183

Western Colts Curling League.
LONDON, Dec. 7. At the arnur. meet- Totals ...............  620 460 511 483 451 V41v

BAY TREE HOTEL.
Grill Room now open. Business 

Men’s Lunch; also ladies' dining 
room. Open from 8 a.m. till 8 p.m.

European equilibrists. Included also

By “Bud” FisherMutt and Jeff Entered the Six Day Race—Just Entered, That’s All
)

JE*=F, I Gc$TAO«U86k-T 
scHerae vc, gsas so-wç 
owaog - uje'll enrett- 
I6t Tnt •SAX tA"i e-iwe RA.ce 

\ TOfSWT AS» A T6(Vt\- 

\ >Ou Rioe AVJtvue vnert 
1 c r<49(v A, VUrtlce ÇTC.

HfeRfe X AAA.
come on iret=F, 
grab your, bike 

they staict (N 
t=N6 fAUMUTEB

YOU'LL SB A HERD TOO 
wth your. Girl. tjHcn 

j SHe bEE5 Ybv RiOtHt,.
You Be tVT CAAOCbOCN

S<6.U(M<_e GAROeis 7S YOVR
RACJNii SUIT TCNJOHT AT
HAS’ - I'll (Aeex you 
TH(î(Uê - Trie RALÇ

I STARTS «T IROCLOOC
1' fAlBNl&HT ---- ---------'

OH,T QBT UbTSOF 
TWe - T QoT IS 
Mo HURJKN ABOUT 

YOU bTAR-TOFF NOVI KOR. 
OUR. Te AAA — I DONT 
RELIÇNR YOU TILL. NOON 

) TOMORROW 
' GOT LOTS OF TKAR J

LAOltS and GWNT(Jtra*rt> ^

mm ^ unfoktuns^ 
accioçmt to rml.mott, th<g 

^rrT Jepp

•SI hours-
fAE. r WAIT A fAlNUTt,

L6T aar ^efr this
exactly*

Right. - i start

NOW AND RIPE 
TILL TbAAoRRsw
Noon, then 
You Rjeueve
AAÇ FOR.LWNCH, 

HVH?

cr or a purer 
was never 

than

i $V WHERJB'S I 
[YOUR RALIN6-I 
\ SUIT? I
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\lp ?Vi 1r v fOPPlt/AL

ANNOUNte*.
, 1 UAA?
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m
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1 !w

SPECIALISTS
in the following Diseases of Men 

Varicocele

Strirture

Pile» Dy.pep.ia 
Rheumatism 
Loat Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

l-lczema
Asthma
vatatth
Diabetes Emit. ion.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases. 
;tnd Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
n. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to » p.m. Sun- 
days—10 am. to 1 p.m. Consulta- 

on free.

DR3. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.
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Dry Year (Mies on a Wet Washday
With a New Pertectjton OU Heater

£ Wbefh clothes can’t be hung
outside, and must be dtfed In a I 

V j V room or cellar, the New Perfection
j J Oil Heater quickly does the work

\ of sun and air. You can hang up- 
i the wet clothes, light your Perfec- I
1 1 - tion Oil Heater, open the damper 4

top, and the heat rises and quickly il 
dries the clothes. I

Do not put off washing to 
await a sunny day in order to avoid 
mildew. Dry your washing any I 

’ day with hot air from a

k AT OSGOODE HALL OSIER'S MODERN STORY 
OF ‘MON’S REDEMPTION'

The Toronto World ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Dec- 7, 1*10.^

Motiope set down for etngte court 
for Thursday at 10 a.m.;

1 and 2. Re Jacques «baste.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 8th" hist., at 11 oan.:

1. Sect* v. Griffith (to be contin
ued).

2. Davie v. WCna.
3. Oeler v. Reamsbottom.
4. May v. Mlay.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Thursday. 8th tost., at 11 ajn.:

L McKeand v. C.PJt. (to toe contin
ued).

2. Rex v. MoDevMt.
3. Rex v. Hamilton.
4. Rex v. Glnnati.

FOUNDED 111*.
.A Manias * riMMM «very

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets,.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 8*03—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers if they will 
•end information to thle office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

? What the Medical Profession is 
Doing to Relieve Suffering 

• and Prevent Disease.8I 1 ie.
a:J *

:tlt ol“Man's Redemption of Man,” is the 
title of * notable article in The American 
Magasine for December from the pen of 
Dr. William Osier, regiue professor of 

medicine in Oxford University. With re- 
marlcstole charm of style be pictures the j 
conquest of nature from earliest times to | 
the present.

He characterises as the greatest victory

MAIN 6308
Is The World*» New Telephene 

Naatbor.
■

►fl !!

i <11
MH à JI

I!
i!II

J |||r
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Master'* Chambers.

Before Cartwright. KX?., Master. 
Hoseacfc v. Robb.—FOy (Mower A 

B.) for pSatoCKT. Motion by plaintiff 
on concent for an order dieu* sing 
action without costs. Order made.

Calapovte. Lumber Co. v. Imperial 
, Lumber Oo.—<M. Macdonald for defen-

___________________________  danrta. F. Ayteeworth for platotififs.
~ Motion by defendants for am order
100,000, yet In all those where It has dismissing action for want of prose- 
been adopted, about 100 Instances, there Order made «Kamtoring action.

without costs.
Re Grand Orange Lodge Benefit 

Fund and Healey.—PoKmebee (Cronfbde 
A Oo.) for the society. Motion by 
the society for leave to pay $1000 into 
court. Order made for payment in 
less costs fixed at $20. Copies of this 
order to be served on thé two claim
ants.

Colonial Investment Co. v. Spooner.— 
A. B. Cunningham (Kinewton) for da* 
fendante. A. McL. Macdotwti, K.C .for 
plaintiffs. Motion by détendants for 
an Older vacating the Judgment here
in. Motion dismissed without costs.

Cameron v. Driscoll.—H. M. Mowat, 
K.C., for defendant. H. Ferguson for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order transferring action from the 

■County Court of Renfrew to the County 
Court of Carieton. Reserved.

STREET CAR OVERCROWDING.
An evening paper states that 245 peo

ple /rere counted on a motor car on 
College-street and W0 on the trailer. It 
was not stated that they were all on 
at the same time, but for argument's

J% In history the relief of suffering and the 
prevention of disease thru the growth of 
modern sanitary science. “The glory of 
the science of medicine” Is what be cans 
the abolition and prevention of the acute 
infections.

tr

wi

*1sake lot it toe:granted that they were. 
Who la to blame? The people who got 
on a car loaded to such an extent must 
be regarded as In some degree acces
sory to the fttet. Overcrowding of cars 
Is not altogether due to Inadequate 
equipment, altho It is undoubted that 
there should bé'toore cars. Yhe World, 
has declared this in and out of season, 
when politicians and newspapers that 
only wake up at election times h»l 
nothing to say. * e

Thousands of people rush out of their 
offices at 5 o'clock and tor an hour or 
so afterwards. Almost every one of 
them wants to get the first car. No 
one will deny the impossibility of hav
ing Immediate seating accommodation 
for every one of the thousands who get 
out on the King or Queen and Yonge- 
Street comers, at * the rush hour. 
The city council has already re
fused to Interfere. The

In this connection be challenges anti-
vaccinationists to a test, and gtvee tribute ft etyes fust M much hcit 88 VOU desire. It is Safe. Odorleaato the value of vaccination In the case of__. 11 »!,/__ umuvm «*»» ao 7UU UCTUS' “ *° De,e» vuvricsi
smallpox In these words : 800 SfllOaClOSS.
./I how anyone who ha# gone If h*S 80 automatic-locking flame SpTCadCT, Which
mina/wfiuTtbé’ hutwy oînth^suwectf can ! prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and

Hf» i-sufgs vsfizsrsl'pas? z£j2Lc.aJ&%!t
authority : cause of 8 new device In construction, and can always be easily

“Preventive medicine was a blundering «nncrewed fnr rewickinff
h'Yto mad^Ts^twTby tiwdtoroven^f I An indicator show* the amount of oil in the font. Filler-cap does not need
the causes of many of the serious ept- to be screwed down, hot is put in like a cork in a bottle, and is attached to the
dentic diseases, it t» particularly in con- font by ■ chain. Finished in Japan or nickel, strong and durable, well-made, built .
^uVtmame* r&ïpÆTmw »“y *»••"** Yet u«ht and onumentet. It has a cool handle and a damper top.
be In the future effected: I «ay to the DmAw Bwt-ywktri. If notai yart. dwrip&m deodar ______ |
future, because we have only touched the * *** manat «W el tm
fringe of the subject. How Utile do we *tw__..___________________________________
appreciate what even a generation ha«| VU€CD Uiy Ull tAWnpi>lty>

“The man is only just dead (Robert 
Koch) who gave to hie fellow-men the 
control of cholera. Read the story ef 
yellow fever In Havana and to Brazil If 
you wish to get an Idea of the powers of 
experimental medicine; there is nothing 
to match It in the history of human 
achievement.

“Before our eyes to-day the most strik
ing experiment ever made In sanitation 1» 
to progress. The digging of the Panama 
Canal was acknowledged to be a question 
of the health of the workers. For four 
centuries the lethmuo had been a white 
mao s grave, and’ at one time during the 
French control of the canal the mortality 
reached the appalling figures of ITS per 
thousand. Even under the most favor
able circumstance» it was extraordinarily 
high.

one case of failure. Sirhas1 not 
Edmund
the commission Idea. The thing was

beten
Walker was Impressed with •••?- '

Until
t We have ; 

ortment o
------FSbrl
___ a. as 1

Voll<

In the air, he remarked, and 11 was cer
tain that we will test government by. 
commission before long. Sir Edmund 
thought the commissioners' should be 
elected,^ not appointed, 
however, that expert officiale will 
never be selected by election. The elec
tion of a body whose chief duty would 
be the appointment of the chief exe
cutives la likely to prove the ifioet sat
isfactory method .of settling the prob
lem. That would mean the elimina
tion of the hoes, the ward heeler, the 
political careerer, and all the parasites 
who look to the public for an easy 
living. Hence the Indignation in cer
tain circles.
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Coesrrave Brewery CO. r, Tierney.— 
J. W. Hefferrian for pftatotiff. Mo
tion by pin,Intiff for an order fixing 
a New day for redemption. Order made 
fixing the 8tih of January, 191L 

Avery v. Haffa.—(Scott (Urcrtihai-t A 
Oo.), for plaintiff. Motion by plain- 
tiff on oorwent tor an order dismissing 
artkm without coots and vacating cer
tificates of lien and Us penderie. Order 
made.

Ü cr -2. 3x3citizens,
male and female, whose decency is 
octraged, after all prefer outraged 
decency to waiting for the next 
The hundreds of people we hear about 
who are kept standing on corners while 
loaded car» rush past do not stand 
there for ever, nor do-they walk. They 
wait for the next car. It may be an 
outrage on civil liberty to have to wait 
for a càr with room In It, but the early 
bird Is entitled to the worm, even If the 
worm be a street car strap.

The fact Is the people would not tol
erate a law against standing, such as 
is enforced ill the old country, 
would any Toronto man like It If he 
rose to give a lady a seat while no oye 
else was standing on the car and the 
conductor told him he must get off or 
go outside on the top? Toronto people 
prefer to. have their decency outraged 
rather than submit to such a law.

The World bolds that the limit of 
outraged decency has long been reach
ed, but It has been In

! Michie & Co.. Ltd.
Established 76 Yeara

dining - 
, from| ’ if

I
» Passengers should note Mr. Gunn*» 
suggestion that the rule about moving 
up to the front Is "calculated to make 
riding to the cars of the Toronto Rail
way Company even more enjoyable 
than It was previously.” ROYAL

Baking
Powder

car.

NiSingle Court
Before Ridden. J.

Adorns v. Crete.—W. S. White, for 
P'alntiff. O. B. Atrathy for defendant. 
An appeal by the Ontario Bank from 
the report of the ofti*-4al referee, and 
a motion by p’alntiff for judgment 
on the tv,oort. By rrouw* of -'-«ties 
both motion* are «rOtreed el ne die.

Re RaVm Lake.—National Tmrt Co. 
v. Tnint and Gimrsintwe Co.—W. 
law, K.C.. for defendant. G. 
for plaintiff. An appeal bv defen
dant from report of an official re
feree. Enilorwed *to* die.

FTnc v. Morris.—W. C. McKay, for 
nSelntiff. S. C. Ftmofce. for détendant 
Monte. J. G. DDonorbne for Fer
guson. An appeal by plaintiff from 
report of WN» tmswtes- fin bnUnary. 
Frilfl.rred until fWi 1nst.

R» Butler and dtv of Toronto —I, 8. 
Falrtv for Butler. H. H. Howltt for 
the efty. A motion to ouseh a bylaw 
of thr City. F-uMreed until nth inti.

David v. Rvan—M. H. Ludwig. K.C., 
for defendant. H. D. Gamble, K.C., for 
plaintiff. A motion by defendant to 
strike out statement of claim tinder C. 
R. 281. Judgment: The plaintiff sets 
out in his statement of claim that he 
1» a shareholder In the Turner Coro- 

_____________ special pany, holding 20 shares; that the dé
placés for the sale of fendant Is president and general man-
the Christmas stamps ager: that the defendant by Improper
in the city has bee» and wrongful, but not literal acts as

e1, opened up. Besides I such manager, injured the business of
those already named, the company, diminished its assets,, de-

I there has been placed, .predated the value of the stock and
t IM* week, a saleslady, thereby injured the plaintiff. It Is man-
c ,n the uniform of the lfeet that the party Injured Is the com-

I—«-nurse, In the Prince pany and not the plaintiff. The style
, George, Michie A Co., of cause must be amended. If the
John Kay Oo. (Murray-Kay), West plaintiff so desires, he may, on paying 
King-street, and Holt, Renfrew Co. the costs of the motion, amend as -he 

Manufacturers are using the Christ- may be advised; In any case the state- 
mas stamp in considerable quantity, ment of claim will toe struck out, with 
An order reached the office yesterday costs.
from the Anglo-Canadian Leather Co., Re Edwards-Alien v. Edwards—T. D. 
Huntsville, for $10 worth. Supplement- Delamere, ICC., for executors. W. Da- 
Ing their original order. Victoria-street vldson, K.C., for infant, Norval Craig. 
School asks for another $25 worth. C. S. Maclnnes, K.C., for the chari- 

A. T. Ingram, who with Ralph Bums, ties. J. R. Meredith for the widow. C.
* responsible for the organization of G. Jones for the Inspector of prisons 

the Bible classes of the city, sends for and public charities. Motion by exe- 
*60 worth of stamps, and says more cutors of estate of Richard Edwards, 
will be wanted. Mrs. George Robinson, under C. R. 938, for an order construing 
Parry Sound, asks that $5 worth be the will. Judgment: The late Richard 
sent to her address. She says “the Edwards In 1883 Insured his life for 
boys will sell them." $1040 in favor of his wife, Jane Ann Ed-

A letter from Woodstock gives the wards, étlll living. He afterwards by 
Information that there are many sell- will devised and bequeathed to his ex- 
ers of Christmas stamps In that town, ecutors this policy and a large amount

of other property, to be held In trust 
for the maintenance of his wife, and 
at her death to be divided In manner 
in hie will set oct. The testator has at
tempted to dispose of property over 
which he had no power of disposition, 
and by the same will given his wife 
property to which she had no claim. It 
is argued that the will raises an elec
tion and that the widow must either 
allow the insurance money to be dis
posed of as the will direct*, or she 
must lose all benefit under the will.
I am of the opinion that there Is no 
reason why the widow should not have 
the insurance money as well as the 
other benefits under the wilt Costs 
of all parties out of the insurance 
money.
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h NapkinsSt. John’s people are revolting at the 

price of their gas, which 1» $2. Halifax 
also pays $2, and St. John $1.90, tho 
farther from the coal mines than Hali
fax. Newfoundland has petroleum, 
and there Is an Idea abroad that $2 Is 
over the limit.

Human Achievement.
“Monthi by month I got the Report», 

which form by far the most Interesting 
sanitary reading of toe present day. or 
more than fifty-four thousand employes 
(■bout thirteen thousand of whom are 
white), the death rate per thousand for 
the month of March wae 1*1, a lower 
percentage, I believe, than to any city in 
the United Kingdom, and very much low
er than in any city to the United States.
It has been brought about to great part 
toy researches Into the life history of the 
parasite which produces malaria, and by I • 
the effective measures taken ibr tte de
struction. Here again Is a chapter In 
human achievement for which it would 
be bard to find a parallel.

“But let us not forget that these are 
but Illustrations,of widespread possibili
ties of organization on modern lines. To 
make these sanitary blessings available 
to the tropics Is tie heaviest burden of I 
the white roan;*ow heavy you may know 
from the startling figures which have just 
been Issued from British India. Exclusive 
of the native states, for the year 1908 toe 
total deaths from fever and cholera ex
ceeded 5,000,000, out of a population of 
228,000.400. The bright spot to the picture 
Is the diminution of the mortality from 
plague—not fewer than a million fatal 
cases, as compared with 1907.

‘ And all this has a direct bearing upon 
the disease which now remains man's 
meet deadly enemy. Tuberculosis is one 
of the great Infections of the world, and 
It has been one of the triumphs of our 
generation to determine its cause. With 
the improvement of sanitation there has 
bean a reduction to Its mortality, amount- 
1ng since 1860 to *bove 40 per cent. But it 
still remains the most formidable single 
foe, killing a larger number of people than I 
any other disease—some 40,000 in Great 
Britain and Ireland to 1*08, and 68» to Lon
don alone. Practically between 10 and U 
per cent, of al< the death# are due to It.

judgment wag awarded plaintiff for pialrf proposltion’^ht'bC’. ,h.
$400 and co«ts. Defendant appeals1 pie. We knowthe disease how* it*m 
therefrom. Partially argued but not caused, how It is spread, how'It should be 
concluded. prevented, how ni suitable cases It may

be cured. How tp make this knowledge 
effective is the prime thing. It Is a cam- 

the public: past history shows 
that It is a campaign of hope. The mea
sures for tte stamping out. tho simple on 
Zfhrt’h.preeent, «fflculties interwoven 
with the very fabric of society, but they 

Gibbons (London), for de- aot Insuperable, and are gradually 
fendant, Reid* J. F. Faulds (London). fi!a2P*arln£' ,°“î>r Prolonged and united 
and P. H. Bartlett (London), for plain- <*rried thru wveral generations
tiff. An appeal by defendant, Reid. PifA ,n the same cate-
from the judgment of a divisional court roallp^6 typhu* fever’ ljrPhoW »n<l 
dismissing his appeal from the Judr-, “In thé comedies and trazedlew of nr- 
ment of Latchford, J., of Oct. 5, 1909. our Immutable human nature reacts very 
This was an action for $300 damages much as in the dawn of «deuce and vet 
fot personal injuries sustained by plain, with a widening of knowledge the liante 
tiff, owing Jo the collapse of a building a“<* shadows of the landscape have shift- 
belonging to the defendant, Reid. At ”• a“<1 the picture Is brighter. Much 
the tilal jthê action was dismissed as 1*>een taken—nothing can bring back
against defendant, Kemohan and Wll- rdated°L !?!***** wer* cor-, ----------
son, and * verdict given against Wll-1 [here h» dlr: but| COULD NOT BE CONTRAI I CD
“am J. Reid, for $500 and costs.. Tho neZ omtookVZ the ^B\%.galn ,n a| Bt l/UN I HULLED
divisional court affirmed this Judgment, "There are tones ^n humat/ s.rwim. J ---------
and Reid now,Appeals to this court by to-day which iu ancients never Purchases at Church Bazaar Made
leave. Appeal argued and Judgment which. Indeed, ou r fathers heard but From Common* Appropriation 
reserved. ■ f faintly, and did not recognize their sig-

Skinner v. Crown Llfe-F. L Baste- ^h^bel^^dhêd wttS' ,T»lch we OTAWA’ ^ 7.~(gpectel.)-ln
^d°crn,a^r^i by^defemdams* ^ ^ **> “«*
b> leave, from the Judgment of Rid- Greece, or the grandeur*tom w^RnEliT th^ hf thle afternoon 
dell, J„ of June 13, 1910. By request of of what avail even has been message oftné ' eevera* llem< which appear In the

b,f»r, Muluch. was J.i Suther. McK.atiü v. CPR-' P. H.lteuth. Si““ •»- «*■
,and- J- K.C.. and A. MacMurchy, K-C., ter! “-fh” ,îew of «.i— , atOtt^«J^t^hlht.8a?"e<1 tîeart Church

v- Fort Frances—A. E. Knox, defendants. W. M. Douglas, K. C., definite mission to th«f lîklto5d^,|W1^ina article were b^tTdthcee PROUD OF HIM
for défendante. An appeal by defend- and G. F. Mahon (Woodstock), 'or care, not a rap for the theories*©r ProprtetlonTor^hfLvie1 J?,Mhe ftp' - °F HIM'
ants from the judgment of the district Plaintiff. An appeal by defendants Karl Marx, of Ferdinand Lassai le or of of common» 01 the house WHITRV tv.- rcourt of Rainy River, of Oct. 29, 1914. from the judgment of a divisional court Henry George; still less for the dream, dld not thene^rMcb^i 7"~(?^clal)~"When
At request of both parties argument of dismissing their appeal from the judg- ®f Ptato or of Sir Thomas More." ment the contro1 ot the govern- j «reached here of Hamar Green.
appeal adjourned until next week. ment at trial of MagecyJ.. of March 11.1 ——------- ------------ - Dr." gnroitle In   ! tlsh nsrn^LV:h eVfment ,n the Brl-

Re Horseshoe Quarry Co. and St. I*10- This was an action by plaintiff, a1 Read* Like a Market Report. of correerxmd’.n-. ^°r a copy gunde.i=^în<î,t.tary e ectlon» n winning
Mary’s and Western Railway Co.—F. widow, for $3400 damages for the death The last article of popular consume- ernor-generai s.îs ,^twe*n the gov- ln_ d?p'a"d; ,wa« general rejolo-
Ayleeworth, for appellants, the railway ot her only son, Adam McKeand, who, tion to follow to the list that contri- °r betn anv CO]OI?UJ office, tble- his native town. Th*
company. An appeal by the 8L Mary s while In the employment of defendonts butes to the increased cost of living— ment and th/ of th* govern- ,n«tltute and Henry-street
and Western Railway Co. from an or- and engaged to the work of reconstruc- •■heels. The raise went Into effect relative to th. Çon*ul-general, noo‘ ***** floated to-day in his honor.del of Meredith. C.J., of Nov. 17 1910. tion of a bridge over a roadway In the verterday with the first fall of official fSnctioM the Utt«" **   __ *
At request of counsel for respondent. County of Oxford, fell a distance of 20 eeIa..weni up «martly all along thé regal drawlne^—”1^ ** the vice-
argument of appeal enlarged until next feet and was killed, on the ground that Une, the advance In ladles' heels bel ne- ment The asked for a state-
wfeek. his death was caused by the negligence J"®*1 «Pectacular. Later reports show status of consult £olnted 01,1 that the

Healy v. Home Bank—E. E. A. Du of défendante to not properly guarding !Ft^e ,With DunIoP Sure^ determined an4 nJTwi at.pre**nt un*
Vemet. K.C., and D. C. Ross, for plain- the way, over which deceased had to Heels a strong favvr.u "I have oDsn “?def>»®d-
tiff 1. F. Hellmuth, K.C-, and A. p: pass. At the trial judgment was Hake sure footing on slippery pave" the premier the vl*w," said
Knop, for défendante. An appeal by awarded plaintiff for $1234 and costs. th/^îlron by a0 *hoe men? so tlon,Pand to' f^w»* afe, now a
plaintiff from the judgment of Latch- Appeal therefrom not concluded. cente th« pair. M «peéte. But we e ln ma"y re
ford. J.. <*f Sept. 27. 1910. Argument of Writs Issued. Parkdale Old r-— Present condlttona. dj??L.b^ye’ under
appeal resumed from yesterday and H M orawford Is plaintiff ln an A meeting of th! amongst us. oth£ Agent*
concluded. Judgment re«ned. R- C CtoW^n * WhP a" »

Sons, assignees for the benefit ot the evening at 8 o’clock, to the n!t,FrLday f1°^w,înenta with commercial <wîr 
creditors of the American Floral Per- bulidlng at the corner of . ^hool tl®?* alone.” merclal func-
fume Co.,to recover $1400 alleged to Lanadowne. All old hov. „ar ,n ai*d . He. thought that some ofti , . .
have been obtained by the latter com- to attend. 5* arc Invited termination should be ms/i °^c!,a de*

«*tus of consuls,tell^' fvln* the 
The motion pae,Lj ttoned at Ottawa.

Î! II Michie’* valuable old European 

connection secure* for their cus
tomer* Wine* a* fine a* are obtain
able at the great continental centres.

m * t

ET'3L«H-
Oter111 How Now that Mr. E. A. Lancaster, M.P., 

has announced his Inability to support 
Sir James Whitney and the Hydro- 
Electric System, there is nothing to’ 
be done but to ask Sir James to 
sign and pull. down the transmission 
line.

I FIS Abmotutmty«

The absoluteI re-■$
Gentlemen's 

pure linen. 1- 
Ne. 1P14 i 
Ne. »ll i 

Limited qus
protection of 
our Bread, bis
cuit and cake

PORT WINE, for instance, comes to us direct ^ 
from Oporto, Portugal, whence it derives its * 
name; and we offer an excellent selection, in
cluding a Sound Dinner Wine for $1.00 bottle; ' 
a superior Dessert Wine for $1.50 bottle; a ' 
magnificent vintage for $2.00 bottle, and a good | 
pure Cooking Wine for 65c a bottle.

Can the street car conductors be 
persuaded not to daub transfers with 
saliva before punching them?

' ■1 prices.
régula■ il which 

r price.n
rfMm

no way aggra
vated by the pay-as-you-enter regula
tion. That at least does away with the 
added Indecency of a conductor forcing 
his way thru the mass of humanity 
already packed into the car. One would 
almost think that some of the news
papers preferred that feature of inde
cency by the clamor they make for 
repeal of the regulation.

More cars are needed, and for that, 
more car lines are required. The solu
tion of all these difficulties depends on. 
the purchase of the system by the city.

In the meantime the trailers should 
be abolished, or another conductor put 
on the front end. And If the

:
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PEER8 AND MORE PEERS.
To all present appearance Mr. As

quith's government will be sustained 
by a majority substantially the same 
as that with which he 
ocnirtry.
evtm larger, but whatever it ie the 
electors have- shown unmistakably 
their desire that the house of lords shall 
not longer conitinue to exist ae the ptt- 
irantr.it controlling factor 1-n the nation- 

policy. Interest now centres on the 
manner ln which the will of the people 
is to .be made effectual and unless the 
peers voluntarily yield, the only other 
effective weapon Is the exercise of the 
ex/yal prerogative.

That the King will act in strict ac
cordance with constitutional precedence 
may be taken for granted. He at 
least will be Impartial in his judg
ment of the situation. Mr. Asquith 
lias been scrupulously careful to re- 
► peet the convention which places the 
sovereign outwlth party poitilcy and 
the course ot i ■ rent «Vente has shown 
King George prepared to accept the 
advice of* hie t'vi: sters, who are also 
the choice >f the n-xjority of the peo
ple. But there will b - no necessity to 
estate the hatch of peers necessary 
to curry the veto Wll. When the 
lords realize that it will be done they 
v. :il lake (heir medicine.

EXPERT CITY GOVERNMENT.
Perhaps the endorsement of govern

ment by commission by Dr. C. XV. ! 
Eliot of Harvard on Monday would 
have been more acceptable to some of 
our local authorities had he given the 
system another name. For some rea
son the idea of a commission Is unpop
ular In certain circles. Dr. Eliot was 
on solid ground, however, when he 
pointed out the evils of the present sys
tem. Aldermen and councilman, ac
tually incompetent, and known to" oe 
so, actually undertake executive func
tions. Nor Is honesty enough ln a 
public official. Efficiency Is also 
necessary, it was now generally re
cognized that officials should be ex
perts.

While government by commission 
has not been tried In any city over

■

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; 

Macjaren, JA.; Meredith, J.A.; 
Riddell, J.

Earl v. Reid—G. C. Gibbons, K.C., 
and G. 8.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd1 went to the 
Quite possibly it may be

WINE MERCHANTS 
7 King Street West, Toronto^^
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Fractured His Skull.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 7.—Harris Bate

man, O.T.R. car tapper, residing In this 
city, was struck on the head by a mov
ing car and sustained serious Injur
ies last night.111 >He is at present In 
the hospital suffering from a fractur
ed skull. '
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Had Severe Fains 
In His Back.

lit ,i |

ans-
t I

regarding
MAirUFACTUEEu BY $44Wjf| Lie Could Hardly Work.'

m :

I Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gorrie. Ont., 
writes:—“ For some years I suffered from 
severe pains in my back and could hardly 
work at all, and when I stooped down 
to pick up anything felt as if my back 
must break. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two boxes I was entirely cured, and feel 
that I cannot speak too highly in their 
favor.

“This was nearly four years ago and I 
still remain cured/’
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Won Gold Model.

—Mr' secretary -of the depart- ‘-4.
went of education, has reaedvedadàT * 
pCcaia end gcM medal Item the Jury \ 
Evifyntif4* the Canadian National A
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Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes 
from the kidneys, and when the kidneys 
are out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kidnev Pille are a specific for 
all kidney troubles.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous "impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Price 50i per box or 3 for $1.25, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.
- 31 ûcderioA direct specify "Doan’s,”
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ELECTRICITY

Scott V. Griffith—F. D. Kerr (Peter- 
boro), for defendant. D. O'Conn'.ll 
(Peterboro). for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendant from the Judgment of the
county court of Peterboro, of June 8». 1 pany by mlsrepreeentatlon..
1910. This was an action claim- William Dunning Is plaintiff In an Toronto Wet., a
lng $540 damages for refusal of action against the Toronto Railway Water takers -T *r "***»•
defendant to permit plaintiff to Co., to recaver unstated damages for unpaid are ren-ismte* are etlti 
enter Into possession of certain alleged negligence. Dunning wae in- 1 may be mod. ” that Payment
lands, etc., which he alleged he iiad jured by a car starting as he was get- i up to the m,h LÎ2 P*r cent, liecount
leased from defendant. At the trial ting off. gross Tatee wtil bf’pa^i Wl>lch tot*
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Not What Vou Earn 
But What You Save
Is the measure ot your success. 
Small earning power is often more 
than balanced by a habit of saving. 
In the struggles for Independence 
the man who saves—even a little 
Is far ahead of the better paid man 
who saves nothing.,

BE INDEPENDENT
Determine to save a little stead

ily. It demande far less self-denial 
than you may Imagine. And the ac
cumulation of compound interest In
crease» your savings more rapidly 
than perhaps you have thought. Ten 
dollars saved every month, at 3 1-2 
per cent. Interest compounded four 
times a year, ambpnts In ten years 
to $1437.73. You can open an ac
count In this old-establ lshed,strong, 
safe Institution with $1 or more.
Paid-up Capital and Reserve 

Fund. 19.330.000.00

CanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORINTO 8TBEET - - - TORONTO
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Queen’s Park, end they go to pany saw the plight of the old 
' and middle aged women with chlldreiw 
hie heart would not allow this condi
tion of things to exist, ->

"Men guilty of so treating cltisene 
are not worthy of respect Let ns see 
that we elect a mayor, council and 
members at parliament who will see 
that we get Justice," toe concluded In 
a whirlwind demonstration.

"I Hke a man who Is not afraid to 
say what he thinks,” commented the 
mayor after the tumult had subsided.

-= For the People.
"I am here to eay by voice and vote 

that I am on the side of the people, ’ 
began W. D. McPherson, M. L. k. 
“Whatever I can do to end the Intoler
able conditions, I am prepared to do. 
I do not think from now till the fran
chies expiree, we win get fair treat
ment from the men who administer the 
affaire of the street railway. If repre
sentative men will ask, as private citi
zens, to be heard by the railway hoard, 
I have a strong hope that the order 
will be rescinded next Friday.”

Mr. McPherson trusted that the au
dience would not confuse the issue, and 
that there was no feeling that the 
board would not do the city Justice. He 
was prepared to support the council 
before the board.

Board of Trade Joins.
In a brief but admirably delivered 

address, George T. Somers of the board 
Id there was only one side 

citizens could be on, and he was glad 
to toe on that aide. The discomforts 
of the present conditions wére too well 

' understood to need reviewing. He hop
ed the gathering would not be con
sidered one of indignation against the 
railway board, but a solid expression of 

j sentiment toward the company.
! W- F. Maclean, M.P., complimented 
Dr. Stowe-GuMen for her splendid state, 
ment on behalf of the women. Women 
suffered the most by existing condi
tions. It was a question of the com
fort of the public against the dollars 
of the investor. Mr. Robert John Flem
ing was like the French oook who tried 
to make an omelet without an egg.

"I want to tell you that the only way 
you can cure the condition Is toy pub
lic ownership." said Mr. Maclean, and 
pheers responded.

) “That’s the difference between public 
vj and .private ownership. With public 

ownership we try to give the people 
service, and with private ownership 
they try to make dollars. The differ
ence «•'is like that between a chestnut 
horse and a horse chestnut."

If the railway board did not exercise 
Its powers in the public Interest, appli
cation could be made to take this# 

i powers away from the' board.
Recover the Franchise.

1 , ‘7J11* clty ou*ht t0 set legislation 
forthwith to recover that franchise," 
he went on. “When a franchise le 
given a corporation, it Is supposed to 
grve adequate and sufficient service. It 
has become our duty to recover the 
franchise and to compensate the rail- 
w*y *n taking it away from them.”

It had been a great mistake to ex
tend the company’s franchise from JU 
to 80 yeans, and never in future should 

a *ol>* term franchise be given.
The city baa asreaay been given the 

r-gfat to buy etorit In this Gan Com
pany and to recover the electric light 
ocmpaay'e franchies, aitmùteriy the 
tight to recover ttoe street ndÿway 
franchi!* should he ctiuùtoed. The 
treatment of the public wu* a much 
more Important matter than dollar*.

"Etewt of all see that the aide-men 
apply to the legislature for thTrigbt 
to esip opnlatie the railway and to pay 
for It. also that the city get the right 
to tou'.ld a railway system In the outer 
ne Otons. If the city rets this right, 
it should also be given tire right to 
run over the Toronto RaC-way Ctotn- 
psry’a rails In the older portion of 
the olity.

majority 858. Unchanged. Gwynn 
unopposed last election.

ELECTED WITH OU V CONTEST.UNIONISTS TURN IN 
SWING-Ilf PENDULUM

up in•ASMSl etoep"THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
Opera Cloak* 
at t Off Regular

"Thte Is only the beginning. We are 
on the threshold of a tight to a finish 
with the street railway. This fight 
will not end until the citizens own the 
street railway, either by expropriating 
the railway or buying It out,” he de
clared amid much enthusiasm.

What They Haven’t Learned.
The railway board had had ’’Joy 

rides" to the United States to see how 
state railway board# worked, but bid 
never learned anything. The* state 
boards demanded that tile 
every car be shown before 
was given and the try-outs were not 
made In the depth of winter.

“This isn’t a pay-ae-you-enter sys
tem. We are paying for that system, 
we aren’t getting it,” be said.

The law of England provided that If 
a corporation did not do what it was 
under obligation to a municipality to 
do within six or eight months, the mu
nicipality had power to buy the com
pany out. and this should be true of

'The railway board bad not made 
good and the Ontario Government 
should be asked to investigate the rail
way from A to Z, and then for power to 
expropriate It or buy it out on fair 
terms.

“We mean to serve notice that the 
lords and dukes of the street railway 
must mend or end their ways. The at
torney-general must get into line, and 
Hon. Dr. Pyne also.”

Controller Church seconded the reso
lution.

HR

LONDON, Dec. 7.—The ro*iowlng 
were elected unopposed to-day:
. WORCFj ' i„ Ox-id)—Aus
ten Chamberlain, U.

INVBRNESS-ibrilRB—Dewar, LSh. 
MAYO (Sout'h)—FKagthbon, Net. 
MONAGHAN fSouth'—McKean, Net 
MÈATH (North)—Wlhftte, Nat. 
DOWN (North)—Thmopeon. U. 
ELGIN AND NAIRN—WUWameon,

Minimum end maximum temperatures :
Dawsorr, 10 below—4 be.ow: Atlin. I below 
—4; P Ince Rupert. 30—86: Victoria, 44—46:
Vancouver, 44—49: Edmonton, 6 below—1»;
Batlleford, II below—2 below: Prince Al
bert, S briow—6; Calgary, 0—<0; Moose -____- -------------------
Jaw, 16 below—4: Qu'Appelle. 10 below—«: Dradically admitted de-

jywrtwsïJt as BraSHmS*£»*•„*green, tans! hello, etc., real. 4—12: Quebec. 2-»: St. John, 12-24; elder the whole situation before the 
cb“^i?ln and handsomely embroider- Halifax. 14—30. x : next colonial conference, and euggeet
-a style*' good linings end extra good —Probabilities— some other method of meeting the
priment of ample sixes; handsome Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— impending danger, which was depen- 
•attern Evening and Opera Cloaks at Westerly and northwesterly winds; dent upon the position of the govem- 

oNE-thibd BKLflW REGULAR colder, with light local snowfalls, but ment, and Its obligation to “toe the
PRICES. mostlv fair ................. line.”y ' The situation was full of peril, unie*

they shook themselves free from Na
tionalist domination, 
that the nation could not be trusted

Juniuis

Continued From Page 1.

; *•
The secret of getting the 
greatest value out of your 
Xmas tar purchase can be 
summed up in these words:

Buy Early- NOW 
—and when you 
compare prices 
CONSIDER THE 
QUALITY of the 
goods.

Our furs are ackaowledged 
to be the best money's 
worth in Canada, because 
thev are dependable—years 
from new the wearer will 

: be as pruid of them as 
to-day.

design of 
approvalLib.

ISLIGO (North)—Seemlan, Nad. 
YORKSHIRE (Keighley) — Brig*,

Lib.
HAWICK BU: 
LINCOLN fSH/Il

CS—Bat-nan, Ltb. 
(Sleaford)—-Royde, !)

rA ANTS (Fared! am)—Lee. U. 
DONEGAL rsoutto)—afoNeti. Nat. 
FERMANAGH—Crumby, Nat.

Down Comforters deaths.
2, y BAKER—At her late reridence. 150 Queen
For AmaS Street East, on Dec. 7. 1910, Annie Baker, .

pi* .pSE^iBEES
Funeral on Friday, Dec. 8th. from 

above address, at 2.30 p.m., to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery.

PETERMAN—On Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1910, 
at 318 Crawford-street, Dorothy May, 
only child of Adolph and May Peter- 
men. aged 1 year 4 months.

Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 from the 
above address to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

It was clear

I
CITIZENS PBBTEST 

FOB INSTANT BELIEF
9 t

LATE TUESDAY RESULTS.
r _____

CORK CITY (2 seats)—W. O’Brien, 
Ind. Nat.. 5384; M. Healy, Ind. Nat., 
5296; W. Redmond, Nat., 4746; Roche. 
Lab., 4742. Independent Nationalist 
majority, 638. One Independent Na
tionalist gain.

WEDNESDAY POLLINGS.

Special Skirt 
Offer, $9.00
Until 15th December

!Continued From Page L

with cheers. He cited Mr. Kltteon’s 
reasons, adding:

“If the people were not so docile, 
there would have been breaches of the 
peace before this. In their exaspéra-, 
tlon, the people may be guilty of 
breaches of the peace which I would 

, rather see not permitted.”
I He had received letters from largo 
i employers, who protested against em
ployes getting late to work thru “make- 

| shift conditions which are absolutely 
; Intolerable." Others, workmen, depre- 
i cated having to go inside cars *n their 
soiled clothes when they preferred to 
remain outside.

Invited the Manager.
The speaker bad written Mr. Fleming 

that afternoon asking his presence at

of trade,

IT
VIE WELCOME 
COMPMRHOH3We have put aside a splendid as

sortment of Black and Colored 
Drees Fabrics, In a variety of ma
terials, as Panamas. Serges. Cash
meres, Voiles, Eoliennes, Crepe de 
Chenes.

London Boroughs. —
PADDINGTON, (North)—A. Strauss,

U., 4251; Franklin, Lib., 3662. Union
ist majority, 589; unchanged. Prev
ious majority, 893.

PADDINGTON (South)—H. P. Harris,
U„ 3210; T. A. Henle, Lib., 1274.
Unionist majority 1936. Unchanged.
Previous majority, 2168.

ST. GEORGE’S (Hanover Square)—Rt.
Hon. A. Lyttelton, U., 4398; Mac
kenzie Bell, Lib., 1188. Unionist ma
jority, 32J0; unchanged, 
majority, 3914.

TOWER HAMLETS (Bow and Brom- .. 
ley)—G. Lansbury, Lab., 43*5; L. Am- ‘“e. b‘f„me®tlng’ lf,he c?Jed to attermpt 
cry, U„ 3452. Labor majority, 863; jo Justtfy the service- If anyone came 
labor gain. Previous Unionist ma- j “,w“ the railway, the mayor would 
jority, 740. \try to **© that he was given a fair

TOWER HAMLETS (Llmehouse)—W. i11 
Pearce, Lib., 2667; Rose Innés, U., 1 r"®re wa* a hostile demonstration 
2126. Liberal majority, 441; un- | at this point with groans, booings and 
changed. Previous majority, 401. I cr*eg °f “He daren't!"

TOWER HAMLETS (Mile End)—Hon. j T.he P°Ucy of closing one end at the 
H. L. W. Lawson, U., 2178; B. 8. , trailer was simply to avoid the ex- 
Straus#, Lib., 2176. Unionist major- P®"»® of an extra man. 
lty, 2; unchanged. Previous major*. “I want to know whether the people 
lty, 67. are prepared to lie down and stand for

TOWER HAMLETS (Poplar)—Right this thing Indefinitely?” he queried,
Hon. S. Buxton, Lib., 3977; Bartlett, an<J there was a chorus of “Noes."
N„ 2148. Liberal majority, 1829; un- I It was quite open to the railway 
changed. Previous majority, 1057:- I board to revoke its decision.

TOWER HAMLETS (St. George’s in I “We are not going to let tills thing 
the East)—W. W. Benn, Lib., 1401; ! drop," he declared, and great was the 
Brown, U„ 1022. Liberal majority, cheering. "From pillar to post r'
379. Unchanged. Previous majority prepared to carry this thing on.”

TOWER HAMLETS (Stepney) - W. « 8Pen<$e'e ***-■
S. a. Jones, Lib., 1926; Preston, U.. Controller Spence, who* reception 
1811. Liberal majority, 116f liberal the wannest, presented the

The mob seemed utterly careless of sntn. Previous Unionist majority. He thought the mayor and
the fact that women and even child- 236. Ç*ty were to be congratulated on
ren crowded the cars, which they made , TOWER HAMLETS (Whltechaoell— maermflcent meeting."a?’ss.,&s«rsj?’5*sasaa.'ajssrLssf’ia., » «isWsrrTrTp?Inspector Cuddy of the Agnes-street Yf—8,r H. Kimber, U., eied wav ®ould do s6 in a dlgnl-
station and Sergt. Gedde* of the Court- 15.168; Fairbalrn, Lib., 10,564. Union- _ ey wape ”<* pre*nt to
street station, there were some twenty lgt majority, 4614; unchanged. Prev- attac* etre*t railway or the rall-
or thirty men on the job. This num- lou# majority, 4439. way board, but to ask for fair play
ber was swelled later to fifty men, and Enallsh Borounh. a°d for decent treatment for men andthe crowd was driven east and west 1 cardipp-i^m Boroughs. women. men ana move from the reer to «he front o# a
from Queen and Yonge. At Queen and j L-- 12l*i• ’ Cpchton-Stuart, There was no objection t« th- „„„ «w packed »<• tiMHt'v as *t cop'd toe.
Church (hey clashed. This would be L., 12,181, — Hyde, Lib., 11,882. Un- as-vou.enter PRy* »he oondwotor s<>M you couldn't
about 1<»:45, and an arrest was made. ton Jet majority 299. Unionist gain, m t,^ *.,Vyetem wlth Proper equip- I! end
They returned to Queen and Yonge- Previous Libéral majority 1555 k1n*7 what It was to try «jSievXvT Inth a tosut 0U1." ad-
streets, where there was another lively CHESTER—R. Yerburah U 37*7. n- t0 F®,1 60 a platform with twenty other ^ F*tok tom with a that pin, ad
set-to. Here they were turned north Paul Lib 3681 TtïioniSr" *787'_,F' P®0»1® when there was only room for ^ an allA4or' ^ _
on Yonge, and also' east on Richmond. 106 uïehanîïïi’ maJ,or|t1r ten and have the conductor On® conductor (had told her rto*
street. A citizen standing beside the -J5' Unchanged. Previous majority punch transfers while lnr V* won*d he fined twenty dollar» if *He
Knox Company window wa, struck by nf"- were left standins on P*°p,e ’«wWfd In eoirw out by fre roar door.
a brick and sent staggering thru the ~ Mator Grifflth-Roecawen. The railway had end she toad o*1d stow woidd toe per.
window. He was severely cut. U., 8260; A. G. Hooper, Lib 7000 mnr>h starl^ht to pus <sv*t*v «aHeiflnxl tw» jrnwtsl êinâAt Queen and York-streets there was Unionist majority 360 Unionist rntin' ’ btit, no moraI right. The tried w tf-Tritiror"
no protection for a considerable time. Previous Uhenu imLSiîlïï*1 ”ayor ha<1 Put his finger on the root T nr
There the crowd gathered, and as each kani pv r ^ majority 187. of the trouble when he «aid tWrhl TW|« a te"toir frVeto to Dr.
car on the Queen, Dundas and Bloor ^SX..E'T?d™5de; Lab - 6i*2; G. company desired to soueezif «ttiwe-fhilVr»'* «nroeto. end the sp
lines struck the switch or intersection ”' Rlttn«D U„ 4667. Labor majority, est amount of monsvT?^ «Vi* .
it was greeted with a hall of stones. Unchanged. Previous majority accommodationmoney out th® least Mr! McNeuoht a Worker.
None passed unscathed. 3997. 7 moaauon. UAanrhl MU. wee r«rd-
a howl Cofr "Oetr°?ut 6of ‘{’he^rs/^and ”*62^ Ar*‘v H',8' K,n*’ u- 8ervlc® Hasn’t Grown. lafv welcomed, but the irie'e 9f “e-r*k
most of the passengers did. The mob eral’ maioritv L.!b'’ 3418' Llb‘ Other cities of Toronto’s size had louder." whrh he started to speak,
then took possession of the switch and ^ Unchanged. Pre- twice as much street railway mileage, retried him e’lehtly.
ran the cars all along Queen-street, „ “ « “Everything has been growlng ln "You will not hear me unie* you
Ln*‘*ad alI°wlng themf to escape HflLUL (West)—Hon. Guy Wilson, Lib., Toronto except the corner of King keep silence,” he said. “I’m not a 
emptiedYbefôr» ‘strlkln^the^Avitchblit loritv d’ tV" u M3' .Llberal ma- and Church-streets." was an apt al- speaker. I’m a doer, or I try to be.”
if they were*not the®fret ti£t they jority 1Î17 Unchanged' Previous luslon to the railway's headquarters, Thereafter there were no Interrupt! ns. 
contained women- dl dnot seem to de- i ^ „ which cau*d much laughter. j The mayor and Controller Spence

there was a panic, and West Queen- ter the mob. R «'mvSJL?* i th* railway board on May 18 ' had advanced strong reasons why WJ
street, from Yonge to the city hall, was „ *«"»• oi the Damages. ^ *r°ntetlore, U., 6387. Liberal tost had ordered new lines, not a foot company, If It did not do what It
filled with a running crowd, in whicn One of the big windows of the R. Unchanged. Pnevtou* of them was in operation yet. The should, should be forced to do so, he
frightened screaming women and chll- 8£1P#°T’ C'mrany was broken and -in-1 „£££££ 1886 • J crowding had reached a point where *to. The company’s only object was

« they pursued. It was soon rumored becco store, and to the Imperial Bank Previous majority 181 ' L nchan8ed. n of the fact. 1 ïiîî a«Ph^tweM diîC
thru the crowd that eight men had premises. orvunimaï n, . Jf1- . 1 nav® no hope we’ll ever get decent ; tb« United States cities as between daybeen knocked out and were bundled _Rupt' McCullough of the Street Railway P rY^°Aator> u„ 8113; — treatment from the street railway ex- I and ■***>*.
awar In aotf« Several womi^ half ^ny said the city w<-u(d be held AV '!**2; c- E- Mallet, Lib., c«pt In only one way. and that I. for ■ H« could not see how Mr. Fleming
fat Mine tet^'eerriea iwey it, 'antfor a,Lth® <’«mace done. Manager j A. Williams, Lib., 7260. Union- th« city to take It over,” declared the could dignify it by the name of a pay-

ïïsukssïï't "• “u* •wmssüta■ars»... „j s.rraaSoS,rr.',’* ^ «-m iJvsus1 -gn.. «.«»«dr'd,n.‘ Iha‘*|tar' COn” or^o“m"n'^.7.'>r.l'w"7l.ed,0Z'lnnnd PORTSMOUTH (two cea(i)-Lord c. nev-r have ih? |Xd 0?”^rvlce'u hack on the slhewalk. The only remedy
tent to hover together close to the cor- rg,]ed t0 a p-jice-nan, “Watch man Beresford, U., 16,125; B. G. Falle, U ought to have until we own and oner was to go back to the old way until

» to, th2t ,way Ule a,r0W.t *trun* °ut 'l-e-®'" Printing toward, him “He **" “'857; - Hemmerde, Lib., 13,146; - at® th« service for oursefr* Proper cars were provided,
for a block In each direction, packing he will kill me If I don't lump my ear " Harbon, Lib., 13,014. Unionist ma After the b.ii „ ' Who’s Going to Wss 1
the sidewalks. Very few of them, it Is A men rt Qi-e«-n *nd Ymrsewa* struck Jority 1979. Unchanged. Prlvtous m, ter th® R*«way Beard. “It's a question at whether the dog
true, were there with disorderly inten- over the temple rendering him senseless. majority 3380. 0U* „Th* company had fitted up some Is going to way the tall or the ta»
«on Most of them lingered from cu- 2^*^ Wkm glaçon SHEFFIELD (Attercliffe)-J. P»,n,er *a£ *£ ftha‘ the system wa.nod^! waîthî d^gîndfrom wlSTt Ikn^
tl0hannfnX wU8.?h8eev,W,haa go,ng tmg h>fac^ badly He waï ukên toto" Lab "_6532: Walker, U„ 5354; Labo^ done^lth »T^y,HUt untl> this was Of Toronto I think the dog is going to
to happen But they helped to form a Williams’ cafe. 7 i majority 1178 Unchanged. Previous submit Æ tlithe clty would have to wa* the tail," he declared,
crowd which concealed the operations On Qucen-rtreet East the rioting was majority 1676. ,°r h to barbarous treatment. “The service is going to get worse
Of those who were willing to take a broken up by Sergt Rowe of the Wilton- SHEFFIELD (Brlghtslde)-J. T Wal- vm loud that until the end of the franchi*, and It
Chance at bombarding the cars. « , avenue Statton, with some fifteen men. ters, Lib., 6766; D. Vickers U ssvr f3* beard «vest in the star forces me to the conclusion that theDiverted Car Lines. > mad* at «ueen and I Liberal majority 1864 Unchanged by whMl the city l. govfm- only thing the clty can d^l. to buy

As soon as the stalled cars had been *treet wh ’ up fhom iUnir; Previous majority 1956. * ' ••t’ E?**6*1} h® went on. out the etreet railway on good terms
got out of the trouble zone, arrange- The "rioters going west hung together in SHEFFIELD (Central)—J. F. Hope, the Em. 10 h°P« that f* »oon as possible," he said. “I be-
toents were made to shift some of the hands a*- large as 230 as far west as Bath-1 U., 3457; A. J. Bailey, Lib., 3271; before the p-m-iwn?? 0,1 deaf ears "eve there never will be a first-eta*
Queen and Yonge-street route cars to urst, where they were broken up to an1 Unionist majority 186. Unchanged. board. Powers have cyctem In Toronto until It is owned
fluleter thorofares. -» encounuter with the men from the Esther-! Previous majority 389. .HP011 the (board for the and operated by the people."

But the down-bound cars kept com- *tree‘ Station. ; SHEFFIELD (Eccleeall)—8. Roberts the £ Pl*t,.c and not for “r- McNaught condemned the hard-
e along, and as they did, turned or ,A >'°una 'ady wa, struck by flying' U-, 6039; J. Derry, Lib., 5849; Unionist «re ?? 1E‘Iw?y' 11 they ,*hlp upon the conductor of frrclng

«' aa?m t,*c6"’re,' p*™ grtsrjyairjut ks mi?««TkU. H*rrl, d„, O. '* - «■» “5^

B. Stuart-Wortlev, U 5788- ' A ..Vif6' , • *>•“ to provide that It could only be
Neafl, Lfb„ 5593. UiTlcr.'et ma'ority to chan«° rh^if togtilature done If vestibules were «built.
195. Unchanged. Previous major- the tow that gives the rigiht ^fm'ng had then withdrawn hfs ap-
Ity 216. to any corporation to Jerk6ate. It Is PUcation. v

TYXEMOUTH-H. J. Craig, Lib., 4186; ^ ll7 B"’»** «w-
Percy. U., 3029; Liberal majority 257, lawi ane fer the people
Unchanged. Previous majority 494. ^pyrienlfauiira med* y hy *c®ct®d

“We aire not going to he governed 
bv any cr>',porsitlrm.”

Tbero wero loud cries of “No”, and 
the speaker proceeded to reed the re- 
-ohvrone. Romo tn.ee» of d ttvnoo'nt- 
vr~*-& wen* nrerteeetsd. a voice here 
end ftoer» enquiring. “What about the 
smokers?"

For the Ladles.
Greatest at all rtotptioeas was that 

given Dr. Aligns*» Stowe-Gutien, call
ed upon by the mayor to rpv.uk tor the 
ladles. Every member of the audience 
seemed anxious to outdo Ms ne ighbor

La* of Craig * non.
1

NORMAN A. CRAIGWales, Tweeds.Wide
Homespuns. Ladles' Cloth, Zebe- 
llnes. Cheviots, Worsteds, eto.< all 
fresh, fashionable goods. Of these

(UNDERTAKER)
1213 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

|
F '

»4 in gallantry.
“A wonderful meeting,” ehe termed 

ft, taJMng It as a sign that “the rights 
of the citieens are not to be «OxelutFly 
Ignored.” She was present to «peak 
particularly for the wc-men. She had 
seen woman wi-tih children compelled 
to stand at the rtrttit oornara to the 
rain and cold while, hunting for car 
fare. Girls got to work in the fac
tories 10 or 15 minuter* late and were 
dA-Wd on their day’s gny. She knew 
of lUlnens reeulthig to women who had 
to stand an corners. '—

The speaker did not complain of the 
inductor*. Who had to do their duty. 

Here somebody interrupted, “Some of 
them do cy-her* an* Vks fremlng.”

Cheered at Wrong Time.
“The men of this city are not go

to# to submit to their deters, wives

we will make a skirt to measure In 
our own premises by our own best 
skirt makers, and will treat all such 
same as regular orders.

You may select any style you 
desire until 15th December only at 
ei.ee each.

farrive. The police made several feeble 
attemptb to dispa 
purpose. But In
mage three men were arrested and 
bunched at the patrol box and hand
cuffed tojgether. When the patrol wag
on arrived it was stoned. The police 
bunphed around the box and then1 
spread out, hitting right and left, 
clearing the space sufficiently to pre- 

l Another good gift article, 2X2, 2x vent any attempt to rescue the prls- 
21-2. 2x3 yards. In handsome patterns, 
for dining-room and living-room 
tables, from $3.60, $8.00, S3.00, $4.00 
is ipaeo each.

them, but to no 
6 .general scrlm- Prevloue (

Tapestry 
Table Covers

V ,*■

a

oners.
For half an hpur the guerilla warfare 

continued, but by 11 o’clock Queen and 
Yonge was clear and comparatively 
quiet, tho the crowd still filled the in
tersection of Queen and Vlctorla-sts., 
while others were betaking themselves 
west and south to other fields for cam
paigning.

table Cloths 
frnd Napkins

) «

here the* wa* a buret of somewhat 
in opportune dheertag. When « died 
down, rite errAadned the* the men 
were not going to submit to their 
women relatives being eerkwefly In
jured. Were pergonal ltoetlea to be 
ot'er-rklden toy a corporation having 
the great advantage of the etirerta of 
the c*|v. W-w wee rilfld rtWrero wed 
become * Bl-ueed that they were driven 
to and 'breaking thetr fetters.

The speaker made a humorous plea 
for tourner oar straps for the benefit 
of w-nmen who, Hke hareelf, were short 
of stature.

“Please don’t forget to lengthen the 
straps," gbe urged, and the audience 
promised the»- wwuidn’f.’

One Way Out.
She pmnpoonded a otwry: How wa»

j\In handsome patterned matching sets, 
from 2x2 1-2 yards, and Jkne dozen 22- 
Inch Napkins to match*ln pure linen 
double damask satin finish at $6.00, 
feso, $6.00 np per set.

Damask “Bridge” Sets
ï- .... free with a broom, while another pull-lnBnDattLrns 3 df "suadcs^ “cfnbrt; ed off a po1® and «tailed about twenty 

“heart»" and "diamond " *t of 45x45- , SfJ* ?.orth ,rom Hlchmond and Church- 
inch Tea Cloth and four H.8. Doylies.
Complete Novelty, $0JM> set.

Trouble Spreads.
The crods spread west to York and 

Queen, and to Victoria and Church 
and Queen-streets. At all the* points 
stones and other thing 
and poles were pulled 
young man struck a conductor In the

r

Alaska Seal 
Sacque

62 Inches long, shswl collar 
and cuffs,

s were thrown 
off. Here a

we are

wr'

750.00
Grey Squirrel 

Sacque
Special Sale
in Gift Handkerchiefs i

Gentlemen’s H.3. Handkerchiefs, all 
pure linen. 1-2-lnch henu

No. 1014 at $1.110 per dose a.
No. 2010 at $2.00 per doaea.

Limited quantity to clear at above 
prices, which are 25 per cent, below 
regular price.

•eml-flttlng, shawl cellar and 
stiffs.H proaHWe for women wfho towd no

onwier of dilrelpa-tlng bbefr bodiea to 185.00
i/
8

Man’s Fur-lined 
Coat

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. 
Xmas Gift j-.st on request.

Muskrat llnsd, otter and Per
sian lamb collars, beet English 
broadcloth and bssver shells,JOHN CATTO & SON Time for Tube».

“Then, we want ttibe» They wll 
pay from the mart. With tub* » 
municipal eye tern, and the right to 
expropriate th- Toronto P->Hw*.v. 
conritfion hhould net last five 
in Toronto." be

“But there’e a quicker way, end «hat 
!■ to *rt the right to hwy stuck to 
fihe street ntilwev, T Willi produce a 
stock broker who, for a reanrmaibto 
priew will hnv a irontroflMng In teres* 
to the wnwv end turo tt over to , 
the city. TM« le fhe oulck euro. bv« 
ft hem balked In 
t""T* ei-ro- rime. W. nr- rV.>» iuppi 
to huv n*<v»k to fhe G»r C“rrfiV’y end 
Ftoritri" T tort OviTOflrv p>ct « hrotor 
on fr* and we W" to cobOpI 
of horii in a rorvJphert time.”

FiOfln ewin»"*ln hrd i-ren e wncemg 
to if'* oto oovoifrv. Wtov not 
ftron* of It to Ouwfe* He hrilre-ed' 
iriw. pro nfe WWW ro nnirwd they would 
do-’on» tor ownership of the r*,llwoy,
!■».* *4 the r-,w riroo would treat <2w
Phenri-Vd—- —r-wr'v

View of the C. M. A,
t*t*%*t ir,iff be the Me

rtiric tihgf rf» mek» ri-o rollwsv sit 
,,n " mri'rtil « r- *,|U|o» o# fhe 
Vf .rt.-f-.rt*—' —* * rorr ’r “ — *•

115.0055 to 61 King Street East.
TOHi l.xrtl.

RIOTERS ATTACK AND 
, STORE TOE CADS

V

h

»*

7*
AContinued From Page 1. -] 4

/

mV u

%

I
»

V
ew irtrvor submitted tfie resohlttORdL
* WW«t hItrt rt - —»• *h, •-
anon*, awl. wfto ftosl «torero for the 
King, th- nvrtVw w— over.White Fox Set

Large animal muff and ani
mal stole. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

95.00
Black Fox Set

Ktrtwfre. «^““tmnwfrT and Nattoaal

'S»- canE!8'Ün'on—Dovsrceurt 

prr.hvterlen Church. 6.3».
M»»rtv Hall—Toronto Symphony Of*- 

ch»*tra, S. .
Toronto Inter-Club Drtatlnf League 

—Ho«kln Club v. Saturday Night Club,
* Homespuns and handicrafts’ ®*bJb** 
and rale—Woman's Art Assorts»*
* Women’s Canadian Historical Soriety 
—Prof. Wylie, on "The Light Throw* 
by Lord Durham's Report on Presses 
Canadian Prob’eme.” A

Victoria College—Rev. Dr, Cbown, on 
"Canadien Civics," 7.4$.

UnlverFty mock parilamenL I.
Sixth Ward Central Conservative 

banouet—St. Mark's Hall, 8.
President Falconer lecture# the EL 

Alban’s Cathedral crypt. L 
Engineers’ Club-A. W. glnnamen, 

on "Methods of Ball Frednctieiv” L 
Princes»—Maud* Adams in “What 

Every Woman Knows,” comedy, ML 
Royal Alexandra - "The Utile 

Damozel," comedy, 8.16.
Grand-"The Thief,” drama, LU. 
Shea's New Theatre-HI$b-class va* 

devtlle, 2.15 and 8.16.
Star-SUr Show Girls, burlsequerg, 

2.15 and 8.15.
Gay sty—The Bebman Show, 2.15 and

J
Large shaped stole, with 

heed and tall; rug muff to 
match,

\

85.00
Blue Wolf Set

earth would begin to fly. It did not the 
matter whether tliere were paeeengrers
aboard or not. Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
.ve<?uent^ly-Uh® man who did the Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 
throwing was within 20 feet of a police- Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
man, but concealed In the crowd.

Fully 25 cars had

Mr.

From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
their windows Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 

wrecked from this corner, while from Saturday, 
a large number the "pay-as-you-enter” 
placards were snatched off.

Shaped stole, with head and 
tails; fancy rug muff to match,Muet Use the Big Stick.

“My experience Is that the only way 
to deal with the company Is with the 
big stick, he continued. "If these 
resolutions had not been moved, I would 
have Introduced Into the house a bill 
to do away with trailer care and an
other to do away with the pay-ag-you- 
eB*®r «T*®», unie* with proper care.

“Speaking for myself, I have un
doubted confidence that Sir James 
Whitney will do what is right In the 
matter. I think you will see that when 
the application comes before the board, 
the service will be restored. The mayor 
and city council can depend upon my 
support." /

Hen. Them* Crawford Proteste.
Hon. Thomas Crawford, Speaker of 

the legislature, said he had come to I 
Join his protest, si tho an evening paper 
had said he would not be present. He 
was not there as a politician or mem- I 
ber of the legislature, but as a citizen à 
and ratepayer. *

"In my Judgment the* Indignities 
are forced not only upon the men, but 
upon our wives, daughters and sisters,” 
he said. “I believe we are a very law- 
abiding people or we would not put 
up with It for one hour. "Moreover, he 
had seen condurtors unable to punch i 
transfers because of the cold of their . 
hands. If the president of the com- ‘

i
•d 50.00

Persian Lamb 
Throwover Ties

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
At 10.30 the theatre crowds began to Price 10c. English Counties.

LANCASHIRE (Accrington)—H. Bak
er, Ltb., 8129; Gray, U-, 6461; Liberal 
majority 1668. Unchanged. Previous 
majority 2513.

LANCASHIRE (Bccles)—Sir G. H. Pol
lard, Lib., 9467; Campbell, U., 7676; 
Liberal majority 1691. Unchanged. 
Previous majority 412.

LANCASHIRE (Middleton)—W. R. Ad
kins, Lib., 7071; Hewitts, U., 6284: 

| Liberal majority 787.
Previous majority 1403. 

LANCASHIRE (Newton)—Lord Wa
rner, U.. 6706; J. A. Seddon, Lab., 6562. 
Unionist majority 144. Unionist gain. 
Previous Liberal majority 752. 

LANCASHIRE (Melton)—Col. C. Yate, 
1 U., 7598; Dunne. Lib., 7257; Unionist

majority 341. Unionist gain. Previous 
Liberal majority 123

Scotch Burghs.
GREENOCK—G. P. Collins. Lib.. 433$; 

Chapman. It. 2912; Liberal majority 
! 1926. Unchanted. Previous majority
I 1601.

246

New Store, 309 Ronoeevslles Ave., Phone Parkdale *18
<Satin lining.

Scotch Shortbread, 25c, 10c. t 25.00 »d 27.50 1i People Going to Rule.
O-rfroll#- Chu-ch. who wn# a-Vo 

luvt’lv acclaimed, declared thvt the 
marine am» ev4d«ec*
tÿait the prop’s of tMe town are go
ing to rvi*. The greet turrout was a 
rtronv Indlctmrtrt semtort the rt.tr at 
af#-»jro the rafîwav bed matoti'ned 

Tt wa* a.Vo a protort avxtoet the 
roil'amv 'bcurt. Judw Vo»-»- of the 

PeA'wa-v CwitmWnn was a 
onpahk pa’hrtlc man atoc dild not writ 
to have «rtovorroe» brouriWt befo~ hVn 
tort Invrotlrwtod cowWlone Mnrrelf. 
“hut thto to-called railway hoard tit

iNasmith's Scotch Shortbread, 
made the most delicious way 
with finest creamery butter — 
special private recipe.

Order in advance, early, for 
Christmas.

With your own motto, in 
box—25c. Small size, no mot

to, 10c each. Smaller, 15c a 
dozen, at our stores.

Phone your order for Plum 
Pudding (25c. lb.), Mince Pies 
( 10c) and Christmas Cake (al
mond Iced and decorated, 40c. 
Ik., plain white or almond iced 

v30c. lb.). Special orders taken 
now.

IUnchanged.

8.15.
» t 1K!Ï“t2ÏÏ2ÏÏS! ’■

vaudeville.

Much Before Our Time.
Achille», the hero of the XUsd, etood 

regarding the wound In hie heel, who* 
there caught his «-ye. emblazoned upon 
the battered wall* of Troy, the familiar 
legend: "Wear Dunlop Bure-Btep 
Rubber Heele-they prevent all that 
sort of thing. Put on by Blmphsgauuw, 
the popular shoemaker, 50 cents the « 
pair." ______

tWrtUfor Pur CaUUfUt "Jf.”
150 Bay St.—Main 740.

64 King E.—Main 1410.
446 Spadlna—Coll. 6$.

1408 Queen W.—Park 479. 
Queen A Ontario—Main 3224.

137 King W.—Main 3557. 
Bloor & Bathurnt—Coll. 1843. 

784 Yonge—North 2487.
452 King VV.—Main 5919.
355 Broadview—North 2624.

t
WHY SUFFER with Toothache when

84-36 Yonge St.
Winnipeg TORONTO MontrealiDENTO INHALER1

4~. Irish Boroughs.
GALWAY (City)—S. L Gwynn. Nat.. will cure you In 1 minute ? 

1062; Wanklyn, U., 203; Rationalist I All Druggists. Price 28c. OuUdlag, 10 ferlas $t„247tf
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Heater
can’t be hung 
be d^ied in a 

New Perfection 
does the work 
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ht your Perfec- 
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Salvador Brewery,
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OF HIM.

7.—(Special.)—When 
K re of Ua.mar Green- 
vement in the Brl-. 1
elections n winning j

I'vae general rejolc- 
|s native town. The 
t and Henry-street 
I to-day In his honor. .
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THURSDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD;

PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC.___PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSMISS LEELE WHS IN 
LAUNDRY WITH GLOVER

*>
Is

APRJLSSSol8,™r MONTREALCanadian Pacific RailwayMAUDE ,N 
ADAMS

if oJ. M.
BARRIE'» 
BEST 
PLAY

WHAT EVENT WOMAN KNOWS
528“ 12 w«u2*g

^ OHAUNOaY

Only Double z 
Track Line \

M TRAINS a
4 DAILY 4

I rTI Had Struggle With Rim When He 
Attempted to Assault Her and 

Escaped His Clutches.

N
Improved Service from North Toronto toii ■

Tml i MONTREAL AND OTTAWA OTTAWA. X 
debate on 
speech fr

R TOO Mb* «series Parler. 
Libra rr-Boffet Car.

SOI a.», earrlra dales Car,
Parlor-Library Car, elc. 

gLS* p.Bb and lfl^O p.m. carry i 
• Modéra Pullman Sleeper».

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment »

I > I tbeÜCAMBRIDGE, Maw., Dec- 7.—Hattie 
Leblanc, at to-day'» session of her trial 
for the murder of Clarence F. Glover, 
was shown by her own statement, given 
Immediately after her arrest, three 
days after the shooting, to have been 
in -the laundry with Glover on the fa'al

'!EI Leave Sorti Parkdale 
Leave Wee* Taranto ..

0.1»
... Ml pa» 
... MO P-aa. 
...UA» p.ao.

(Sontd.OOO
:
■ J AArrive Worth Teroatola Hi* New Play

BARRY OF BALLYMORE
U one Who | 
lVal Bin for j 
ou and whit 
«nacy in sc» 
ittal for- tlJ 

itlsh Em pin 
■ the future ; 
t session to 
,nt of the na 
- sending pd
is this early 
ment to the j

it has derel 
lire to take 
ter my prr>t< 
"re portion-© 
linst what 
mty, and •'> j 
it bave been I

A Leave Worth Teroato
i

LOleottsi TOUWO Will atop at Weetmewat.
Arrive at Montreal TSO a.m. Arrive Ottawa *W a.at.night; to have seen the revolver In 

Glover’s hand; to have struggled with 
him, when he Is said to have assaulted 
her; to have heard a noise In the 

-• laundry like the rustle of a woman s 
skirt, which also attracted Glover's at
tention; to iMrve'i escaped from hi« 
clutches, and'ytheni to have beard a 
•hot fired.

She declared in those statements, 
which she gave to the police in French, 
and which were interpreted to the po
lice by Miss Zella Gallant, that she 
never sbotf Glover, that she did not
know how to use a revolver, that she One Alexander, the Midget Comedian, as "Bud," in the great racing play, at
was angry at hlm foifc his conduct to- the Grand next week,
ward her, a^id that she had beard other
people say that some one would shoot .—-------------------------------- ------------------------ —■ mounted by that master of stage craft,
him. She fid not know that he had Augustus Pitou, whose splendid pro-
been shot, or that he was dead, until ductlon» in the past have made hip
after lief arrest. She said that slie ran I name famous and promise that Mr.
back to the Glover house after escap- I oleott's new ptay will have a setting
in* from the laundry, and remained .a-szm. , ..... ■ ■ ■ -=■ that will be at once artistic and ap-
tbree days without food, hfdlng under propriété. A bouquet of new songs
tbe bed,, where she was finally found. The extraordinary combination of * by Mr oicott is among the attractions 

She went to the laundry by appoint- grand old English opera classic re- ^ the piay, which will be handsomely !
trient with Glover, made on the morn- plete with melodies that are known coetumed and well played by a strong
ing of the same day. She believed that and loved the world over—beautiful
Glover had shot himself, for he had a choruses and alluring dances—and a
revolver in his hand when she last great modem stage spectacle will be That delightful racing play, "Wild- 
saw him. She admitted that the comb witnessed at the Royal Alexandra next fire," which .will be the offering at the
asd pin found In the laundry were week, when the Paris version of Bale’s Grand next week, possesses an absorb- QFI1 »» J| | BILL f, KENNEDY
hers, and said they came off during masterpiece, "The Bohemian Girl," is Ing theme of original trend, and is DCIllflMrv JAS. J. COME TVS

presented with a grand opera cast of one of the most graphic stories of the , _ . . *
unusual brilliancy, including Miss race course ever staged. The authors , All A Uf HALS”

,7 are George H. Broad hurst, who wrote MRfUn With Low
"The Man of the Hour," and George W,,W 11 NASCALL â C0.
V. Hobart, the famous humorist and Neat Week—The “Mldalgbt Maldese” 
dramatist. The original scenic pro. 
ductlon is an important feature of 
this production.

Toronto

it ASS»1 Puwssen may restai» la eleepte* ear» eatll AM a
iTsh* aerlbhoead Teage street care direct te Nerth Tereate Otarie*.

■ streets. >fl:
f

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTHEAL AND OTTAWA - X,\
i!•S3 a.as.

V D«uy.
10 M MS.

Dally.
clUea*ht trsles carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping ears fo» both

£8':
If

lijIli Smooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters

City Ticket Office—8.1. Cor. King and Tenge Ste.

Convenient Stations WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11
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*1
' s ilj the struggle with Glover.

The defence scored another point 
when Judge Bond refused to admit that 
pert of the stenographic report which 
referred to Glover's alleged statement 
that Hattie «hot him.

The afternoon session was compara
tively brief, and the only feature» wore 
the indent!.Tcation by the government H 
Glover’s overcoat, which has two holes 
In it, and the statement, by Inspector 
McKenna of the Waltham police, that 
he saw no marks as if made by pow
der on Hattie’s hand, when she was 
dragged from her hiding place,.

I
£ JAN. 7 * .
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’-t SHEA’S 1HÉATKE Most Comfortable Train In AmorioaI m i Matlsee Dally, ZOei Erealags, He, 
l»r Week of Dee. ».

afbee/ g/yevsT, p.ita Redlield, Colum
bia Four, BW. fn *ick and Violet

has been particularly fav
ored In the galaxy of brilliant artiste 
who have appeared here this season, 
but no event will shine with greater 
lustre than the coming recital of Mme. ! Kelly, Clows Zertb., C.Z—wone and 
Sembrich at Massey Hall oh'Friday, Dean. Tbe Klnetograpb, *.//»/ •«. 
Dec. 16. Mme. Sembrich Is recogr re<j ' Mchol* 
as the finest prima donna of the day, 
and no student of singing can afford 
to miss hearing this grand artist.
Frank L#.- Lorge, pianist, who was 
with Mme. Sembrich last year, will be 
assisting artist. Prices, 60c, 75c, *1.00 
and *1.60. Balcony, front, *2.00. Plan 
opens Monday, Dec. 12. Mail orders 
accompanied by remittance will be 
filled in order received.

In the announcement that “The Mid
night Maidens” win be the next at
traction at the Gayety Theatre, pat
rons receive assurance that they are 
to see a standard quality of theatrical 
entertainment. The production repre
sents months of labor, and the 
penditure of upwards of *25,000.

TABLE D’HOTE HEALSa > Hf !You Breakfast 7y. Luncheon 75c. Dinner (i.ee
JIM ONLY AU CANADIAN *0UTI~"Sailings 1st Savannah direct

a via tbe a a
SiiV€ Expense

/*_' U__litand uam Health
VII

j Avoids Winter!
Cofo tbe

SUNNY SOUTH

IS' ; I
1

SOCIETY NOTES PARRY SOUND, 
SUDBURY

Trains leave Union Station.To
ronto, 9 aum. and 5,11 p.m.

For further information apply 
at city office, corner King ana 
Toronto Street» or Union Sta-f 
lion. Phone Main 5179,

1 ,derk«. avlal hnl'«. rnn^c. wrinne rnm-kl-sronss. 
hiuf/, >rlh» -bot. i—M,eiiH, nr fr ,h. Sei-erlor dlnlne 
•errieu. /jf *%*s toclaSe seels sai kenk steer! skip. 

Call ot yyn oesreet Ticket Asent or
Faewng-rTr-C ■ *'->n»*er,

/ / ” »■. Sotili. ., .. t.

in Comfort 
and Luxury

By SEA Gr^faer OftTj. c. HORTON

* Y Mrs. John J. Walsh. Jameson-avc- 
receive Thursday nor STAR SHOW GIRLS.

THÜR8. EVE.—CTiores Glrla* Costeel. 
FRI. EVE.—Amateur Sight.
Next Week—Our own show, “The Big 

Review."

nue,will not 
again until the New Year.

The Home Industrie» Committee of 
the Woman's Art Association have is
sued Invitations to afternoon tea in 
the new galleries. 594 Jarvls-street, to
day and to-morrow, for the opening 
of the exhibition and Christmas sale 
of homespuns, 
bead work, and other handicrafts, as 
Well as jewelry.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Bt. George Chapter of the I.U.D.E.. 
will be held in the Margaret Eaton 
school to-day at 3.30 o'clock. An ad
dress will be given on the subject,

-i1'id

GRAND matsts>25»*5>
OPERA 
HOUSE

EUROPEI BE ROYAL MAILFIRST TIME AT OCR PRICES
covertures, rugs, THE THIEF STEAM PACKET COMPANY 

3 Cruise* de Luxe to
Cuba-West Indies
Pan&ma-Bermuda

ex- For Christ i Holidays.
1. Next Week “WILDFIRX

TICKETSHONORS AT ST. JOSEPH’S
MASSEY HALL
FRIDAY IVENIKG, DEC. 9th,

By Permise ten.
Incorporated,

mmU til T, A'ff
e A by the principalBLANCHE DUFFIELD

“Occupatterns for Canadians Under lin- singing, “1 Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble 
perlai lierions,’’ by the Hon. Wallace Hall,” in The New BonemLan Girl. 
Nx-sbltt, K.C.

The Women’s Canadian

A 6 |Young Ladies at the Academy Receive 
Prizes.

Sf..- ^ w-

B.M.S.P.■nmBUBit

Steamship Lines"aiss

_ EHâSEiSis
m.

FANANA

•am and Lae Sknbert, 
this Season’s Success,Historical Blanche Duffleld, the prima donna so- ^he following is a list of the honors 

Society meet this evening In the Can- prano, formerly soloist with Sousa's and prizes awarded at St Joaenh’. 
adian Institute. band and Victor Herbert's orchestraAcademr- " YY . ”

The honorable president, officers and Miss Bertha Shalek, contralto; Paul J J eraa> afternoon. Owing
membei-s of the University of Toronto Victor, tenor; James Stevens, bari- to the unfinished condition of the, new
Athletic Association have issued invl- tone; Charles E. Gallagher, basso, ; auditorium, the distribution took place
tatlona to an at-home in the gymna- and others with Mg choruses, orches- privately *
slum to-morrow evening. The patro- tra and corps de ballet, engaging up- , ’
nesses .ai-: Lady Meredith, Lady wards of 150 people, together with a Papal medal for Christian doctrine
Moss, Lady Walker. Mrs. Falconer, great scenic environment. and church history,
Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, Mrs. W. T. ---------- rv.h|u„.  ___________ , IAVhite Mrs Ramsav writ-hf a,. -oghlan, governor-general s medal InClarke Mra ut]braith V[rf PmvLn JJnZ, °[ the many novelties of the English literature, Miss Anna Heck; 
bam Mrs Periow Mrs Henrv Mrs B‘? Itevie,w ComPan>"- the new must- gold medal, presented by Most Rev. F.
G Â teny Mn ra -Omedy presented hf Henry P. P. McEvay, D.D., for mathematics,
Mr* tor™ VfM r,', Dlxon 8 bl* company at the Star The- Miss Janet McCarthy; gold medal, preM Ba?fon M D ”, se reta^ tef col- f,tre nefxt the Mtroduc- sented by Mgr. McCann, for Tnstru-
lege i<™ « secretary, tel. Co] tlon of well-known stage cc.ehriCes mental qjuslc, Miss Mina McGrath;

His Exeellenev th,. Impersonated by the company. Maudysgold medal, presented by Rev. M. J,
eral and Lcd y Evelyn G rev will come *>'ora Ba>'*s and Jeffcott, for mathematics in juniorto Tomnto Tuesday Dec V 1 Emma Caru^ Cheri- sixth grade, Miss Margaret Feeney;
few days’ visit to hU honor't he lieu- Foy V?U'""Tetrazfun^8h,""‘:>od■ Kddle »°ld medal presented by Rev. L. Mtn- 
tetfant-governor. His excellent will from ■•The clw\ Vr the e „8-cc",= Lhan’ forEngllsh, junior sixth. Miss
din- at the York Club the day of his be "taken ^ff wbh P MtL Duggan; gold medal, present-
arflval, and while In town will attend ffdeihP as .he art L " 08 !"uoh fd by l{ev- F- Smyth, for science. Miss
a meeting of (he St. John’s Ambulance tumes^ill i^rm f k ,p and cos‘ j Hwrietta Phillips; gold medal, present-
Assoclatlon. permit. j ed by Helntzman Co., for vocal music, _ __ _______ • _

The Women’s Art Association has "Barry of BalH^e" l. th .... ! *!ads’M,B* F1,°';en<:e Tobin; gold SEMBRICH
arranged a very pleasant tea with the of the new nlav which r-i he t,*,e ?cda1’ commercial branches, Ml,» LV 1 1 U I 'Le II
annual Christmas exhibition of home cott will hrine'tn iLh ^hauncey Ol- Agnes Faye; silver medal, presented 
industries and crafts at the new gal- atre next week T^ Th<>- P,y R?v *’ Frachon’ C.S.B., for Chrls-
laries, 594 Jarvls-street. to-day and k' The &*** has been tian doctrine. Miss Rita McGoey; sliver
to-morrow, to which all members and ________ ! medal, for vocal music, Miss Gertrude
their friends are Invited. The young — _ ’ j Sullivan; silver medal, presented by F.
ladles serving will be dressed In Swiss A A IS ^ JL l_ _ J | Emery, for Inst, music, Miss Lottie
peasant costumes. A large and article M IwlHlYflAF <6 A °ay,; 8llver medal, superiority In fifth
show of hand-wrought gold and silver ••Iwl.llwl O Erade, Miss Rita McGoey. Prizes for
jewelry in original designs Is also ex- x > charity in conversation by vote of com-
hlblted. ! ga , _ j panions: First course. Miss C. Langan;

The marriage of Rev. W. II. Cooper. 1 Hecond course, Miss P. Lebonardi.
pastor or the Milverton Methodl»! VdUl PIICH Prizes for amiability, by vote of com-
Church, to Miss Margaret Floody of • R»WW panlom: First course, Miss E. Clarke;
Blyth. took place yesterday afternoon --------- second course, Miss ,v. Johnson. v„,n-
at the residence of her brother, E. Made In Kindnee. i. n« , merclal diplomas, awardevl by the Uo-
Floodj M Close-avenue, Parkdale. tj„„ . u * 0ften an •"jus- minion Business College L, the Misses
Rev. w. B. Caswell officiated. The ‘fee to Herseif and to Her Family. .'A. Kaye, N. Bowles. F. Gay. P. ]>,u-
bride was given away by her brother. --------- £ette, T. Curran, M. McDonald, M.

cm v?, marcl1 wa* Played by It is a common thin» r 1 Thompson, A. Eagan, L. Hornibrook,
Miss olive Moody, niece of the bride, to sacrifie,. - ? for a mother: A. Middleton, I. Lapp, G. Coimn, M.
tennd'l?fbter °f fr en,de "erc Present and ecmetimes Uf- 18tran*t!l> and Fullerton. M. O’Connor, A. Murphy. G.

«s» suffis tjaSïrS& &ts&. Wammss *ws

s it’;r, !» SLsrss tssrs
WASHINGTON n— - ,, served. It Is a moth!--, a ? ^ pre' and mending. Miss Irene Frawley;

mm, and condemning his accuser* •,* w,u- It n-w rl.-v i, r/i -, „ . rriza List,
having .yen inspired by a deep feeling ”env force. Th- Minn ^ Lhrfe,prlze8 Ost, 2nd
O. animosity, bull; upon „ aupnosed w-aknc*. ard fail-rue ,enr, i„ne bd ,3rd,)K awarded to pupils who 

-difference Hi policy respecting conse-- rX''t wb<,n restorative tmerka at the «na« 
va tlon. a majority of -he congressional "r'A ” the apn-t’te im- cxam nations:
committee which Investigated the *o- u—and rr-mov,.,- t',e caus^-«<%? «i1 c fS8D let- Mlw I- Cas
er, lied Ballinger-Plnchot case to-d-iv of sidy, 2nd, Miss A. Reardon; 3rd, Miss
suhm'tted Its r.-port to -ongl es* ' ’ Vow - ’r- -t get well |p , V-, -O Grady. Junior si..m mass. i»t,

--- JJV.S I.-Hayes; 2nd, Miss O. Heck; 3rd,
Exchanged Nev/spapers t1" A W cr ■■ ■. %• ...... L. Woods and W. O’Cont or.

NIAGARA FALLS. nntV Dec ; _ ' ' *n '"<1 w’tb - -e t v «rp .’v- Pr,z* for «clence. Mis» G. Heck; prize
(Special.)—11. v. Gobi-* has •hang- h’" •'** which >.„|M for German. Miss E. i.ayet.
ed The Beam «ville Express for The "" 1''° r"rr,J11 Commercial crass; 1st, Miss 8. Dou-
Port Colhorne Times, the editor of that " ,T ' ’'''•res. nu-»e Pvt'1p.- ,7nd’ Mles T- Lurran; 3rd, Miss
Paper, Harry Davey, becoming editor Vurer’ C"’f "- tG. “T m« ,n n.n M™Vu.Ilerton’ , ..
of The Express. dewn arh con’d not do mv own work. hath class. 1st, Miss K. Hurson; 2nd,

Eves-vtIMn" T ate nnd- lr>- «jr-k Tn Mles M- Finley; 3rd, Miss A. Malcolm.
Q,,0. R. at Aldershot. i mxsehir otvrs t b-,d ,f.-n t’-e ro-d -e- Prize, for French. Miss M. McBrady;

Col. P. L. Mason. C.V.O.. will deliver ?u\t” of ?" A w Kho-O Nervy Food Prize for Latin. Miss M. McCrohan. 
an address before the Irish Protestant I 37d7>''*> 1n As a -eruU Academic course: Prize for mathe-
Bcnev-ol. r.t Socletv', in the T-nmle. I *'9 treafm'-t r cave nWil ten ma tics. Miss A. Mulroney; 1st, Miss P.
Building. „n Friday r venhtg. on the rf ,,Tr, f’ ?" mv ,'”"n "'”k ^‘•onardi: 2nd. Miss G. Collins. Senior

- vi-i: . Q.r,.r. A-ù,"«hôi ! ! ,ikf ’ " ' ' !ourtb
>l»j- r J Shan -, ill pr. side. ' V. A ' ' * *' ' Kx-1.

Sïïlî*s. ^«*rssaj~-8
Secure your passages at the old rs- 

liable agency ofTHE FIGHTER”6i i

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.A Great Political Play in Four Aote1
Popular price»— 25c, 50c and ft. Plan open» Dec. 

7th. OrchentraO. Curtain 8.1$, ^5
T Northeast Corner King and Tonga fits.

-
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMiss , Kathleen H. M. MELVILLE. Toronto end Adelaide Streets.fJlTlj
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tons.
,ew r“Æ5risasa5.””““n!

Sailings Tuesday, as per tailing list;
Nor. 20...................................................
Dee. • .....

10 a.m.| AMSTERDAM
D*e- H» I I Christmaa Selllsg
.The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, L 
24,17» tons register, one of the largesi • 
marine levlathahs of the world.
. ___ R. M. MELVILLE,
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER^—
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Oat.

BER M VD A WHITE STARGO0 T To
« 3 ROUND TRIP 130.00 AND UP

Fast Twin Screw 88. “Bermudian’’ sails 
fo am.. Dec. 10th. 24th, Jan. 4th, 11th, 
Igth and 25th, and every Wednesday 
thereafter.

Bilge keels; electric fans; 
telegraphy.

Ii rndnat
..PotsdamDominion Line

Royal Mail Steamers

sY TO-NIGHT - - - MASSEY HALL

MIT HUSTON SMIll
: J

wireless

WEST INDIES
NEW 88. ’’GUIANA’’ and other steam

ers fortnightly from New York for 8L 
Thomas. St. Croix. 8t. Kitts. Antigua, 
Guadeloupe. Dominica, Martinique. St. 
Lucia, Barbados» and Demarara.

For Illustrated pamphlets with full 
Information apply to A. E. Owlerbrldge 
A Co., agents, Rsebee S». Company, 
Limited, 2» Broadway. New York i A. V. 
Webster * Co., Tbos. Cook A Ron, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents. Toron»*, 
or Qnebee Steamship Company, Quebec.

Sd -,Priées—Me, 1.09,184 3M Rush nt 95 >t

Special Xmas 
Sailings

; I By far the be Ft coloratura soprano of 
the present day. MME, MARCELLA

.* Port lead to Liverpool! assisted by MR. FRANK LA FORUC, 
Pleelot.

MAKING CALL AT HALIFAX

S.S. “CANADA” .Mw»ey J Friday, Dec. 16
I»»
«ni sÿ”’

^ •’*!•$$ Ilf lj
S iihiiiw

rmiiMiW

. Dec. 10
CANADA carries only one class nt

af^t^r^ (mw,“coni cabln>-

8.15
Reserved Scale—00c, 73c, *1.00, 1130) 

Balcony Front, S2.0O.
Plan opens Monday, Dec. 12. Williams’ 

New Scale Plano used.

AMERICAN LINEJ
*. 1 . IX VlM'rb mi . %»#«•• I*»*»*. . «
St. Paul .... Doc. 10 I -Teutonic . 

phila. Frl.. Dec. 161 St. Louts...
•White Star Line steamer.

..Dec. 21 

..Dec. 31 For full particulars apply to

h. a thjrley,
Passenger Agent for Ontario 

41 KING ST. R., TORONTO,

1
Under the Auspices of tbe Women's Musi
cal Club, ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNI Pito-night

At TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF 
MUSIC HALL. 11 A. M.

TRISTAN and SOLDE
(Richard Wagner).

>rw (,,rl>—London oirret,
Minneapolis .Dec. II» ] 't'nnetonka..Dec. 
Minnehaha ..Dec. 17 | Mlnnewaska..Jan.

"H.S°NS OF ENGLAND 
i-XCU SION

I Christmas in England

liNIIHff

t llllllllffH' 

iiiJhiifl/i/f'

RED STAR LINE "'if,f
f LECTURE RECITAL

—by-
OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,

Late Conductor Royal Opera, Casrel, 
Germany.

I
r WHITE STAR LINEit

*1 New York Roccnalowa—Liverpool
Cedric ........  Dec. 10 . Baltic ......... Dec 34
Arabic^..... Dec. 171 Laurentlc.new JsfnH

. * •’—•Plym tb—Lberb »— ,
Adriatic -, Dec. 14 zSt. Louis Dec 
Teutonic .... Dec. 21 Oceanic ......Jan 7

z.imerican Line steamer.
z»,T7nd'*Ul eB:x7 ow v -i fVE.f«..„i 
Zee,and ................. &'r- 13. Jan. 3, Feb. 2»

New York aod Heaton to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT j INLAND NAVIGATION
be A sore». Madeira, Gibraltar. A loi—. !_____ U HHVIUH 11 UN.

.;7Kars*srs?:,,‘B.,,i";s!i Northern SC^âîrëâÂîri)
s» ‘.UT r:: Company, Limited 5M»5Romanic ... Feb. lirenrpic ....... 1 s.a;-. U~u , ROÜ ' E
Romanic.......Mar. it Romanic .... for 1,$, Marls, FortC-etlc .... Mar » I Cretlc......... . SUy W Arthur eU Fort Wlhlnm JyTm A

WHITE FTAR-DCMIMI0N LITE i-* s*«-\£Z.
Portland — -Halifax — Uvereool ' Seilief. from Cell ngWOOd I VI - .
•Canada, Dec. 10: Dominion Dec. 24. ' Sound 11,45 pm W»J l F-e_. Owen

Grand Yachting Cruises
Compaay .1 S.„i. ot Coil,

YtAST CALL——If you Are rqin» wi»u uo. hurry up and enquire*of a rhlm*1

ings’ Telephon* Main 4*0», Open

Open meeting, tickets of admission at the 
Hall. $

"IWANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT vPEHA Dec.
even-

■ ÎCU.1 1 prepare you for light opera in nin« 
to twelve months, also I secure you -» 
position In a rtrst-class company. X, 
vharge for testing your voice. Write, 
bone or call.

ik

— ». Id tv.. t P. McAVAV

V2fid. Miss R. O'Connor; 3rd, Miss r. 
McDonald. Junior third class: let! 
Miss I. Guay ; 2nd. Miss Kormann; 
3rd. Miss H. Cleary. A TrtheallahlineQueer i efcrtation

XMAS 8AILI C8Two Bulgarians, Fresh From U. 8. 
Being Packed Off to Europe.

M

_ #t. Jobs. Halifax.,
Vk'to'rin 'lîr'‘ *• 1 V-m- Olreet
«liL—’ JPef' 0 P.m. Dec. 10 

’ »•*"- Direct esperlan Dev.23, « p.m. Dec. 34
BOSTON TO GLASGOW

....................Dee. », 3
*letila^TLAJrD TO GLASGOW 

Glasgow ?**• le» 2 p.m.ons et.— .!rect steamers carry 
third c„, 8 «econd cabin” and thlrd’dass passengers.
wlreiee* m*re equ|n>ed w«h
Alia. LLte * Agency*

? vovgeE»tre^.m*e

oFFICE 
marke 
Cases. 

1,6 have four
The Ti 

• vertical file 
Shannon, Cai 
Catalogue Nc

Iï 1 'Hi -
Three undesirables were at the Union 

Station yesterday, en route for de
portation. Catherine Walker is being 
sent back to Scotland because she is 
an habitual drunkard-

I ; i* ’ *r I nMalUCA.4 LId, ■
18.1. Hew York I _

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA *fSTL£ B,rd 8oclet>’
The others AND CANAL ZONE Canary and ÏÏ£5Sft&*£Ï£T?

were two Bulgarians, who were etop- *tjP*T*’ Jan.28th 1 Rates ^iiey^iVt* eIected: William
ped at Windsor, after having come Trip landMaPOb4th $160 Atkinson,'2nd hon*'D~S,Jde?.U Arthur

1st. Miss M. Coll cran: over from Detroit. They ;,ad *5f> ;r, i Porto Rko I Htitog Up 1 prr- bon. vice-president- w’MPiv ,t;>' .AOr,'--5n: 3rd. Miss M. cash and didn’t look dangerous, ,, , . HarSadc ■ .. St; Tbcma. - Gaadakmpe eecr#,tary; J. Mckenru- *" 7Jbbs- 
. : j. )) ■■ 0U,"ur-t,leLV-,s: Mlw V. were heavily man j led. Ji«t th-*v 1 rt"”wU I I Tr*”W-3 ! A. R. Moffat, vtce-nr—id*' r,reeldent;

....... r A.4 :'.V: t?1''? A- MtKV’'«>w-: »d- aren’t mura,, i to the Uitiied siui ’ J“ f|------ — - J Way. set-retar^^M"t! «W
1 •’ Surnature of A -Miss Si. Hall. Brize for improvt:n<=-n* 1 instead of * -t ai Canada's ■< I , * ------ ------------------- J Bahama. surer. Arranm.mk. . Downer, trea- !

M t>’’ t:ie fa^OU5' Receipt jn penmanship. Miss K. Sullivan. S^n- iwr.se back to Eur'oU ‘liU "mceîs ^ 1 ”dedfe* ’*'* F*'“me ^ tl,e anm»> »lb?w tTh! me4c ">r
a;om» author, oa e'eiy box. j lor third class; 1st, Miss K. Labraico; 1 charge didn’t knoi. • H* G' Tfcorley’ P A- « Kis, bl, T<w..«e j Quet hall of ki^ Edward"Hot ban*

1

s>•’ :a.
î • »r.v -M-' - • T) of 

^Dt.. 1..• u-r.t ,’1 y i uoiriic»! ti*- •**>«?iatv vcct 
tT.- t 'Jii.rvh of StzJohji the Evansreiisî. 

101 Uand-ttreeL&4

Ml -y TORONTO.L’SI :
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C f P YPOORr ri«i >
\
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Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
lad other Steimihigt
Christinas Sailings
. PROM HT. JOHN *

I

Lake Manitoba ......... 8at„ Dec. 1#
Bmprese of Britain. .Fri., Dec. 1<

<to Liverpool or London), 131,26,

-“LAKE MANITOBA” — 10,000eâbtà --rTirn OD,r ooe elessoî 
ït ï**r* 1 second cable),

upward. Mse of tbe
îîw Âtïl?«!!?d. “‘«fdleet chips os 

* Atlxatlc, third elaaa, 930M.
tlcke,t* and further Infor- 
fpP,y to any railway or 

steamship agent, or to

1. E. suckling

General Agent for Ontario
Klag aad Yeage Streets, Toronto

AlexandrA)

MAT. SAT. - 25o to SI
HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS

THE “The aeawiKs realized it was
LITTLE• • ■ cwrer corneay*waiM — with
DAM0ZEL

ÎES1I SEATS NOW SELLING

ISO—PEOPLE—150 
10—HORSES—10THE

BOHEMIAN GIRL
Fasioi,. Sngm—Grand Opera Chorus—Daz- 

rimg Ballets—Augmented Orchestra.
'W*..S«'et'i»i.»0 MBtai2SotoS1.»u

Public Amusements
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILf MATINEES

GAYETYE^j
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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AMERICA LIME
w Steamers of 12,500 , 

tons.
I.YMOLTH, BOULOGNE
ROTTERDAM.
lay, as per sailing list: “j
•••• ......................Ryndantl
....... ..Potsdam

n | *»B» AMSTERDAM', 
I Christmas Sailing <| 

: twin-screw Rotterdam,# 
ster, one of the largest y 
ns of the .world.

MELVILLE,
OP CORNER— 
ter Aient, Toronto, Ont. ■

ed

i
Pacific Ry.|

r Steamships
as Sailings

II ST. .JOHN"
[>a Sat.. Dee. 16 
B: italn, .Fri., Dec. 16
ks**i First cabin, 
ward; second cabin, 
upward; third-class 

or London), $31.26.

k.VITOBA” — 10,000 
p only one class of 
sers (second cable), 
upward. One of the 

Id steadiest ships on 
third class, $30.00.
and further Infor- 
td any railway or

ent, or to-

UCKLING
6?ent for Ontario 
iK« .Street», Toronto

A GREATER CANADA MUST HAVE SEA POWER
ODFull Text of W. F* Maclean's Recent Speech in the House of Commons on the Questions of

Naval Defence, Public Ownership and thf Democracy, yYour r--Zrtunity 
to buy a Piano or 
Player-piano for 

Christmas Gift.
Between the dates of December 15th and 

, 20th we will remove from our present ware- 
rooms to the

■

YEOTTAWA, Nov. 29.—In the course of | under an autonomy or an alienshlp, istçr's visit to the west, we have heard also maintain a tariff for another par- 
the debate on the address In reply to then he must withdraw from the coun- . him and tlie previous speakers refer posé, an economic purpose. Many of 
... «nows from the throne W F try" ' to his visit to British Columbia. May us believe, I believe, the bulk of Cana-
y,e pc . . • Government is Responsible. 1 Impress the immense Importance of dlans believe, in a tariff for building
Maclean (oou.ti ions) spoke as .oi- There Is another argument they British Columbia In the make-up of up the industries of a country, I have 
lews: make, and It is one that I cannot agree this Dominion of Canada? | never heard any one deny that In this

As one who voted ,ast session fdr the "1th- «nuch as I would like to agree Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Hear, hear. country we all believe In a tariff, be-
„ «I win fnr th« rMimi. t ?ith ?ome of the statements that I Our Position on the Pacific. ' cause It is the only means of building
Naval Bill for ne reaeons i expressed have heard in this house. Those who Mr. W. F. Maclean: We who live in up factories, of keeping our own work
then, and which I still hold.^that su- : make It say they are entitled to vote th< cast have been used to hearing and for our own work people, our own mar. 
premacy In sea power Is absolutely ee- ' on. questions of war and peace. I do speaking of the Atlantic approach to kete for our own products, and there-

—
British Empire, not only to-day, but , ernment, the defence of the country, approach by the early navigators who Is that we require a tariff for revenue 
for the future; as one who was willing: *"e maintenance of an army and a came from England and France, and purposes. We have an expensive gov-, 
last session to vote for the establish- ü*vy' re8ts upon the government of the opened this country to the citizen* of ernment. one which requires a very 
ment of the navy, and to vote money l"d the government of the day Great Britain and France, and then of large revenue, and as he previous
for sending Dreadnoughts, I desire to Td8t ” responsible. A nation that is the greatest of all, the rise of the Unit- speaker admitted, there Is not yet a 
take this early occasion to refer for a .i3,6”1 for lu defence upon the ed States out of the British colonies, sufficient revenue from the tariff U 
mesnent to the recent election in Drum- ” , ,10n ,of a Question of war to the This we think of as something enorm- meet the requirements of the éountry.
mond-Arthabaska, and to the debate £>eopi1e' would be wiped out In no time. oUs, something that plays a great part What follows? 1 propose to expound 
that has developed In this nouse I imaglne for one moment what would in history. But there Is another *p- a somewhat new doctrine In this coun
desire to take this first occasion to . ,P’P!n 11 the people were to be con- proach to America, that was the Span- try. After parliament has declared 
enter my protest tor myself and fo- a 8u ted on evory Question of war. When 1st. approach, the approach that gave Itself In favor oMhe Idea of a tariff tor 
large portion of the people of Canada Werf the people ever consulted In re- Columbus, and all thoee great navlga- national purposes, for economic -pur- 
sgalnst what has happened In that t0 war„ ln England? Of course tors and men of devotion who came to poses, for revenue purposes, It ought to
county, and against the arguments w,iWar ln 8outil Afrlca was a great America by the Gulf of Mexico, by be the duty of experts to adjust that 
that have been made there I speak as pu.°?'c. Question, and certain of their South America, who crossed the lstb- tariff to the views as near as possible 
s Canadian, and I speak for every Can- I pomlcIan8- certain of their public nun mue and the southern continent to the of he consumer who wishes o acuire 
ad Ian In this country when I say that ! u not wlsh t0 8pdak offensively— Pacific Ocean, anil traversed the coast his goods as cheaply as possible. The 
the argument made there was a mis- Dut the apgument was made that lu of that ocean to California- Eventually Interests of the consumer must îlot be 

•guided one. It was based largely on i0*?® ™ay the P®ople of the country the British people"came Into possession alone considered. He Is not a patriot 
this Idea—I have read the speeches and had , c<msulted. They never wece of British Columbia, and when you see In that aspect- The consumer Is deal- 
I have read the dleousslons-muid 1 In C^ns~led' th*y nev,r will be consult- that country to-day, the thing that Ing with dollars, and cents and nothing 
that argument I ctmM only find the r„The conduct of war, the defence Impresses the Canadian lathe great- else, but he is a citizen of the country, 
werds of a syllogism, words ln which *1 11,8 country- is a duty Imposed upon ness, the super-greatness of the Span- he must maintain his country, and I 
as was well said by an bon. member £°y,ernn'ent of the day. And I, isi. approach to Amerlca.and the great- know the Canadian citizen sees that 
yesterday, there was more or less of a wh_? be*leve ,n responsible government, ness of the outlook upon the Pacific, there must be a tariff to provide reve- 
cfihnerlcal hvpothesis. But there were ♦ wh? may uke occa8ion Jeter on That outlook upon the Pacific to-day nue. When it then come» to an ad- 
otriy words ln the argument Now pa- Ln,8*? ,,atJ am a democrat up to the iS the most momentous thing in the Justment as between the consumer and 
triotlsm Is a tiring that cannot bé ex- nUt" I «J11 believe that here Is but one history of Canada. We see the Pana- the national and revenue conditions eft 
pressed in words, patriotism is a met- doctrine, and that is that the ma Canal being built at the Isthmus the country, the beet way to settle
tér of duty, a matter of service to the peop16 cannot be consulted In regard to by our friends of the south, we see that details would be by a commission ’X
country. A man whose patriotism Is Jwar’ a Province cannot be consulted the intention, the object, the result of experts to deal with the tariff. I have
merely expressed in a syllogism ot ln r®g?rd to waTl no Province has any that canal is to open up an enormous had occasion to speak recently on this
words does not know the first element 8I'8Clf* * autonomy jn regard to war; sea trade between our Pacific coast pro- question of government by commission, 
of genuine patriotism. “ lt seta UP a doctrine of that vinces and Europe by way of that The more I see of the complexity of

Duty of Patriotism. kind, It Is proposing a condition of Panama Canal. When you look out clvlllztalon, of the Increased duties
Now, there was something more ln a en8hlp/ and a condition that will across the Pacific you see the greatest devolving upon governments, the more

tkst argument That appeal was made eventua y ,ead t0 separation. collection of people In the world In the I am compelled to think that the day
In the Province of Quebec. To my „ _ Unfair Tactics. continent of Asia, and any one looking has arrived when this country can well
nfind Quebec is an Integral portion of ^ow, I desire to make only one other from the Pacific shore of Canada at afford to have a tariff commission to
the Dominion of Canada, as much as r^mark ln regard to that campaign Asia, and at the problems there, must deal with details of the tariff, to work 
any other province, and all of us are L!?aL was conducted In Druiflmond-Ar- realize the enormous expansion of trad* It out so as to attain to the greatest 
of the birthright who are born in this tr.abaska. I utterly repudiate the tac- which must take place, until it is a degree thesreal Intentions that under
country, no matter In what part of it. Î , of appealing to the women, and trade ten times or one hundred times lie the tariff, and so when the prime
There is only one duty that is incum- ,[y, 8 to fr*®hten them In regard to greater than our Pacific trade to-day. minister was ln the west I »ay he
bent upon any man who is of this , r 8°ne- A mother who is loyal to Then one must see that sea power and should have boldly tackled that ques- 
birthright, and that Is the duty of pa- country will give her sons to the ability to defend that coast is some- tion and admitted that the tariff was
triotlsm, that is, the defence of the defence of the country. The man who thing momentous to Canada. But ther* an essential part of the policy of our 
country; that Is, the defence of the made an'appeal such as that which la something still more momentous to country, and that he could not meet 
empire. No man can set up thé argu- ?La6 made ln that county, an appeal to Canada; when you look at Asia and the views of those only who said they 
ment ln this country that for some rea- the-women of that province, did not do see the people there, and read what were* cosigners, 
eon or other he Is entitled to a peculiar hls duty. It was his duty not to fright- the highest thinkers are saying to-day Transportation Problem,
kind of autonomy, that for some reason ?’* ttle 'L°!TeIV °ut 3ay t0 tbem' 1 am ln regard to that Asia problem, you When he was ln the west he touch 3d
or other he and hls friends have some «ere ,you,t , wives, the moth- see a great struggle for supremacy on another question of great Import-
peculiar right to call themselves au- ?r? a,n .the , ters thls country. Sir, between the yellow and the white race», ance to the people of this country, that 
tonomists. If they did that what 1 Ieel Btrons y on thl>s matter. I desire and It depends absolutely on the sea is the question of transportation. To 
would follow? They say ln Quebec not t0,„r5 any Que8tj0” that wilt power whether that struggle between some of the people whom he met he 
that they are In a certain way set cau8e '“--eellng, nor do I desire ln my the white and the yellow race Is to take said: What you want Is more trane- 
apart from the other provinces. But in ?3y t0 ™akeT Pol‘tlcal capital out of piaoe in Asia, or In our own Pacific portation. I do not quite agree with 
no way are they set apart, and If they ,? s matter- * "do say, however, tnat province, and ln the American Pacific him ln that respect. What this coua- 
•ay there Is something different In the L5C-u® °f L?'l'la.da do not;llkf many states. To my mind that view of the try wants ln regard to transportation 
Canadian who happens to live in the îf- V, t l‘nfa tbat were said In tint situation must make its realize how is more regulation of the companies
Province of Quebec, then they are , ln tha>. provLnce; U*e pc3‘ Important our position Is If we wish to we have engaged In transportation to-
making an argument for an allen ele- Si! , Canada repudiate them The peo- secure our future, ln the matter of not ̂ y. My contention Is that the great
ment within the Canadian nation , Lanada a , 11J,1 U1 be thelr 4u“/ onl>" developing sea power ourselvts, Canadian west to-day Is ground down
Now, I appeal to this house: Do w2 3°‘n to6el“er lp the defence of this but joining with the mother country by a railway monopoly. Unfortunately 
want an alien element In this coun- trL’ „t0, llx t^mtolvee for it, ud in maintaining the highest and the the newspapers of the west, with two
try? It follows that there must be « people have always, had. to do. strongest sea power for many years to or- three exceptions, never dare to r^- 
exsntuaily a separate element in this „n° oount1,'y> : | pres. the oplnioa that the people are
country, and can we afford that? I Can V?^nt^n t8elt to"da> by pursuing | t>ir Wilfrid Laurier: Hear, hear. under the foot ot a monopoly in that 
here and now repudiate that doctrine. 2.^,tti6yii°v J>aafc at any PrlÇe- e i Canada's Tariff Polioy. - i country. There Is a great railway
J ray it Is no part of the autonomy of îif1 Mr" W" F- Maclean: Descending to monopoly in the west, and both freight
this country, or any part of.it, to re- dlatd xvbat was 8ald by both the leaders more every day politics, the prime and passenger tariffs are too high. Did
fuse to perform the patriotic duty 0f „„„ 8,*h0U8? r6=ard to Peace; but minister in the west dealt largely with not Mr. Hays teli the striking tram-
the defence of this country. I will go pfac® depends largely cn preparation, our tariff policy. We have a tariff men in Toronto that he was not In the 
further than that, I will say that those La S WhlL 8p®ak of Wdmen- ho™e pclicy in Canada that Is composed of weet yet with the tirand Trunk Pacific, 
who take, that position must be mis- LiLli®" idrf"'„shou,W, Jenl!mbe^ tliat ^he t1lree or four things. Our tariff policy ana that be could not earn tiie high 
guided, and they must recover them- °.Vhe of taî flrst of a" hae a highly national reason tariff that the Canadian Pacific Riil-
selves; they are more misguided than „ e'. , the ,m° ,r'.ot the home, of behind it. It Is that we Canadians do- way is In a position to take from the
unpatriotic. But they are dealing with LX th^0U?tf,y pr„a slrctl> bulld up our country, and to people of the west? There Is a grtnd-
dar.gerous weapons, and I regret to it f, |d t8^f connect lt by trade lines, moving east fng railway telegraph monopoly ln the
say that people are now asking them- Vi S?,, 1^7,? iLf,‘f *.»,* and we8t' and if we are to build up our we$t, and here is a grinding express
selves things In this country they do Lf hL® d,6L?. country it is absolutely essential that rate monopoly ln the west. A good;
not like to express openly, but they t ,that „cLu rL îj‘e, Questlon to-da> trade Should move east and west. Our many people ln the west bring In th fir 
will express them openly toter on, If m“8t a!wa>> Earned so a, to ÎTportf thru Pacific ocean porto, but
this thing is not stopped, and unless Vt tJ* L ^ w 8ecure tbat end. U wôuld be the east- when they do that they find that there
the world la given to understand tliat Lf 8®* ”d rt5P'^lly i:^,1 est, thlng rK>aeible to divert our east i* a dlqrent tariff for the Imports ar-
every Canadian within the birthright ‘fssar> f°r a world-vvlde empire In and west trade, and to send the trade rlvlngon thecoastwhènforwarded:»-
has only one duty, and that is the duty ot,grea,t expenditure_ uPon Fav“* of the western Canadian provinces to iand, to the tariff which prevails ln the !
of patriotism, and that If Tie cannot ^'“n8tructlon, to maintain itself fully in Chicago. Minneapolis, etc., but for na- x eaet I do not know how the thing was
vote himself out of it, or take refuge rf8pect- tional reasons we upbuild and maint.tin I managed, but It surprises me that when

t\e have lieard almut the prime min- a tariff which will discourage that. We the prime minister was In the west ap
parently most of the discussion was 
devoted to the tariff, whereas had 1
been there the thing that would have g«t thor uebenture stock out at four 
appealed to me most of alt would be n per cent., and as a matter ot fact while 
protest against the exorbitant railway the Canadian Pacific Railway has been 
tariffs that prevail there. What Is paying Its shareholders 14 per cent, it 
the customs tariff compared to the ex- has accumulated millions of dollars m 
orbttant railway rates and express Its treasury which It does not know 
rates and telegraph rates? It Is not one- what to do with. There Is so much 
tenth of the burden that these railway cash and so much land In the treasury 
Imposts are and >%t very little atten- of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the 
tlon was paid to that question during land worth from $16 to $20 per acre, 
the prime minister's tour in the west, that the buccaneer shareholders made

! a cut and dried proposal (which I un

til
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A palatial home made possible by the unprecedent
ed success of the famous Heintzman & Co. Piano 

the piano of excellence for fifty years.

*---------- The only piano used by Melba in her
triumphant Canadian tour.

The piano that gave success to Albani 
in her several Canadian tours.

" The piado that so enthused Mark 
Hambourg that he would not consider 
any other piano in his Canadian tour.
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Now i» your opportunity, before the day of 
moving, to buy a piano at special prices for

Our stock is large and 
must be reduced in volume immediately. 
Visit our present warerooms and profit by

Christmas giving.:

!

the opportunity. 5

PIANO SAi»ONs

115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, Can.

Mr. Turriff:. , The passenger rates power, and is distributing It to the pso-
charsed in the three prairie provinces, ple of Ontario at a price away below 
Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan those of the private companies. It has 
are Identical with the rates charged by f0rced all the private companies to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway ln On- reduce thelr prices, and the com»- 
tario and Quebec. The freight nates quence Is that Ontario stands In a fair 
charged by the railroads In the west 
ace practically on the same seels as the 
rate* charged ln Ontario and Quebec.
I think my hon friend will find that 
there are as many over charges for 
freight on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and the Grand Trunk and the __ ___ __ _
Canadian Northern ln Quebec and On- ! ëàvèd "on the "estimates'for works'in 
tarlo as there are in the west, so «nat rconnection with the public power pol- 
the hon. gentleman does not need to | lcy ln the Province of Ontario. It

: way to become the great manufactur
ing centre for the west. We have cheap 
power there, and lt will be administer
ed by public representatives In the In
terest of the people. Last night some 
one spoke of government work being 
done by contract. Money has been
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=»o; -- V Why Not Revise It ? .___ _ „ , „ . _ _
The hon. member for Wcllngton (Mr. d*totitnd> wae^Mtod fw°ned

"ill,
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Guthrie) told us that the chief objeo- ___ . ^ ...
tlon the Liberal party had to the hul'fi- a ffreat big netv company with a cap-
ing of the Canadian Pacific Railwa) Va‘ ex.actly “'“f1 ln 8har*8 a"d taf* uye. not neea to | icy In the Province of Ontario. If any
was that a very bad bargain had been amouP,t 10 ^ „ 01 - tbe put 6** the blame on the west. If there , one has any doubt about public owner-
made. The Liberal party has bnca lu Cfjiadlan Pacific Railway Com- Is such woric to be done, he can com- i ship, let him go to that province and
power for a good many years now and pa°y and }bat these mence in Ontario. see the various public-owned under-
that bargain is still on the statute 8hare« should be given to the new wm- Mr. Hays is Authority. I takings and what they are doing for
book altho It contains a special clause pa"py made up °/ the pr®“nt «hare- Mr. W. F. Maclegn: Then why Is lt the people. While I would like to

1MÜ sigpSpiBlIES
S5r£Ci£e 25@SSgSBS
money Is left after that shall be con- *L,d Canad aL P?L f C.îU ’ïay,Jn 0,8 weaî tbat lt will have to be the Issue ln the
seer a ted to the reduction of the rates Lm1' apd .L.hL jleL?papCT whlcb most ot are greater than those ln the east, and next election, 
charred bv the comnânv But tbe * ,8e?8 thaV8 tbe *>*w»paper that at- no man in the Canadian Pacific Com- Sn Pa ficS has never tacked the Canadian Pacir.c nailway peny can deny It; there 1» more corape.

called to court to shL that that from the 8t?rt and whlch has n<>t th« tltlon ln the eaet tba" *" «he weet. tho
time had nutarrivetl^andcs a trtaUer LT*8® ,t0'<lay to ,ey that the monty not as much as we would like to see
offlctl proved IntwshouK last the pe?ple ot the w«t »nd 1 The real transportation question the
•ion and the seMion beforer that tuîé Lho,!iLd he u8tl foT the reduction of west to-day Is to find out what the
Canadian Pactfic RallwaT has ua d ~^8ht ra“s" 11,6 tlme ha« come when law la In regard to thé, Canadian Pa-
o lts sharehtlders Tv^er it ner in P,e parllame,n‘ 8hw|d sav to the clflc Railway and to enforce thu. *w,

returns rf tne kind ^ another atd vet Cf?*dlan Paclflc, Tou must whatever It Is. and thus secure a re-
no effOTt has h.Ln .1: cut no melon8 *” distributing yo.,r ductlon In those rtttes If the people are
Canadian Pacific Railway to^t to thl f,t0Ck„t0 your -hareholder. at Im than entitled to It.
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FFICE SPECIÂLTY ” Transfer Cases are the most strongly and conveniently made of any on the to*!^renreducedCit^in'foUowna» rj~r th Ballway ,hbu” not wTy°ou! found,toWt*ltheUoniy cure^7orPthe1'rail- 

market. We have a special department in our factory devcied entirely to the making of Transfer ly as nirht follow» day that eve™ » hou l d hgo "t o"îed Ù « 'trVfJbT1/*, whJSch *ay fvl*8 t.hat.exlet" T2ler* *• *” theCases. Every case bears our trademark and guarantee. For the Vertical Filing System alone ther railway operating^ toVwert STcom'any a^ld cî& th^Vhy
we have four different styles of Transfer Cases, ranging in price from 35 cents to SI3.75. ! th2t‘tîîL'rKîîdîîî lh8,.L18Le,,.°L|0W.. prlced. dcbeniuree of affair», a conditio’n that" threaten.
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New Department.

Public ownership In this country 
should first of all be applied to a great 
department of communications, a de
partment greater then that of the mere 
postoffice, a department which will 
take over the buelijeee of communica
tions of all kinds, and will first of all 
build a public-owned cable between 
Canada and the mother country. Them 
Is where relief is needed to-day. There 
is a monopoly In London that is one etf 
the worst monopolies in the world: 
but It shows some signs of surrender 
to-day. It fears that there la to be a 
state-owned cable on the Atlantic, and 
It promises a reduced rate. But I 
make this prophecy, that with state- 
owned communications between Can
ada and Great Britain, cable messages 
could be transmitted at a penny, or

System"ofarain™S&ndaTora t SS|®ttBSSBfl5Â IMEuM” HuE
Calçg™ No. II4JM 'or compter prie, lint o, TÉ* Cases. ScFS58? I SJSRürtfcttSSS

A . th" would the market wRh ««t„mu,8t foll&w" The ! to take them over, I do not want to to take over the telegraph line* ot this
the result that fhe traffi,™hL. V th ^T!"n|LT >k pac*flc *■ 8r> well built wo as far as that in this country,-but country, and make them a portion ot
for thl* distribution of th-^nto.w.f i.and.l?Tvatur88 are *° 1 do say that If the Hudson Bay Rail- the postoffice. This has been a euc-

1 the comoan- at Iron fiiàn lu?,? i-î nl« th .tl_ * w,!l havp "o trouble way Is to be built. It must be built and cess wherever It hae been tried; cheep-
'^conroany at tow tlrnn Us market In following the Canadian Pacific Hell, controlled by Canada If any one I or telegraphing has been the result,

ron th * !“!lwa>' ”a) In reduced rates, and the M»ck»n- l wishes to ace what the effect of public There I» so much evidence In support
catry ont imorovi»m«r7« re* 'île & MAanP wln have to the ownership Is, he can see ft fn the j ûf this that nobody needs to argue in
abl^lo lW„e l- S eamf',kAnd' ,f *w ra'*8 *’*n to the railways of Europe. We In Ontario ! favor of It.

Vr Turriff- At C°nt‘ wc8t are hound to come fast, be arc having to-day the greatest exhibit I
Afr.Tutrlff.AtJouT per-cent. - cause the railway cannot discriminate of public ownership .that has ever been 
.. . Melon to Cut. to rate» In favor of one portion of the seen In Canada. The Ontario Hydro-
Mr. w. F. Maclean: lea, they can country as against another. Electric Commission has developed

H
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Transfer Your Correspondence Into “Office 
Specialty” Transfer Cases

o
~ ,it yin.fi jium <w wiw hj eio.iu. rates ths* t|heCanadian Yacîflc^^ïS- which*,Uem°^ i*,0w.K-neiiiure» ot •nun, » vomntion mat tnreatena

Thejransfer Case ahowR in this illuslraLion is stylc_ “A". It v/ill contain the entire contents of ! r^Ll.8.a|ye- ]Lay year 1 th'y^t^aM which win^piace n?bur-1 ]hb^x4. only one%ureUforCtbath!ondL
* ■teg ^ are to

ques- pidly coming to lt; that Is, that Inae- 
<iL<L"v.reau,c.ll°Xîr,ral1 wa.y rates, much as they have failed to regulate and If the Canadian Pacific Railway Is ; tbe railways, altho they have tried to
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LAN LINE
i SAILI CS
Ml., l\D -HALIFAX, t 
k) l.lVKliPOOL

St. John, Halifax-- 
P€‘. -, I ii.in. Direct 
«-<•. 0, 5 li.ni. Dec. 10 ■ 
p--. 15, . .p.m. Direct j 
r<".28, <1 p.m. " Dec. 30 
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|........... Dec. 0, 3 P.“*
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PARRY SOUND, 
SUDBURY

Trains leave Union Station,To- ;
tonto, 9 a-m. and 3.1$ p.m. * 

For further information apply, 
at city office, corner King ana 
Tcronto Streets or Union Sta-j 
lion. Phone Main 5179, j
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11ege must go In the United States and 
In this country. We are building up 
great corporations In this country 
which are becoming greater than the 
people. They refuse to be regulated, 
they put up a fight against regulation, 
and In some way by some mysterious 
influence they check legislation which 
they do not like or get the legislation 
they desire, and the public goes to the 
wall. But democracy to-day Is assert
ing Itself all the world over. U Is es- 
sertlng Itself not only in England, but 
In the Latin part of Europe. It Is 
speaking out in Mexico, It ' Is coming 
to the front In the Latin part of Amer
ica, apd Its self assert!venegs Is based 
oh the progressive Idea' of government 
by the people and down with the privi
lege. I have been a protectionist all 
ray life and It may'appear strange for 
one who 1s a protectionist to speak In 
this way.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—Hear. hear.
Mr. W. F. Maclean—My right bon. 

friend says Hear, hear but I think that 
he has more privileges than I have. 
Wherever privilege is doing wrong, I 
am in favor of regulating It, even If 
regulating protection. For a long 
while we shall require to have protec
tion in this country, but the protec
tion must be constantly regulated. If 
we give franchises to railways, they 
must be regulated, and If we give 
powers that are abused, we must take 
them away. That which Is in the air 
to-day, that which is to characterize 
the election to be held In this country 
probably within twenty months, and 
at the utmost within two years, Is 
the question of public rights as against 
privilege, the question of performance 
by the people ar.d In the public In
terest of many services that are now- 
performed at great expense to the 
public by privileged companies. For, 
what does privilege do In connection 
with, great public utilities and ser
vices? It seeks to make money and

Montreal Woman Cured of 
Stubborn, Itching Eczema *

^HE loved the dainty 

Arabesque 

Of Anton Dvoraks 

Humoresque.
She could not play 

As artists ought ;
A (^rariaç-Attgrig^

She bought.
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» JxI "I stack to the Coticura treatment, and 
thought if I could use other remedies for 
over seven years with no result, and after 
only having a few applications and finding 
ease from Cuticura Ointment, I thought ft 
deserved a fair trial with a severe and 
stubborn case. I used the Cuticura Oint
ment and Soap for nearly six months and 
I am glad to say that I have hands as clear 
as anyone. I honestly believe if all suf
ferers of eczema would just stop paying 
doctors’ bills and treat themselves with 
the Cuticura Remedies, they would not 
regret it

"It is my wish that you publish this 
letter to all the world, and if anyone doubts 
it, let them write me.”

(Signed) Miss Maxy A. Bentley,
93 University Street, Montreal.

Every skin sufferer should read rrhat 
Miss Mary A. Bentley, 93 University St, 
Montreal, writes of her seven years of 
eczema, how she could not sleep or put 
her hands in water, how she tried all man
ner at treatment and even a hospital, but 
grew worse, and how she found prompt 
relief and final cure in Cuticura Soap and 
Cuticura Ointment.

"Some nine years ago I noticed small 
pimples breaking out on the back of ray 
hands. They became very irritating, and 
gradually became worse, so that I could 
not sleep at night. I consulted a physician, 
who treated me a long time, but it got 

and I could not put my hands in 
water. I was treated at the hospital, and 
it was just the same. I was told that it 

very bad case of eczema. Well, I 
just kept on using everything that I could 
for nearly tight years, until I was advised 
to try Cuticura Ointment I did so and 
I found after a:few applications and by 
bandaging my hands well up that the 
burning sensations were disappearing. I 
could sleep well, and did not have any 
itching during the night. I began after a 
while to usc.CutiCbra Soap for a wash for 
thcr'. d I Clink by using the Cutieura
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It is as easy to play a Gourlay-Angelus as to read a book. Demonstrations daily.
You are Invited. .worse, In

It t» de 
amount 
«•tern 

22 of 
in Cou 
sr. 1S1COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC, 188 Vonge St.I' ÎBÎR

was a
i Sept. 14, 1910.

w f
to theCuticura Soap and Ointment are sold 

by druggists everywhere. No other treat
ment for the skin is so economical, agree
able and speedily effective. Send to the 
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., sole props. 
Boston, U. S. A., for the latest Cuticura 
book, giving full directions for treating 
skin and scalp troubles, from pimples and

Of loan
ANGLICAN EXTENSION WILL BE REDEEMEDSTORMONT LIBERALS _ OBITUARY.

r.K
the die 
inclden 
of the

John Waters.
LONDON. Dec. 7.—John Waters, 

registrar of Middlesex rince 18*6, Is j 
dead. Born in Caithness, Scotland, In 
182», he wtie brought to Canada oear-
fîm°atyKlnffrten,' re^vta^^ee'ymro | received welcome neuve from Wash- 

later to Middlesex. During the time ington: “Some time a#o, the (bank’s

from 1869 to 1875, and in the latteti 
yter he wee also warden of Middlesex Betaford, local manager to-day. "In 
County. In 1879 he was elected -n the sate at tlia* rime ware American 
Liberal member of the legislature for
Ntrth Middlesex, and held the scat . . .
until he retired in 1895. and shortly I " h*=h became eo charred that K was 
thereafter he was appointed registrar j Impossible to handle them without 
of the county. He t. survived by his running the risk of their falling to 
widow, three daughters, Mrs. D. N. pieces. Ae we could not establish their 
Medeod of Parfchfll, Ont-, OhrieHro 1 \aluc ourselves, and H was out of the 
and Agnes, at home, and three sons, | question to send them to Washington 
De vld. wt-o 1* on the oM horoesteod of 
“Roeebaek'l; George, a doctor in 
Memphis. Mich., ard Hugh, a doctor 
at Nekoea, Wisconsin.

81- Jsroee Whitney and Him. J. J. For. 
attom-v-reoerel, lesve to-dey for ott-wa 
to attend the Intemrovlnclsl conference, i 
which opens on Friday.

Policies Before the Toronto Rural 
Deanery.

Royal Bank Will Net Loot American ' 
Treasury Notes, Charred in Fire.

Hold Annual Meeting at Newington 
and Elect Officers.

'CORNWALL, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—
secure power But wh»n th*™. ad. flgure "°nem«d by a member of the The Liberals of Stormont held their

WMmm.mtc/acy to^calûng f£ tbM tkm f? Parishes, and reduction of the Th* following officers were elected :
«ZSÏÏfJ. . JU g for- , More than number of churches. | President, James W. McLeod, Grant
îhT^rfl^ren^K"^ ££ ' Accordl?g * ODe estimate, the aver-1 ^mers; first vice^rerident. Edward 
should h»* I a*e morning attendance at the Torcn- Curran. Cannamore: secretary. J. ft.

to Anglican churches Is 13,098 and 15, Simpson, Finch; treasurer, M. Hen-
publlc sei^e whether ^«leKrora i^raatfot ^ CoralwaiJ: Cornrwa"

to tnilv’iem^hhe mîbïïï*7’ *h°al4 **ev. E. C. Cayley, rural dean, said Gogo; Cornwall Township, D. A. Mc-
l r - _ last night that he was not at the mo- Irtceh, St. Andrews, and P. N. Taft,

8rhe8_Wh t atK>Ut vatee r ment prepared to make any statement Mtile Roches; FoXbonough, John K.
Mr\ F. Maclean—Let the man 00 the matter, 

who knows most about women answer 
for himself.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have Intruded

;
One hundred thousand dollars Is the MONTREAL. Dec. 7.—(epectal.)- 

The Royal Bank of Canada has Just
r'a-ir*—•'T <i"rl ••leera Is’ature 

tile S2n,
1 Ma Jet-:

the greatest service to the cause of 
humanity. So the man who says he 
is In favor of peace must be a sub
scriber to the doctrine of public own
ership of communications of all kinds 
on some such lines as I have outlined 
here to-day.

I had Intended to say something on 
the reciprocity question, but I shall 

, . , . , defer my remarks until later, especi-
counto'. and that will be an W* ally as we bave been told by, the
the electlpn, is that the state must prcvjOUJf gpeaker that It would not be 
take over the trunk lines In connec- wjee to W}, anything at present. But 
tion with the telephone. That may be , aeem8 to me that last m*ht the
nSnl.nrn right hon. the prime minister Invited 
parliament sees i«t to jjivc the pro* ot-awir „ * ji ■ * ^ v». thA
vlnces that right, and the provinces £'*7 
take over the trunk lines, the people ! °n" nint
will soon takr; over the local lines. .Jf,a exp°nent l^e P0*
Tlic-n. the parcel post system of the tlH‘ government, 
postoffice must be expanded so ae to Toronto-Ottawa Service,
take over the express business from There Is a local matter to which I 
the railways. There is one of the desire to refer. It concerns those of 
greatest monopolies in this country. U3 who live In Ontario. I would like 
Germany ami all the other countries of to 34k the minister* who represent 
Europe have taken over the express that province how It Is that we have 
business and made it a por- n°t an Improved system of railway 
tlon of the postoffice bust- communication between Toronto and 
ness. and the consequence Ottawa. For years the railways have 
I* that tae people get three times the been threatening to do something. The 
e : vice for one-third of the money Canadian Pacific Railway was going
I at we pay here. Questions of this to Improve If, the Grand Trunk Rall- 
kiud are the questions that must be way says it will do It, subsidies have 
faced In Ou- coming election, and I been voted for the purpose, but from

a hr.pe I shall have a chance to see that some cause or other It Is Impossible to 
delegation of western farmers who are j get from Toronto to Ottawa in les* 
coining here and talk that over with than a day. We can get from Mont- 
tbem. In the coming election on» of real to Ottawa In three hours, but 
the issues wjjl he public ownership ap- for some reason the two great rall- 

to telegraphs, telephones and ex- 1 ways will not give us access from Ot- 
pr<-h business, and a cable service be- ‘ ta wa to Toronto In lees than -a day 
tween r nada and the mother coun- Perhaps It Is because these corpora- 
tr;, ,, , jtlons do not like the public ownership

arc always talking of the great- 'idea which prevails in Toronto to get
II 1 •("' empire arid the building too near to Ottawa. But whatever

empire, but what Is tile one .be the reason, they refuse to give
thing t.iat puts our empire ahead of ' us a five-hour service. Somebody Is
«.a rest ... the world? It Is that It . responsible, and I invite the minister
ir governed by public opinion, the jof railways (Mr. Graham) to give hi* 
V ' ."( ( Of ,1 free press, and easy and ,attention to that matter and see If he 
< cap. communication of news. But cannot. In his wisdom and experience. 
i‘ ‘3. ; nu' ,1S cfleal’ or ar tasy as It devise some means of shortening the 
ought to he; and the thing that will service *
r k" for peace above everything else j now come to llTe laet toplfi t wh|ch
in 1 ; 1 "’rid will be the creation of a r intend referring 1 m>m it.a , hi»-
'■ :■!" pu'.llc opinion, which I» the tribums wid the late ki^ «nd m.

IHrv'Sr? "SrSF i““'f 8sjsss

«' ■’ ap cabling and cheap telegraph- °L 7®
lug and a cheap press, there Is an îp^nt of democracy which obtains

y which, more than anything 
< viM Ftk'Ok for neare and return

I GREATER CANADA beuture 
as an 

ie 18th y.
ly damaged by fire,” said Mr. Wm.I MUST HIVE SEA POWER ■

ether
»n of t: 
iw* for 
itures o: 
not ex

: treasury notes to the value of 350,300,
Continued rom Page 9.

Town, a. W. Armstrong and O. I.
:

% property

per cent 
a property
> hundred j
d shown j 
it revised
mm said J
at a rau

MecRae and F. D. Brunet; Moose 
Creek; Onabruck. J. R. Morgan, 
Wales, and Alexander Gordon, G rant- 

Peter Ryan tried to auction xttt some ley; Finch, A. H. McLean, Finch, and 
.. . _ ._____ , timber licensee, freehold land and Leo Racine, Crjjster.

FSB. =s Bwwsxra.'ss
n order to Indicate the course I In- were bids of from $25 to 875 none were 

tend to take and of which I give the accepted, 
house warning. As occasion presents 
Itself I Intend to bring forward these 
questions and discuss them. In par
ticular I should take the first suitable 
opportunity—I think I will wait until 
we hear from this delegation from the 
west—to Show to the house that the 
one fundamental thing In regard to , 
transportation In Canada Is to have 
a definition of our rights under the 
contract with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, In order that we may have 
lower rates. In order to stop these 
enormous profits, especially to stop 
this "melon-cutting" that has taken 
place, and to compel that company— 
and ft Is a great company, and I wish 
to compliment ft upon Its greatness 
and upon the excellence of Its ser
vice In some ways—to respect the 
rights of the people, to respect the 
spirit of democracy which Is growing 
strong with us as thruout the world, 
and to give Its main energy to the ser~ 
vice of the people.

for that purpose, wa appealed to Mr.Not In Demand. MoChentj», United States treasurer. 
Tibs department lent the services of 
a young expert. Mias Elizabeth Smith, 
who went to M ayant, accompanied by 
her slater, a month ago, and word 
comes that the value has been re-- 
cirtablisbed."

Rev. John MscNelll, B.A., of Walmor- 
rcad Church, Toronto. Is to be the special 
ore’-c’-er at Queen's University, Kingston, 
Next Sunday.ill* whereas 
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SETTLED OUT OF COURTI .:i

:i m ft BPUBLIC AUCTIONEast Tilbury Oil Fields. Limited, Made 
an Allowance of $63,166.

CHATHAM. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—After 
taking up the attention of the court 
for the last two days before Mr. Jus- 
tee Latchford here, the action of the 
East Tilbury (Canada) Oil Fields, Ltd.,

_ against the Roth Bamard-Argue-
1 Blr* Wilfrid Laurier—Hear hear Sterne Co" to recover ,200-000 damages.

Democracy Against Privilege' 7, 8®ttled °,ut of court- Thft
Mr. W. F. Maclean—The character- ™ * a”°Wed to reU1"

I —4, ae a j •» istlc feature of the world's history to- *a2,B<W’ wtl ck ft owes to the defendant

Let M6 Send YOU ‘%,1» re-Wrth of demœracy-the 1 lntcrast^thh-lf îhilatîn|UyI welfare of all the people as against V’”W and !ntfir,at- ”blch the plaln-
A Tffiatmnnf U,. I privilege. It Is high time th“ri^htn it i ff oom,PanVT,e8 to the Federal Com-

n I reatment Of By Vhe people were respected. WhaVd^we aftowane B«ffa m.aklng a total_ „ „ _ _ * see in En,.and to-day? We sce ihe llZîü * P^'-h/lT* of *63.166. The
RstSIM'h fill I* A Cftifl rise of democracy against privilege J”/ company Is to transfer to thé
utuarrn uure rree The hou,e of .orda Æ ÆTi ^ kthe

England for more than a thousand paÿ lts own c^t, 2£?Z " ^
3-ears. Is to-day surrendering its nriv- ” c , *• An charges of
i;eges. It is to-day declaring thaMt it tiff^havd hoan®p,^fmade b>' Plain- I 
ready to give up Its privilege, and been wl,h<lrawn' '
spect the claims and the advance de
mocracy. But what about the house 
of lords we have In this .country? If
ever there was a privilege which can- -NORTH BAY. Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 
not be Justified, It Is that enjoyed by , a7)k ,mmin<:1o, tne Indian ai e t d 
thgt body. Our senators are appoint- l2r.?un,^n,* and killing game outside 
ed for life to control the legislation of . }he Ind‘aT1 reserve, was fined V*0 ' 
this country. I say that the Liberal c??fs b.y Magistrate Weegar. the 
Party have forgotten the spirit and i „ oal,lnK f(,r a «eparate fine on each ! 
teaching of democracy, and one of the ;**?’
first things which the people will de- - , A feata™ °< the ease was the pro- 
mtlnd in the next election Is a reform ?• , ^ an I'd Jr , ",n- whn nt»'e
In some way of the senate t at ™ remeirihert*] the making of a

fflr Wilfrid Laurier—In what wav’ l™ly l" WM'’ ,ancl 1'uiKed with the 
.Mr. W. F. Maclean-The men who tApibe. to lte 'Wr,* and after,

hold office must fill the office or give * stated case wus granted for the 
place to others. I will undertake” to cr-urt °L,a,>J)®?' ' 33 not nn,y the tribe 
reform the senate In thirty days. All coac*Irn-d', bllt <*n<T *flbee. are deter- 
I- want Is the opportunity, it is an 7^^d t0 rights clearly de-
ea*y matter to reform the chamber. and tnJnk t'n®y belng P«t»e-
You have only to go to the Imperial 
parliament, you have only to put in a 
petition to the house of commons, and 

r w cues the house of lords, which Is quite
i t k ® „ . ready to reform itself, win pasa the
| Will Take An* tnae ol Catarrh. X# necessary legislation.

Matter How Chronic, or uhat bf hind me (Mr. Lancaster» ha* already
stnac It la In, and Prove K>. drafted a bill to reform the senate

TIRP.I.V AT Ml owa Sir Wilfrid Laurier—It Is not reform
EXPKN5K. That it he wants, but death.

t.'aa Hr Cored. Mr. W. F. Maclean—The substantial
_ . . , , thing about the reform of the house

foF", eaf,C‘aûrdrldi,1ringeetM«mîlm“eov.e; f aTnot'", '*
me million people have come to me Î, n°i quite believe In abolishing 
from all over the land tor treatment 11 ’** ®<‘coni* chamber, 
end advice. My method Is original. I i Sir Wilfrid Laurier—Hear, hear 
cure hv disease by ilrst curing the ! Mr. W. F Maclean—Rut I want It
“rarwhTerë,.l7,?lsa°fall!.,‘eidc.nedetS;2î Thn "iCTlflcant thing In re-
Urate to you In Just a fen day.,' time g,ir< t,ie housr; of lords In t.le 
that my method !•« quick, sure - and
complete, because It rid.- the system of 
the poisonous germs that cause ca
tarrh. Send your name and addrva* at 
once to C. B. Gauss, and he will send 
><Ai th<' treatment referred to. Fill out 
the coupon below.
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(Government Auctioneer)

At 87 King: St. East, Toronto
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The Story In figures

Population—

SfLLANg
! The Story In figures 

Factories—
1WHI had..........
lots has ..........
191» should have . ..4»
A very conservative es
timate, coaslderlng |(a 
rspld growth daring the 
laet tear years.

' X WELLANDl
19M was .........
me l« ..........
1912 .herald be 
191» should he .. 20,000 
Aecerdlag to the pro- 
pheer of a leading To
ronto newspaper 
Aug. 29tb last.

1700
«600

12AW0tilt ... 1
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ifr think they are persecuted. >* Ï:
■

Regarding Wellandllii Why Welland 
Grows :

Seven Railroads 
Welland Canal 

Niagara Power 
Natural Gas 

Cheap Sites

■itWelland South

ÉM 
w

The Hon. J. M. Gibson, Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario, says; “I 
regard Welland as being situated 
more favorably with its Power 
Facilities, Railways and Canal, 
than any other town or city In 
Ontario, and this situation in
vites the establishment of the very 
largest Industries. I believe with 
the utmost confidence that with
in a few years Welland's popula- s 
tlon should double and treble.”

*«•

known as “Wei-

^ thereindul'

trl*1 Section, where the railroads 
and canal meet, to the 
the old town.

11
J.li f f

I ${.

;south of

Welland Need» Worker»
Worker» need homes, and they 

mu»t have lots on which to buildy

lit KSSad
I

ri 1 \
F !

Land Defence of B. C.
\ ICTORTA, TV-?. 7.—fSpecial.)—The 

Colonist, the dh-tef c’.V>n.iervu.tive
which endorers the naval pr.lirv.

l

Come to the sale - buy 
at your own price and 
your money

a lot 
make GROWorgan 

.a
that Laurier'* refe-ence t> th« defence- 
loss state of British Columbia should 
induce the government to "ask par- 

l’laineF>t's sanction of defence works on 
land, that should reoel attack from 
sea from vessels provided with power
ful guns."

My hon. friend

1f

Title is vested inm■ilii
mi*' ■. ri fi^ :|

TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO„ Ltd 45 Kin» s* w 
FcztWeet

W.S., C.n,.,.^'ffd.^9r^|~^wdUn Gmeral

Special Inducements 
to Agents.

Th« Toronto World ^

I
Water Supply Failed.

"WINNIPEG, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—St. 
Boniface firemen were obliged to fo’d 
up their horse and cease playing it 

, , Id 1 or. the drf.ris of the Fat Pn-tage
fentry ,s tnat It must reform Itself. Lumber Com pony’s mill In middle o' 
I: a* to abandon soin» of its rowers t’ - fort-norm, tie water supply having

fr-il’ed. having that town ptarrika'ly 
defence!<*s from fire, for at least an
other day.

H Name----------
Address-------
Cut out—sign small.

and centre tiieih In the-people as jrc- 
ftected by the representatives elected 
by the11,1 I sm ptoplt*. b

SIf W iif* M T/^iiri r—sHtar, hear. I
Privilege Must Go. Direct Legislation in the West

Mr. W. F. Maq-can—I am for the The Manitoba Federation fof Direct 
democracy, but we do not hear of that Legislation, formed In November I» 
democracy In these days.. Look at getting to work. The executive is plan- 
trie change which democracy ha* nln-» a comprehensive educational cant- 
worked ln the United State* within 
the last few days, ln that 
there, are- privileges 
Than any othe,- known n hietorv.
Mr I -Thtze.- „• T X.- v York x\

I said, l.l his- i.c-.vt'pàpcr .

*■< I FREE' «
ThU.^ coupon^-Js ^o^od ^for ^a^^ackage

rit-’RK* sent°fn?e ’b^Sigjt* Simply 
fill in nam#? and addreAR on dotted 

jaIov.. and mail to C. K. 
s114 Main 8* . MarAhal!,

m h ?

palgn to cover the whole province. V 
countr:* | E Coulter of Portland. Oregon, has 

more extensive, i been retained by the federatkin as on- 
A« j franizer. a?’d wiïl travel all over tbe !

iddrer? meeting* and to. 
formation vf branch "f-

jl n.ted States is losing its liberty. rin«l 1 ganlzafi n**. Mr • ’ou Iter rendereiJ y eo-i 
I ,i€ said that he nailed this new rjisc j man eervko in Ontario last year, in a 

—1 I of democracy in that country. Privli- similar campaign. 1
I
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HELP WANTED .. .
^ATTEND » practical railroad echo**, 
A where rallioad w.res lead.ng fni 
Grand Trunk and Cant Han Northern give 
you the real work, and where the oppor- 

11unities are better than In anythin* else. 
Wilts, phone or call tor particulars, Do- 

I minion School Telegraphy, 81 Queen E 
Toronto.

BLOOR STREET SNAPGRANT TO WESTERN HOSPITAL
1)

Voting on Bylaw, Monday, January 2nd, 1911 :

311
SaitVAM, where coo* is/ta.xi-itAl,

vT kept. Apply between t and 8 P-nb, 
Church of England Deaconess' House, lit 
Gerrerd East.

m

Wednesday, the fourth day of Janu
ary, 1*11, to sum up the number of 
votes given for and against this By
law. /

not to be counted as part of the Gen- ' shall be raised annually tor the pay
erai Debenture Debt, only amounts to ment of interest on said debentures, 
*22.186,368, of which debt no part of and the sum of *774.81 shall be raised 
the principal or Interest is in arrear; annually for the purpose of forming a 

And whereas the sum of ibi.ati.uu sinking fund for the payment of the
principal of the said loan of *il,ati.uu 
in thirty-seven years, according to the 
provisions of the above recited Acts, 
making In all the sum of *2,82«.26 to 
be raised annually as aforesaid, and a 
special rate in the dollar upon all the 
assessed value of all the ratable pro
perty In the City of Toronto over and 
above all other rates and taxes, and 
which special rate shall be sufficient 
to Produce In each year the said sum 
of *2.826.36, shall be annually levied 
and collected in each and every year 
during the currency of the said deben
tures.

VfAN WANTED-Must be willing to 
learn imd capable of acting as our 

representative; no canvassing or solicit
ing; good Income assured. Address Na
tions! Co-operative Realty Co.. 1288 Msr- 

• d*» Building, Washington. D C.

■A. 1» the debt Intended to be created by 
this Bylaw;

And whereas It will require the sum 
of *2,561.28 to be raised annually for 
a period of thirty-seven years, the cur
rency of the Debentures to be Issued 
under and by virtue of this Bylaw, to 
pay the Interest of the said debt, and 
the sum of *774.87 to be raised annu
ally during the same period for the 
forming of a sinking fund for the pay. 
ment of the debt created by this By
law. according to the provisions of the 
above recited Act, making In all the 
supi •of *2.826.25 to be raised annually 
as aforesaid;

And whereas It Is necessary that 
such annual sum of *2,826.25 shall be 
raised and levied in each year during 
the said period of thirty-seven years, 
by a special rate sufficient therefor 
on all the ratable 
Municipality of the

<RUBtlO NOTICEiL

PROPOSED BYLAW
To provide for the issue of 

“City of Toronto Genera- 
Consolidated Loan Del 
bentures" to the amount 
of $31,282.00, to make a 
grant to the Toronto 
Western Hospital.

!

Hf EN WISHING return passage, Eng-
10 F- Fftr*

VV*in . t,jj—u.a.e n.a*ers. Apply In per- 
’ ’ son or by letter to The Burrow, blew. 
art & min« Co„ Ltd- Hamilton, Ont, ed

VI7ANTED—Qualified dispenser. Apply 
’’ t» X 2j, Wo. Id.

The foregoiag Is a true copy of a
proposed Bylaw which has beea taken

ties, sad which win he 
by the Maaletpsi Cons

tate
toaltv
«II of the City ef Terse to (la the ereat 
of the asaeat of tbs electors being eb- 
talasd thereto ) after see month from 
the drat pn Ml cation St the said By
law la The Tsrsats World newspaper, 
the date ef each drat publication bê
las the âth day ef December, 181#, and 
the votes ef the electors ef the said 

nlclpallty entitled to vet# ea said 
Bylaw will he taken t berce» at the re
spective polling places, aad by the sev
eral Deputy Returning Officers 
pointed to held the mantel pal elections,

t
VI. W^Sr^Æ^re^atT

TV ANTED—Good man to icok after bogs 
' ’ A ». ha e exfenen e. Apply Troth#» 
wty Modoi Farm, Weeton. ___

The said Mayor and Treasurer may 
cause the said debentures, or a suffi
cient amount thereof, to be sold or 
hypothecated, or | may authorise the 
sard debentures or any portion there
of, to be purchased or taken ap and 
for a temporary or permanent Invest
ment of the sinking fund of the City 
of Toronto, and tne proceeds thereof, 
after prov.dlng for the discount (If 
any) and the expenses of the negotia
tion and sale thereof, shall be applied 
for the purposes above specified and 
for no other purpose.

Vit

* Whereas, In the opinion of this 
Council, it is desirable to make a grant 
to the amount of. $50,000 to the To
ronto Western Hospital, and by Re- 

rt No. 32 of the Board of Control, 
rpted In Council on the 30th day of 
vember, 1810, It is recommended 

a Bylaw for this purpose be sub
mitted to the duly qualified ratepay
ers;

And whereas It Is necessary to raise It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
by way of loan or- *’-» cred't »f t'— the Cttv of Toronto and the City Trea- 
CKy the sum of *51,282.00, to provide surer to raise by way of loan upon 
for making said grant, and to pro- the security of the debentures herein- 
ride for the discount, if any. and tne after mentioned, from any person or 
expenses Incidental to the negotiation persons, body or bodies corporate, who 
sad rale of the debentures to be Issued may b*. willing to advance the same 
Mreuoder; upon the credit of such debentures, a

sum of money not exceeding In the 
And whereas by an Act passed by whole the cum of *51,282.00, end to 

the Legislature of the Province of Cm- cause the same to be paid Into the 
tsrio. In the 32nd year of the reign of hands of the Treasurer, for the pur- 
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, and, poses and with the objects above re*

-An cited.

T
For sale, this valuable business block, corner of Bloor and Clinton, oonslst- 
of one apartment, eight rooms and bath on second floor, four rooms, bath 
large store on ground floor. Hot-water heating. Sacrifies sale, 88500; 

rms arranged. This may be your last opportunity to buy a corner on Bloor- 
atreet at such a low figure.

Goulding & Hamilton,
St. TEACHERS WAN!EDproperty In the 

City of Toronto;
Therefore the Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Toronto enact 
as follows:

106 Victoria «•.a1
Street . to commence January. Jacob Hallowed,

| Secretary, Starkvlila; Out.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE I SpM
to Wm. 
Tyrone

lXOn Monday, the 2nd day of 
January, 1911.

i. ■ii

Ii ESTATE NOTICESE REDEEMED
—*•* E«r annum; state salary. Apply 

fANE NEW solid brick factory, 30x30 ft.. «Tar e I, secretary 8.8. No. 18, 
xz u. -u -o-w-'-enc., JUU0 square P.O., Ont.
Let. Lot 10* i h>- '*> t a «•> - 'a ——-
west end. Lots of room for extending.
Price risht. Terms arraiwe..
22, World.
ponCÜPÏNË PROP*; rif .

rar, n acre for land In Murphy and 
Hoyle, for immediate sale. Adjoining TIs- 
da e and Whitney. Thos. McGllllcuddy,
201 B atr'ce-s—'— -- ----

a bet rreea the hew» ef • o’clock la the 
fereaoea aad S o’clock la the afteraoea. NVTiuK—IN THE MATTER OF THE 

Estate ef Mary A. While, Late ef tee 
City'ef Toronto, la the Ceaaty ef 
York, Widow, Deceased.

The debentures to be raised here
under shall contain a provision In 
following words: "This debenture or 
any interest therein shall not. after 
a certificate of ownership has been en
dorsed thereon by the Treasurer of 
ibis Municipal Corporation, be trans
ferable except by entry by the Treas
urer or hie Deputy In the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporation 
at the City of ” or to the
like effect.

ill Not Lege American*! 
Res. Charred In Fire.

-----7— B
Dec- Ï —<@*X>c*eLK- I 

hk of Canada hag juet^l 
ne new» from Wash-; !

time ago. the ibanJcV-l 
kri. Cuba, waa eerkrwJl 
- fire,’’ raid Mr. win. "I 
manager to-day. "In j 

kt time wore American'1 
to the vailue of *50,300,1 

U-J charred that it was'-j 
handle them without ! 

pk of their falling to ■*, 
cou ld not establish thefc- fl 

and H waa out of flhe 8 
W thorn to Washington 1 
k, we appealed to Mr. | 
ited States treasurer, ’s 
kt lent the services of£8 

Mias BUralberth Smith, • ; 
laj'aril, accompanied by-, ii 
Inortfh ago, and jvord s 
b value has been re- -1

the

ARTICLES FOR SALE
NOTICE TO LEASEHOLDERS Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to and including the 8th 
day of December. 1810. for the pur
chase of the Hotel Property known as 
the Palace Hotel, at the southeast cor. 
ner of -King Street and Strachan Ave
nue, being numbered 850 King Street 
West. Toronto, together with a small 
parcel of land In the rear, with rig At 
of way over the three-foot passage
way leading from the hotel property _____
to the vacant property. The hotel \VANTED-To purchase one or pa 
property has a frontage on King Street ’ * houses In Rlverdale «strict, whe 
of about fifty-six feet by a depth on I three hundred cash accepted; balance se- 
Strachan Avenue of about sixty feet. | cured. The McArthur, Smith Company,
The parcel In the rear has a frontage Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. 
on the lane running north from King ■— —
Street of about forty-one feet, by a FARMS FOR SALE,
depth on the said three-foot passage- rwm»iG run JHUL.

°f Th2Unrooer*tVy'isV«ubJect *totii 999 PER ACKB (or m acres « •I»1”'- 
P,r®^r*ï I!n* veers from d d lilaj.k sandy loam, with good

thVnrstAav^/jImelâî^at an annual name house of 8 rooms, good Mono cell*-;
«îï ndf y«?*hthundîld dollars tfern « s 85. second bam 32 x 30: cettle

nîvlhU °1ti Inna^mrtM^hiv^^nstalments steiy’c anfl r<Ki c*,,ar under this: hors*
with a clause^L renewal fo? a fur^ «sh e and open shed. 24 x 40: fair sired 
thir term of*five vearselTnon the terms rlR ren and Yen house: 1 acre of orrh- 
mlntrnïsd fnfl ,lld lAsY which mïï "d; 8 acres of bush: 13 acres fall grain 
b*e«el°nn At the» ofilrti ofSthe undersign- tn: 25 acre# plowed, â lot seeded to hay;

The^rotferty10!* otherwise free of 6 m']** 10 Mendld market town; J miles 
»nrumhîanr^P ty ‘ otherwlee lTtt 01 to village, 2 miles to school. This farm

TPPMfi OP flitr__T»n ner cent of , lelonga lo a widow woman. 8ke has noarnountof t.n d.rt^bld eDOsltedwl *h °*« “ and for that reason offers It
tS Undersigned with the Pt«i der The ft this low price. WouM like Î1000 down, 
nuichaser to” takT over the existing hut won’ refuse anything reasonable, fease^pon ‘the prlperWand to pay th! fu1 driloular. mrd If you
»e°/.tahlVPUrCha8e ’I1* °“ 6°m- E *

De<posIU received from persons wnrttvaie.
whose tenders are rejected will be re- wttt PTincuisr mturned to them without Interest within SjSoOO jYîm <î^R<ÏÏîitfB
denred«Slre<ster dat6 t0r recelvlD* ten' Vm U, wltb‘"’iood ’C,0!ld br(ck° houîe ONTARIO LAND oravtk , t h 

Fun particulars as to the property «*, £r£it JUbTZ£b,£* '"fiX O* uni^ftjd pJ?c?astl f,r j£h. D*M
pSn of “the terms1 of*saie ’raiy'beTn- ’ï* FPrln« ^ tJslvo thousand dollar! : ! ^bert.on, Canada Life Building. Tororv
Jolted at th! office of the under- ncr'*- adhlnlng, sold last week ÎÎ____________________ta~
Maned ‘ i twenty thousand dollars. Would take -------- --------------------

Th- hi.h-.t -, ,-v tender not n ece* I a six or S’-. en roc mid house In part nay- sariW accent V | •" Yo- k Loan district, daundefs Sc
DaUd^a? Toronto this 17th day of , G ay,-exclusive sgouts, 1360 Queen W. _

November, 1810.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED.
Executor of Mary A. White 

Estate. 18-22 King Street 
East, Toronto. d-Jîl

. UuR SALE—one double type case frame 
1 t and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
, i Apply Superintendent of World Office.

/“i ASH REGISTKR—Handsome ntckel- 
plated, detail adder. Registers one 

cent to *28: 6-year guarantee; quick sale 
price *50. Box 14. Toronto World.

chaptered seventy-four, entitled 
Act respecting the Consolidation of
^^°lUsreamDeer£d ° byaSM » -hal, be ,awful for the said Mayor 
ea Id the 58th year of her said reign and Treasurer to cau-e any number of 
and chaptered elghty-nlne. it is ^f^ntures to be made for such sums
amongst other things enacted that the purport afêreLîdd îlth^r" h!dCu?r.^v 
Corporation of the City of Toronto may or Snr monev payable |„ S
STÆtores^f atheb0MlïcittvetoU8an S"1,?' for not 'f*8 ’than one hundred 
<g Debentures of the said City to an dollars currency, or twenty pounds
«mount not exceeding In the whole sterling each, and not exceeding In the 
twelve and one-balf per centum of the whole the said sum of *51,282.00 and 
assessed value of the whole of the the said debentures shall be sealed 
ratable property In the City up to the with the seal of the said corporation 
first one hundred millions thereof, and and be signed by the Mayor and the 
eight per cent, of the assessed value Treasurer, 
of laid property beyond the said sum 
of one hundred millions, as establish
ed and shown from time to time by 
the last revised assessment rolls of the 
said City, said debentures to bear In
terest at a rate not exceeding four per 
cent, per annum;

And whereas the amount of the 
whole ratable property In the City of 
Toronto, according to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls of the said City, be
ing those prepared In the year 1809 
for the year 1910, Is $209.866.219. ex
clusive of the property liable for school 
taxation only, and exempt from gen
eral taxation;

And whereas the General Debenture 
Debt of the City, as authorized and 
controlled by the said secondly recit
ed Act, and exclusive of Local Im
provement debts and of the debt In
curred for Waterworks purposes, 
which, according to tho said Act, Is

4 leaseholder wise I» entitled te vote 
ea the fsKtalaf Bylaw is oae who has 
a lease ef property la the City ef Ta
re ate which efteada ever the period ef 
time wtthla which the aney te he 
ra|»ed by the Bylaw la 
aad ter which property he or she 5s 
rated ea the last revised ai 
roll to the 
aad who, Bader his or her lease, has 
eeveaaated te pay all mnalcipal taxes

H.

VIIL.
This Bylaw shall take effect on, from 

and after tne passing thereof.

f'rtUrc.n . H_v> 6* HI* I LU
( Mi-r-LoAi DICKENS' NOVELS, 21 
VJ volumes, 183 Illustrations, silk doth, 
■bin paper; cased; snap price 16.58. Box 61,
Orillia.payable,

IX.
Z^RLEN MANURE delivered to cover 

foundations, team load or car lot. J. 
Nelson. 100 Jarvis street.

TillVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
■*- billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
phor.e, Barnard. 35 Dundee. ed7tt

4 too d.iMJKE aud loom for lawns and 
x-z gardens. J. Nélson, 106 Jarvis street

edltt

021ItAnd it Is further enacted by the 
said Council of the City of Toronto, 
that the votes of the electors Of the 
said City of Toronto will be taken on 
tbl- Bylaw on Monday, the second day 
of January, one thousand nine hundred 
and eleven, at the same hour, at the 
same places, and by the same Deputy 
Returning Officers as for the Munici
pal Elections to be held on the said 
day.

if of at least *400. ed

way*
Inches.la respect ef the property leased

(ether than the taxes assessed for local 
Improvements), provided, however, that 
every leaseholder who desires to vote 
o* the Bylaw 
of the City CJerfc, at least ten days 
prior te the date ef vettag, a statafory 
deelsrstloa stating that his or her

III.
The said debentures shall bear date 

the first day of July, 1811. and shall 
be made payable on the first day of 
July. 1948, In Canada. Great Britain, 
or elsewhere, and shall have attached 
to them coupons for the payment of 
Interest.

it file at the office jC

ARTICLES WANTEDx.
PVHHHH ... •***<

A GEOD caeh price paid for your bl- 
cycle. Bicycle Muaeon, 240 Yonge.

ed.Thursday, the twenty-ninth day of 
December. 1010, at eleven o'clock In 
the forenoon, at the Mayor’s Office In 
the City Hall, shall be the time and 
place fOr the appointment by the Mayor 
of persons to attend at the various 
polling places, and at the final sum
ming up of tho votes by the Clerk re
spectively on behalf of t^e persons In. 
terested in, and promoting or opposing 
the passing of this Bylaw respectively.

leeae meets th« above regelreawat*.IV. « edit
ef the leaseholders negleet-The ai

lag te file each declaration will aet be 
placed ea the voters’ Met for each vot-

The said debentures shall bear Inter
est at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
Interest shall be payable half-yearly, 
on the first days of the months of 
January and July ln« each year, at the 
place where the said debentures are 
made payable.

ir V^lkKAN GRANTS waoted-Oatarlo 
' or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholiand * Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed
$

lag.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk.XI.v.
During the currency of the deben

tures to be issued under the authority 
of this Bylaw, the sum of *2,051.28

The Clerk of the said Municipal Cor
poration shall attend at the City Hall 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon on

City Clerk’s Office,
Tereale, December 9th, 10’o.

rPRINTINGEmm UNTIES 
- MHOS FOI THE TOO

In the High Court of Justice—The 
Montreal River Silver Syndicate 
Urolled v3> Germer.

THE FAMOUS PAINTING,
. THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS

■pUSINESfc CARDS, wedding announce- 
XJ merits: dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
4OT Yonge. edtf.

iLOST»
TJLACK AND WHITE Ho steln spring-, 
X-t e . last seen at 259 Welllnrton St. ] 
West. Reward. Fred Vivian, Scarboroi 
Junction.

ARCHITECTSy
kJUDICIAL SALE R. DENISON & -STEP HENSON. 

Architecte. Star Building,
Phone Main 723.
AIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE : 

Ceaaty of York^-ln «be rf.
Vera Victoria Here aad Melville Cel-

Toronto.
246tfiev/er Cases Reported Owing to 

General Prosperity—Annual 
Meeting of the Association.

FLORISTS

of the County of York at the expiration Phone, Main 5<«.______________ ed7
of twenty days from the first publication 
hereof, on behalf of Emily Jane Geary 
for an order appointing her gua.dlan of
the personal estate of Vera Victoria Hare \ TXETHERSfONHAUGH & CO., the old 
and Melville Caivrn Hare, Infant children , X1 estab Ished' firm. Longest experience 
of Jessie Hare, decease*!. i Head Office, Royal Bank Building, W

EMILY JANE GEARY, I King-street East, Toronto. Branches.
W. Holmes, IS King-street West, ; Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver. 

Toronto, her So'lcltor. i ed,"
Dated at Tcronto, this 5th day of De

cember, A.D. 1310.

■3

. Pursuant to the Judgment and Order 
for Sale made in this cause, and bear
ing date the twenty-nlnin day of June,
19tu, there will be offered for sale, 
with the approbation of tne Maeter-ln- 
Ordinary, by C. J. Townsend & Co.,
Auctloneeis, at their auction rooms, 66 
and 68 King till set East, Toronto, on 
the 10th day of Decemoer, 19111, at 13 
o'clock noon, the following lands and 
premises, in one parcel, namely:

The north half of rot one, In the 
twelfth concession of the Township of 
loi rain. In tne District of Ntpisslng.
In the Province of Ontario, and other
wise known as Parcel 3Ï7S, entered in 
the Office of Lend Titles at North Bay 
in the register for the District of 
Ntpisslng, comprising one hundred and 
albty ac.es, moi* or less.

The said parcel Is situated In the 
northwSst corner of the Township of 
Lorrain, adjoining the Towns.,ips of 
Coleman and Bucxe, abou* three miles 
east of the Town of Cobalt, about four 
miles by wagon road from rialleybury, 
and two and one-balf miles fi om 
Argentltc, the nearest railway station.

Upon eaid property tnere Is sald\to 
be considerable sina.r timber and pulp- 
weod, with a creek running through 
same.
.. foe geological formation is also 
thought to be favorable for the occur
rence of valuable * mineral deposits.
There Is considerable exposed rock on 
*»' »“• portions of the property, with
a ridge of diabase running In a gen- of the High Tension Transmission Line i 
era] north and south direction along of the Commission along the shore of ' 
tne westerly portion, and another on Lake Ontario between Sunnystde and 
tne easterly portion of the said lands. Jameson-avenue, In the City of 'Co- 
There is also a contact between the ronto.
Huronlan and Diabase rocks In various 
PJrf* of the lands. A certain amount 
of development and prospecting work 
has been done thereon. There are also 
said to be three log cabins and a 
•table on the lands.

The lands were originally granted 
by the crown In 1906, under the Land 
Grants to Volunteers’ Act and Amend
ments, and subject to the usual 
•ervatlon cf pine timber and five per 
cent, acreagg for roads, and otherwise 
as In said act and patent of said lands 
referred to. and the title Is registered 
un.d«r the Land Titles’ Act.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, cash 
at time of sale, to be paid to the 
vendor s solicitor, and the balance to 
be paid by the purchaser Into court to 
the credit of this action within thirty 
oars thereafter without Interest.

The purchaser is to accept a vesting 
order of the High Court.

The property will be offered for sal* 
subject to a reserve bid, which has 
been fixed by the «aid Master.

In aU other respects the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the stand
ing conditions of «ale of the High Court 
o7 Justice for Ontario.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to

rs KO. W, GOITINT.OCK. Architect, 
U Temple Building, Tcronto. Main 4606,

MONEY TO LOAN
PAfENTS AND LEGALW. A T LOWEST RATE8É—Private funds on 

xL-î improved property. Wm. Poetl#- 
thwalte. Room 445. Confederation Life 
Cl a n l ers.

The Associated Charities of Toronto 
held their annual meeting yesterday. 
With Rev. Dr. Turnbull, the president,
In the chair.

Secretary Arnold explained the ne
cessity of organized charity, thus pre
venting imposition and unequal dis
tribution.

"Owing to the general prosperity |_ 
prevailing at present, fewer cases i 
have been releried to us as compared \ 
with previous years," he said. " Eight 
hundred new cases were reported dur- 
llng 1909, while lor the present year j 
only 509 new records have been added I 
to our file. However, the total num- ! 
ber of families and individuals 
fully greater than any ordinary year, 
many of those

‘bOOOO >1?
LEND on city, farm, 

d ng Tears. Low rates. Rev-By O. ncld*. 77 Victoria, Toronto. od

HOTELSHERBALIST
TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
XX —f entrai: electric light, steam heat- 
td rates moderate. J. C, Brady,_______

THaPE WORM removed In two hours 
X with one-dose of medieme. Write fo- 
particulars to O. P. Alveri 188 Bay-street, 
Toronto. I ed7tf

I
I
.

W PATENTS
MARRIAGE LICENSES:■ /

rerto: also Montres'. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “Tr,c Prospective Patenue” mailed 
free.

m%v as
THE NAVIGABLE WATERS 

PROTECTION ACT
TJiRED W. FI.ETT. Druggist. 502 West 
10 Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licensee. Wedding* arranged for. Wit
ness* unnecessary. , t<\:

sent having been
handled by us previously, and full in
vestigations made, with a complete 
registration of the facts taken note ot 
at the time. We have now" about 6500 
case records on file, from which valu
able information can be given to in
terested parties, cnab ing them to more 
intelligently deal with new cases re
ported to them.

‘The great variety of ways in which 
our office Is being used demonstrates 
the need of this bureau as a central j 
clearing house on all questions of a ! 
social character. The work Is not con- | 
fined to Our city aJonc. One hundred ! 
•fid fifty-nine letters have been recelv- j 
*d from charity organization societies 
hi Great Britain, Ca: ad a and the Unit- 1 
*d States, and 239 -letters were sent to 
these organizations. Six hundred and 
thirty-nine letters were sent reporting 
aases, e$c., referred to us, and 3725 
Ciieu.ar letters, notices cf meeting, ■

ed7Notice Is hereby given that the 
vHydro-Klectric Power Commission of i 
Ontario Intend to apply, one month i 
ajttr the date of the first publication

HOUSE MOVING LEGAL CARDS
of this notice, to the Governor-General. TXOU8E MOVING and ra sing done, j Rn MONAH vn A mackfmot**in-Council of the Dominion of Canada, tl Ne.ton. 10, Jsrvls-stnet. ed ! RA^7-3,.îEV. «".ih
for the .approval of the plan and site -------- ROOFING"

GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
U ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
12’ ) d«IkUc-s’ieel West_______ eii’’

\ ^ ~~ "'cafe -!—
of Public Works at Ottawa, and In tbs j fus’H'al ^rs'^fSiUurâTT^id^ar- ' MiceL 
Western Division of the Registry Of- j Li tskc of the life enentlals-pure food,: 'M4

Toronto. pure air and pure water. Best 25c meal*. | —•
i»PnBte<1 thl* day of govern ber, prêtai Sunday dinner, 25c. Entrance. 44! Cl
l910- nl9,26,30.48 Rtchmond-strtet East, also at 15 uueeti * dl

i

Baird, K. C^Crovvri ^“”™*yJ<^>onty of

Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-etroet, Toronto, Ont.
ed. *

211'Hlli, O’CONNOR. WALLACE*-* 
V Macdonald, V, Queen-street East.

mmwSm'M.

And notice Is also given that the 
plan of the said Transmission Line, 
^vlth a description thereof, has been ' 
deposited In the office of the Minister ■

i

TÎuaNK Vf. MACLEAN, Barrister, Fo- 
*~ -L_ nellor. Notiez Public. 34 Vlctoris- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
i

STORaIe AND ÇABTAGE
CilAi^fîfÆY, Sjorage. Removing 

i X. and Pack.n»-'9 years’ experience.- 
Office, 12 Bevtrtey. Main 1870. Ware- 
h'.uee. 126 John. '

Z

at 45 Queenre ed; jHYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COM
MISSION OF ONTARIO.

W. W. POPE. Secretary.

street l ast.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALetc.

Suckling k Go.“An employment bureau was opened 
from December, 190S, till April 30. 1910. 
when, owing to the great demand for 
labor, the board of control decided to 
discontinue it. Briefly stated, the 
6vlls were :

SUPPLY tJu,. =*mHE CON 
1 Limited, 
stone, *1.25 per ton, on wagons, at ja/vre 
st-e«t Wharf.

mUcai*
T\R- BRUCE RIORDAN bas i «moved to 
V his new residence, No. 1 Roxtoorough 
st-eet E-. corner Yonge street. Tels-

-__ __________ - - ------------------—------—__ phone North Two Hundred. Down-town
A LL KINDS of alterations, store and office. 132 Bay street. Telephone, Mala 
il o fb« fitting " done. Xo delay. \ One 712445
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park

Manning

ed,"

W« are Instructed by CONTRACTORSl’C- »
Number of applicants for 

•*-v- months, 3133; permanent positif*”»
•«cured.^361; »nuw shovelling and odd 

1807; In the women's bureau work
isas furnished 202. Practically every The above is an exact reproduction of Henri Ault’s famous painting, “The 
one who applied was placed either in j Shadow of the Cross/” now on exhibition at 15 West Adolaide-

Th/p-'ary. or r>(rmane”t position." ! street, for the benefit of the Neweboys’ Fund,
me secretary reported that while 

last year only i640.37 had been given 
to the ' private i hurity fund,” thi« year strurtion of houses and the laws re- H. Torringtcn. Rev. E. 51. Parsons, 
a total of 5V 7 had been contrib- garding their occupation. Of especial D.D., Rev. A. B. Chambers, D.D., Rev- 
uted. interest was his description of an en- erley Jon;» and W. J. Gage. Hon pres-

Aid. J. O. 7 ; thy, in moving the terpriae in Glasgow, which had built Ident, Mayor Geary; president. Rev. J.
adoption of thf port, gave his opinion a model tenement at a cost of $35,000. : A. Turnbull, D.D.; vice-presidents, 
that tire ass ion should be -ven jrpr the last twenty years tnis had Prof. A. L. HcCrlmmon, Mrs. Wll- 
More thorotitban at present. Hundreds been paying a dividend pf 4% per cent., 1 loughby Cummings, Rev. Father L. 
of thousands ot dollars were exp nded as well as comfortably housing hun- Mlnehan. Rabbi Jacobs. Thomas Rod
in this way every year, so that It be- dreds of families who had formerly | en :executive committee, Rev. S. W. 
came necessary to make lnle'ligent en- lived in unclean conditions. Much : Dean, C. 8. Gteowskl, J. J. Seitz, E J. 
qu’ry into the channels of disposa'. overcrowding existed in Toronto’s B. Duncan, R. 8. Oourlay.

Rev. Carton Plumtre told of many "wdrd," but it was in no way as bad 
Instances when Mr. Arnold had helped as in some foreign cities, 
him in charitable work. He was of

RICHARD TEW
ASSIGNEE

to sell by Auction, en bloc, at a rate 
on the dollar, at our Wareroomt, 68 
Wellington Street West. Toronto, on

Wednesday, December 14th.
at 2 o'clock p.nj., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS.
\1:9.- 1 >6 DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Mon. 

if 5 college-street.___________________e(ij.

MASSAGE MORTGAGESVLECtRIC TREATMENT Latest New 
ili York method. 227 Yonge. Room 3. 
Hour*. 1# to 9. •

TNaCIAL AND BODY mas*age — B 
r medloal electr.clty. Mrs. Robinson’ 
504 Parliament street. Phone North 2»3i.

x AfORTGAGES FOR 
ed; ”rovn. Solicitor, 

To. onto.
S. M. KNECHTEL 8 'LE. Merrlt: 

17 CheetnuGstreet.F. W. HARCOURT. E*e, K.C,
„ , , Officiel Gnardlen.
H°nm Life Building. Victoria Street, 

Toronto, Ontario or to 
MR X. B. GASH, K.C..

The Family Grocer 
COBALT ed

Consisting of;
Groceries aad Provlsloas.. *1330-48

744 rs
Horses, Riga aad Stable., 313.30

ASSAYERSStore Furniture tai —<
43 'J’lct°rla Street. Torontof°Or/t*rlo.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
November, A.D. 1810.

* SHAYS OF MINERAI>8 made prompt- 
and aec-rately by J. F. La timer (30 

years' experience.) Orders taken at (
AI ASSAOE-tMrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor Last ! 

near Yonge. ed? "

ï

$239* AS
TERMS—25 per cent, at time of sale, 

balance at one and ten months, bear- 
mg Interest and satisfactorily secur-

Stock and Inventory mav be ln.pect- 
ed on the preml'es. 15 C*-»’lt 
lobalt. and Inventory at the office of
Richard Tew, Scott Street, Tt

GEO. O. ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary.nl9,26d3.8J 5229. cd: TOBACCOS AND CIGARS!

•y^ASS iOE ^Elect'ic__brush treatm-nt.Dr. Kastinga commented on tne Fell Under the Wheels. CHARGED WITH INCENDIARISM
the opinion that all charity -bnuM l>e crowded rooming house districts in the vucaba FALLS Ont Doc 7— ______
equally divided, as some wealthy con- city, asaurir.g the arsoclatlcn that he * * _ , ... ' BRANTFORD. Dec. 7.—(Special t—
gregations could care for iheir jroor « ou.d do aii in 11» power to make con- (Spec'al.)—Cortland ^lar ow, a Mlchi- ,__. '

tiian other more needv un«l ditlons better by next winter. AV ho gan Central brakcraan. died at the Gen- Jonn English, a resident of the Six
yopu'ous paricbct. the health officer had power at pres- eral Hospital late to-day as the result Nations Reserve, was committed for

Thomas Roden presented the feasu- ent to turn out people where over- 1 of an accident at 2 o’clock this morn- trial here to-day on the charge of sat
urer "c report, which wa* *e «-’-e *-,. ••oY-riins- #x'sted, he said it would not ing. Both legs were amputated and he ting fire to the bam and house of Law-
3. J. Kelso, who gave an interesting be reasonable to do so unless other succumbed to the shock. Harlow was rence Jtiavls, causing a lose of *3560
account of chat it> amfitn, . .. .iccomnuxlatiori could be provided for braking on a train crossing the Can- i The defendant, according to the evi
ct the poorer districts. ti>:m. tllcver Bridge this morning, when he | dence pt the crown, asked his hired

Prof. James Mavor gave an Interest- The following officers were elected slipped and fell under the wheels, j man to go and assist him to do the 
*nK_dewription of the-, work done in unanimously: Honorary patron, the tvhich passed over both legs, crushing | Job. He was under the influence of 
foreign lands in rcguîating the von- lieutenant-governor; patrons, Mit*. F. them near the knees.

4 LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tol.accontit. 128 Yonge-street. 
Phene M. 454’. -*•■»~r LIVE BIRDS

ted favors it. ART! JJtiPE'8 STORE. 109 Queen street
Edward B. Oke. "Ted." of Clemee 

Bros., King and Church-streets, is an 
old Port Hopa boy, but Ire believes in

t. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
cl Room* 24 West King-street, Toront4g 
________________ eflrr

!
Another Unfortunate.

Clmrged with theft of two silk 
a bigger Toronto. He sees good burl- blouses from the 81 m pion store, Annie 
ness in the building of the Bloor-strect Kirkland, who lives at lit Harrlron- 
vtaduct It would help hie delivery street, was arrested yesterday by De-

tactlve Neivton

BUTCHERS i
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen J- West. John Goebel. College 801liquor at the time. men.
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Stock Go HigherWall Street Turns Bullish Ag rW* ■amis i**' -y
f! ■? -

ill
iff- TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. !r

Market Turns Strong at Close 
On Short Covering Movement

New York Stock»}THE DOMINION BANKIt
We Issue fortnightly- » Financial Review which Is of Interest |j 

to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request. v-g
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partlcu- I 

l*re of any Security. m

r NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of THREE _______
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution baa been declared for the

HOl'SE la this city on and after

im . .va-W YORK. Dec. '.-Pticee moved ir
regularly lp the stock market-to-day, and. 
white net changes were unl/nrortont. tae 
halting undertone . reflected a condition 
born largely 'of an absence, of lavertaagnt 
demand. A heavy opening was followed 
Immediately by a smart rally, but before 
noon the list was again under pressure, 
and prices made new low record» for *• 
tppveaec1.. In the Inter session practi
cally all -the lost grouhd vas recovered 
wully, but the market then relapsed tnto-m 
"ate of extreme dulareas, which It held to 

the end. •
Further digestion of Pres'dent Taft'» 

message appears to have convinced Wall 
street’s sober element that the reason* 
contained therein are entirely In accord 
With the conservatism) so often expressed 
by the administration, and for the beet 
interest» of the financial; commercial end 
industrial world*. d

American stock» were heavy In London, 
with a slump In domestic Issues, resulting 
from the headway made by the Liberals 
in the elections, but consols were a frac
tion firmer. The private rate of discount 
was lower, and broker» her» with foreign 
connections received advices intimating 
that another .-eduction Ip. the bank rate 
le pot ' Improbable. More shipment» of 
currency to the south for account of local 
banks were ordered- thru the aub-t easwy, 
and the drain already sustained should.
In the natural course of eveeta, make for ■ 
another ^arge loss of cash by the associa- ■

Trade authorities report a slackening 
demand for cbppeDan^ the aoothfy state
ment of the copppr producers to be Issued 
to-morrow, will probably show this rever
sal. Export» of tbf metal to Emrhpe, how
ever, are be.leved to have kept pace with i 
„* large shlptr.rr.tr made IS October. j _Ie the way of railroad returns for petd-1 ■ ONTARIO SECURITIES CO. 

ber, Chesapeake & Otiié reported an in- ■ nn,w
crease of «307,000 in cost of operations, 
which resulted ;n a decrease of «146,000 In ! 
net. Denver * RJo Grande's operating ex
penses increased 179,409, with a net lees 
of «7LM0

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty).
U West-King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. Nigh. Low. Co. Sales.

lower
$F ■ ï

i m New York Stocks Move Up U Spit Led Master After at Early 

Eeclioe—Torotti Market Helds Comparatively Steady.
1 TUESDAY. THE THIRD DAY OP JANUA*.*. 19|I.' ' J

camber? Jo”" dlÆto.toe b‘ trCm tbe'2*tb « the>St °f D*'
„ The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholder* wlil' be held at the 
”"daC?"twerv,t2-cl!?kknoonTOrODt0' °b Wedneadgy, .the »th of January 

By order of the Board.
Toronto. 17th November. 1*10.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS @ COT
1 eism. men mu «*e»A«6i. *P! rui' f

b
The bulls on domestic issues. showed 
mere. confidence, cwti.g tv ihe

< A rise le- Rio from 1OT,S-S to 103 1-8 'told condition of this department. Home 
was,the only eventful feature in a ra-.o v>uc good in Jot»*, due to i*e 
speculative way at the Toronto Ex- Novttr.ver foreign trade statistics. Atn- 
change to-day. The reason for this ericans after displaying weakness were 
advance was not due to any new de- harder on the curb. The rest of the 
velopmehts and was accepted as part mai ket was steady, 
of the market, operations Incumbent on 
those looking after the welfare of these 
shares.

D.isinese from the public was quite 
small to-day. with many orders for 
sales from speculative holders.

Market steadiness In several issues
was due entirely to the presence of dally average wga 63.659 tons, against 
•Jiort*. and many transfers were made <7-520 a day )n October. The- shriiutage 
to cancel these outstanding contracta, i m steel works furnace output is re

st ackay common and Duluth Super- sponsible for all the falling off. The 
lor. If the prices are to be accepted, P‘8 Iron market Is settling farther Into 
represented liquidation, the support du mess. Buying hah not stopped, but 
being insufficient to maintain y es ter- i consumers are lees Inclined to contract 
daVs pffc.g ? ! wblk sellers must offer special ln-

fho oUy'.,cssctioe qf the local market ducemepts to get buiinese. Further 
at present ts the Closing of outstanding *!fckenlng of steel w.orks and rolling 
long speculative commitments. These "V1, operations has resulted from a 
are not extensive and may be convert- , "I Off of specifications and as 
ed into Investments, thus strengthen- ;ncr*“l“f number of mills are work
ing quotations f* a period. iue per c*nt- 01 capacity.

The serious side to thé exchange Is 
the possibility of realizing by Investors
poratdisturbed by contem- Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol-

Tfius far In the present decline'there ! nmnfra rariy'ln ^'^motTand
is . not much evidence of Els. but a ; beTt“ ^movement In
continua nee of market weakness might! the last h^fho^thl mI?kJt moved
easily nlluence sentiment along this up In a spirited way. with Increased Dee. A Dec. 7. , ^ -Morting Salee-

operatlons, and ended at the top. A | Ask, Bid. Ask. Bld. Ate* at W*. »M
moderate ehort Interest had developed ' A mal. ASbeato»,............. 12 ... 12 âC.» at UC. 26 at Ml*.
and some, of the late buying repreeent- Black Lskaeom ...... 20 lt% W4 V* titycf Montreal. 7 Mr 4»i*L-ic at J7i
ed covering operations. The rally e’e il—. » si *7 M I rSroan^M^rr«L 76 ** **•
°^fib^i a ^ further. Then‘stooge do B S 90 9$ 90 Quebec Railway bonde—ittMOO at 86

' - * b.v J?n <1° .8®n W* wouJd o‘*i do." CMRflHg ---------  28 23 38 H ' « «5» «3», » Al„. -h ,
Steel mille now operating «3 per cent. tlrm *p?î8: was no par- Bell T#>t*one ........... I«M ... 141 iLP1*. HO, 76, 7$,’ 76. 460, 35 at 230, 5, at' A™» Cluti

of capacity. tlcular news which should account for Burt F. N. com ........ *6 #4 ** W4 wW. ^... -.- sSit SSL ..w
... the rise In stocks. News from steel ■<*>• Preferred ....... . W7 1W4 ... im, J m aS^bSV'" SiJ S’* 'fïS

General market In London inclined th* *%«»'■** of optimistic. ^ ^S^ed°m "* * «L T&TzTztlt*™ ^nlra" f* ^ T ‘IS

. . representotiomt and we shall be Ç>n»»krn Salt ........... ... IV» WO £*ctrte bonds-44000 at 101. ’ 1 2* ® -.no, 8l,katc.hewan or Alberts The aS«li-
Atriericane In London irregular, but : «urprlsed If the operating output does OtfUufty exp ...... 38 ... 28 » KOfSI^T 30. tjf’if" •• — -S' .*% „SfS 1 w cant muat appear in person at the aa , , —WOK ~ .“« T” -1 %£n?&* cSLWra.“t*- JP z.S kV“ T Vh LU ■gsg.a, ?,* a 2.“-^ :::: a. i| RSmSSKTSSr R'SS^SS M„° NEY TO LOAN;
iWrTTl7“!L» - Co“ *• « eonii-d: S3S-8- ::: " » , Miàktùiiniw -iS- fwS™ « «* ”1 #* ~a»- 68SMf6Mr8i&S SSüiig: J** ■»**•»• i»fiq- :

time of yea.. but ra.lroadc not Incon- | London was reported a buyer of an- D*.n. Coal corn 9t ... « ... Ç own_Re»:rve^2E at 267 * 1 C<ut. ^atii .. 31 _31 xm* 3ûti 3.KL ter. brother ur sister of intending hume- H O’HARA A OA
ver.ienccd. proxlmately 20,000 shares on- balance. Doth. #i«« core ...... «8 ... 62 ... I . U?-P» atlon-» at 39%, X at 58»4, S- S *........... TO6.131S 191 191% 1.U0. eteader. n. V/ HAKA COChairman Gary of Steel «wtfédlcU 1 Ow. ^aTcSrp";".':’T* '» «4Ba nk-100 at 18». !Si S| 78)4 M *.So and^^^onnof‘*n« 14nu W*.«°iPof 30 TOFOlltO Street, TOfOllto.; _

. . K» ttTWïiâ. S’ seÆ:*:;?: « ‘ '*» -*• SftÆjgA & s , investment Seearitiei . ..

syya^.ffititoai?r- ar«waips@Shg.pfea»^-i » m nv ,h
■ K—tmiii»»-m ES?«üSr’TSSaV^ffiii’w ffi t ::: 2“ £’“'‘•1! i i ffi8ftf8syM6Æ5J3rèî£?^i* FaUle UEMM 46t‘ I TUfUSSS^S

S^ti I F i »? baV sraErT ; I feî
zsx■ W>&3Es « i « ^ ègy.^^EFftp E i«jô | E’KK%'

accumulated during the recent pro- with the short» Jumping^«Uke^e K^aaPsJP'' ............. Hu U* 'Oil “* Dattolt B?lî£r to 8^°^''' ma n4 ÎL “h homestead right and hcan*ot .obtotnh^ Vembers Tononta St»OX Ixo.Unz» ■ the condition o
tonred rife ip prices. So far the dis- look for further recov-rvT £; » Steel ................. «>4 ... 8f4 Ugggi.YiP**!?».» at; gM. IHlnote "" 1W* 17 11 *» pre-emption may enter for a purchased . ** l^g l was 82 5 pe- ce
TXtitUlon shown by traders operating Finley Barrel! & ry, ‘ tr, m ^îto wï-* « œ * ® Montreal 12°„^1 i2°‘ Int Papar "** "ii 'is 'i? "ri homestead In certain districts. Price AVAAua MOT as follows w
***'gMtasfCSi-i* $ r I^SKKr»-^ ;yr”5S $5' SS lEiand 88*

decided .weakrees, ano the process has oo the market veetwdav «r^m tJTZr P*«o Rico -Ry    to l»H « ttij -iinSJtat «04. 1 — 1200.09. , ♦ Colbofne $L,'
resuiieif keeping stocks in a weak the members of the recent Mm no^f Su<5®5 >r. H- & p--- -• £** — «% rWl. p01'erTw “l ^ 1«0. « at lsn 6 '“la4,^ W, 200 _ „ *. W. CORT. Toronto.
Native tirées'still Vs "’tncilr^V toward from ‘a ' hôusMden tif!* "d' ^ |blOCW ’•£’ W* MH .YG l»X Do^to1«» at to. to at 69% ^d" ^ *7T T?R^-Ûnaût6ortoff*r pu bHratVon*,r<""

regarding the Imipedlato course* o” ; Sé of^éhon ^U^g^ FsoVatlo Tram to ÜÔ •“%'«•%. sîT’i.^e^L’*'15'-30 81 122V, ~ * .f*1
prioes.-rTown Topics. ! were We!) taken -mi ih stocke *. Wheat edm ........ «0% ... 61 .T* »! l»fc 73. to at TaL da praf................... % . .................. -

rt-rtKKytSSSaraSSTîSfig’S*™"S*!f SP-ilT1 "«» v.r»“cSi, M.rk^ ISSUYz ffi R'8 Si •S,*wwZrSS5ï.ï*.6”*

Highly Satisfactory Statement. j looks higher. ' ‘ |« »,*# „•................. fj... \,ù> Vx, 4.V> 1»8 prices : .. *. Mported the follew.'. 2j;,TVc«i,-...... lrT*W* S.W The first thing a vIsRor la asked to
The Canadian R^êr , /- ! Tmtawly1*1*’*........'°iti - »•<* j Dec. High. Low. close. ' We* fle Maï*;: »«4 toM ■ 1*5 {’”*> do when he «gets off aa;- one Of the 46

Commerce. :publlrhed j Ca e *^^7* !?" r«0, *%”*’'*• ' M itiR gf gg -- Jgg j»» linger trains that stop at the Town
! ::............ ......... ......... ..... 'piïZ?:-.::::::*. =* *i r4 gT..::.*:::S5■ S.5 SU IS ^ ^»ven'day ,eV'Watch We’'

Nova Scotia .................... 371 ... 27» ------ f d- t>rer ïT* i?* 1HW the wonder of the country. 1
f’ttawa ........... ,............ ;:ft 210 Cotton Goaaln Ri-bVr ...... IL 3L, S, ÎL *» Welland' until three vrân

This 1 ,.s been appropriated as Standard...... . ...... " îsî 2? jlî It clefs’" Pe’klRS & Co- t«id the -folio», 4°- lria ic»n! y*)? W94 4 n<’thlng more thian * county seat—a
Ef™ ss£:=ï-SS Sf f SEs-r25^‘Ssa*^

5£iW,5S5*sstsf5s toasetok?5» ...... ,‘"4 :EH»»SEHiFF ââ »«$îS$WssP!i4r&es.

^pd Jo>« account of $316,264.06. The ,,! eantrlhuikifi) .. . :<».ov>o> A^rlculura! Venn ......... m Z, U7 ?t:CrtoTla'0li ^rt. t*-mônSïfl5f#îr «c«th. Ry .... ^
profit and lose account follows, jn.1 nf/ rr^l IZ, accoynt .. :.60X y>>6 Cnra/a Londed ......... 15: ... ir,i ‘ .Jv.rltoJ; TL*- oni-v latere , do ...... ^4 «4 M ^ "*,*% . To-day the population of the town i

FfF”1 s w*w'”-..n:ss-= ç ■? ~ws ^Spvraû==â .* » iE&Zhp ^I

. lih-î KiSS •“ r. IS ::: S J S&K «* « 8* ? mB JLfiKjUft; J} «wSK

••••*» RK3,SSK ::;:::” $ « $ Sh^dR^ggSriSS: >> *w g« «jw-wmttUS4.Y&

H&m?s!'.:Eb ” 5 ? i^ReSûôssS^issS 3|S

, Tor. Gen. Trusts ......175 17» 175 170 -------—ZZÏZ.__  Oo.vrïr ...... ^ »4<kV' and Welland has .anot!"*r
| Toronto Mortgage.......... 130 .. 120 BACK ON THE JOB Vl ,. ^hlm '.Z toU m4 % ll8« «ven railway lto-UL "i*1" i

■■ ■ -Boeds- n _ , -------- - .Vabash .......... 15*4 v, jj*. thru the eorporatiL *^2.® °»
B'ack lyiltr ..............» 781* 77% 78‘i 77<i D' D- Mann retunird «_ tto. »r»f ...... Ki* **•/ -At ,:*? are: Michigan f-ntJIi Tuese' : ^»n- Nori'.ru Ry......... sr? ... 9414 y*#terday from the Paÿ-ifv ^ 1^oct<> ’*„hr e*-- £* *»’■* «R œ \w, York Central Lj^l w,tl1 Ha Ntw

Dee. 7. ffminion S:rei ......... % ... « ... lng wv9 and r«en'i^c «Wat look- J.ft U ton .. w* c»i r*u r,u Hamilton £JI}n<?ot,on*; Toronto7S '1-ie Fire r'r r.e.0n0 ...... »‘i* ... at* ... grees made in K pro- .... «V .y -Jc -f oif!e D_nJ Bu{f*lo, Canadian " '
78 15-H Mexican E’c-cfric .... 85 ... 571* of i" the w»*(t<r)) extenejonv l,, e •• W* ‘0V -a-- ^ r'. '».P*ne' Marquette, Grand t-," V.

T^ , Mexican L & P..*..... 871* g, ^ ... J,fanadlan Nort! <rn. wiWon? S"io« to no n, 456.3». Tool wi<2 »... ™ Canadian Northern and nk*
P ... Tractions In London. lie mane........... ................ »i»4 .. »iik J*^**®*!* and party w£U/n*i»> fhlTjin ,t,arce- ’ "î-‘w other town In Canada - abash.lnr n^*« , co-raporiei follow-! Rico Ry ............... to ... K- today, hack frocD e ^ 7---------- --------------- railroads. Csna4e

n/rl^‘ *" f2r the tractlon Iwues on -,!ù r " Or»a |o .... 102 ... .. — «exaaan trip. Victim of Slfnoerv WalkLondon 1,01 it market: -, vau cbeeL ,^1. A P.........  « ... », PIcture.quTTihlgh Vai,^ noata to ^ies Catharine &Z7. ^tarl>
................. « ::: ::: * TJ îïï^.-î,î£F?l5a.d.to$ »»*> *»* p***-

M I w lirm în ^Jtr^k u tbe

Twin at;. «mn« "tlOT1'2fthTtts0 L 6-m- daily.
16at 196Vi dm,, fer £lî4wL-?'*ck D!amond Ex-

!«
^ NTr- inT“nd to’pititoMph.lZ

Can. Perm. York and Philadelphia. ^
45 b 162 ; Only double-track route.'- 

2 « toll* Secure tickets and berth 
at Grand

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Dec. 7. I Toronto, CanadaI

!
14 King St. East 246 r loi

72.C. A. BOG if recfil4

TO RENT OatINVESTMENTS
UMI OB, SMALL

Write MS for information

r. 4, ».
receiptsHH44 Ml $16.09—House . containing six rooms, 

bath, furnace: recently , decorated
throughout: • immediate possession : 
1 table in rear. -For full particulars ap
ply to

CHANGE NECESSARY 10 ADVANCE PRICES.STEEL TRADE AT LOW BBB. Mini
JOHN STARK A CO„

Members Tomato Stock tsdianee 1
«• TORONTO 3T4iif T0R0BTC.

1
■ » Ttie Iron Age will say: November 

pig iron production was 1,909,780 tone 
for coke and anthracite iron, the 
smallest output since May, 1909. The

Winnii4

World Office ss fol.oi
Ko. 2 nort 

4 north 
. « north»

■I jfll ?
*<!>•* i

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street Best 

Telephone Main 2851,

Wednesday Evening. Dec. 7.
Stagnant tradmg and a certain amount of pressure against values 

were die only characterise features of the Toronto exchange today. 
The buying in the Market was lukewarm, and. in a general way, mainly 
to give support to prices. The strength to most of the fitted i 
undoubtedly due to the small amount of die shares on margin- The 
older stocks have been pretty we1! assnmlatrd. and, with current returns 
on capital invested, there is no particular, incentive to sell A change of 
considerable proportions wiH be neçcseaiy to advance speculative 
securities, and no one is preoared to outline suen a possibility.
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f-T1 - Dividends Declared.

Regular Air h!«6ii preferred dividend
declared yesterday. : s

The regu'ar nuqgOrl.v dividend of 1 ' - ... „r:„s: ”•
nirert/ir. « Ani.rlea-i TtiiKW <x j w-Sm*^*

declared the regular dividend 
preferred «Vick.

Regular quarterly dividend of 5 per 
cent, declared v.h American Snuff Co. 
and extra dividend of 3 per cénl. Last 
two quarters the extra, 
only j per-e/nt

Th<- rega.ar epiarterly dividend of l'v i
pe-r cent, he.» Wn declare <m Ullnoie '
Traction preferred.

Railroad Earnings. ,wu tkj 6i : .;i 7 ! M |
■ 14 KING ST. Wn TORONTO ii
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CATTLE MARKETSGrain Markets Had Discounted 
Government Crop Bulletin

Some Signs of Improvement in Mining 
—Market* Wet—offer, the. Strong RowrfBIG LIST OF EIJBIES 

FSB FIT STOCK SHOW CobaltHege Continue Strong on All Ex* 
change»—Trading Slow.

NEW YORK. Dec 7.-R«celpts. 18»; 
irregular; steer». *4.60 to *16»; bulls. M.40 
to *5.2* : cows. Its to *44*. Exports, i860 
quarters at beef.

Caly». Receipts. 1125; steady to strong; 
reels. 17 to *11; culls and throw-outs, *6 to 
*«.56; barnyard snd fed calves, *4 to *; 
good westerns. K.>

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8312: firm; 
sheep, |2.75 to 84.36; culls. IS to 11*0; lamb*, 
** to **.71; culls, *6: yearlings, *4-50 to *e.

Hogs-Receipts, <890; strong, at *7.7* to

m

«

Wetiauffer Still on Up-Grade 
Market Brightens Up a Little

* CANNON & REEDi
EASTBelliik Becaeent Abent as Expected, aid Sas Ho laflaeace on 

KeHng Prices—Market Closes Lower.
14 y. •STOCK EXCHANGE., Showing of Cattle, Swine and 

Sheep Will Be Very Large— 
Begins on Monday,

ot
phone ee wire us 
i COBALT STOCKS.

for inter*Write, 
nation oeWale 141kT- which Is of Interest 

on request.
to give full partict*. I

•atWorld Office, 
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
iid to >4 lower than yesterday; corn fu
tures lid lower.

at Chicago, December wheat closed He 
lover than yesterday, December corn He 
lower, and December oat# %c lower.

At Winnipeg. December wheat closed He 
lower than yesterday, December oats He

Wheat. 29; 
cob tract, 8. Com, 2S7; contract, i. Oats, 
lit', contract, 72. •

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
23 cars, against 368 a week ago and 2M. 
a year ago. Oats to-day, 41; a year ago, 
21 Barley, 4, 13. Flax, 18, A

Duluth receipts of wheat today were 
cars, against 100 a week ago and 41 a 

ago. Minneapolis, 265, 183, 136.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

grade as fol.owa ; No. 1 northern. Z 
-egrs: No. 2 northern. 72; No. 3 northern, 
Ë So. 4 northern, 22: No. 5 northern, 
f; No. 6 northern. 14; teed, 6; rejected, 
14: winter wheat, 3.

Co., 0 East Front street. Dealers tit Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Kaw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l Inspected steer# and

cows .777*7........ .................... 40» to*..,..
No. 2 Inspected steers ead 

cow# ..
No. 1 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins 
Lambskins
Horse hides. No. 1......... . '
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow. No. U per lb....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ qu^fati 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
36Hc; No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ontario. No. 
i, 33c; No. 3, 32c. outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to S7c, outside.

Rye-rNo. 2, 61c to <2c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c; for malting, 57c 
o 58c, outside.

Buckwheat—«c to 47c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 98%c; 
Io. 2 northern, 96%c; No. 3 northern. 83c, 
ack, lake ports.

Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 64c, Toronto 
relghts. prompt shipment from Chicago; 
Jc- Midland.

Peas—No. 3, 84c to He. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *34*. 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. *6.46: second patents, 
*4.80; strong bakers', *i<0.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran. *1» per ton; 
shorts, *21; Ontario bran, *30 In bags 
Shorts, *22. track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 81 He May 96»»c, July 

86Hc.
Oats—December 33%c. May 3715c. ,

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence granulated, *4.76 per cwt. 

In barrels; No. 1 golden, *4.35 per cwt. to 
barrels. Beaver, *4.56 per cwt. to hags. 
These prices are for delivery hem. car 
lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

!

ISeme Iaproeaeit ta Malt Stacks Uider Mere Sehstastial Beyieg 
Meveaeet—Teri ia Little Hipissieg.

List of entries for first annual Toronto 
Fat Slock Show, Union Stock Yards. Mon
day and Tuesday. Dec. 12 and 13. 1310 :

Judge—Wm. Crealock, buyer D. B. Mar
tin. Limited.

Lot 1—Class A—Carload 16 bead export 
steers. 11 entries. 166 head.

Judge»—Alex. Levack. wholesale but
cher; W. J. Neely, buyer Perk-Btockwdt 
Company; W. McClelland, buyers C. Muf-

Lot 2—Claes A—Carload 30 bead fat heif
ers, 9 entries, 180 bead.

Lot 3-Class B—Carload 15 head butcher 
steers. 7 entries, 165 bead.

Lot 4—Class B—Steer, * years and under 
A 10 entries, 10 head.

Lot 5—Class B—Steer, 2 year» and under 
3, 22 entries, 22 head.

Lot 6—Class B—Steer, 1 year and under 
2, 10 entries. 19 head.

Lot 7—Class B—Steer, under 1 year, 13 
entries. 13 bead.

Lot 8—Class B—Grand champlop steer. 
Open only to first-prize winners In Lots 
A 5, 6 and 7.

Judge—A. W. McDonald, buyer Gunns, 
Limited.

Lot 9—Class B—Fat heifer, any age, 24 
entries. 21 head.

Judge—Ed. Puddy, Puddy Bros.. Ltd.
Lot 10—Claes C—Carload 50 head fat 

sheep, 3 entries, 150 head.
Lot 11—Class C—Carload 50 bead ewes 

and wether lambs 13 entries, 660 head.
Judge—W. J. Johnston, buyer Gunns, 

Limited.
Lot 12—Class D—Carload 90 bead bacon 

hog*. 4 entries, 300 head.
Associate Judges—John M. Gardhouse, 

Hlghfleid. On A; 81m peon Rennie. Toronto.
Executive commQteo—RobL Miller, A. 

P. Westervelt, Prof. G. E. Day, J. A. 
Ashen oft. Jr.

The public are cordially Invited to at
tend this show. Admission free. Show 
opens 9 n-m. Monday, Dec. 12. Judging 
begins 1 p.m. Monday, Dec. 12. Auction 
sale of prize-wlnnert, 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 13, 1916.

IS © CO Y
,461. • 1

0» E ast Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO. Dec. 7.-CatUe- PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, ltd oz.
Bar silver In New York, 64HC os, 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

World Office,EAST
Steady. .p........ .

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 75c 
higher. $7 to *11.

Hog»—Receipts, 33*0 head; alow and 6c 
to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, *7.80 to 
174*; yorkers, *7.90 to **; pigs, *8.10 to 
*8.11: roughs, N.86 to *7.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 head: 
active; ewes steady; lambs Sdc and others 
15c higher; lambs, *6 to H.75; yearlings, 
*4-75 ta 15.25; wethers, *4 to *4.50: ewes, 
*3.75 to *<; sheep, mixed, *2 to *4.35.

Montreal Stock Yards.
MONTREAL. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—About 

800 head of butchers' cattle, 75 milch cows 
and springers, 300 calve», 471) sheep and 
lambs and 1300 hogs were offered tot sale 
at (he East End Abattoir to-day. Trade 
was good, with hlglier prices for good 
cattle, there being no really prime beeves 
on the market. A few of the northwest 
cattle sold at about 6Hc per lb. They 
were not extra. Pretty good animals sold 
at 4%c to near 6Hc; the common stock at 
2^c to 4c per lb. There have been nearly 
twice ee many springers as there were 
milch cows brought to the market lately, 
and good milch cows are in demand at 
pretty high prices. A pair of Holstein 
cows were sold for *135. The other cow» 
sold at from *36 to *65 each. Springers 
sold at from *26 to *30 each; grass-fed 
calves sold at 3%c to 5c per It>. ; good veals 
at $Hc to 7c ; sheep sold at about 4%c per 
lb.; lambs at 0c to 4%c per lb.; good lots 
of hogs sold at about 7%c per lb.

0 08
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 7. 

Outside of another flurry In Wetiauf
fer shares, there were no price varia
tions In the list of Cobalts to-day indi
cative of any outstanding change in 
market sentiment. 'Trading was about 
on a par with that ruling earlier In tho 
week, and the list showed a disposi
tion to firm to a slight extent when re
sponsible buying put In an appearance, 
but this did .not materialize to any 
forcible degree. /

The advance In Wetiauffer was due

9 08% 0»ronto, Canada 0 <Mlower.
Chicago-war lota to-day ; .............. OU 0 13

..............  050 000
275 3 0)

at «%. 590 at 18, *00 at 18%; buyer» Mxty
daMcKfnto>”DMvSavage-600 at l.ML 

Nova Scotia—*00 at 30, 1000 at 38.
Ophlr—1000 at 15.
Rochester—500 at «%, 600 at 6%, *00 at

0 *»

2STMENTS
OR SMALL

rite ill ft* information ’ -

STARK A CO.
fa sYdiif ‘

O06H 0 to
fltt. ;

J.M. WILSON & CO.one are ai
6*4.

Ttmiskaming—100 at ».
Wetiauffer—100 at 1.01. M0 at 1.0#. M0 at 

1.03. 300 at 1.03, 100 at 1.08. 500 at 1.00, 500 
at 1.03. 500 at 1.04, 500 at 146. 100 at 1.66, 

to the understanding that the mine ioo at 1.06, 300 at 1.06, 200 at 1.06. M0 at 
had shipped 100 tons of high grade and 1.06. 500 at 1.0»%. 100 at l.«H. 100 at LWH. 
2fC tons of second grade ore, and also M0 at 1.06%, 500 at 1.00*4, 3B0 at 1-06, 606 at 
to the email amount Of stock in the 1®7- X* aîJ °®’ "■* 10*’,S£
hands of the public. The share* to-day 152l,et
cold up to *1.09, an advance of nine 100 at 1"®6, 
points for the session, and a net gain Bailey-2500 at 7%, 300 at 7%. 
of 19 points in two days. Beaver-600 at 2814, 100 at 38%, 600 at 38%.

Several of the cheaper Issues were 1300 at 28%, 1300 at 28%. 1000 at 38%. MO at 
m somewhat better demand in to-day's 38%. 
markets and brightened up to a mod
erate extent. Chief among these was 
Little Niplsslng, which recovered a 
point, the stock receiving more sub
stantial support than has been in evi
dence for some time. Beaver and Tint.
Iskamlng were also In somewhat better 
demand. • .

The market as a whole was a distinct 
improvement on.that witnessed during 
tho early part of the weak, but there 
was still a tendency to put out stocks, 
and sentiment in consequence, under
went no perceptible change.

Members Dominion Exchange

Cobalt Stocks si
ARE IN THE Orders executed on «II leading- 

exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET !.. TORONTO

* 'i;ARKET !Primaries.
To-dav. Wk. aga. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 612.000 504,000 666,00
Wheat shipments. 2 9.000 1,007,000 46W:
Com receipts .......  690.000 690,900 622.00
Com shipments .. 496,000 397,000 234,48/
oats receipts ..... 672.070
Oats shipments .. 491,000 ...........................

The area sown this fall to rye la eat 
mated at 1.2 per cent, less then the n 
vised estimated area sown in the fall o 
18®. equivalent to a decrease of 25,-a 
scree, the indlcffied total area being Z,- 
1#.000 acres. The condition on Dec. 1 01 
rye was 92.6 per cent., agsinet 94.1 per 
cent. In 1803, 87.6 per cent, in 1906, and 
fU> per cent., the ten-year average.

for . .

Will Sell
i VxydfLao. Ccœ., *oi

PORCUPINECity of Cobalt-600 at 20, 600 at », 800 at 
30%. 600 at 20%. 500 at 30%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.70. M0 a* 3.70.
Cobalt Central—1600 at 8.
Gifford-600 at 3%.
Little Nip-250 at 18%, 660 at 18%, 300 at 

18%. M00 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 2000 at 18%. too 
at 18%. 1006 at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 1000 at 13%. 
too at 18%. 100 at 19%. 500 at 18%. 1000 at 
18%, *00 at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 600 
at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 600 at 18%; buyers SO 
days, 3000 at 19.

McKinl 
1.38. 100

Nova Scotia—1000 at ».
Peterson Lake-600 at 17%. 600 at 17%. 506 

at 18, 500 at 18, 100 at 17%, 1000 at 17%.
Tlmlakaming—400 at », 600 at *A *00 at 

89%, 50 at 91: buyers sixty days, 850 at 93, 
HO at 92.

Wetiauffer—600 at 1.00. 100 at 149. 109 at 
1.0». 100 at 1.00, 300 at 1.».

Hargraves—600 at 28%, 500 at 39%. 100 
at 28%.

Trethewey—300 at 1.34, 300 at 1.23%. M0 
at 1.23%. 300 at 1.34.

Chanfi>ers-Ferlan4-M00 at 13%, MOO at 
14. 1000 at 14.

Right-of-Way—1000 at 3A
Total sales, 88,4*0.

Tisdale Township* southwest 
part, 160 acres richest section 
of the Camp. Free gold on 
adjoining properties. Would 
retain part interest. Price 
$15*000. Write or wire owner, 
Box 19, World Office*Torooto

N & C
or on to stock

St. West, T( .7
Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. —Close—Cattle—Ke- 
celpt». 28,000: market slow and weak; 
beeves. 84.40 to 87.H; Texas steers, 3AM to 
to-S; western steers, *4.10 to *6.»; stock
er» and feeders, *3.25 to *6.60; cow» and 
heifers, *2.20 to 06.10; calves, *7 to ».

Hog»—Receipts, 36,000: market more ac- 
1 live; strong to 5c higher than early; light, 

*7.26 to *7.62%; mixed,*7.» to *7.62%; heavy, 
*7.» to *7.60; rough, *7.20 to *T.*5; good to 
choice, heavy, *7.30 to *7-60; pigs, *6.70 to 
*740; bulk of sales, *7.40 to *7-56.

Sheep and Lamb#—Receipt#, 30.000: mar
ket Me to 15c lower; native, *2.25 to *AM; 
western. *240 to *4.10; yearlings, (4 to *»; 
tombs, native, *4 to *6.10; western, *4.25 to

* Dar. Savage-600 at 1.38, 400 at 
1.30. 600 at 1.36.

Michigan Crop Report.
Michigan December wheat condition, 96 

per cent.. November, 98 per cent.; last 
. December. 92 per cent. ; June, 87 per cent., 

when crop was 15,000.000 bushels.

Argentine Conditions Favorable.
An Argentine cable says ; Harvest pro- 

gress'ng favorably; weather conditions 
favorable; quality Is good. Thera has 
been no change lu crop prospects. No 
resson to change estimate, 92.COO,AX) bush- 
e.z, exportable surplus.

Breemhall’s Cable.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 7.—The market at 

the start displayed a steady undertone, 
whb offerings lighter, prompted by the 
firm net* in America yerterday. Following 
opening, pressure developed, and values 
declined, with the principal weakness In 
the distant month. This selling was at- 
tribu ted to realizing on the weakness In 
Bueno* Ayres, our agent's report of bn- 
prnved weather, and private reporta of 
more favo-able harvesting conditions. 
Plata offers were eheaper. Just before 
r.oon there was some little covering and 
price* reacted slightly.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

The area In the United States sown to 
winter wheat this fall Is estimated by the 
trop reporting boa-d of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, to be 2.5 per 
rent, more than the revised estimated 

; area in the fell of 1*09, equivalent to an 
Increase of 826.0» acres, the Indicated 

! total being .74,465,000 acres.
8 , The condition of winter wheat on Dec.

1 was 825 pe- cent. These figure» com- 
f fare as follows with previous yea ne :

Year. Acreage. Condition.
YffL*------- ............. MAt’.iMO ■ - «6.»

...............................  ÏASDI.OO» 8J.«
.... 21,621409 91.1
.... 31,718.009 94. t
.... ZV4I,W9 «.(
.... 31.I56.VW SJ.U
.... 32.010, V) WS./I
.... 5H.072.CC) ' 91.7
.... 22.000.0» XU
.... 25.Wj.CG) 97.1

Ten-year average... 21.229,000 W.7

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

C,î% SEAGRAM *
oronto Stock Exchange J

£4 and BONDS
îute< on New York. Moat. 

nnO Toronto Ex '
Jordan Street

U8SNER, STRATHY A Ce.
47-51 Kind St. West. Toronto

PORCUPINE
There are » number of promising 

flotations soon to be placed on the 
market Particulars on request 

Phone M. 3406-7.

NIPISSING OPERATIONS.

reported from Cobalt that fromIt la
four shafts last month the Niplsslng 
mined *200,851 net and shipped *398,419 
also net, oj after estimated treatment 
and freight charges had been deduct
ed. Of the total of *200,851. *84,000 came 
up the Fourth of July shaft alone.

The month of November was a moat 
noteworthy one for Niplsslng In tho 
form of discoveries of new ore under
ground, and the Increasing of ore re
serves.

The discoveries Included the new « 
vein at the Kendall, the discovery *»f 
oru at the shaft at the top of No. 12. 
and the new leads on No. ISA Any 
one of these would have been Import- 
ant and have added very considerably ***• 
to the N(placing's value.

541
SILVER MARKET.

i * PUibiBUtt
Rtxley A Abell's London circular of date 

Nov. 34 says : The market Is «till dull, 
and prices show a further fall since last 
week. The fa’l has been gradual, for, 
after touching 26%d on two occasions, the 
market recovered each time on China 
buying, but in the absence of any compe
tition this buying has not been sufficient 
to enable the small advances to be held, 
and a few speculative sales from India, 
coupled with the dally American offer
ing». have sufficed to depress prices. China 
exchanges remain on a parity with sliver, 
but business is not active enough to make 
them large buyers. The stock of eycee 
and bars shows an Increase of about 
4150,000. This amount represents recent 
rales by the grou pof Indian speculators, 
and the report of these sales has helped 
to weaken the Indian market, altbo. t£ 
net carried too far, they should be regard
ed as a satisfactory feature.

The exports of silver from London to the 
orient, with comparisons, are as follows ; 
Year. India. Chino. Strait*. Total.
1907 ..4M,«71.364 4 <97,360 1.08.4* £ll,S,<,HM
1908 .. 9.274,390 741.409 WA«5
190» .. 8,073490 1,960,000 111,000 », <48,too
1910 to
date. 6,21*,090 1,223,50)

Corre*. 
period 
last
year 5,863,500 1.8»,300 114,614 7,802,414

’oronto Stosk Exchange ’
>.0» *11 Exchange*. 

dir.ee inv.ted.

»t. Phone 797S.g|
^ TO LOAI*

•tgage—S to 5 
^RA & GO., t-
ronto Street, Toronto.
tent Sctoritiel
;ht and. sold. . |

A. E. OSLER AOJ/lf
IS KINO STREETBritish

YQRK,
Cattle Markets.
Dec. 7.—London cables 

quote American cattle easy, at 13c to 13%c 
per pound: refrigerator beet at 9%c to 
16c per pound.

TORONTO Live STOCK.

NEW Cobalt Stocke.Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver—1000. MOO at 38, 500, 1*00 at 37%. 
l:charnSr»-F?rlMd^M60, 5», MOO, 16» at

Ch4kgo Markets.
J. P. Blckell St Co., Manufacturers' Lite 

Building, report the foltowtog fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Close.
Dee. 6. Open. High. Low. Close.

i
DIRECT PRIVATE 

COBALT.
Phoney wrlta^r wire for quotation»^

TO

Cobalt Lake—1» at 14%.
Crown Reserve—M0 at 2.T0L *
Gifford—400 at 4%.
Great Northern-1000, 500 at 9%. 
Green-Mechsn—Ô00. 1000, 15» at i 
Unie Niplsslng—4» at 1A MW at 17%. 

M». 4» at 17%. MW. MW at 17%. MOO, «0 
at II. 14» at 18%. 10» at 18%.

Paterson Lake-10», 10» et 17%.
A. M. Thomsen of California, who ^Rocherter-400, 10» at «%, 4» at 8%. 4»

has leased the Greeh-Meehan Jitino Tlmlskamlng*—6», low at 88%, I» 1» at
ccndltlonally, atarted men at work on ^ ns-wv, « aav*. w, ««
Saturday to unwater th*4 Wotlauffer-MO. 3» at «5%. MS, 4», W0
make thorn so that an inveatlgatton et 102%( I00, 3» at MS. 
may be made of the mine work belov,. —Industrials—

Mr. Thomsen does not know what Black Lake—10 at 12%. 15 at «%,
will be done In tho way of working Twin Clty-lO at M at M6%.
tom”*? Zfee aU |« 7% M» « I.

^olw/tbe GMn-HLb^may have yClty ^Cobalt-M» at 30%, M» at 30%.

been very .badly worked and con*#- cobalt Lakt-2000, m. M». 6», 3» at 14%. 
quently th* ore body overlooked- J- nc Great xortilern-10». 10». 5», 16» at 9%.
Inspection and re-aurrey of the m.ne Little Klplaatog-MOft, 1000 at 13%. 500 at
will tell. _______ & «J ll St ™a?m?- m ^ St

Standard Stock and Mining Bxehange. McKiniey-MO et m, 0» at 1*7%. 
stanoaro o c sell. Buy. Peterson Lake-10» at 17%. m at O,

30», 10». 30». 30» at 17%.
Rocheeter—M» at S%.
Tlmlakaming—5» at », 1» at »%.
Wetlauffer—M0 at MS%. 3» at 10*%. 
South African Warrant—1 at 714.

The railways reported SO carloads, con
taining 731 rattle, G00 hogs, 830 sheep and 
lam be and 1» calves.

The cattle offered to-day were of about 
the same qual’ty ae those sold on Tues
day, bringing about the tame prices, both 
for butcher* and feeders.

Milker* and springers sold at about the 
same values is reported In Tuesday's 
market, which were fuly *10 per bead 
lower.

Veal calves sold at steady to firm prices.
Sheep and lambs Were reported a» fol

low» : Sheep at *4 to *4.25; rams, *3 to 
#.56: Iambs, *6.36 to *6.73, which Is about 
10c per cwt. more than on Tuesday.

Hogs—Market steady; selects, fed and 
watered, at #.3, and *6.40 to drover» for 
hog», t.o.b. care at country points. 

Market Notes.
While the Un.on stock ia-da Company 

have not sent tpecial invitations to the 
drovert, they are expected to be present 
■t the show, ae well as at the banquet 
on Monday evening.

SINGLE FARE TO GUELPH 

Ontario Provincial Winter Fair.

Tickets to Guelph and return at rate 
of (1.45 for the Ontario Provincial 
Winter Fair will be on eale at all 
C.P.R. Toronto offices Dec. 3 to 9. Re
turn limit Monday, Dec. 12. Trains 
leave Toronto for Guelph 8 a.m., 4 
p.m., 5.45 p.m.. and 7.30 p.m. C.P.R. 
City Ticket Office, southwest comer 
King and Yonge-aireets.

Wheat-
Dec............ 93 n 93% 93% 93%
May ..... 97% 97% 97% 96% 96%
July .......  94% 94% 94»» 93% 94

Corn-
Dec............ 4«% 46% 46% 45% 44%,
May .......  43% 43% 48% 47% 4i%
July .......  48% 43% 48% 48% 48%

Oata—
Dee.
May
July ........ 34%

Pork—
Jan...............18.» 18.» 18.40 18.» 18.16
May ....17.0$ 17.» 17.47 17.» 17.23

Lard-
Jau.............. 9.87 9.87 »,» 9.8/ 9.81
May .... 9.76 9.75 9.8» 9.75 ».«

Ribs—
Jan..............  9-57 9.62 9.73 ».» 9.»
May .... 9.33 943 9.45 9.33 9.32

f 1 ENGLISH’S, LimitedWORKING GREEN-MEEHAN

•TOOK BROKER» 
48 Victoria Street

California Engineer Begin» Opera
tions at Mina.

*638. and
adAY STREET I 31% 31% 51% 31% 31%

34% 34% 34% 34% 34%
34% 34% 34% 34% BROKER AND MIN

ING EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Soott St. m Tel 82.M

% uZuwtpxxl & j

’oronts 8tM>4 ixoasng$ ; 7,141,3»

and B0
• 35 Broad- St.' 

New York.
L, tm FLEMING A MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought snd Bold.

Cobalt and Mew York Stroks
BoDdieg. Toronto. Telephone*— 

Mais to*6 and 40** S*V

PORCUPINE RAILWAYi»i ....
UN
1304BROKERS, ETC. Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell * vo. say at the close :
Wheat—Dull, uninteresting affair; trad

ing mostly prof étalon»; and after publi
cation of government report realizing was 
the feature, values closing about He lower 
for the day. Outside trade 1» extremely 
light, tho situation has Improved, and io 
our opinion more favorable to holders. We 
continue to advise purchases on good de
clines for moderate profits.

im .... 
vm ....
m :...
1909 ....

Government Takes Over the Wallberg 
Interests—Rapid Work Expected.

rAn2n,^nents havo beeo made by the 
«L110,,.00,. ernmen t for the purchase of

« a/bees'* plant, supplias and In- Amalgamated
Sion.’ Bei'^r " Consolidated

cT T' Blfck Mines'^n-VLtd:...................

Joseph Bourke. C.É., who surveyed tho Sîf-w. 
route to I^orc'HLin» for thé* t a v n.u ChBttibdr* 
way Comm I--ion a few months ago. will City of Cobalt ••
have charge of the construction of the ex- Ccft/alt Central .....................
tension to the new gold camp. Cobalt ................................................ ”

Accord ng to the survey there will be Conlagas............. ........................... .. -itMu.u tlee ot “ engineering char- Crown Reserve .......................... 3-‘° " ^
01 *. completion of Porter .......... .............

«oVSSL*1 0,6 mod6rate estimate of $15,. Gifford
tÎ. /.La____ Great Northern ...........................

that nsL n °mclal rirclea to Green - Meehan ..
w 11 be the motive power used H-rarave* or, tin, Porcupine branch of thV rallw"- nSdlon Bay ..

Kerr Lake .......
1a Rose ................... I.
Little Niplsslng......................  ~
McKinley Dar. Savage.......... :...l.*s *•»
Nancy-Helen ......... ........... . ’ *’*
Nlpistmg ...........................................U,-W
Nova Scotia. ######•-*♦»»##.•##•• *yl

000 toe •••••••••-

-

ELL A COMPANY
at*3?,ror. «Aine * 1 ease-1

hlcago Board of Trade 
*nn.'peg Grain Exchange 
IAIN-COBALTS. 
ks. Bonds. Cotton 
Prevision».

• to New York. Ch‘e 
eg. Also official qu 
reef frohi Chicago B< 
Correspondents of 
Y BAKRRI, M CO. 
n 7374. 7375, 7316. -

13
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SMILEY, STANLEY * 
MeCAUSLAND

38%esssssSes#Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 25 load* of bay and 
load of straw.

Bar ev—One thousand bushels sold
; Ue to 63c.
^ Hav- 1 v/c-nty-flve toad» sold at 68.50 
f ton for cattle hay, and *15, *10 and' *18 
► ton for timothy.

S Straw—One load of fheaf sold at *16
P Ion.
1 Grain—

Wheat, buthcl ....................... *0 85 to » 81
f Wheat, goose. bush.......

I, Rye, bushel .....................
Ms. liar.i ?y. bushel ..............

Buckwheat, bushel ....
I Reas, bushel

Oats, bushels .............
•teds—

Alsikt. No. 1, per bush....17 09 
A',tike. No. 2, per bush.... 6 SO 

!■ Altike, No. 3. per bush.... 5 60
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 »
Red clover. No. 2, bush.... 6 00 
Red clover. No. i. bush.... 5 »

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ..................
Ciover or mixed hay...

I Straw, loose, ton................... » »
Straw, bundled, ton.............IS »

Fruit# and Vegetables—
Ordons. bag ..................
Potatoes, per bag.......
Carrots, per bushel...
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per dozen...

Dairy Produce—»
Butter, far r.ers' dairy...» 25 to » au 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .............................  0 55 0 w
Feultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.............
Spring chicken*, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb................

Frezh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..-..*7 »
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... M
Bref, medium, cwt................ tv
Itoef.'common, cwt.............. »
Mutton, light, cwt................ 01
• ca's. common, cwt............. 6»
V--:*. prime, cwt..'..,....... w

I Iwr-f.vd hogs, cwt.............. t)1
Lahti?*, per cwt..................... »

S3%
3.15.2.50

- Far land ................ Î* Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—MornloR Salee.—

Wetiauffer—UO at 1.02, 6» at ISA 900 at 
1-Oa. 6» at 1.02, M» at L«. 10» at 1.06, tw 
at 1.05%. 5» at 1.06%.

Silver Leaf-100 at 66».
Great Northern-100 at 9%, M» at 9%. 
Peterson Lake-5» at IS.
Beaver—10» at 29.

!Erickson Perkins * Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—The market opened a shade 
eaaier and ran-trd within very narrow lim
it*. with a light trade up t* noon. When 
the government report was issued. No 
interest being taken In cash wheat In this 
market to-day. Export business was not 
talked about. Local professional interest* 
continue to dominate, but do not aeem to 
be making much headway with their bull 
camjaaign, ae they have as yet attracted 
r.o putrid* buying. We think wheat 
should bt sold on all rallies, as both Euro
pean and domestic situations warrant 
lower prices.

Corn—Price# ruled easier thruout the 
cession, with a lighter volume of trad*.
Export limit* were below ruling prices.
The weather of the past week, especially, 
has tended to Improve greatly the condi
tion of receipts at country points, we 
*ee no rcasbri to change our opinion re
garding the future price of May corn, 
and advtoc abort sale* on all little rallies.

oats—The market was easier In svmpa-, - . . .
thy with corn, and on the general lack of 1 source of satisfaction and encourage- 
ahort interest aud light trade. j ment. The cities of Canada have cor-

i talnly given magnificent proof of their 
; patriotic devotion to the Irish national 
cause."

30% Wk0000000•••••••*
-STOCK BROKERS-• t,vÿ

ADed

COBALT BTOOKB 
UNUSTEO BTOOKB

Washed Overboard. ;0*0 0*0••••••
4VINEYARD IfAVEX. Mats., Dec. 7. 

—The Boston Otiting achooner Olive 
May was ttirown aeimre on the soutii 
sM<1 ot Martha's Vineyard to-day, and 
one of her crew, Peter Silva, of New 
Bedford, wan wa«hed owif-oard and 
g^wT.ed. The other rawr'r* of the

00000*000oe—
9% 9%

son Perkins
& Co.

V to e KING STREET WEST, TORONTO1%2% —Afternoon Sales.—
McKinley—6» at 1*6%. too at l.S%, 4» 

at l.*6.
Beaver-10» at 29%. 19» at 28%.
Cobalt Lake—W0 at 13%, 133 at 13%. W7 

at 13%.
Little Niptoslcg—M09 at 19%. •» at 11%.

... 0 67 
. 0»

.... 0 48
.0 /8 0 80

28%063
«|,**»4**»»*»*»*^^

asM. 110
.6.81% 6AO

OTTAWA CONFERENCE 4.48,00000.0 0 0 00000

B. J. WILBOM
STOCK BK.OKE1L

Member Dtxninion Sidussi. Lieeitoé
CM ALT ABB «MLMTid «<00417111

«IMaasHl 0*, HBlfSt

0 31
wore raved by two schtonera.

.. BEATY, 
esident Partner,

m Premier Whitney Expects Meeting to 
Be a Very Brief One.Canada’s Aid to the Cause New York Curb.

,4 Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Boogard 
port the following prices on the New '
curb :

tL * Argentum closed at 1% to 3; Bailey. 7% 
to «%; Buffalo, 2% to 3%; Bay State Os», 
% to 61; Colonial Silver, % to %; cobalt 
Central, 9 to 9%. 59» sold at 9%; Foster. 5 
to W; Green-Meehan. 1% to 1; Hargraves, 
27 to 33: Kerr Lake. 613-16 to 6%. high 
6%, ktor 611-16. MO; King Edward. * to 10; 
La Rose, 4%/fb 4%. high 4 9-16, low 4>A 6»; 
McKinley, 1.26 to L2». high 1ST, low 1.*, 
5»; May OH. 67 to 66; Niplsslng, 10% to 1L 

_ -, high 10%. low 1911-16, 2W: Otieac. 1% to r.
Bailey-#* at 7%, at Ci. M» at l *. glIvCr QUeen, g to S: Silver Leaf, i to 6%;
----------- — ... — ... , — Trethewey. 1.39 to 1.3»; Union Pacific, 1%
B*aver-5C0 at 2*. SM a t », 1» at MS» l0 Yukon Gold. J% to 4.

T. B. Fitzpatrick, treasurer of the 
United Irish League, Boston, has sent 
J. T. Loftus a formal receipt for 
*2215.66, proceed» of the meeting ad
dressed here by T. P. O'Connor, and 
adding: "This splendid assistance from 
the City of Toronto la an additional

) ra-
ew York

25 . 25H®lr Jam** Whitney, accompanied by oum*
Hon. J. J. Foy, l*ft last night for Cl- pttarao'n Lake 

attl"d Hbe lnter-provlncial RIght-of-Way
iff*"*8*; -Tho premier said to The ; Rochester .......
tvorld that he thought the proceeding* : Sltveb Leaf . 
of the conference would be quite br«-f. r Silver Bar 
taking probably not more than a day 81,vfr Qu.**° — 
or two. There was only one question Ttl^*5*tam r* 
which might take up much time. That w£tixrWe> 
wa* in relation to the desire of the wetiauffer' I 
Maritime Provinces, especially Print0 "êtla 11 f 
Edward Island, for a flx*d minimum 

representative» in the Dominion Par.
il* ment. ___

Sir James thought it likely that alV at ». W at ». 600 at X 3» ai MO at 
the provinces would have rcorstnia* ^ a at îiH, Uft at ^ ^
tion at the conference, either hy their ^ ^00 at C8# M at *AQ at 2t.s, 4X
premier, or their representative.. ^cntogaz-l'* at 4.*5, 50 at 4.25. M» at 4.S2,

KV> at 4.85.
City of Cobalt—19» at 30%.
Cham bora- Ferla nd—*» at 12%. /»> at 

^3%. 1509 at 13%, 20' at 13%. 10) at 13%#.- 
Cobait Centra)—2» at VS 
Cobalt Lak».-306 at 13%.
%reen-Mec..ao-y<* at 2, 5» at 2.
Gifford—l «6 at Pi. 0* at 3%. vv# offer for sale United Porcupine
Litikr>Wng-r,*tt 17-4. 5/4 at 17%. «•'<» Mine*. Limited, at 10c per share.

! 569 u; 17%. 500 at 17%, 5» *t r%. « at Write u* for particular*
: v, «. ;/*> at" m.. w» at 17%. 5» at 17%, *>» Members Standard Stock aud Mining 
at 17%, y.O at 17%, 3» at 1*. 5-X) at 1». -W, Exchange. 1366

i. t3TCCX EXSHAFCs | 
U COTTON eXCKASM q 

CACO BOARS OF TRAM j
LOR8CH & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exclu age

CBIALT STOCKS, IILISTEO SICIMÎIES

17%0000000 00 0 0.0 0 0 0 0O
. 36

....*15 00 tO *1860 
____8 59 15 09

7
.. »%0000000000000

5,000000000*100»•••••••
6 Tel M. 7417 M 36 Tores» St......... Wi■ST. W., TORONTO ..1.2) t...80 9» to *1 W

0 8) New York Dairy Alarkct.
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—But 1er-Steady; 

prices unchanged; receipts, 6182.
Eggs—Steady ; 

celpte, 3251.
Chetse—Firm: receipt», 2144; state.whole 

milk. September quality, fancy, colored, 
15%c; do., fancy, white. 15%c; do., choice, 
14%c to 15%C.

The Popularity of the Grand Trunk
Railway System Between Toronto 

and Montreal
to not only due to the fact that it 
has the only double-track Une, bn: 
also to It* smooth roadbed, excellent 
train equipment, courteous attendant!, 
unexcelled dining car service, beauti
ful scenery, etc. Four train* leave To
ronto dally ; 7.16 a m. carries parlor-li
brary-buffet car: 9 a.m. carries dining 
cat and parlor-library car; 8-Ml and 
10.39 p.m. trains carry modern Pullman 
sleeper*, and one can enjoy a comfort
able night'* reel. The International 
Limited. Canada’s fastest train, leave* 
Montreal 9 a.m., arriving Toronto 1.3V 
p.m.

Ticket*, berth reservation* and full 
information may be obtained at Grand 
Trrnk city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-street*. Phone 
Main 4209.

o w
0 36 .................................... I®

—Morning Sale*.—
o m<•«1 jttr.io- appüvati». ... 2 50 4 50

... 0 30 V a,
price* unchanged; re- 50 at TV ■ÎSuffered for Years From 

Constipation ancL 
\ Sick Headache.

K8 FOR SALE \
plndt. Permanent Los*. 1 
filing Bank.
inlard Load. .>**
f Sr Ha stings Lean. , f' 
.and Valley Railroad <56 i 
E. CARHCB,

roker - - bnelft, Oat

BARKER & BARKER
ftOBlt

MINING STOCKS 
LISTES and UNUSTEO SECURITIES

ad M Mias at.

SCOTT, DAWSON & 
PATERSON

■ASBISS ARCADL FSSSf NAM 11»,
Cobalt and Unlisted t:oofcs. 

Porcupine Claims Bought A Sold.

..» 18 to *0 22 

.. 0 11 

.. 0 13 

.. 0 U 
.. U 12

et0 13
IMPORTED COUNTERFEITS.u It

v 17
ASHINGTON, Dec. 7—-A counter. 

felting plot, extending over two conti
nents, ha* been discovered by the 
tret service. The climax of several 
months' detective work came yester
day. triitn Chief Wilkie’» men arre->ie-i 
Cesare Paolett). as he ctcpped from 
tlx steamer Italia, in New York.

The report to Acting Chief Moran 
taya the secret service men found on

Tab H-
Hcaliche seem* habitual with many 

people; indeed, eomo are seldom, if ever, 
free from it, suffering continually, snd 
wondering why they can get no relief.
The roost froquent of all are bilious or 
tick headaches, and are caused by tome
derangement of the stomach or bowels, Paolettl 2399 *5 National Bank notes.

! or both counterfeits on the Mechanic and M-b
- .' , , al* National Bank of New York, when
Burdock Bloo 1 Bitters regulates the they aairched him.

digestive and biliary organs, removes The counterfeit* bad been made in | Heaviness In Little Nlptoalng and one or two other Cobalt stocks to doe to
imtlfv nt «h* «tzimvl, imnm,» Aia.m Italy, It Is alleged, by a gang whom 1 an overestimated epeculatlre poeltlon In these securities. Eliminating these,

•ggs^i&ziisj^iusr^ “4“ - r*—-
Mrs. C. Meadows, Clarksburg, Ont..

Wouldn't D»n-» wifi. I___  write*: "For year» I was troubled with
» . ° yv,th J,P«- «i:k headache and dand was also
L03 ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 7.—Be- T frTcoûte society glrto of Farad tria have !

refured to dance wtth officer* of the j row
Hfapanere training squadron, the plan* I*1 m ,ictnî’ an“. r®w
fo- a brllllsnt hall for Rev- 1 feîl Î new “ co.'l?Ple'.e,5r
Rrkum Yaehlro and Ms rtibo-d'natea I <r,rel- 1 eaaL triithf-iify tee ify that
have t-irn ahoodonedr The Japanese I B.B.B. is the beet medicine I hare ever Sir George on Reciprocity.
afri'-i! rrri-iiM the rtnv-r gf* need.” LONDON. Dec. 7.—(C. A. P. Cable.)--
ha!' ot a di^ct in«u’t to hi* natlm. ; Burdock Blood Bitters, bis, during Sir O- W. Ross ha* an article In Too 
r-o h« ? • 'd Inviterions » f># re- j ]Mt 35 years built tip an usriralled Morning post on reciprocity. 11c lays 
tum da-’co on Hi ship, and refused to reputation as » cure for all troubles Canada wants the preference a* a de- 
po-m!t ism* Beach echool childr-n to - inm s candition of r^rce ut thc empire against dlalnte-
vtoti the fleet. t^e bawelz. gration a* the only remaining force

Trethewey Model Farm a m>i*t-ti*r*'*t»r- -1V viv-t, Manufactured only by The T. Miiburm ^.^^f'uatcd* liti'ttoj at”tci*
WESTON - . ONTARIO w ^ K McNlu‘trt" Co, U-M. Toton^nL_____________* * * '

Cnab op 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ança*.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock* sold on 
monthly pal ment plan If desired.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..

K X.SUS

Mining StocksHAIRSTON
broker

vestment* Is P9*Ct. ' 
r ntlMoralrd proa*»'*, 4 
■k* la reliable e*ra**-, •< 
•It» fur information- 
NMNG ARCADE ‘

Tor onto, Omt,

It) '«» 
» *1 

12 W U.9

ll to 7ST<737.

WEAKNESS IN SPECIALTIESFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. QREVILLE A CO,
(Batabltohad 1996J

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties;

STOCK*
rot,i*Tm stocks 

Market latter tree on application.
*wtl K, Tomato. ToL M. 31*0

546M

Ha--, car lots, per ton.......
Hay, car lots. No. 2^i,,...
Htraw. car lots, per ton...
Potato»!, car lot*, hag...........
Butter, separator, dairy, lb..
Butter, store lots ..-...............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
Butter, creamery, solids.......
Eggs, nev.-iald ..........................
r.cct. eo'd storage....................
Cheese, lb................................
Honeycombs, extra ................
Hvr.ey, extracted, ib..............

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter *

.*12 M to *13 U) 
59 WWncorporated_____ _

lends Sought and Sold. .3
A3 Kirznriat Centras

7 W) 
d'73 (JCOBALT
V 3»

L FINANCIAL, 0 «
O w* A. J. BARR <& CO.Mount Denis Fire InqueaL

It was stated at th# department ' 
of provincial police- yesterday after- ' 

- noon that the date for opening the fire 
.fy-jL inquest In regard to the destruction of 

' the Tree Hospital for Consumptive* 
would not be decided upon tor eotue 
day*.

bt-xk F. -ch.'.,ge sod Taro 
- 3rd cf Jrade. 'M
Street. T • ronto. C* BTOOKB FOB BALE

7» Swastika Gold Mining. 19,00 Kias*- 
haba Wablgooti, *6» Cobalt Majestic, » 
Canadian Cordage Company, Potsrbto». 
'Ji.M United Porcupine. Wanteh-Caaade 
Cycle Sc Motor stock. A M. A Stewart A 
Co., brokers, 56 Victoria-tt., oronto. 3*6

Toronto’J* 43 Scott Street
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

13

E NOTICE

PORCUPINE. .a;»UON Jt L - •___ __
A ACCIDENT COMP** 
/.as revel-.edaa lieetitoM 
««inset Plate Giaas*
x.'.'iir. Canada..- . .m 
oronto this 19th dayj|

runuuriwc lluml LaHOS*We hare given considerable attention to the PORCUPINE GOLD 
CAMF have employed engineers of repute to obtain reliable Informa
tion. and are r.ow prepared to advise client» as to Porcupine Invest
ment*. There to going to be hlg money made In the PORCUPINE 

■ z • •testa, but a careful selection cf thfae will be necessary to 
the best results. Our advice can be had without cost to those

trr

HDLSJEiNS m RRSHIRES
G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS

0.
iV. FITZGERALD, 

>er,n-trident of Inst» procure 
who write us.1 loroctxsrei Bull Calve* ol koth brte It

FOR SALE Writ.S, MORS AM 3k J*
•ed Accountant*,
11 st. y nt, rjrjj’.»

J. T. EASTWOOD A CO. /

H. XSK
McFadden » McFadden).

43 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
1 ber» Standard block Exchange.

Phones Main 3449 and 3444. .Sr
su» * xotata 
wisutiras.

t

«’• ^ X

%.

.1

W. T. CHAMBERS A BOH
Btrkssa*.

COBALT STOCKS
edtf

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
«-84 ADELAIDE ST. E.
CokMkttTnd^Unllatool

Securities
I
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Bargains To-Morrow at the Simpson Store
^^^^■■■■HHHBlHlJHHlEGëtlÔüistôppfnSnêiârÿ

SHSurprising Christmasi

1

| On rte 7fer<f fioor |On i he Second F lootI On the Main Floor
Ail Ibis Jewelry for 25c
Ten thousand attractive articles 

of jewelry will be put on sale to-mor
row morning at a quarter each—all 
worth two or three times this price.
You 11 find everything from sterling 
silver amethyst brooches and pearl set 
rendants to sterling silver manicure 

files and gol^filled bracelets. Come at 8 o’clock.
And beside this,
A Thousand More Pieces at 98 Cents
made up of the following:—
j§|jpS

iit S:11,50 Go'd Flired Cuff LInke, any monogram engraved tree.
12.90 Men's Vest Buttons, six In a box.
Clearing all one price—«Se each.

Jest the Ribbons Yon Need?
War as H-iBch Taffeta Silk Baby Ribbon you pay l«c per yard.

Serrera It bare Friday for lc per yard; In all colors. Done up In
btmcbej^of i^yards torfnchef a eery pretty Dresden sffoct. In
eh desirebishades, baa been selling for 12 He anâ ISc per yard, does j **•
°”tAS7 ainT * *nci^lftavy8Taffei* and Satin Ribbon, bsually sens tor 
69c per yard. In theee colors It is a big bargain: White, cream, sky. 
pfnk niac. tmrquoUe, Alice, old rose, reeeda, navy and brown: some 
ribbons are two-toned, and are worth 7 Sc yard. Friday bargain ZCe.

There are a good many people, not eo fortune

assag,r jsiws
W roar lunch In our well-appointed restaur,
M where.yoti may hear the loading members eiâ fiMîrS ÏÏÏF»

ISI^^rBsrÆsrtoi ’‘•“was

43

V1%

TPome» WHI Take These Pointers. o3i 
Every quoted price indicates a teqK 

value that will almost compel a visit j£3! 
to our Third Floor to-morrow. Some 
of these reductions are startling he* i 
enough to be misprints—but come 11» * 
and see the garments—that’s more UZl

I IThese Millinery Prices Eng
but there’s no cause to worry if you I 
come early enough for the 8 o’clock y 
choosing. Double our Friday price 
would not, under ordinary circum
stances, buy such millinery as will be 
grouped under Lot No. 1, consist- 1 

iag of
SS Smartly Trimmed Hats, »a both large and small shapes; trim- __ _ ■ . _ . -- ».5 zSw&TS twp sîiksf r1,^,wîftriir'k?l*11‘ time Sells 1er Weeee at $5.95

tmcmio lot, rr* retr* at aa r*. made of French serges and other of the season s
« tries. prwMihMsSpiSf w?S?1coucth<‘ fvii’vetsT*withr fancy" flather and most popular materials. Little women can be particu- 
serwâ fcttrAfir*" Worta OTer twtee £riv Srell accommodated, but nearly every one will find
Istrik wS[i5S‘J3 ,B ? 4,flrerent asuitable color in her s£e,out of the lot of 126. Prices ___ _ __

frLTsTto $mi Friday $5.95. I -]S

ne wilder Coals 1er Women $2.95
No need for these shocks when you can buy .R<pL,eîït^cJî?J5 7£L%d^frieto^fVmZïyt2ndn<bu£k*’l2ftot2t ’II®F ^^71\\ 1/these snug, warm, felt bed slippers at the following gror'stnp*» tweeds; sem«f«uing back. Regular *6.09. Friday «»»• UJf ^ Va ^

prices. Drop your Santa Claus a hint. present. tf-^^CTS?^!^T^0s^X>naHtto. imported f l (W H J
Vv WOMRIV» SLlFFEHb. i^T,l£=^l“l$^r» Regular *7.69 sndl*.^. Friday «Ma. F ( U jX/

1S9 pairs Women's Warm English Plaid Felt Slippers, real wool. SAW SKIRTS FOR SXM. ___ , jktz /
delnty blue and brr,»n colored plaid, two silk pom pome on ramps.- tee Women's Separate Skirt*. Panama, in navy and black, front panel o«eet, panelleather covered felt soles, caff top; all sise. 3 to », Friday bargain gores flnieM with t”ck! ai5 pleated to bottom; fancy side gores. trimmed with self eer- 

m «i» trw. ra an»Oa i. u»k .«< in «w. ored battons; a full range of sizes. 37 to <3- Regular MW. Friday SSW.
Jmrthor^soles, sUk pom pom. on rampa; ^iSses. Friday bargain We These SflOWJ UOlifTl}8TWkflltS Will GO ifl 3 HfllTy

lfu pairs Buckskin Moccasin Suppers, tor women; all sixes, 
day bargain 7»e« with real fur trim, S1-2&-

129 pairs Women's Heure Slippers, one strap, black kid. Cuban and 
low bools, all sixes. Friday bargain DM. ' • 1 ™

129 pairs Women's Black Felt Boots, lace and elaxtle sides. Don- 
gola vamps. leather soles: all sixes. Friday bargain fiw.

ISC pairs Women's Felt Romeo House Slippers, fur trim, 
sole, black and cqlors; all sixes. Friday bargain gun.

(Telephone orders fined.)
HEX'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.

1,700 pairs Men's House Slippers, fine workmanship, flexible leather 
solee, easy fitting, low heels:

Men s Everett style, alt sixes. Friday bargain 7*e i 
Men's Opera style, all sixes. Friday bargain 81-49.
Men » Romeo style, all sixes. Friday bargain 01.yF-ft* |3,75,
Men’s Columbia style, all size. Friday bargain SOW.
Boys' Everett style, all sizes. Friday bargain gl-39.

(Telephone orders filled.) 
ms*'» AMD BOTP ROOTS.

lie
I

FROGRtMME I1• V48

F *■ -J/ S. Foils'. Daree—SmT 
kowtok Statkowskt 

7 Mar .h- -The Des:—
A Selection — Madame 

Soerry ....Uosduig

Wi
Un

One, Bi1 CaptiAT
Ulrif

lie ;
It I

OtcM the Floor’s So Cold !
j »

;

A

Fid-

ftwup stiffsnurLS:
fng and mikrtbbena; sixes tor 32 to 42 bust meaaura Regular price of set 111.99. Friday 

. -GRAXDl DUCHESS” CORSETS SMS.

double abdominal sections, tour wide garters, lace and ribbon; sixes 29 to 32 Incbea. Reg
ular price S3.99 a pair. Friday bargain SMB pair.

waist and skirt 
ribbon; sixes 22—srmffieaii,"snsiSave os These Hexed Combs and Surfîtes

They come to us straight from the Franco 
British Exhibition in London—fourteen hundred 
hi^i-class French mounted back combs and bar
rettes, each in a dainty Christmas box. We bought 
them at a remarkably low price, so we’re able to 
offer them to you to-inorrow at
28, 38, 58 and 98 cents each

(No Phone or Mail Orders.)

Half Price on Slightly Mossed linen Pieces i

leather

S1W.
1A FIW, S1.7S,i •ILK SHAWM OR PMCIhiTOai

WOMESPS UXDERWEA*—OfRBF RLACK TIGHT».
A clearance of Women'» Extra Fine Vests and Drawers; medium and heavy Hbbs 

wool and wpol with thread of. cotton; white or natural. Vests high neck, long sleeves, 
buttoned front. Drawers come ankle length; not all sixes In each quality, but all sixes, 
including large tor 32 to d< boat measure. Regular prices >1.99 to $1.26 each Friday bar-

prospect
in

,L Vires.
easy
1 to

1*0 pair» Women'* Dongo”BKld BPmtiier Boots, medium 
cole», Cuban heels; all size* 2H to 7. Friday bargain gwgu

wTdWjsrïp a: -
Frid*‘”bargatnteel 8,zee 11 to 3' FrM*y Bw*aln Me, sizes S tolCH,

from theheavy/- 5 : <rm|D 5#C» • ■
• Iris' Black Tight*, ribbed all-wool, sateen bands or. elastic top; ankle length; else* 

for ? to 19 years. Regular price Me to 7 Sc pair. P rida y bargain He pair.
FOR OlfiM ASP IHFAffTfi.

, 120 only tittle Girl*' Dresses, fancy colored wrapperette. navy, red, grey and blue pat
terns, lined waist and sleeves;' stsee tor ages. 2 to $ years- Regular price 7Sc each. FridayMjWI J|WRMÉÉI3ÉMMMMM|RMiÉ|ill
wide Bertha 
Sleeves;

(FA3H7T TBRDLRWORK DEPARTMENT.)

-^r^SssSS.5
the
seats In
by UkStare now

Sldcrably less than
SO dozen Crochet and Battenberg Doylies. Regular 10c, 12Hc and 

ISc each. Friday bargain 3c each.
19 dozen odd Real Lace Battenberg Runners and Shama Regular 

fSc and tic. Friday bargain 40c.
Dollar Table Ctelbs and Gift Linens

VEST TOWEL LENGTHS IS
Pure linen, fancy figured hock, enough In 

pretty Utile guest tokel for Christmas; only 
partaient, upstairs, Friday, per length ISc.

_ „ „ fancy LINENS AT Oleu-ss&ssnsissi ^^sshsajssL'Ssfc’sgss;Friday mS*' up*t*,r* ,n the Lln*n Department, at your choice, each' 

FANCY BEARSKIN FOR BABY'S COAT SIW YARD. '

tucked yoke, waist 
with fine VaL lace insertions and frills; % 
6 to 14 years. A regular $3.09 dresa Friday

ns; colors black, navy, red. white, ;
2 sc end 49c each. Friday oargain

black or red; sixes 6

wmi££FJg£‘&£U'
collar and cuffs of lace; sises for

DO?” T 'ifani •* IVssms . Vh(* WfAel onff ttAA4oW<<
S and $1.89 ^ {«et; sises 1 to 3 yeara Regular prices

pal n ...
Infants' Overs Us. with of without feet, fine knit wool: colors

”°af4'iMÎÂ^*tî?,,ln^Ufln/hflr^C,ha,ïncniwreti • nne nAirciotn. in colors brown* %Ttyf nisei
cloth, white only, and To corduroy, colors "
3 to 12 years. Regular price 7Sc to *1.2»

■ Big Savings oa Dependable Furs
Yon can't afford to take chances on furs. This store's good name stands behind every 

purchase you make here, and guarantees yon, against disappointment, either Immediate or 
Is Ut4$ future- t

IS Alaska Wahl# Muffa made from full furred natural whole skins, extra Urge pillow 
Shape, best satin lining, and eiderdown bed»; silk cord st wrist- Regular $18.007 Friday

band and skirt,white Uwn.

I Wcr h While Saving On These Gift Bcoks
Boys’ Boohs, doth binding, full gilt, regular 

65c. Friday 45c.
Fine Leather-Bound Gift Books, including odd 

volumes of Stevenson, Macaulay, Boswell’s John- 
and a few of the poets. Regular 75c and 85c. 

Friday 50c.
IIoily Box of Linen Note, with envelopes. Fri

day 21c.

with

Thelie EACH.

s*,;sfK asr$.i . Uek or white, in Jersey
brown or^nsvy; buttonedjp side, sizes In the lot

t be

and the 
». Theson by

carry

Home furnish mgs
***, St* ms oth moor» In the Men’s StoreRich Dress Trimmings, 35 Cents Htohmono strmmt

«Economical Floor Coverings
andO?æ SÎsf^îe^JSSSktlï^VhV1^
son s sellings; they ere «old regularly at 40c to 90c per yard.' WhlU^e^iast. Fri/ay. I* yard

; ' . *so T2p^ftry Rtt.ys. in floral,’oriental, ehlntzed 
and medallion designs; very useful -rugs for any 

• 5ÎV 2l *b* borne,- the colorings are fast, 3 x 3. Frl- 
°tb,r »}**» lr. proportion.

100. Cork Bath Mats, mede from s heavy quality 
ebffc.ffrwn and brown colors. Friday. 36c each 

L. fcJ’ Flbre Door Mate, suitable for 
kitchen or back doors, very durable and clean. Fri
day. reduced to 31c each.

Worth am «e fLR (Main Floor).
Clearance of 600 yards only Rich Dress Trimmings, taken from 

ear ewn stock, and regularly marked at $1.00, $1.2$ and $7-10 yard; 
band'nga and applioue* n every conceivable color and combination 
of colors. 1 riday 35e yard.

; Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters $7.95

saswear “ £
WEN'S HEAVV TWEED PANTS Ms

Is,
the

-The <
tweeds;

Women's Gift Umbrellas $2.95 down♦

Handles In high-class designs. In rolled gold, beautiful chased ef- 
f.ft.. •. .* , •- r-iV-* — v r<" -«er’ ne silver mnunta: best of
frames, silk mixed tops; all fitted with silk cases $3.76, $4.00 and 
R4~9»v vsitiv.. a r.uu> 3»-!♦«>.

.but
»1 i

Sizes 31 to 42 inch waist To clear Friday at nteT PMa
a Urge
fitting.

» Wine tonP Mis1 secretary, was] 
but about 1500 
Unionist colum

I >;
II

Five Handkerchiefs in Gift Boxes MEN’S BATH BODES RAW.
Clearing our broken lines of Men's Bath Robes or dressing Gowns- : worth up tio I$.99 each; made from all-wool English and Austrian bUnkl

eta; cut long and roomy; girdle to match, «ses 39 to 44. To c Lear F riday at 84* >
’ DOTS’ TWEED ULSTERS IMS.

eepmwweesiMPBOE
inches, 83c, 2i x 22 Inches, 89c, 2< * 24 Inches. 4Se, 29 x 29 inctCtt, nl Etoerwear. SCARPS, SL'SPENDERS.

CURTAIN STRETCHER, 79c- and

- » - v—'»b. arw M«arav-vssuxna* «”=

Women's Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, scalloped and lace 
trimmed borders: larve variety of patterns. Friday, three in “Christ
mas Greeting Box" for 2Se.

Women's Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, scalloped, Valen
cienne# lace and hemstitch borders; all new patterns. Friday, three 
in "Christmas Greeting Bog’ for 88e.

Women's Pure Irish Linen Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, t*-lneh hem. 
extra quality of linen. Friday six In “Christmas Greeting Box" for

i •hat the O'Bri 
the strength < 
meet sections , 
| Heavy rote* 
8 delay In Ike 
general on 
"At Brifast ri 
teg of the potu. 
throwing, and

turned out, an

Tapestry Certains $1.98
v 11

Men's White Irish Lawn Hemstitch Handkerchiefs. V, and %-1nch 
hem. full size, soft finish. Friday, five In “Christmas Greeting Box’’
tor 36c. '

1
i t
9 Great Gift Possibilities of the Toilet Dept. 5heavy weight, natural shade. O

899 only beginners' Brass Craft Outfits. Friday 19s. 90 only Wo
men's Three-piece Toilet Sets. In white composition end ebony finish, 

.tlly decorated, regular *1.75, Friday 91481. 72 only pairs of Men s 
notd Military Brushes, with silver mounts, in neat case. reguUr 

Friday *1.8*. 40 only Men’s Brush Sets, consisting of two mill-

' prett
Ebon1

With reference4
“Cork ha* de 

ly for a policy < 
fellow-com 

ranks and clsa 
Rood feeling 01 
favor of finan 
fe the re-esta 

. and tor 
friendly united 
tml of their ov 

Aaqulth. add: 
Guard Bridge

? 1 brushes, cloth brush, comb and mirror, with neat mounts, and 
,_ed in a divided box, regular $3.69, Friday glA*. 85 only Ebonold 

Band Mirrors, regular $2.09 and $2.40. Friday 914». Witch Hazel and 
Dutch Hand Soap, regular 10c. Friday 4 cakes for 38c. 1.000 Jars De
Miracle Cream. 25c sise. Friday He. 120 only Ebony Backed Hair 
Brushes, with 13 rows of bristles, regular $1.09, Friday 

(Phone direct to department.)

New Waists
The Christmas Basement Now in Full Swing He Seel Bad ot -i

(On the Third Fleer.) 
WASH WAISTS «9e.

299 Wash Waists, made ot fine tawna..»uUa end figured vestings!
fejf- S

tailored designs m welff' ^5! 
tucking, and shirt sleeves- ail 
***** in tbs collection. Regularciisrà.-*** *j-*6 «• * “to

tie'* Prescali 1

89c.
, s the healthiest and most comfortable basement in town, and it’s filled 

with the quaintest and most interesting Christmas gifts vou’ve ever seen gath
ered together.

Toys! Toys! Toys!
1,000 Sets Tea Dishes, tea pot, 

sugar and cream, three 
cancers, set In box. 
cial 23c.

What the Doctor Orders—Bat Lcwer in Price
Etnulslen of Cod Liver Oil with Hypcyhoephltes. 50c bottles 25c. 

Syrup White Pine with Tar. 15c bottles. Friday 10c. Liver Fix. 25c 
boxes. Friday lStte. Sodium Phosphate, granular. Howard's. 1-lb. 
boxes. Friday 15c. Irrigating Cans, white enamel, i-q 
clal Friday sec. Syringe Tubing. 5-foot length», regul 
35c. Face Clothe. 2 tor 10c.

For Warmer Hands and Feet

alw •,*

■
mm

i ,<K >

Child's Furs Heir that le made 
*>*»*'•» furniture. In furniture factories.

Child'* Rockers, hardwood gold
en flotih. Regular 70c, Fra^j^bar-

Chlid't High Chairs, hardwood, 
golden finish. Regular $1.26. 
day bargain 99c.

Toy Set* In hardwood, golden 
flnisn. Regular ll.ftv Friday bar
gain #1.30

Reed . Rockers tor children, in 
light or brown finishes. Regular 
$2.75. Friday bargain Sl-SS.

Here’s the Inside Edge on 
Skate a ad Cntiery Prices

Créât Value in CMnawaree, spe- 
I’ridayar 35c; cups and 

Friday spe- Centlnued
v martialI

50 only. $8-plee* Dinner Sets. The 
ware Is genuine Carlsbad China, 
handsome floral decoration, trimmed 
with • gold, a real soap for Friday, 
complete, set. 89.33.

2,900 pieces Fancy Glassware. Boa 
bens, handled fruits, comporta, eta.. 
big assortment ot designs. To oiear 
Friday. iec,

500 pieces French fireproof cook
ing ware, white lined, deep pie 
dishes, bakers, stc. Regular 59c, 
Friday 28c.

91 FLANNELETTE WAISTS 49e.
fîanMU«?rfrî^fî.eb2f,:y ï*lour»

ai"SS“4£-B
WAISTS, FRL.

>'
'•M; Petty sets. Me and 73c.

2 000 beautiful Jointed doiii. wi 
curls and natural eye !»»he». l

*1 25 value. Friday Me. 
covered Horses, the 

bett toy for the. little cnap. has a 
platform and wheels, rizes to choose 
from. Friday's sale. each. 15c, 25c

' mu ■avy
18%m- Fri-Women's Black Cotton Seamless Stockings, spliced heel, toe and 

sole. Friday 12'4 c.
Boys’ and Ills' Heavy Black Wool Ribbed Stockings, sizes 9 to 

10. Special F riday 23c. 3 pairs 116c.
Women'# Plain Black Lisle Thread Hose, silk embroidered fronts. 

Regular S5c. Friday 35c.
Re la™*50* CFrtday *20c Gloves' look’ we*r *nd wash like chamois.

Sfom>n'» Rtngwood Gloves, all-wool, fancy 
Friday 18c.

Women's French Kid Gloves, undressed suede finished, grey.* tan 
Friday 49e dome fasteners- oversewn seams; all sizes. Regular 75c.

Men's Mule Leather Wool Lined Mittens, wool cuff, good wearing 
and warm. Regular 40r. Friday 20c. *
•ScTFrtd ay® 39c 8pafts «te°ck*' heather *a<1 °*f°rd grey. Regular

Inches high 
12.000 plush ( Honduras en E 

' Filled with
( GUATEMALA 
«BR» $.—A WW|i ; JU M

and 30c.
LARGE SIZES 76c. AND 814»,

DRESSED DOLLS.
If you come early Friday morn

ing you will have a chance to buy 
real dressed doll*, real eye larhes. 
closing v eye», pretty dresse» ar.d 
beautiful hate. $1. $1.25 anJ $1.3»
values for Me.

î.rEnÆ;H
of our beat tell
ing lines, of silk 
lined nets, end a 
few chiffon silks, 
black, navy, 

ecru ana
•■dTi to. /ridl*

patterns. Regular 26c.
ta■ i.

Hil| IlM
_ ■■II3 h

1*

:-r Martial la 
Jh the capotai 
mo republic, : 
**th politic;

50 only, case» Carving Set*, in lea
therette case, plush lined, set of 
knife, fork and steel, beautifully 
mounted, fine German silver and fer
rule*. Cutwell Sheffield steel, regu
lar $4.25. Friday *S.l*.

814» Victor t erete* Sets tor 79c.
Knife, fork and sieel. with heeded 

nickel sliver cap*, .urge sise, with 
ferrui»*. Friday at hardware sec
tion. 79c.

1.000, Fine French fielad Sets, in 
wood and fine born, ilto new process 
shell, from 33c to 934».

HOC HE V SKATES.

Reducing the Cost of Living
• - ■ No Room te Basement for

There Toys '
You'D dad tben» ou tbc Stb floor. 

CHRISTMAS 91.E1GHS AND 
WHEEL GOODS.

Boys' sleds, <lc. for 34ci $1.59 for 
81.2».

Boys' flyer*. $5. for 94^»i $5 'or 
87.18.

Girl's sleigh.*. 35; for 2»ci $; fer

2.000 Bags Choies Family Flour, H 
bag. 99e« 2.900 lbs. California Seeded 
Raisins. 3 packages. 38c. 3,000 Ibfc 
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lb#.-. 38c. 
2.000 lbs Mixed Peel. Orange. Lemon 
and Citron, per lb. Ige. Choice Cook- 
>8g Flge. 4 lb».. 3Se. Choice Rangoon 
R/ce. 7 lbs.. SSe, Yellow Cooking Su
gar Crystals. lOX) lbs.. COr. New Or
leans Molasses. 3-lb. tin. 19e- Perfec
tion Baking Powder. 3 tins, SSe. Can
ada Cornstarch, package, 7c. Pearl 
Tapioca. lb*., tee. 2.000 tine choice 
Pink 8»lmon. per tin.'Me. Telephone 
direct to department.

2H L»S. PURE CELONA TEA. 8<k.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea

°b* t»Si. Frlday' w*ck OT mixed. «4

Window Shad?s at 29c of
wit;

r ane beta* 
president.k•7A9 Eiderdown

b'*mi11 e e
TEN YE-

V NOTTINGHAM LACE CERTAINS gl.4*.
f«( ricral conver.tlonal and scroll patterns, good wear. 
'ng net. heat; edges; and v4 ‘n.h't wide. ’ and 3ti ••'ards lotie 
white and .very, special.y priced for quick selling, per pair 81.4*.

A manufactu- 
'■•('•clearance of

plU ^seconds" 
(you won’t be 
5ble #° discover 
defects); # i \.

erdown Dressing 
Gowns, In car- 
ftoah *ky. grey 
and m a u r « 

of silk 
D r e f <1, fancy 
•““king or «life 
7 1b bon, wool 
girdle*; ell are 
Perfect 
toll cut 
ment»; «i**. j, 
Î? lt'r£*S- $54» 

value». 
JTjtey to deer
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J*verely lectvuii 
R* him that F 
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2,900 Boker •' Pecrle»* (double gnd- 

cr) of a special high-grade Steel, 
finely tempo ed and beautifully nlck- 
el-platsd. with puck stop. *>*•* **» 
to lot*, straight runners Special 
Friday. *1.90.

Empress Women's Skate*, full 
nickel plate, strong make, curved 
blade, sise# * to 10. Friday, per 
pair 78c. .. .

1.200 pair Skate Straps, black and 
tan color». Friday, pair. 9c.

Ole.
Wall Papers f5t i Floor) 4Baby'» Sleigh*. 35c. tor 73cI $;,73 

for 07c.
Child's wooden waggon. 55c. lor

22c.
Doll Folder». "Sc for «3ci $4 for 

83.19.
Baby Carriages., reed body and 

re»d hood. Ppeels', price 813.20.
Baby Folden. Isetberetie and 

*te<-l hood», rubber tiret. Regular 
$C.75. Friday 644».

. ■
Odd Papers for kitchens and bedrooms, assorted colors. Regma- 

S9 Sc and 10c. Friday. She. •
3.000 roll* Moire celling*, oa white, green and blue shades. Regu- 

l*r to lOr Frldsy^SHc-
2.400 rolls bedroom and sitting-room stripes and florals Regu sr 

to 25c. Friday, lie. ^

»

2.950 rolls Imported parlor, dining-room and ball p per* In rede 
greens, blue*, brow;,, etc. Regular to 35c; Frida-. i7c. R-gular to
*»c; Friday. 27c.

Plan's and Ferns (Top F.’ojd

i
anm impendi

WAEHIHCTO 
farming rep r 

in Hond
of i

SSVS&ïïr
fan interest*. 
5f* *5-day. an ! 
sue Honduran

SH3MFSOH &1 TBa@Boston Ferns, spec,#! at 
Hardy Table Ferns, at .
Acparagu* Feme..
Rubber P'.ar.ls. at ....
Also a larve assortment of Christinas Bella, Stars, Polnatulas, im- 
tUUes, Japanese Al/ Ferns, eta.
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